
STATB 3F ILLINOIS
8%th GENERàL ASSCHBLY
H005E 0r REPRBSEBTAQIVDS
TRA#SCBIPTION DEBATE

:qtN Legislatkle Day Juae 28e 1985

Spaaker 'cpike: 'N ..-wo2e ta order. Keabers vitk be in their

seats. TNe Chaplain for today vitt be tbe Reverend Rzndy

Perry. Pastar of 3ibsan City Bnited Hethodist Churoh.

Beverens Parry is a gqes: of Representative Tom Eving. The

gaests in tha bakcang please rise an; join us in tbe

iavocatian./

gegarend Parry: ''Loving Gai. ge thank Tau far the blessing of

t%is day an5 tbe pniFilege af this hoœr. @e stanG bere

knoving Ehare are sa fev buildings in 3ur vortd gàere

deaisîans wi1l affect the liFes of so nzny.. Sa, ve pray

that Kaur spirit is with ase granting wisdon: directian,

caqragee assarauce. Qe are so bombarded by wordse gards

froz labbyists. pallstersy sponsors, caunsatarse

journalistse votars. nelp us to discern ghicb vards

colprîse ïaar vorï far us, that decisiaas aight bring

service ta athers al: glory Eo You. Me pray for each

servant ia spriagriels and for tbe aeœbers of their

faailkes. ge pray tbzt Tou œight bind their gœunds, Neal

their hurts aad graat theu peace of mind. In the na*e of

Jesns Christe ge prxy. àmen.''

Spaaker Kcpike: ''Be :e5 in the pledge allegiance by

Bepresentative Roppwl'

Ropp et - al: '1I pledge attagiaace to the ftag af tbe Bnited

Stxtes af àmerica anG ta tNe Rapublic for ghich it standse

one Natian uniar Gaie iadiviskble, gith liberty and jastice

far al1./

Spaaker Ncpike: l'notl Czlt for âttendance. Take the record. 118

qezbers ansvazing a Roll Calle a quoram is present.

Representative xatijeeirh.''

ïltijavicb: ''dr. Speakar, Ladies aRd Geattezen of the Hoase:

ask teage :nd qse af the àttendaace Roll Call to place

Hause Bill 1529 on october 16: 1985 Caleniar aa the grder
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in which appears taday.''

spaaker Ncpike: ''Tbe Geatleœan asks leave to use the Atteadance

Rall Ca1l to ptace Haase Bkll 1529 on tNe nctober Caleadar.

Leave? Laave is graRted. âtteadance Roll Call gill be

used. àgreed Resalatiœas.fl

Zlzrk 3'Briea: lHoase nesalqtion 604. offered by Representative

nawkinsan - Tuerk and Saltsœan; 605: by Satterthgaite; 606.

RicNœoni: 697. Hallack lnd Giorgi: 639. Bging; 60::

Leverelz aad Barnes: 610. stephens; 612, 'inson; 613, B.

Pedersen; 61%e Hautino and Leverenz; 616. Hensel; 617,

Hastert aR5 Kapike; 613. Pellen and gilliamsoR; 623: by

Giglio: 621. gashiagtan. House Joint Desakution B3e by 9.

Petersan Puerk an; nblinger. House Jaint 84, br

Panayataviab - et a1. 'hat's itg''

spzzker scpikez *Representative Hatilevich.''

satijevich: Hspeakere Lasies and Gentlemen of tNe House, Hause
Resolutionvva,l hlve 612. I thknk Jae is laaking for those

others. r.lt star: vihh 612, iinsone commeads the City of

Clinton. 613: PeGersene cangratulates Prank kNiteley..

614: Hulca... xautiaoe Nonors Represeatative Kqlczhey.

616. Heasel, satutas Ftorence Kroeger. 617. Rastert -

Hcpikee Asks the àuiitor General to file a preliminary

repart regardiag tbe Illineis Comnerce Camaission. 618.

Pellene laads the City af Des PlaiRes. 620, I don't have.

ka mly get to tNat bere. 621. eashingtane commends Daris

Chandler. Haqse Joiat 83: Qtllia? Petersoa, recagnizes the

freeGom of Illiaots people. 8%e Panayotogich, recognizes

the Generat Asseœbly Softball Team. Do 7aa haFe 620? 504.

gavkinsane coagratukates Edward LeFevre. 605,

satterthwaite: coagrztelates Dr. Tiwothy Nugent. 606.

Bichmonï, cangratutates the Pautler family. 637, Hatlock,

coawends Arthur Raielius. 608. Evinge cangratulates

Pakricia Clapper. 510, Stephense congratutates Dr. Nathaa.
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620... I'ge 7at Jzck O'Brien as the Sponsor, but tbis is

froœ a11 of usa''

w-lark o'Brien: lGiglio.''

xattjevichz 'Ilt aongratulztes SaR Panayotavich on his birthïay.

609, asks the àeditar Ganerat to conduct a compkete audit

of tNe Chilaga @orlils Fair 1992 AuthoritF. nove the

adoptian af tha àgrzed Resalationso''

spaxker Hcpike: ''The Geatleman moves the adoption of tbe Agreed

Resalutions. â1l tNose ia favor signify by saying 'ayeê,

oppose: 'nae. rhe 'ayes' bave iN: and tbe <gceed

Resalutians are adapteG. Representative... General

Resolutionse''

e
wtark o'Brien: Hnoase Rasolqtion 6,1, by Vinson. àud 615, by

Bûtlock ln5 Homer./

Gpeaker Kcpikel d'Conlkttee on Assignœents. Representative

Breslin in the CNaira'f

Speatar Hreslin: nLldies an5 Gentlemene we vould tike ta begin

this aorniag an the Order of 'onconcurrences. ee are

makkng 1 list right nav at the Clerk's gell. If you gill

come to the Cterkes gell aRd give as the numbers of the

Bills yaœ gould like ta have called on tNe Onder af... in

which yau intend Lo aancoacur: please do sa immediately.

Okay. @e ?i1l tNen go to the order af Concurreaces.

Remember the order of Concurrences is an nrder for finat

passage.. So. I wauld urge a1l Ne/bers to be in their seats

and have looked over :he Calendar and be prepared ta vote

on a11 Bilts on the Order of Concurrences. The Gentleman

froo Caok, nepresentative Piel, goo; aorniagan

Piz1: DT/a questions of the Chlir: Kadam Speaker. eirst af alle

did ve go thraagN al1 the nonconcurrences yesterday?'f

Spelker Breslia: N:e... ve vent through a11 thase tNat gere

requested.n

Pial: Hnkay: beczuse I vas asking if this is in additiaa to
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yesterdzyes. but so in o:her words.v.'l

Speaker Brestinz ''This is...''

Pial: ,1... yestersay's vare z11 cleared off. @e#re goiag vith a

neg list tadayvl'

Spaakar Brestùa: nNa. rhzt's correct.l

Piat: nFîne. Thank yau Fery much.f!

Spelker Breslkn: *Ladies aqd Gentlemen: ance aglin, if you Nave

Natians on the Caleûdar on :he order of Concurrences in

wNich yaq intend ta ask to naaconcar: please give us that

Rumber izmediatelr. Come to the Clerkls gell and give us

that aumber. nepraseatative lccracken: far gàat reason da

yaq rise?n

Ac3rzcken: ''Just a parliamentary inqqiry. I think there appears

oa coacurreRce: some Bills in ghtch aoncoacurreRce Kations

prevailed yesterday. I noticed kvo of 2y own wbere ve

nanconcarred and they appear taday on concurrencew/

Speaker Bresliaz 'êGige as the nanber.f'

sccrâcken: ''1977 and...p

Speaker Breslinz ê'Itls an ghat page?''

dccraaken: npage 1:.,1

Gpaaker Breslin: ''Pxge 1%. okay./

sccraaken: 'lând 2276 on page 15. Me nonconcurred yesterday.'l

Spzaker Breskin: f'okay.v, okaye I understand tNat as ta bath of

those. yau aonconcurred in one àmendment, but did you...

you di; aat... youlve concurred in anothero.v''

Nczrlrkenz ''Dh. Correct. Carrect.''

Spzaker Breslin: *okay. Ladies and GenElemen, aace again faD the

negcolers, kf yaq have Hotions that Fou gisN to nonconcur

in. please get them ta the Clerkes well. @e are going to

begin nav on tNose Bills vNere Kepbers have asked to

aanconcar. . So, wa are an tNe order of Concurrences. The

first Bilt is nause Bîtl 66. appears an page three on

your Calendar. Representative Peterson. --1erk... Exause
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ae. Representative Peterson.fl

Petarsan: llehank yau. NzGan Speaker. I move ta Ronconcur vith

àmendzent 1.v.. seaate ànend/ent 1 to House Bill 66.99

SpeAker Brestin: l'The Gentleman has moved to nonconcur in Senate

àmeRdmeat #1 to Hoqse Bitl 66. on tbat questione is there

any discassian? Hearing nonee khe guestion...

Bepresentative Cullerton, on Ehe question./

zuttarton: 'Ifes, I paulâ :sk if he could please inGicate vhat the

Senate âmendment 1:5. iaybe tell us a tittle bik about the

Bill even.n

Spalker Brestkaz ''Represeatltive Peterson.p

Peterson: ''Tbe Bi11 conaerns the per dien af multi-tœwRship

baards nat to exceed $25. That passed out af the Hoœse on

Ehe Canseat Calenïar. The àmendment asks tha:.... or

requîres tNat those per dken charges be set by the electors

at a speciat or towa meating. There is nothing in the

statutes that pravides for t*e electors ta do sa. only

can be iaae by the Boar; of Trustees. Therefaree I ask far

nonconcarrence ta tNe âœendment.p

Speakar Breslin: 'lThe qaestion is: #SNall this Haase nanconcur in

Senate Ameaioent #1 ta House Bill 66?1 Al1 those in favor

say êaye'e a11 those opposed say dnay'. In the apinkoa of

the Chair. the 'ayes' have it. &nd this nouse Goes

noncoacur in Seaate Amendment #1 to House B:11 66. Rouse

Bill 666 appears on page 6 on yoar Calendar.

Representative Barnes.n

BArnas: ''Thaak yau, Hadaz Speaker and Ladies and Genttemen of t*e

House. I mave ta aanconcur in Senate àmendaeat #1. It

makes a net reductian of $32:.725. And the Departaent...

the Illinois Commerce Commission feels..vê'

spaaker Breslin: ''Excuse mev nepresentative. This is an

appropriatian Bi1t.>

Barnesz nïes.''
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Spazker Bresliaz l'Qe enierstoo; that we were nat going ta do

apprœpriatian Bills at this time.n

Barazs: ''ohe r didn't qnderstand that. Thank you.n

Speaker BresliR: >0kaF. 0ut of the record. House Bi11 730

appears @R page on your Calendar. Represeûtative

iloffman.n

Raffman: ''Thank you: daGam speaker. I Dave to nanconcur in

tNe... r mave to refqse to receie from âœendment #1 to 730

and reqaest a Conference Committee.''

Spaakar Breslin: 'lKy tist here says that tbis is a House Bil1,

Sir. Is it a House Bilt ar Senate BillF''

qorfman: nsenate Bill: I#m sorry: ny mistakeel'

spezker Breslin: nokaye this is on the Order of Nonconcurrence on

page 17. Re bas moved to nonconcar. nave yoa

exptatnedma./

Raffmzn: ''ïes, tbis is... this is a Bilk tbat... that dealt vith

a formula and I put ln assessed valuation figure in tbere.

And this is gaing to becoae the vebicle Bill for the

edqcatian reform package.ll

spaaker nreslinz lnkay. Since you are on khe Order of

Nonconcurrence on a nause Bi11... a Senate Bilte rzther,

your Natian mast be eikber to recede or ta refase to

recede. If gau vant to recede, that's final action./

Roffoan: 'II refase... I refqse to recede and call for a

Conference.n

Gpzlker Brestinz ''Gkay. 1*e Gentlelaa laves ta zefqse to cecede

ta the llause âmeniments on Senate Bill 730 and request a

Conference Cazrittee. â1l those in favor say 'aye', a1l

those apposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Cbaire the

lxyes' Nave it. ànd this House refuses to receda froz

Hause àmendment #1 ta Senate Bi11 733 an5 a Conference

Camaittee shatl be appainted. The next Bitl is House Bill

851. It appears oa page eight on yaur Calendar.
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Eepresentative Dunn.''

Runn: NTbank yoee Kadaa Speaket. TNis is a Bilt vhich affects

the 'atary Public àlte an; thare is a typagraphical error

in the printing œf the Senate Aaendœent. So. I gould ask

that ve aaaconcur sa ge can take this briefly to Conference

Camaittee and cleln up àbe technicalityol'

Spaxker Brestinz f'The Gentleman has aaged ta noacoqcqr in Senate

àmeudaents #1 and 2. Sir?/

nuan: l'khatever. Teah: that's fine.f'

spaaker Breslin: ''In Senate àmendments #1 anâ 2 ta House Bi11

851. Is there any discqssion? Hearinq noae. the question

is, 'Sha1l this Haqse nonconcur ia Senate âmendaents #1...

in House Amendlents... in Senate Anendzents #1 aad 2 to

Haase Bill 851?9 kould you change tbe baarde :r. Clerk?

It's a Hause Bil1. âl1 those in favor sa7 'aye', a11 those

opposed saF 'nay'. In the opinion of tbe Chair, tb9 'zyes'

have ite anG this Hause nanconcurs in Senate âmendments #1

and eo Hause Bill B51. The next Bill is House B:1l 1850.

It appears an Pa7e QD your Calendar. Representative

Currie.''

a
- nrrie: n'hank yau, Kadzm Speaker. 'enbers of the House. I move

tbe House do noncoacqr in Senate Anendment 1 to Hoase Bill

1350. TNe probleœ git: the Senate Amendwent is that i:

deals only gith Dupage Countr. It may be okay that the

people af Dapage are vitling to pay $500 rlther than the

curren: s'ltutory $100 lizit for vehicles left abandone; on

caunty roldgayse bat tbere are some cbanqes also in that

àmendment gith respect to variance fraz zoniag ordinznces

vhich in certaia cases woul; aot require public bearings.

I'R warking vihh the Senate Sponsor to see if there is a

vay to easure that the.., that the variaaae pragram *aœld

permit some kind of pqblic participation.n

ipaaker Bresltn: l'he Lasy moves to aonconcur in Senate àmenGzent
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#1 to House Bill 1850. Is there anF discussion? Hezring

nonee the questian ise 'Shatl this Bouse nonconcur in

sena'e âmendœent #1 to Haase Bilt 1350:: &l1 those in fzvor

say eayeee all those opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of

Nbe Chaire the #ayes' hlve it. ànd this nouse does

nancancar in Senate àaenâaent :1 to noqse Bil1 1350. Tbe

next Bilt ts Bause Bilt 2%19. It appears on page 15 on

your CatenGar. Representativa Daniels. Representative

Vinson./

Vinsnn: lThank youe Kadxm Speakere Ladies and Gentlenen af the

àsselbly., House BiLl 2:18 ?as ameuded in the senate to

proviie that if caat... the Coat Developzent Board does not

exist ar canaot muster a quorum because of Facanciese that

coal develapment projects 2ay be implelente; by tb9

Departnent of Energy and Natural Pesources, and it also

made other changes. I voald move to nonconcur iû the

Senate àmendœent.''

Spzaker BDeslinz f'The Gentleaaa maves 61 nonaoncur in Senate

àmendnent #1 to Hause Bill 2%13. Is tbere aay discussion?

Reartng naaee tbe qaestion ise Rshall khks House noaconcur

in Senate èmendmenh #1 to House 3il1 2418?# à1l those in

favar s:y 'aye'. a1l tNose opposed say 'nay'. In 6he

opinion of the Chaire tbe 'ayesê have it. kad this House

daes nonconcur in Senate àmendment #1 to House Bilk 2418.

The next Bill is Roase Bitl 2R%0. IN appears on page 16 on

your Catendar. Bepresentative otsonel

31saaz t%Tbank yoa very murby Baâam Speakere sembers of the House.

I move ta Ranconcar with Senate Amendwent 11 to nouse Bill

2:40 far the simple reason tNat Senate àzendmeat :1 was a

failed canaept: Sanate Bill 252. It substantially chlnges

the inteat of the Fire sarshal's Office, and hence I vauld

aove ta aonconcur.l'

Spzaker Braslin: ''The Gentleazn Qoves ko aonconcqr in Seaate
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àmendment #1 to Haase Bikl 24%0. Is there any discussion?

nearing nane: tbe qqestion ise 'Shall tàe Hoqse nonconcur

in SenaEe Azendmeat :1?: à1l those in fagar say eayee: al1

those oppased sag #nay'. In tNe Qpinion of the Chair, the

layes' have it: aR; this Roqse does nonconcur in Senate

âmeldlent 43 to Eouse Bilt 24%Q. Boûse Bilt 2%44 appears

an page 16 on yoqr Calendat. Representatige Ryder.n

Ryâar: ''Thank youe Hadzœ Speaker. Senate àmeadment 1 added

provisions related to the establishment of the Insurance

Fiaancial RegalatioR Fand of the Departaent of Insurance

far vham I gas Jarrying this Bill as requested and I gill

coaply by maving to noncoacer pith Senate àmendment to

Hause Bi11 2444.1%

Speaker Breslia: I'The Gentleman zoves to nonconcur in Senate

àaendnen' #1 *o Hause Bill 2444. Is there any discussion?

Hearing nane. the qqestion is. 'Shall this House nonconcur

in Senate AmendReat #1?1 àll tbose is favar say 'aye', all

tbose apposed say 'nayf. In t:e opinion of the Chair: the

'ayes' have it. ând this House does noncancur in Senate

Amendment :1 to Hause B:l1 24%4. Once agakae Ladies and

Gentlemen, keep bringtng Four Hotions to the gell if you

vish to nonconcur an Bills that are on the Order of

Concurrenca. Thîs iaes no* apply to appzapriation Bilks.

Hause Bill 1:77 appears on page 14 on your Caleadar.

Representative dccrxcken.''

sc-wracken: lThank yau, 'adaœ Speaker. I moFe to nanconcqr in

senate àmeaiment :1 'o House Bil1 1977. I sh/ul; have

nonconcurre; to both àmendaents yesterday ta move the Bill

aut. ehe objectianable portion gas in àmendment #2e bat it

has ta be revritten and sae I love to nonconcur in Senate

âmendœant :1 as vell.H

speàker Brestin: lThe Geatteman QoFes to Roncancur in Senate

àzendment #1 to Hause Bill 1977. Is there any discussion?
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Hearing Ronee the question is, eshall tNe Hoase aoqconcur

in Senate <zendRent #1?# àl1 those in favor say 'aye', al1

thase apposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chair, the

'ayes' it: and thks Rouse does nonconcur in Seaate

Nmendaent #1 to Haqse Bill 1977. House Bilt 2276 appears

on page 15 an yaqr Calendar. Representative Kccracken.''

Nc-wrzaken: HTbank Faue Hadam Cbakrman (sic - speaker), I made the

same zistzke on this Bill. Qe shauld have ha: an

explanation far tNe olier aeubers as vell. Senate

àœendnen'. :2, I Also mavê to nonconcur in because Senate

àmendeent #1 bas ta be revritten. I ask for a Conference

Committee.l

spaRker Breslin: ''TNe Gentlezan moves to nonconcur in senate

àmendaenl 12 Eo Hoase Bill 2276. Is there any discussion?

Hearing nane, the question is, 'Gball Ehis Hause nanconcur

in Senate Amendment :23: #ll those in favor say eaye', al1

those apposed say 'nay#. IR the opinion of the Chaire the

'ayesl have it. &ad tbis nouse does nonconcar in Senate

àmendaent #2 to Hause Bill 2276.':

Nccraaken: l'Thank you.l

Speaker Breslin: ''Ladies :Rd Gentleœen, vNile ve vait to coapile

aaother list for those Henbers that wish to nonconcar: we

are going to ga to the order of Speakar's Table. It

appears on page 1: oa your Calendar. The first ane is

House Resolutioa 202. Representative Koehler -

PanayaEavich. Clerke read the Resolation.d'

e-lzrk Leone: nnaase Resalqtion 202. urges Congress and tie

President ta take strang econoaic and diplomatic action

against Japln ta force Japan to establish a fair trading

relationship with the O.S./

Spaaker Brestin: nRepresentative Koehler.n

KozNler: I'Thank Fou, Kadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. House Besolution 202 eMcourages the CoRgress

10
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an4 the PresiGent to consider those things that gauld

induce tha countrg of Japan to eshablisb a fair traâing

relatianship gith tbis coantry. Bnfortunately, wbat ge

have seen in the tast feg Fears is a dramatic increase in

our trade ieficit, Rn; I think that it is impzrtant that ge

here, ka tbe Gtate af Illiaois aRd in @qE caqatry, ask *he

Congress and the President to da those thiags and andertake

those melsures that gould be helpfal to us in reducing this

trade Geficit. Cna of the Prablens that ve bave incurred

ia tha central Illinois area is that this particular trade

âeficit hAs beea partkcularly detriaeatal to our fara

products aRd to @ur manafacturiRg goads that ge sell in

ceatral Illinois. ànd I think i: is importanà that we keep

the pressure qp on our Cangress and the President to try to

avaid bailding up this trade deficit aad redqcing it by

encouraging the Jâpanese and those ather countries to aklog

us aore zcaess No their markets. I vould aove for *he

adoption of House Resolution 202.9:

Spalker Brestin: 'fThe LIdF moves the adaptian of Rouse Pesalution

202. Is tbere any discussion? The Gentleman from HcLeane

Representative Roppal'

Bopp: 'lNbank yoû, Kadam Speaker. %oûls the Sponsor yietd?ll

Koehler: ''ïes.''

Rapp: 'lgeprasentative, can you name me the country in the garld

that is the bi7gest buyer af agricultural products and

âaerican products nagr'

KoaNter: ffl'm sorrye Eepresentative Ropp...f#

Rappz 1l@hat... gNat couatry in the gerld is the biggest purchaser

af àlerican agricattural pradac's and other industrial

produchs nog'/

KaaNter: I1I'm sorrye I can't... I canlt answer tbat.n

Ropp: lkelle maybe I caa answer it. Japan. @hy is it iR this

provision are you ontg stating it should be Japan when
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there are other coantries around the vorld that we do not

have z plus balance, sucb as the European ecananic

communitr thlt needs to be addressed in sbaping up tNeir

concerns because of their very restrictive trade barriers

tbat they hzve t3a? khy is this provision just aimed at

one country?''

Kaahter: ''Rell: Representative Ropp, the important poiat to paint

out that gNen this particutar nesolution was introduced: it

was at tbe tiae whan :he trade... the voluntary trade

restrictions were lifted froa œur aqto iœparts and at that

time it caused the central Illiaois area to lose what ve

vere very hopefal of receivinge the Chrysler... the

Chrysler plant that would have qonqe perhaps, to Mortone

rtlinais. àn: one of the reasons given far the.., far our

losing that passibitity vas the fact that the Presideat had

ltfted these trades... valantary trade restrictions aad was

nat taking an aggressive enaugh positian as far as

encaqraging the... encauraging Japan to redace our trade

deficit vith them. ând I think by adopting this parttcular

measure that lt woeld encouraqe then to do even aore

iavesting in our coanNry so tha: it vauld reduce 'heir

massive trade deficit with us. Qe are particqlarly

conceraeâ about the telecomnunicattons and the

pharmaceutical pradqcts in those areas even mora so than

:he agricultqral produckse'' Ropp: 't%ell, it gould seem to

me that if ge're atteœpting to deal vith a aatianal

prablem, that we oaght to oore effectively address it an a

na:ional lavel dealing with a1l countries rakher than to

specifically ideatify one country that is our biggest

current purchaser naw. ànd in light of the fact that ve

are are currently involved in the possibility af gettiug

majar insqssrial deeelopzent fro? this countrye vauld

hate to move tao swiftly tu this, in that it aight cause
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that partiaatar cauntry to cansider going ta anather state

or even aaother countrg. Soe I vould be a little bit

hasktant about moving toa sgifttye spectfically: whea ge

are identifying ane country. If it gas broader in natare,

including al1 of tha countries in tbe worl; that Nave trade

barriers aad restrtctianse could totatly support it

because I think the adzinistration is attempting to Geal

witb tbis in sone parts; bute ta pick aut @ae country,

particullrlye tbe ane tha: ise in factg aar biggest buyer

of pradacts from tbe Bnite; States. kt seems a bit unfair.l

Spaakar Brestia: /Is tbera any fqrther discussion? TNere being

nona: the qqestkoa ise 'Sball House Resolution 202 pass?:

Representative Panayatovicbe to closewll

Pznayatovich: llThank gou. Nadam Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of

the Rause. Representative Kaebler caae to me in Committee

and asked me if I vould Sponsor... Cosp/nsor Lhis

Besolatian vith Nere and I'm glad ta see that finally some

peaple an the ather side of the aisle are starting to

realize. Qe hear this on the floor al1 the time about fair

traâe. We talke: about buy àaerican. I daa't think if ve

put the whale wortd on it. ge'd get soze people on the

otber sîde of the aisle to vake up to wbat's happening

overseas. Tbese rountries anG especially in tbks case,

Jzpany witb the trase defiait we have are subsidizing their

coapaaies. They have their ovn protectionist tegislation.

It's okay for them to have it, but itês not okay for us to

have it here in the State of Illinois. Look aroen; your

neighbarhoads. 1 callend Bepresentative Kaehler on this

nesolutiane aRd I hope that... He have a 119 votes ap

there. Phank you.''

speaker Breslin: ''The qaestion is: shall Hoqse Besolution 202

pass?? Al1 Nhase in favor vate 'aye'e all tbose oppased

vote Iaa'. vating is open. Have a1t voted gho vish? nave

13
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a11 vote; who wish? Rave alt voted who vish? The Ckerk

will take the recarl. 0n this questson there are 81 voting

'aye'. 30 voting êno: and 5 voting 'presente. ânG this#

Resolqtian, having receive; the necessary iajaritye is
hareby Jeclares aiapted. House Resolution 203,

nepresentative Didrickson./

nisriaksan: nYes, thank yaae dadam Gpeaker: 'embers of the Hause.

House Resaletion 203 urges the Governar's office of

Planning to do an econœmic development study and raport

back thts fall to us vith regards to our conpetitiveness to

otber states sarraqnding us an; vithin tNe fifty state

union vitN regards Eo tbose bqsiaess climate facEors that

ve coasider are kmpartant to compete. Tbis is cosponsored

vith Representative Giglioan

spaaker Breslin: ''The Lady moves for the passage of Hause

Besolution 20% Is there any discussion? Hearing nanee

the questîon is. êshall this House pass House Res/lution

203?: :t1 thase in favar vote 'ayee, all those oppased

vote 'no'. ïoting is open. have a1l vote; gha wisb? Tbe

Clerk Fill take t*e record. On tNis questian there are 111

voting 'aye'. noae voting 'no'y and none voting Ipresent'.

ând House Resolutian 203 is passed. House Resolutioa 25:.

Pepresentative Ska:er./

slzter: lThank yau: Kadan Speaker. Bause Resolqtion 25% siaply

urges Congress to extend the sunset on the isseance of

agricultural deFelapment bonds. The agricultural

developzent bonds gill expire on December of 1984, and

wedre askilq for l tvo year extension. These are tEe

monies wNich financed the Illinois FaDm Develapaent

Authority.''

Spexker Breslin: NThe Gentleman moves for the passage of Rouse

Eesolutian 25%. ts there any discussion? Hearing nanee

the questian is. 'Sba1l House Resolutkon 25% pass? <l1

1%
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thase in flvor szy faye', a1l t:ose oppased say 'nay'. In

the optnian of tbe Chairy the 'ayes' have ite and

Resolution is passed. House nesolution 313. nepresentative

Huff. Representative Haff./

nuff: nïesy Kzdam Speaker. House nesolution 313 Girects the

Departnent of Commerce and Cozaunity àffairs to examine the

issue of selling sluige to Horth àfrican nations. Thks is

an atNemp: ta deal vith kbe long term solukion af faaine in

the Karth African or the sqb-sahara region of âfrican

natioas suab as Ethiapia. I Kove for the adoption of House

Resolation 313.99

Spezker Breslin: *TN: Gentleaan Doves far the passage af Hause

Resalqtian 31L on the questione tNe Gentleman from

Dekitte Bepresentative Vinson.''

'iasan: ''Thank you. Kadam Speaker. Ladîes and Gentlenen of the

àssembly. rise in strong support of this Resalution. I

tbiak ik's a fine iiea. aRd I would... I can't think of

anythiag uore impartant for us to do than to get rid of our

sludge in North àfrica. I vould urge eayeê votes.''

speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative Huffe to close.''

uuff: 'llust zove for +he adoption.''

Gpaaker Breslin: ''The question ise 'Shalt this House pass House

Resolution 313?: ll1 those in favor say 'aye'. akl those

opposed say 'nay'. In tbe opinion of the Chair, the Iayes'

have it. &nd Hoœse Resolqtion 313 is passed. Hoqse

Eesolqtioa 350, Representative Pcestoa. Representative

Preston. 350.'1

Pcastan: ''Thank yoe. Nadâm Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemea of

the House. Hause Aesolqtioq 350 asks the State Boar; of

Education to develap a plan to use the Depantaent of

Childrea aad Family Services to ilvestigate reports of

child neglect and abuse that occar at schoals. 'he idea is

to make a central repasitory agencr far... beiag the
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Departaant of Children and Fazily Services. which atready

has that obligation in other arease to maintain that

obligatian for reports and to investigate reports at

schœal.''

Spaaker Breslinz pThe Genlleaan Nas Roved far the passage of

Roqse Eesotqtioa :53. Is tEere a?y Gkscqssioa? Hearing

none, tNe questio: ise 'Shall this Hause adopt Raqse

Resolutian 35071 àl1 those in favor say 'aye': a1t those

oppased say #naF'. In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ages'

have it, and Hause Resolution 350 is adopted. Hause

Resolution 404, Representative Bruasvold.''

Braasvakdz NThlnk youg Kadan Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Hoase. Honse zesolqhion 4;4 reqûests suppart far the 1335

Farz Policy Reform Act, vhich is incorporated in HR 2383

aaG Senate 1083. The Bill in the Hoase is sponsared b7 my

Congressman, Lane Evans: an; I would ask for the adoption

of House Resotution %0q.*

Speaker Breslknz l'The GeRtlenan moves far adaption of Hause

Resolutian 40q. An; on the question, the Gentlezan from

qarione BepresentaNive Friedrkcb.tl

Friadrich: ''#all. :adaz Speaker, 1... gith ak1 respect to

Representative Huff, Iêd like to be recorded 'no: on nause

nesalution 313. donlt know if he is seriaas aboqt tbat.

It's pretty facetiaas as far as I:n concernede aR; I danet

thiRk I'd like to ba on the recard of voting for sucb a

Resolution. I doa't think ites appropriaEe in this nause.u

Gpeaker Brestin: lTbe Gentkeaan Nctean, Representatkve Ropp.s'

Rapp: ''Thank yaue dadzz Speaker. nigbt ask a qaestion to the

Representativep'

Speaker Breslinl 'lproceed.'l

Rapp: œcan yoq give us a little clearer explanatian of vbat Ehe

Farm Policy Reform Act isr'

Brœnsgald: ''nkay. Bepresentative. this incorporates a Raœber of
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provisians. onee dealing with the laan pragra? in ghich

the aaia emphasis of the Reforœ Act would be a credit

corparhtion vhicb wauld give loans ta farmers for their

grains, praducts. et ceterae until at a tiœe the market

price gaes up an; tbey can sell those proâqcts oa the open

larket. That's *he nain provision. It gould stabitize

zarket prices for... by establisbing price floarse vauld

balance production with need and a systez supply

manâgeaent, promates goad soil and gater coaservabion

practices. voul; target sœall and zediua size far?

operatars. Thase are the nain provisions, nepresentatile.''

Rapp: nëhat affect will 'Nis Resolution havee if ve pass it: on

the final farm Bill tbat probably vill be vated on in

septeaber.'f

Brensvold: ''galle this Resalation woald be sent to tbe Presîdent

of the Senate and the Speaker af the House of

Representatives in ëashington and to al1 the Illinois

Congressaen urgiag thea to support this prograœ whicN is

sponsored by my Cangressman, Laae Evanso''

aopp: ''DO you remember ar caR you count the nuœber of times that

yaur Cangressman supported tNe Presidency în aRytbing last

term?''

Braasvold: /1 donêt knov if he supported anything that tbe

President did last yearw/

Rapp: ''I dan't tbink he did either. Qelle since he had sucb a

fine recard beforeg I sappose if this passes itell have

just about as nuch influence as his votes did thenpl'
Gpaaker Brestinz tlTbere being no furtber dkscqssion. The

i is 'Sha11 House Resolutio'n %0% pass'? â1l thoseqaest an ,

in favor say 'aye', a11 those apposed say Inay'. In the

opinion of t*e Chaire t*e 'ayes' have it. ând the

aesalutiaa is adopted. House Resolution :15.

Representattve Ftavers./
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Flawars: ''GOJG marning, Kldam Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the Hoqse. This Resolution urges the school boards and the

teacher labor arganizations to negotiate their contract six

moaths befare the expiratîon date. Qe have a1l seen the

effects of broken down contract negotiation on our school

kids. &nd I urge your 'ayee votes.''

Spaaker Brestin: f'The Lady moves for tbe adapàion of Hause

aesolution 415. On that question. tbe Lady from Dupage.

Representative Cowlishav./
e
- avlishav: NTbank you. Kadan Speaker. 9i11 khe Sponsor yield to

a questianp'

Gpeaker Brestiq: nshe wi11.H
-
woglishav: nRepresentative, it .as mg understanding, whea ve

enacted the collectige bargaininq legislation, that we vere

obliged thareafter to teave a1l matters haviqg ta do uith

those negotiations at the local levele to leave those items

at tbe discretioa ef those local iadividual groqps:

including school boardse labor organizations and the like.

Nove you are suggesting that ve shaatd tell them vhen they

have ta begin their negotiations. irrespective of vhat

tbeir ogn choices m1y be. Is that correctpl

Flawers: ''Nov that's nat correct. ge are urging thez to begia

their negotiation. @eere no* reqqirinq tbem to begin.

Redre just asking them. ekoqld yoq please'e/

zowlîshavz n7ery gaod. Thank you very mucbo''

Spaaker Breslin: pThere being no further discussion. The

questian is. #shall House Besolution %15 be adopted?' à11

thase in favor say 'aye'. all those opposed sag 'nay'. In

the opknion af the Chair. the .ayes' Nage ite an; the

Resalutian is adopted. Hoase Eesolution 425,

Bepresentative Pellen - nichmond. Clerkv read the

Eesolutioao''
e
wlark Leone: ''House Resolution %25: urges O.S. Congress to study

18
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the natioa's aoney sgsteœ. Thirdo..''

Spaaker Breslin: Ilnepresentative Pqllen.'l

Puklaa: nThank yaue qadl? Speiker. Laïies and Gentlelen œf Ehe

nouse. noase Besalution %25 urges Congress to study tbe

money systen of the Baited states and specifically to audit

the Federak Reserge ghicb has never been audited in its

lang Nistary. It was approved... this nesolution was

appraved by the Financial Institqtions Comzittee on a

qnanimoes vate. :nJ I urge i*s adoption.l

Spaaker Brestinz ''ihe Lâd; noFes for adoption of House Resolqtion

425. Is there aay discussion? Hearinq nane, the question

is: Ishall Rouse Resolution %25 be adoptedl' A1l those ia

favar say #aye4. a1l tbose opposed say 'nayë. In the

opinian af the Chaire the 'ayes' have tt, aad nause

Resolutian %25 is adopted. House Resolution :64.

Representative Bowman. It does... I understand it dzesn't

have to be read. Praceed, Bepresentative Bawœan.l'

Bagœan: ''Thaak youy Hzdam Speaker, tadies and Gentlexen af the

House. %6% is a Eesolution that gas introduced to direct

the Auditar General to coniuct a study of the supply and

deaand factars for engineering qradaates in the northern

part af Lhe state. Novy the caption indicates that this

concerns a propased engineering prograa kn Northern

Illinais oniversitg. The caption is a little misleading.

If you rea; tNe Resalution, although it zentions Northern

Illinais gnigersitg: it does so only because the Boar; of

Higher EGucation has made a recommendation to that effect.

And so, that vas 6he thing we hung oar hat one sa to speake

in drafting the Resolutton. The Pesolation dœes not...

gell. actuzlly goes way beyond tbe engineering schoal in

Northera Illiaois oniversity. That engineering progran has

been approved by the Board of Higher Education. That

approval by tbe Baard of Bigher Educakion is sufficient in
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anâ of itself to create the prograz oqt there. Tbis

Resolation does natv in any vaye affect that pragraa. It

does nat negate that program or slggest that program be

negated. Hogevere the Board of Higher Educatione in

reaching the decisian with respect to MIU. did overlook twa

najor itels that I think need to be stuiied farther, and

that is v*F I introGuced this Besolution. eirst point is

it Gid nat reatly address tbe needs of minority engineering

students :nd prospective students. Consequently, vhen the

:IB issae was raised in the General àsseably, we heard a

nqmber of people. I think rightlye say that... that these

needs were averloaked and there was a zove to sqt up an

engineering coltegm at Chkcago State Bniversity as we11.

gelle I think ve need: as ve praceed to... in the faturee

ta design prograzs that meet a1l af oar studentsê needse ve

da nee; to have some data and some skatistics and some

guidance oa zeetiag the needs of zinority students. In

addition, the BHE acted presumably on the basis of a study

it did pqrsuant Ea a House Eesolutioa a year earlier. ànd,

yete they completely averlooked t:e excess capacity in the

private sector. IIT has excess capacity. Bradley

Universîty has excess capacity. There's a Kidvest College

of Engineering. âlL the privake sector, in its entinety,

vas ovarlooked. betiege that khere's saze significant

oppartunkties for public/private partnerships so that we

can aake use of that excess capzcity and pravide... and in

doing soe meet the needs of studenhs vho are seeking

engineering degrees. So, this Resolution simply directs

the àuditar Generat to study tNe supply and demand factors

vith particqlar attention to meeting minori'y needs and Eo

Geveloping pabliazprivate partnersbips. I rove adoptiaa.''

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleman has moved for the adoptioa of

Hause Resalution 464. Dn the questiœn, the Gentleman from
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Kendall: Representative Hastert.î'

Rlstzrt: 'tkill the Sponsar yield?''

Spaaker Breslin: ''Be witl yield for a questionvn

nastert: 'IReprasentatige Bogman: io yoa have plaa for vheeling

that excess capalitg ta other segmeats of the populationpl

sagman: '11#* sarry, nepresentative Hastert. There is just a

little noise on t*e flaor.. I didn': qqite Nearg'l

Kxstart: /Do gou have a plan for gbeeling that excess capacity to

other portions of the population?ll

Bagœan: ''0h. Actaally: that's ghat I thought you said. I jqst
thought perhaps I didn't hear carrectly. Noe

unfortunatelre tbe higher education systea doesn't lend

itself ta vheeling the same vay electric generating

capacity does.'l

Hlstertz /Da yaq think it migbt put a 25 percent cap on thisr'

Bagmân: l'o. Tbis Resolution does not address tbe cap issue.

But I think ge ought to. you know. pqt everything on the

table anï 1et the àuditor General make those judgaents.''

Hastertz ''Thank you.f'

speaker Breslia: nThe qqestion isy #Sha11 House Resolution %6% be

adaptei?' Al1 tbose in favor say 'aye', a1l those opposed

say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chaire the layes' have

it, an; the Resoletion is adopted.. House Besolution 492,

RepreseRtative Bovmaa.''

Bo#aaa: ''Thank you, KadR? Speakery tadies and Gentlemea of the

House.. House Fesalukion %92 concerns the reca/mendatioas

ghich we anticipate will be aade by the Gaveraor's rask

Force on Homeless Persons. This Task Force has been

estabtisheï by the Governor. It is due ta report by August

15tN. 'his nesolation directs the various code departœents

that gill be involve; in implementing the Goveraar's Task

Force repart to progide certain information to the

Legislature by October 15th, such as inforzatioa sucb as
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interagency agreeoants and the like so tbat if legislatioa

is required in order to provide a statatary basis for

iaplemeatiag the poticies that are recommended by this Task

Force that ve wilt be iR a posîtion during the Veto session

to take action. ànd conseguentlyv I believe that Hoqsê

Resalutian %92 pravides for a sound basis far planaing and

for legistative action and; tNerefQre, I move adoption of

%92.'.

spaaker Bneslin: 'lThe Gentlelan bas moved f@r the adoptian of

House Resolution 492. Is there aBF discussion? Heacing

Rone, tbe question is. #Sha11 House Resolution R92 be

adopted?' â1l 'hose in favor say 'aye'e a1l those oppased

say 'nay'. In the apinion of tNe Cbair. the 'ayes' bave

it. âld the Pesolqtion is adopted. House Resolution 494,

Represeatative Flawers.l

Ftagars: ff:adam Chairman (sic Speakerl and tadies Gentlewen of

:he House, this Resolution qrges DCC: anï CDB to examine

the uses f>c the Southtown YKC: in the englegood comnqnity

of Chicago. Efforts are underway to revitalize the

ecanomic development in this colmunitr. This particular

buildiag is vacant no? but coutd be qsed taward this goal.

ând I urge your 'lye' vote./

speaker Bresliaz ''The LaGy moves far tbe adoption of House

Resolutian q9%. Is Ehere any discussioa? Hearing aone.

the qeestian ise 'Shall House gesolqtion %9% be adopted''

âtk those in favar say 'aye#: all those opposed say #nagê.

In the opi:ioa of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it and the

Hesœlqtion is aiapted. House Join: Resalution :0,

Representative Delaeghere/

Delaagher: nThlnk youe Hadax Chairœan (sic - Speakerle xembers of

the Generat Assepbli. Basically ghat this Besolutioa daese

asks the Federal Governnent to readdress itself

pertakning ta the expenditure of Hilt-Burton funds.
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Basically vhat daes is request the Federal Gavernœent to

address itself ta need instead of a formuta. lhis great

state is ranked fifty-sixth along fifty-six states:

fifty-seven states and territories regarding federal

funding. In the year 1982. Illinois expenditures of

sixty-eight cents per clpita for vocationat rehabilitation

vas sixty-six ceats below the national average of a $1.34.

lbere is a crying nee; tbat we aiGress outselves ta tbis

situatian. Hopefqllye that yaedll concur with ze an; give

me a pasitive vote.n

Spaxker Breslin: NThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of nouse

Joint Resalution %0. On tha: question: is tNere any

discussion? Hearing aone. the qqestion ise eshall the

House adapt House Jaint Resolution %0?d à11 those in favor

say 'aye'e a1t tbose opposed saF enay'. IR tbe opintan af

the Chair. the 'agese have it. And tNe Resolution is

adapted. Hoase Jaint Resolution 53, nepresentative Pangle.

Rouse Jaint Eesolutioa cancerns the Department of xental

Healthe Pubtic Health and àging.î'

Pâagla: lYese thank yoae dadam Speaker. Haœse Resolution #53 is

for a study 6a be condqrted on the pilat project for

Alzheimer's disease.n

Spazker Breskinl ''The Gantleman has œaved for the adoptian of

House Jaint nesalution 53. rs there any discqssion?

Rearing nonee tbe qaestkon is: %Sba1l Hause Jaint

Besolation 53 be ldapted?: A11 those in favor say 'aye'e

al1 those oppase; slF 'nar'. In the opinion of khe Chaire

the eayes' have it. and the Resolqtioa is adopted. Senate

Jaint Resotution 16: Representative Piel.œ

Pial: 'IThank you, Kadaœ Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

nouse.. Basicatlg: Senate Jaint Resolution 16 urges

Congress to amend the Veterans' Bducational Assistance àck

of 198% to include apprenticeship and on-the-jab training
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programs. ànd I vauld ask for a favorable Fote on Senatê

Joiat Resolution 16./

Gpaaker Breslin: H'he Gentteman has noved for the adoption of

Senate Joint Resolution 16. Is there any discussion?

Hearing nane. t*e question ise #Sha11 Seaate Joint

Resolutian 16 be adopted?' Al1 those in favor say eageê,

a1l those apposed slg 'nay'. In tbe opinkoa of the Chair,

tbe 'ayes' bave ite and Senate Jaint zesolqtion is

adoptei. Dlcê agaiay Ladies anG Geattelene ve aEe reaGy to

go to the 3rier of Concurrences kn vhich peaple wisb to

nanconcur. If yœa haven't got your nazber an the list:

pkease geh it to the Clerk's vell imtediately. on the

order of Concurrencese in ghich peaple vish to nonconcur.

the first Bi11 appears on page 13 on your Caleadar. rhat

can't be right. It's House Bitl 5%e PepresenEakive

Prestan. rhlt's page thrae on yoar Calendar. Hause Bill

5%. Eepresentative Prestone I uaderstand you wish to

nonconcur. àmends ZR àct concerning unidentified bodiese

Senatê âaendlent #1. Do yau wish to nonconcur?'l

Prestaa: pïese 1.,.,1 waut: ask tha: we nonconcqr. rsadam Speaker.

In the Senate Anendment: the Seuate tacked on aa Amendnent

thzt realty completely changed the Bill from its origiaal

forae an5 I'd ask far nanconcqrreace.îl

spaaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentleman Doves ko nonconcqr in Senate

AzendmeR: #1 to House Bil: 5%. A1l those ia favor saF

eayee, a11 thase opposed... Excuse me, Representative

Vinsan: on *he questionol'

Vinsan: /9i1l t:a Sponsar yield for a questionpl

Spaaker Breslinz *He vitt yield for a qqestiona''

Prestan: ''Hr. Vinsaa, T will not put criminal backgraund checks

on teacbers on the Conference Cozmittee BeparE: but 1:11 be

glad ta ansver yaur question.''

Viasan: llThank yau. & suppart the GeRtte/an's sotion./
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Spaakar Breslin: ï'The quastion is: 'Shall tNe Hause nanconcur in

Senate àzendzent #1 to Hause Bitl 5%. àll those ia favor

say 'ayeey alk those opposed sag 'nay'. In the opinion of

the Chair, tbe 'ayes' have it. ànd this Hause does

nonconcar in Senate âïendment #1 to Roase Bill 5q. House

Bill 514, appears on page five on our Calendar,

Representative Hicks. Representative Hicks. Qedll take

tNat one out of t*e record teœporarily. The next Bill is

House Bi1l 605. 1: appears on page fige on our Calendar,

Representative Ropp.n

Rapp: tlNoe tNat's out of the record. kelre gokng to move git:

:bat...f'

Spaaker Breslin: lokay. 0ut of Ehe record. nouse Bill 6R%

appears an page seven on our Caleadar. Out of the record.

Ladies and Gentlemene you a1l asked that tbese Kotions be

called. so please be in your seat and ready to present

them. House Bill... Representative Cullerton. voul; you

like ta go forgard an House Resolution... or rather on

Hause Bill 69% on a noacoacarrence notian. It#s on page

seven on yaur Calensarop

Jutlarton: ''ïes, thank youe sadaz Speaker and tadies and

Gentkemen of the House. I gisb to nonconcur gith Senate

àmendaent #2 or perhaps: ve shoqkd take this out. I do

vish Lo aoncqr vith Senate àaendment #l. So, maybe we

should do thiss../

Speaker Breslin: lseparately.l
e
- allarton: /...In another order. Aigbte/

Spaaker Breslinz ''Okay. The Gentleman moves to concqr in Seaate

àmendment number... Excuse mee Aepresentative Vinson.ll

'insauz *1 thought ve vere just going to do noncoacurrences.''
Spaaker Breslin: tlëe gere... Sae he... he asked that it be taken

oat of the records''

Vilsau: lThat's a good ideap''
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Speaker Breslin: ''House Bill 1570... 17e appears on page 11 on

our Calendar. Representative Giorgi - Hallack.

Representative Giargi. out of the recard. House Bill

1961, appears an page 13 an our Calendar. Representative

xcâuliffe.'l

Ha<uliffe: ''Kadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen of the Hoesee I

pove to Ronconcur in Senate Amendment #1 to House Bill

1 9 6 1 . H

Spelker Breslin: ''CaR yoq plelse qive qs a reasonp'

Naâuliffe: ''The Amendment is technicatly incorrect according to

the staff.'l

Spzzker Breslin: ''okay. TNe Gentlezan has moved to nanconcur in

Senate âeendaen: 11 'o House Bi11 1961. àn; on Ehat

qaestian, t:e Gentleman froz Cook, Representative

Cullerton./
a
wellarton: lfese waald the Sponsar yietd?/

speaker Breslin: ''He wil1 yield to a qqestion.''

w-utlerton: 'IThis Senate âmeadment that adds a Julg 1st effective

âate, just vhaE about it is tecbnkcally incorrectp'

scàutiffe: nI daa't know. The staff says it's technicallg

incorrecN./
-
w aklerton: ''It's an effectige date Amendzent. Relle Iell read it

to you. It saysy 'àaendment #1e anend Bouse Bill 1961 on

page one by inserting aftqr line 27 tbe follawing: Section

this àc: shall take effec: Jaly 1. 1995.9 Is be gaing

to recede from that technically defective Aœendment?l

Nzàuliffe: ''Haybe it's teaNnically incorrect. I don't knov.n

Calterton: pDepartmen: of Cons...>

daAuliffe: '11,11 have tNe staff man come over and talk ta yoo,

Representative Cullertono/

Zollarton: ODepartment of Conservation Bill. okay, ûow I think

ve shaul; aanconcur. If it's technicallg defectivee ve

shauld nonconcur.''
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'c<uliffe: /1 appreciate your sqpport.f'

Cullerton: l'àlrightod'

Gpalker Breskin: 'lThe qqestion ise Ishatl this House nonconcur in

Senate Aaendaent #1 to House Bill 1961?f àll Nbose in

favor say 'aye', all those opposed say 'Ray'. In the

opinion of the Cbair, the #ayese have it. ànd this House

Goes nonconcur in Senate âmendment #1 to House Bill 1961.

Qith leaFe af the Badye gefll naw go back ta nepresentative

Giorgi's Bill, House Bill 1517. It appears on page 11 on

your Calendar. Eepresentative Giorgio''

Jiarpi: ''sadam Gpeaker: I move to nonconcur to seaate àmendment

#2 *o Rause Bill 1517, becaqse there are a coupte of errors

in tbe... in the varying rates. and ites Eoo important to

tet... to try to correct without a Conference Cozœittee./

Gpaaker Breslinz 'làre you nonconcurring in àmendnent #1. also?n

Giargi: Nxes.'l

Speaker Breslkn: Ores. The Gentleman moves to nonconcur in

Senate àœendments #1 and to House Bill 1517. Is there

any discussioa? Hearing nane, tbe question is. 'shatl this

House nanconcur in Senate àaendmeats #... nepresenEative

Tqerke d: you vish to speak to this question?

Pepresentative Tuerk.''

'uark: ''Hadam speakere I vaated to ask the sponsor a questkon if

I may./

spaaker Breslin: nproceeds/

'eark: fII just had a phone call this œorninge Zekee from our

electian authority, and apparently our...'l

Giargi: ''That's the reason.lf

Tuark: 'lls it?n

Giorgi: œfese that's the...>

ruark: e'I'd like to talk to Foa about it, yesan

Giargi: lïes.''

'aerk: ll@hat's the prablê/ an that Bill?/
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Giargk: ''Qe hzge to be sure that the city board af elections that

exist kR 13 cities are not affected by vhat ge#re trying to

da vith the county Jansalidatioa of levies and the sales

tax thiag.''

'uerkz 'ITàank yoam''

Speaker Brestin: lThe question is: êshatl this nouse nonconcur in

Senate Amendaents #1 and 2 to House Bilt 1517?: Alt those

in favor sa7 eaye'. a1l those opposed say 'no'. In the

opinion of the CNair: the 'ayes' have it. and this Haqse

âoes nonconcur in Senate âmendments #1 and to Bouse Bill

1517. The next Bill is Hause Bill 2:31. It appears on

page 15 an your Calendar. Representative Qajcik.n

Tajcik: nYese Hadam Speaker and Kembers of the Hause, 1:2.../

Gpeaker Brestin: ''Excqse me. Excuse me. my lkst says... I sai;

House Bill 2:31. It's 2%21.11

@ajcik: HYes.H

speaker Breslinz ''Proceede Representative.''

vajcik: move to nonconcur with Senate Amendlents :1 and 2.

Tbere ks sane technical problems vith it aRd it Nad ta be

rewri*teno/

speaker Brestin: NThe Lady Roves to nonconcur in Senate

Aaendments #1 and 2 to House Bitt 2:21. àtt those... Ts

there aay dkscassiœn? Rearing noae. the questiaa isg

'Shall this Haqse nonconcar in Senate àmendments #1 and

to nouse Bi11 2421?: The next Bill is Hoase Bill 2437. It

appears on page 16 on yaur Catendare Representative Kayse''

days: ''Thank youe Ifadaz Speaker. I mave to noncaacur in senate

àmendment #2 to House Bill 2R37. vheu we passed the Bill

out, whât tl did was repeal two àcts. It's been amended

and it's not acceptable to zepresentatiFe Farley. and my

agreemeat gas that if ge do not... you know: ve gill not Go

anything tNat is unacceptable to Representative Parley.

Soe I pave to nonconcuraf'
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Gpaaker Breslin: nThe Gentleazn loves to noaconcur in Senate

Amendzent #2 to Hause Bill 2437. Is there any discussion?

Hearing none, the qaestion isy 'Shall this House nonconcur

in Senate âzendment #2 to Hoqse Bill 2437?: àll those in

favor say 'aye'g a11 those opposed say 'nay'. In the

opinioa of the Chlire the 'ayes' have it. ànd this Rause

does aoacoacur i? Senate laendweût :2 to House Bilt 2437.

Ladies an; Gentleâene ge are nog going to go to the

order... Representative Hccracken, for vhat reason do you

rise?''

Ac--raaken: nRepresentative Parke bas :vo nanconcurrence notions

which be's just bringing ia. I wondere could ve stay and
do those?'l

Spaakar Breslia: pRepresentative: ve'd like to ga to the Order of

Concurrences. We 2ay break in order ta go to

RepresentattFe Parkeês Bills later. Ladies and Gentlenen:

on the order of Conaurrences: oa page two on your Calendar.

starting at t:e beginningy nouse Bill %8. Representative

Dunn or PepresentlNive Bullock. It is Nbe in:ention of Ehe

Chair ta start at tbe top of this Order of Call an; go

strhight through. ràe first Bill again, is nouse Bill %8.

Is Reptesentative Dqnn or Eepresqatative Bœktock ka the

chaaber? Represenhhtive Dann is here. Reaeuber *he far/.

The Bill is not read againa gien your Bill is called on

the order af Concarrence. you sNould get up. iaaediately

present vhat Nhe Qriginal Bill did and vhat the Senate

âmendment Ji; in your Kation to concare as briefly as ve

can, so that the Henbers are informed but that we do not

take up to@ auch tiwe. Representative Dunn.''

auan: lThank youe Hadam Speaker. Hoqse Bill :8 originally

provided for an àmendment ta the Enterprise Zone <ct to

provîde for treatment of partnerships and Subchapter S

corporatians tbe same as general corporations and
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individuals for t*e purpose of investment tax credits.

àzendwent :1 adis a limited sales tax exemption within

enterprise zones anly if the coqnty or municipality which

by ordilauce Eas estabtisbed a? enterprkse zone and,

further: only if such coqnty or municipality has by

ordinance grante; identical exemptions qnder its coanty or

munkcipat sates taxg its hoae rale sales tax, vith regards

to certâin items. This àzendment is a bqsihess kleaGleat

an; has been drafte; substantially to mee: tNe needs af tTB

steel, and is an Akendaent vhich vill Nelp blsic

manufacturing in our state. And I gould ask that the Hause

concur.... coacur iR Senate Aaendment :1 to House Bill 48.91

Spaxker Breslin: nThe Gentleaan moves that this Haase concqr in

Senate <zendment #1 to Hause Bill 4%. Is there any

discussion? The Gentleman from Cook. Representative

O'Connell.''

a'awannellz f'Daes this... this lmendzent have anything to do vith

the investment tax credit?''

Duaaz ''The original Bill Goes. The original...''

a'Coanetk: @Is tNat stil: in thererl

Dann: ''ïes. The ariginal Bill provides for applicability of

investzent tax credits uader the EnEerprise zone <ct to

subchapter S corporations and partnerships. These tvo

groups gere not inaladed ghen the original enterprise zone

legislation was prepared. It vas an oversight and this is

corrective legislatian. This #ill aean that individaals:

corporatkoas, partnerships and Subchapter S corporations

vould be treated alike for investment tax credit purposes.''

n'--onaell: lëas Ehere some sort af a constitutionat problem vith

iadividuals and partaerships not treated the samê as a

corporationr'

Dqan: ''Not that I knov afml

a'Zaanelkz ''gby were N.bey left aff in khe first instancerl
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Dunn: ''I'm nat familiar vith Ebat history. I do kaov that it was

called to ny attention by a constituent iR my district vho

gas doing income tax returns anJ discovere: that that vas

not the case. prepared legislation andy to the best of

my knogledge. it gas an oversight, bu* I realty don't

know.n

a'Zonaellz llnkay. âlright.. So, nDw what does the àmendmeut do

thenp'

Dqaa: 'fThe àmensment provides a sales tax exemption vithin

enterprise zones where the... with regard to certain items

of property and with regard to businesses located githin

the enterprise zone which make investzents causing the

creation of at leas: 200 full-ttme jobs in Illinois or xake

investments leading to the rekention of a: least 2:000

full-time jobs in Illinois.''

3'Coaae11: ''SJ. tNe àmendment is adding certain itezs that vould

be subject to the sales tax exemptioae''

Dunnz HThat's correcEs/

3'Connell: ''Okay. Soe it does nothing to enterprise zone... the

provisions of the enterprise zone statute except adâing

other items for sales tax exempkion.n

DaRa: î'That's right. It daes not chaage t*e basic strqcture of

the Enterprise zone &ct in anyvay.f'

o'Cannell: ''Okay, thaak you.l

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleœan from Edgare Representative

@aodyard.''

@aadyard: I'Thank yoq. Kaëla Speaker. Mould the Spoasar yiekd?dl

Speaker Breslkn: l'He vi1l.n

ëaadyari: 'lRepzesentative: is tbere a definition af tangible

personal property? John?

Duan: ''Yeahm''

gaadylrsz ''Is a there definition of tangible personal property

consumed?''
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Dunn: ''Yesg tbe âwendment relates to hangible personal property

used or consumed in the process of manufacturing or

assembling tangibla personal property for sale or lease:

vhalesake ar retail. 1* includes repair or replaceaent

parts foD aachinery ar equipaent qsed primarily in :he

process of manufacturing ar assembling tangible personal

property for sate pc lease. àtso inctuded are equipment.

naaufacïering fuels, materials and supplies used in

maintenance, repair or operation of sach zacbinery and

equipment./

@aadgard: /1 guess what I'm gettinq at, this includes the

exemption of tangible personal property consumed in tbe

apecatiaa af pollution control facilities. vhat does that

mean'l

Duaa: ''lre yoe reading fram 'he àmendment?''

@aaiyarG: nHoe Ro. Just from the Digest. John. It says

that... Tbe Digest sayse it alsa exempts frow sales taxes

tangkbte persoaal property to be used or consumed in the

operatian af pollution control facilities.l

Dann: /1 donêt see any suah language in the àmendxent. It may be

an interpretation that it doês...''

@oodgard: ''In the Digest... I think ghat I was trying to get

to... koald this exemption a1so...''

Duaa: ''ïes: the langaage is in the àmendment.n

@oodyard: ''I'D sorryo''

Duan: ''Tbere is sqch laaguage in the Amendment. Subject to the

provision af Section 1(f) tangible personal property to be

used ar consune; in the operation of pollation contnol

facilities is defined in Section 1(a) vithin an enterpcise

Z O R P * 13

@aodyardz #'I dan#t kaow what thaE aeanse but.../

DuRa: ''I think it melns tbat the exenption vould incluie the

praperty to which... tangible personal property to which
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yoq referv''

kaoiyard: HThank you. khat I#m getting around ta... bottam line

gas, do you think that this vould include exezptions of

sales tax an gasotine as vell as...êI

Dunn: 1'90.6*

ëaoiyardz IL ..zs sales tax on other itens?n

DuRn: ''Ho.''

@oadFard: ''Okay. Thank you.l

Spaaker Breslin: nThere being no furtber discussion. The

questioR is# 'Sha11 the House concur in Senate ânendzent #1

to House Bill 48?, à1l those in favor vote 'aye#e a1l

those appaseG vate 'co'. Voting is open. This is final

action. nave all vated wba wish? The Clerk vill take the

record.. oa this qqestion there are 111 voting êaye.e none

voting 'Ro# and aone voting 'presentê. ând the House does#

concur in Senate àzendment #1 to House Bill q8, and this

Bi1l, hlving received the Constitational sajority: is

hereby declared passed. House Bilt %:. Representative

kFvetter Xoqnge.H

faunge: ''Thank yoae Kadam Speaker. I mave to concur in Senate

Bitl... Senate Amendzent #1 to House Bill 49. Haase Bill

:9 creates the East St. Louis Develapment àuthority. This

àmendment detetes fron the Bitt the ability to acquire

property by the <uthority by ewinent doaain, and thaà

âaendment that ?as put on by the Senate is an ânendaenk

tNat I recaœmended. Soy I Move to concur vitb that

âmendnente àmendzent #1.H

Spaaker Breslin: f'The Lady Nas zoved to concur in Senate

àmendment #1 and 2?'1

foqage: Ilfes.l'

spaaker Breslin: >...of Rause Bi11 %9. on the question, the

GeaEleman... Is Nbere an7 discussion on :he questioa?

and 2. She is acting on 1 and 2. On tNe questioae the
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Gentlemaa from Kanee Pepresentative Kirklands/

Kirkland: ''Yeah, thank y3u, Kadam Speaker. Just a coaple of

questions. 0ur analysis indicates youeve Geleted a

provision Ehat statees thak this àct is aat a liait upon

any hoRe rale œnit. @here is that provision anG why vas

tbat cbauge zade?''

foange: nThat provisîon is foqnd on page 21, liae number five...

lines nu/ber five and six.. This was taken oat becaqse

there is nothing in there... in the Bitl that attempts to

be ; limit on tbe pagers of home rale units. So thereforee

gas a useless lnd superflqous writing and it gas taken

out for that reasone''

Kirklaad: Sl#re any af the tovns that the 3i11 affects boae rule

units - ar a11 of them, or is it a mix?''

founge: 'IThe CitF of East St. Louis is a hœwe rule unit.'e

Kkrkland: f'àre other tovns around not?''

ïounge: ''No otber tovn invalved in this :uthority is.l:

Kirklandz nokag. And ghat broaght on the tangqage about limiting

the âutharity Lo seveloping land vithin tbree, rather than

a ten ntle limit?f'

ïaunge: l'he Bill originally œade land developmen: possible

vithin a radius of :en miles of a Qunicipality: and

change; it to three miles ia confornîty with the sunicipal

Codes.''

Kirkland: ''okay. Tbank you.''

Spelker Breslin: nThe Gentleman ftom Cooke :eptesentative Pia1./

Piel: nYes, first of alte Aadam Speakere could I ask a question

of the Chair? @eere going to concar on I1. Can you give

me ghat the present status of #2 ise please? Have we

already nonconcurre; with 2 or Nave ve already concurred

with 2? I'n...''

Speaker areslin: l'qr. Cterke can you give us the status of Senate

àzendment #2? okay. @e... boLh of those are before us
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right nov and there is a Hotion to cancur in b0th, 1 and

2 . 11

Piel: I'nhe 1 and 2?11

Speaker Breslinz 'fThat's carrect.ll

Piel: neiae. Qttt tbe... Let's try it oae rore tile. Qikt the

Lady yieldr'

Speaker Breslin: pYes. she gitl yield to a question.t'

Piek: ''kbat is the... RepreseatatiFe, what is the amoqnt of bands

that this Authority goald be able to issuer'

roange: 'IThe àqthority can issae onty revenue bonds and the

amount of the bonds gauld be set by the board.'l

Pial: llgelt basically, in other wordse what we are daing by

enact.ing this legislation is granting autharity unlimiked

uses af these bondse ualizited pover as far as issuing

bonds. àm I correct?'l

faunge: lThe baard consists of Ehree heads of the departments of

the State œf Illiaois. The head of IHDA...II

Pialz l'Na. I*m sarry. I'a sorry. I'm sorry. That vasn't my

question. Hy qaestion was basically vhat ueere doing.o.'l

faungez l'ànd. therefore. theylre... limiting a pawer in reference

to this particutar baard.n

Piat: ''@e#re giving them unlimited bondinq authority. Correctp'

faange: pxo. vedre not. The bonding authority is... will be

available for onlg foar years. The people vh@ serve on tbe

board Nave the first right to issue the bonds froz their

state ageacies anG this Authority can onty issue thez if

the other agencies like IBD: and DCCA and... dan't issue

tbe bonis an: tbe banis have to be approveâ by the ghole

boardo, âad I think that in that frame of reference: there

is a great deal of limitation setee

Piel: lsoe basically what youere... Qell, what you're... what

youdre basicalty stating then: r'm reading you

correctly, in other vords. if atl these otber agencies turn
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down the bonding authority, then itls giving them the

authority to issue the bonds themselves. So in other

words, what you're saying is they have power to overrule

any decisions that are made by other... llke IHDA, et

cetera, et cetera. Just the qroups you were saying,

correct?e

Younge: f'And in addition to Ehat, I'm saying that the people who

sit on the board have eight... are over agencies that have

the power to issue bonds; and, in that frame of reference,

I think that there will be a great deal of prudence and

careful consideration of a particular bond issueo''

Piel: HTo the Bill, Madam Speaker.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Proceed.''

Piel: ''Ladies and Gentlemen, this is very innovative. I would

ask that you look at this Bill very closely. We are voting

right now on final passage. If we vote passage of this

Bill, lt goes to the Governor. What we're basically voting

on right here, we're stating that if we establish Ehis

Authorlty, the Authority applies for bonding through other

state agencies, the other state agencles do not feel the

bonds are necessary, do not feel the bonds are warranted,

still gives this Authority the right to issue bonds. It

gives them, timewise, as she said, only four years. But in

that four years, it's giving them unlimited, quote,

unquote, îunlimited' bonding authority for a vast array of

developmental projecqs. And think, you know, we are
opening up a pandora's box, and I would ask for a negative

vote on House Bill 49.'1

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Younge, to close.''

Younge: 'fThe only bonds that this Authority can Sssue are revenue

bonds and that has to be based on the credit of the

particular private developers. And so, there tsn't any

risk here for the state. There is nothing to be afraid of.
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<n; I as: f@r the cancerrence on these tvo...I'

Speaker Breslinz ''The question is, 'Shall Ehe House concur in

senate âmeadments #1 and 2 to Hause Bill q9?' <11 those in

favor vote eayeee al1 those opposed vote 'no'. This is

final passage. Hava al1 voted gho vish? nave a11 voted

vha vish? Have a1l voted who vish? Representative Piel:

for vhat reason da Fou risep'

Pkatz 'tTvo qqestkons. Dney if thks should recekve tbe requisite

nuabere I'? going to verify; andy seconde ks this 60 or 71

votes needed for passage?'l

Spaaker Breslin: ''RepresenNative Piete in ansver to gour

questian. this Bill appears to require 60 votes for passaqe

because it authorizes the issuance of revenue bonds by a

separate autbority. So: 60 votes are required far passage.

nave a11 vated vha wish? The Clerk #i1l take Nhe record.

JR this question there are 63 vatiRg 'aye', 51 voting eno':

anG 1 goting êpresant'. Representative Piet bas asked for

a verifkcation of :he affirmative. Representative ïounge

has asked far a Pall af the âbsentees. Poll the absenteese

:r. Clerk. Representative Piel. vhile ve vaitv vould you

give nepresentatige Bownan leage to be verified? He has

leave.'l

Zlerk o'Brien: œPo11 of tNe Xbsentees.ll

Spaaker Breslinz HExcuse me. Before yoq beqin thate Ladies and

Gentlenen, there are people in the qallery that loald like

ta take still pbo*ographs of :he Assembly. Do the... It is

the Boys Scouts of àmerica. Do they bave keave? They have

leaFe. Praceed.n

Clark D'Brien: 'fPa11 of the àbsentees. Krska. HcMaaara and

Panayotavich. No fqrther.''

Speaker nreslin: npol1' the Affirmative./
a
- kerk o'Brien: 'IAlexander. Berrios. Bowman. Braun. Breslin.

Brookins. Brunsvald. Bullock. Capparelli. Christensen.
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Cullerton. Curran. Currie. Delaegher. Deteo. Dunn.

Parley. Flinn. Plowers. Giglio. Giargi. Greiman.

Hannig. Hartke.''

Spezker Breslin: 'IRepresentative Pahayotovich gishes to vote

'aye'. Representative 5hav. for what reason do you riser'

ShAw: f'Leave to be verified.ll

speaker BresliR: lBepresentative Sha? asks leave to be verified.

That is granted. Representative Pangle asks leave to be

verifked. Nbat is granted. Bepreseatative Ftawers lsks

teave to be verified. ànd that is granted. Praceed: :r.

Clerk.''

a
w lark O'Briea: f'Hicks. Hazer. Huff. Keane. Kulas. LeFlare.

Legereaz. Levin. Hatijevich. Hautino. KcGann. Hcpike.

nalcabey.. Hash. O'Cannell. Panayotovich. Pangle.

Phelps. Prestoa. Rea. Rice. zichmond. Ronan.

Séttsman. Satterthwzite. 5bag. Soliz. Steczoa Stern.

Satker. Terzicb. Turner. 7an Duyne. Vitek. @ashingtan.

vhite. @alf. Anthony ïoqng. vyvetter ïounge. ând :r.

speakersp

spaaker Breslin: ''D@ you have aay questions of the affiraative.

:r. Piel?''

Pielz dêge#re sïarting with 6%, correctg Hadao Speakerr'

speaker Breslin: Ncorrect. Bepresentative ïoung asks leave to be

verified. :ay he have leave? Eepresentative ânthony

ïoeng. He has leave. Representative O'Connell asks leave

ta be verifiede aad tha: is granted. Representative Braun

asks leave t/ be verifieGe and that is gralted.''

Piak: ff3kay. Represeatatige Christensen.''

Spaaker Bresliar ''Representative Christensen is in his chair.''

Piel: nRepresentatùve Detea.n

Speaker Breslia: npepresentative Deteo. Bepresentative Deteo.

Representative DeLea is voting 'aye'. Hemove hil.''

Pielz 'lnepresenkative Farley.n
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Gpeaker Breslinz lRepresentative Farley. Representative Farley.

Is the Gantleman in tbe càamber? Re is nat. Remove Nim.H

Pia1: ''Pepresentative Fliqa.''

Speâker Breslin: lRepresentative Flinn is in the chamberol'

Piel: ''iepresentative Hannig.l'

speaker Breslinz 'IRepreseRtative Hannig. Representativa Hannig.

Is the Gentlenan in the chamber' nemove him.*

Pial: l'Eepresentative Hartke.''

Speakar Breslin: 'lRepresentative Hartke is in his chair.n

Piel: nRepresentative Hqff.''

Spezker Breslin: RRêpreseatatiFe nqff. aepresentative nuff. The

Gentleman is not in the chaober. Rezoge him.n

Piel: 'fRepresentative Keane.l'

Gpeakec Breslin: pRepresentative Keane. Representative Keane.

The Gentlezan is not in the chaaber. Reaove himvll

Piel: ''Representatige Kelcahey.''

Spaaker Breskin: ''Representative Hulcahey is right in the

cbaaber.''

Pial: ''Representative Hashol'

speaker Breslin: llRepresentative Nash. aepresentative Nash. The

Gentle/an is not in the chaœber. RezoFe him.

Representative scHanara is tn the chamber and gishes to be

recorded as voting 'ayed.l'

Piel: ''Eepresentatige Reav'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Rea is in his cbair.''

Pietz lRepresentaEive Ranan.''

speaker Brestkaz nRepreseatative Ronan is in his chair.''

Piel: NRepreseatative Sotiz./

Spaaker Breslin: lRepresentative Soliz is by his chaira'l

Pie1: nnepresentatile 7an Dûynev''

Speaker Brestinz ''Representative 7an Duyne is in his chair./

Piel: lRepresentative gashington.''

Spaaker Breslinz 'IRepresentative Rashington. Represeatative
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Qashiqgtan. The Gentleman is not ia the chambec. Remove

him.f'

Piet: nRepresenta+.ive Cqlterton.''

speaker Breslinz ''Bepreseatative Cullerton is in the chawber. Do

you reatly gant to gerify off Representative Cullertoar'

Pial: f'If the 'ables vere chaagedg he'd prabably do tàe same

thing. Sa: I just want to make sqre ke's here.

Representative Giargi.'l

Spaaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative Giorgi. Represeatative Rannig

has retarned to :he chamber. àdd hi2 to the Roll Call.

Aepresentative Giorgi is in the cbaaber. Representative

:ash has returned ta the chamber. àdd him to the Roll

Callp/

Pielz 'fNo further qqestions.''

Spaaker Breslin: ''@hat is the count. :r. Cterk? on tbks question

there are 60 vating 'aye', 51 voting 'no', and vating

'present'. :nG the noase does concur in Senate àmenGments

#1 and 2 Ko Hoase Bill %9y and tbis Billy having received

the Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby dectared passed.

Representative Duna has filed a Kotion an a Bill that ve

bave Just taken. Since it is so fresb in our menariese

gitb leave of Ehe Body, ve vould ltke ta go back to

Representative Dqnn on tbe order of Concurrencey on page

tva aa yaur Calendar on House Bill %3. That Bill just

passed aozents ago. Representative Dunn, ghat is your

Xotionrt

Dunn: '':adao Speaker: I move to reconsider the Fote by vhich

House Bill 48 passeï./

Spasker Breslin: Dokay. Representativa Dunn is the Sponsar of

t*e Bk11. Be maves to reconsider the vote by wbicb Boase

Bill %9 passed. This requires 60 votes for adoption. à11

those in favar vate êaye' a11 those apposed vote #no'.#

Voting is apen. Have al1 voted *ho vish? The Clerk gill
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take the record. on this question there are 80... there

are 90... The Clerk vi11 take the record. On this

question there are 9% voting 'age'. This is only a Kation

to recansider. There are 9% voting 'aye'. voting eno',

an; none voting 'present'. ànd this House does reconsider

tbe vote by which Hause Bill 48 passed. Representa:ive

Dunn.n

punn: î'Maw I mave te Ronconcur in Senate àmendmeatv I think, is

#1.../ Is there anty oner'

Speaker Breslin: 'Ilt is.''

nuanz d'Sena'e àaendaent #1 to House Bill 48.':

spezker Breslia: ''The Gentleaan Doves... Can you tell us uhy?''

nuaal f'ïes: because I g2t larching orders to do so.n

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has Laved to nonconcqr in Senate

àmendment #1 6o Haase Bill %8. ând on Nhat questione

Eepresentative teFerenz: yith nare narching orders.''

Leverenz: 'fTe1l =e... kill the Sponsor yield for a qeestionp'

speaker Breslin: '1He vill.''

Legerenz: ''Is it nov for you?'l

nunaz I'Well. House Bill q8 is for the people of the State of

Illinois. ând thay're... vhat4s going to happen vith the

Amendzente I don't kRow. I hope it vill be good.''

Lelerenz: ''Thank you./

spaaker Breslkn: ''The Gentleman from Bdgare Represeatative

koodyardal'

vaadyardz 'lThank you: KaGan Speaker. Qhate then: is the status

of àmendaeat #2? àre you concurring in that?n

speaker Breslkn: ''There is only one àmendment listed on the

Calendar. The Gentleman fron Cooky Representative Piele on

the question.l'

Pial: ''In atber vordse what the Sponsor is saying is everything

that be totd us that ?as good about the Aaendaent before,

a1l of a sudden turned bad. rigbt?n
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SpeAker Breskinz nNo, he indicates it is still goode but...''

Pial: 'lne wants to make it bettero''

speaker Breslin: ''Right: I guess so./

nean: ''I vant to stand by and see what happens. The âlendaent is

fine vith nee but there area.. there are people in the

lovec chaœber vho are bent out af sbape and van: this ta go

to Confereace Coanitteeg so let's huuor them.'l

speaker Bresliaz n'he question isp 'Shall the House noaconcur ia

Senate ânandment #1 to House Bi11 4B?' &1l those in favor

say 'aye', a11 Ehose oppased say 'nay'. In the opinion of

the cbaire t*e 'ayes: have it and this Heuse does Ronconcur

ia Senate Amendment #1 to House Bill %8. 7he next Bilt is

House Bill 52. Representative Prestono'l

Przston: pTblnk yoqe BaGam Speaker an5 Ladies a5d Gentlenen of

the House. Bouse Bill 52 is a Bilt that requires crininal

background checks on day care facility enployees. The

Senate attached an Azendment at the request of the

Department of Children and PaaiLy Eervices which makes this

a better aRd: in fact. a stronger 3i1l. I just spoke to

the Director of DCFS to discuss soae of the aspects of

the... 1he âmendpent. It's a good àaendlent anG it vill

help protect chilGren and I ask for your eaye' vote./

Spaaker Breslin: l'The Gentteman has moved ta concur in Senate

àmendxent :1 to Hause Bill 52. On that question. is there

any discussion? Hearing no discassion: the questian is:

'sNall this nause concur in Senate àœendoent #1 to Rouse

Bi11 52?: A11 thase in favor Pote êaye', al1 those opposed

vote 'na'. Voting is open. Thks is final action. The

Gentleman froz Coake Representative narrise one minute to

explain yoqr vote. The Gentteman indicates he does nat

gish ta. Is there any further discassion? Tbere beiag no

furthe-. discussion, the Clerk wi11 take the record. On

this question there are 112 FoNing eaye'e 1 voting 'nae and
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% Foting 'present'. #nd this Bill, having received... and

tNe Hause does conrur in Senate àmendment #1 to House Bill

52 and this Bilt, havinq recetved the Constitutioual

Aajorîtye is hereby declared passed. Haase Bitl 60,

Representative Curran. Ou: of tNe record. House Bil1 62:

Representative Greiman. 0ut of the record. House Bill 83,

Representative kait. Remeabere explain the Bill aa; then

the Aaendment./

@aît: f'Veah, nause... House Bil1... 93 vould provide for a

speciat assessment deferment and it vauld piggyback onto

the property tax Gefernent ghich we passed last year. :he

èmendlaat that vas put on in the Senate wauld siaply say

tbat they Nad to apply vithin 30 days and the Depart*eat of

Pevenae woutâ have the final say. I'd move to... for

adoptioap/

Spzlter Breslin: lYbe Gentleman has moved ta concur in Senate

àaendmaat #1 to House Bill 33. 0u the question, tbe

Gentlemaa froz Cooke Eepresentative Cutlertan.''

Cullerton: nThe Sponsor yîetd?ll

Speaker Breslinz 'fHe vill.'f

Cutlerton: /1 thought you were goiag ta have saaebody frow the

Departnent of Bevenue come over and explain the Amendment

6 O Q1 P @ 11

Qait: llohne I'* KryiRg to get ahold of sarsha rigbt now.

talked with gour stiffer there. Rone and he thought we

ought to try aRd concqr with it and if therg's any

problems: that we could cœrrect it next 7ear.''

Zullerton: lokaye gell, lhat Right be the case. If I could just

have a fe@ niautes to talk to him about ite I'd appreciate

itw so could you please take it oqt?''

ëait: ''Okaye okay, sure. Thank youat'

Speaker Breslinz ''There baing no further iiscussiane tbe question

is, eshall this Hause concur in Senate àzeudment #1 to
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Hoqse Bill 83?: à1k those in favor vote... nepresentative

Qaites?

Qait: ''PLease take this oat of the record for a minute.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Out of the record. Hoqse Bill 137.

Representative Cburrhill. Out of the record. Rouse Bill

1:6, Representative Harrispu

Hârrts: pThank you... Thank yoag Kadao Speaker. tadies and

Gentkemen of the Boase, I goqlG *ove to concur in Senate

<mendments and 2 to House Bill 1:6. whicb merely says

that the... if a Social Securitg number is indicated or

asked for by an etection judge at tbe time of voting that

the Social Security nuœber is listed as beinq valunkary on

:he ballot applkcatkon. ànd I vould ask for adoptian of

this Kotion.''

Spexker Brestin: nThe Gentleman Nas uoved that this House concur

in Senate Azendments #1 and 2 ta House Bill 146. 0n Lhat

questiang is there any discqssion? Hearing no discussione

tNe question is. êS*a1l thùs House concur in Senate

âmendments #1 and 2 to House Bi11 146?: à11 those in favor

vote 'aye'e a11 tbase opposed vote 'noe. Vating is open.

This is final action. Have al1 voted vha vish? The Clerk

witl take the record. On this question there are l1%

voting 'age'. Fating 'noê and none voting :present'.

&nd the House does Joaeur in Senate A*endlents #1 and to

nouse Bill 146. and this Bklle bavkng received the

Constttutionzl Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 157, Representative Ropp. RepresentaEive Ropp.'l

aopp: /I'n sarrye 'adaz Speaker.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Explain the Bi11 aad :*e AaendâenEs... or

àmendment.n

Ropp: lokaye the Bill, House Bill 157 attempts to unify the speed

limits in the stake of Illinois for all vehicles.

Cerrentlg. the state 1aw says that trucks af 8.000 pounds
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or over anly 2ay travel 50 miles per haqr. I'm attelpting

ta uake it aniform by alloving a11 vehictes to go the state

speed timkt of 55 on seconsary highways. The seaate

Anendment aade *he effective date July 1: 1986, and I urge

your favorable suppart.''

Spaaker Breslin: ''The Geatleman has moved for the concurrence in

Senate Amendment #1 ta Hause BiL1 157. an; an the questian,

the Gentleaan fro? Rack Islaudv nepresentative Brunsvold.''

Brensvotd: leill the Gentteman yield for a queskiaa?/

Speaker Breslin: 1'He gitl.l'

Bransvold: lnepresentative, ge passed a Bill last week that

forgave tickets fro? 55 tov..what: ten œiles over? :as

that 6he Bill?$'

Ropp: ''Did 1?49

Brqasvold: >@e passed 'hat Bille right, forgiving... na reporting

ta the Secretary af State for tickets that wete less then

ten miles an hour over tNe speed lizit?''

Rapp: ''That may be. 1... I donet think I supporte; ite but it's

possible that it passedw/

Bruasvali: ''nne af the provisions of àhe analysis *as that

truckers'vauld prabably be exeœpt from this because they

gere... Ehey were at a speed liœit of 50 miles an hoqr.

Soe are you, in fact... vauld khis Hill thcn put tbew into

the provistons vhere they could not receige a report... . or

nœt get a report off to the Secretary of State if they

were... had excess number of speeding tickets?/

Roppz ,11:1 aot sure. This doesn't really deal gith that. This

just allavs Ehem to ga 55 niles an hour and if they would
coze qnier the sale provision as to :he Bill tbat ge did

passe then thay wauld coee under that provision.''

Brunsvold: nâre they suppartive of tNis zeasure?''

Rapp: nThe truckers are supporting this Bitl, yesy Sir.''

Brqnsvald: f'Thank yoa: Representativem''
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Spaater Breslin: I'There baing no further dîscussion... excuse œe,

tbe Gentleaan froa Cœoke nepresenta*ive Leverenz. okay:

there... Tha Gantleœan fcoœ Cooke Bepresentative

O'Connetl./

a'Connell: .:1.* sorry. I was moaentarily aff the floor. @hat...

and I jast beard some dialogue regarding reparting to the

Secretary af State. Qhat does this àzendzen: do?''

Rapp: NThe àzendment changes the effective date to July 1996.41

3'CaRnelL: ''Alright, an1 the original Bille is that still intactg

v:ere it increases the maxiaam speed limit oqtside an urban

area from 50 to 55 miles per bour gith an 9:000 pound

truckr'

Ropp: ''fes: Sir.''

a'--onnell: lDoes this have anytbing ta do vitb reparting

requiremehts to the Secretary of State?/

BDPPI ''XO.R

o'Connell: l'bank yoq./

Spaaker Breslin: ''The Gentlezan froz Cook, Representative

Leverenz.''

Leverenz: /1 rise in sappart af the concurrence Kotion. It

skmply eliminates the differential betveen cars and truckse

the... the old 55 Dile versœs 50. Lets everybody run at

55. Thank you.''

Spalker Breslin: pThe qœestion is, 'Shall tbis nouse coacur in

Senate AmendDent #1 to House Bill 157?# A11 those in favor

vote eayeê. a11 thase opposed vote 'no'. Voting is apen.

This is ftnal passage. Have a11 voted vha wish? Eave all

voted vNo wish? The Clerk vikl take the record. 0u this

questian there are 116 Foting eaye', none voting ênoe and

none voting dpresent'. ànd the Bouse does concur in Senate

àmendment #1 to House Bill 157: and this Bill: having

receive: the Constitutioaal Kajoriky, is hereby declared

passed. kith leave of t:e Body, ve vil1 go back naw to
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House Bi l l 6 2 : Repra senta tive Greiaan . 14

G ra k za n : n Thank you , Speake r . I #oa ld nove t;o n onconctlr vith

sena te Bill. . . Hoase Bi.1l 62 on àmendaent @ 1 . The. . .

@ e # r e . . . Th e e s se n c e o f t h i s i s b e i. n g p ut i. n to t h e l a r q e

e d uc a t. i a n pa ck a g e a. n d t b e re ' s a pi e ce t h a t d ea l s w i tb o n e

of l;h e schaol districts in Ne? 'rrier gi.th respe ct to

1ea s ing of pro per: y khat !: here : s nêed t.o use khis Bill f or.

So , I wotlltl a sk thea tha t we nonconcu r . .9

S pe a k e r B r esli R : '' 'P h e Ge n t le ma n Inov es to n on coacu r i n S e na te

< âe n d Ia e n t; # ! t o H o us e B i l 1 6 2 . I s t h e r e a n y d i sc tl s s i o n ?

iI e a r k n g n a n e e t. h e q tl e s t i o n i s , ' S ha 1 1 t h i s g o use n o n c o n c u r

in Senate âlnendlent # 1 to Ilotlse Bill 6 2 ? I àll those in

f a v' o r s a y # a y'e : : a l t t h ose a p pos e d sa y ê n a F ' . I n t h e

opinion of the Chair e the e ayese have i't. and this Ilaase

does aanconcur in S enate à mendnent # l to House Bill 6 2.

House Bi11 202. out of the record. Iloase Bilt 20 % e

2e p re sent at i ve Cu l le r t on . 91

:2 uk 1er ton : e'out of the record , plea se. l

S pea ker Bresli n: ''Otlt o f the record. nouse B i 11 2: 1 g

E e p r e se n t a t i v' e R o a a n . #'

R onaa : ''Tha nk you e Ha da Ia S peakere : e mbers af the Ho use. I Ro v'e

t i n c Iz r to Se 1: a t e a . . c o uc tl r v t tb Senaki : zteal'l le a t # ! too

H o u s e B i 11 2 4 1 . B a s i c a 11 y w h a t i. t d o e s i s t h e sa 1a e 2 e a s a r e

t h a t I pu t a n i n t h e Hou se on . . . o n H o use B i l1. . . Sen a t e

Bill. . . (lon ' t remember Which one i t was, b tlt this is the

inf rastructure plan. This puts it in the sale conf orzity

t h a t . . . t h a t I p a s s e d !: h e S e n a t e B i 11 o tz t > f t h e H a u s e b 7

k a s t v ee k . . B a s ic a 11 y' gh a t i t d oe s i s i t ptl t s i n t w o

re v i s i a !: s t b a t w e r e re q u e s t s f ro 2 th e c a pi t a 1 D e ve lo p cl e n t.

Baard antl 6he Gavernor ' s of f ice of Planning. Sa , I move to

conc ur in S enat e â mendnen t # 1 to. . . ''

S peak e r Breslin : 1' The Ge Rtleman noves to conce r i rl 5en ate

àmenGmen t # 1 to Hause Bi 11 2% 1 . Is there an y discussion ?
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Hearing aone, the question is: fshalt this House concur in

Senate àmendment #1 to House Bill 2%1?1 àll those in favor

vote 'aye', al1 Nhose opposed vote 'no'. Vokinq is open.

This is final action. Bepresentative Brunsvold, gould you

vote me eayef, please? Have a1l voted vho vish? The Clerk

wi11 take :he record. on khis question, there are 95

voting 'xye'e 11 goting 'no' and % voting 'presente. ànd

the Haqse does concur in Senate Amendaent 11 to House Bill

2%1, aûd this Bi11: having received the Constitutional

Kajaritye is hereby declared passed. Hause Bill 264,
Representative Terzich.'l

Terzich: ''Yes, Kadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlewen of the House,

I aove that ve concur vith Senate Alendment #1 and #2 ko

nouse Bill 264. Senate Aaendment #1 siaply changes a word

froa aation anJ Senate àmendaent :2 anends it that

iefendlnts in forcibte detainer acttons nast give security

for a finding of rent due to gain a conEinuance and I vauld

mave for its concarrenceen

spaaker Brestin: ''The Geatleman has maved that this Hause cancur

in senate kzendments #1 and 2 to Hoqse Bill 264. On tbe

questiane the Gentleman froz Cooke Representative Leviao''

Leginz *1 xust relactantl; rise in oppositkon to the Xotion to

concur to Amendment #2. This establishes an absolutely

horrensaus principle of the lav, that you have to pay in

order ta get a continuance in a situation ubere tbeDe has

not bean aa adjudication tbat you are guilty. It progides

that you have to pqt up a bond if you vant a continuance in

a forcible case, be it... yoœ knov: you coze in... somebody

may coze inta coart the first time and they ask far a

contiaqance because they vant to get an attorney or they

gant to get a coatinuance to try to gork out the sitqation

and uaâer the progisions of àmqndaen: #2, +heylve got to

pqt up a bond. kedre nat talking abou: a ricb corporation
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here being required to put ap a bond. @être talking about

sonebodg gho prabably doesn't have tbe moaey in the first

place. So, the... the net effect of thts àaendment is to

deny the apport.unity of a defendant in a forcible case for

continuance. Nov. Fou know, maybe T ougbt to be for this

because, you knaw, I do a 1at of forcibles on behalf of

canâominiua associatkonse but I t:knk it's wrong in any

context, be it... it's wtong for condos, it's wrong for

tenants. This is a terribte principle, and I knov it's

vell intended LR terms of trging t@... terzs of why it vas

offered, but you knav: I think we ought to Eake a second

look at this and at tbis point, I erge tbat we not concur

in senate àmendmeRt #2.1:

speaker Breslin: ''nepreseatative Younge Anthony Yoqng./

roang: nThank yoee Hadal Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of àhe

Hoase. I also agree that âmendaent #2 is a bad àœendaent.

The practical effect of this Amendment vill be... would be

to make someone post a bond for fature rent vhen there has

been no ieterzinatian that the past rent is dqe. There are

several defenses reaognized in tbe tav right nov that vould

atkow sameone to come into court and file a caunterclaim

against *he landlorG. Based on this àmendment, if they do

so and the case neeGs Ea be continued. they vauld have to

put ap a bond that they sqrely do n@t have. àlso. the vay

the âzendment is drafted. it's posstble tbat t:e landlord

Einsekf coutd ask for a continqance anG base; oh thq

landlord requesting a continuance. place the tenan: in a

position where he would Have to put up a bond before he

could have his rightful day in caurt. Under the 1av as it

exists right nowe tenants as vetk as landlords both are

entitted ta day... their day in court. This Amendzent

vould make i: passible for a landlorde in certain

circumstances, to deny the tenant his right to bave his
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legitimaEe conplaiats heard without first pos'ing naney

that he prabably does not have. I urge a 'nol vote.n

Speaker Brestin: ''The Gentlezan from Dupagee Representative

HccDacken.''

qc-wraaken: ''â Parliamentary inguiry. Is the Kotian ta Concqr in

both àmendments?n

Speaker Breslin: /It is.n

sc-wracken: /1 stand in support af this Kotion. I have litigated

cases in the Cook County forcible detainer courts and I can

tetl yau that it is a problem of gettinq possession back.

The Forcible Dehainer àct was originally enacted for the

pratectian and proaation of the peace. Prior to that, the

lav gave the ovner of property right of forcible entry if

be caul; do so withaqt actual conflict with the tenant.

TNat right vas taken avay by this àct and farces Ehe owner

of property to go in and coamence a court action to get

back what is rightfully his. Typically in these coqrts

continuances are pranNed as a aatter of coucse. Jury

deaands zre zade As a stalling tactic and often possession,

rigbtfal possesskaa to the plaintiff or tbe ovRer of t*e

praperty is delayed and delayed an; delayed. Nove in tKe

context af commercial casesg that delay is very comwon. In

the context of personal cases, it is less common, but is

still abused. àt1 this seeks to do is ghere the defendant

asks far a continuaace that the period of tiœe betgeen the

commencement of the action and tbe trial date be

compensated by tbe gay... by tbe means of a surety bond.

This daes not necessarily requtre a bond for a11 of the

ctaimed seficiency or back due rent. It's for a period of

time during Khe pendancy of khe action and only applies

where tNe defendaat makes the motion for the continuancee

not where *he plaintiff makes the motion for the

continaance. There is no allowance made far that in khis
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Bill. Soe it's a fair Bill :nd I move that tHe House...

vell, 1... I second Fout Kotione Representative Terzich.

Ites a gooG... ites a gaad idea. It's aecessarg.'l

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman frop Cooke Bepresentative

Cullertona''

Cullerton: ''Yes, I've had an opportunity to... to look at this

and 1... think that it's possible. had ve ha; an

opportunity to review the Senate âmendœent ia a Committeee

thah ve could have. perhaps, vorkld sozetbiag out that

would have... vould be fair. In reading this though: it

does: I think, hlve some deficiencies in that if it

ultiœately is determined that no rent is duee then tbe

tenant vaatd have been forced to come ap vith tbe aoney and

post Nis bond vbea Ne uas uot at fault a?d Representative

Kccracken characterized it as maney that vas... that vas

duee tbat was rightfully duee bqt that vas what is to be

deterained by a court. Aqain. I knov tba: there are

problems with the continuances aad that sometiœes

inlqstices can occur. I happea ta be a lanâlord myself an;

also use; to be a tenant and I think I have a pretty good

perspective an the thinge bua. I just think that this gaes a

little bit tao far. I think that tbe best ?ay to do this

vould be to nanconcur and to sit down vith the parties

involve; an; see if ge can vork out a coapromise. So. I

would urge a 'no' vote.f'

Speaker Brestin: ''The Gentlenan froz Cooke Bepresentative Viteko/

Titek: nThank yau, Kadan speaker. Ie2 glad to listen to these

lawyers because they have zade qp ly mind that I wilt vote

to concur in House Bill 26% and suppart Terziches xation.

Thank 7au.I'

Spaaker nrestin: ''The qaestion is... eKcuse /e. Representative

Terzichy to close.''

Perziahz *@etk: Fes: as was stated: actually this... what it
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basically does is that if the tenant requests a

cantiauance. aot the plaintiff, that the courts gould

ëeternine the azount of money and actqatlye alL that

aaounts to is ghat the rent vould be for tha: particqlar

tile that the tenant or tha... asked far a cantinaance

under thzt ghich coald be a month or a week or so on and

it's nothing more thaa ghat the rent voald be due siace the

indiviiaal is still living in... on the preaises and I

gould move for its concurreace.'f

Speaker Breslin: ''The question ise 'SNal1 this House concur in

senate ànendmeRt #1 and to Hoase Bill 264?: à11 those in

favor vate Iaye', a1l those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is

open. This is final action. Represenàative Delaeghery

would you vote le îno' ptease; Have all voted vho vish?e

The Cterk witl take the record. Excuse me. Representative

Shaw, for what reason da you rise?''

Shav: lffese Madam Speaker. Ie2 the hypenated Sponsor of this

Bi1l. I#d like ay name removed as hypheRated Sponsor -

leave of the House.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Kou vant ta be reaoFed as 6be hypheRated

Sponsor'/

S*av: ''Right.''

Spaaker Breslin: 'lThe Genhleman asks leave to be reaaved as the

byphenated Sponsor an this Bill., Representative... aad

vote Representative Shav 'no'. Bepresentative Hulcaheye

for what reason da y@q rise?''

qukcakeyz 'lqadan Speaker, please change my vote from 'no' to

'aye'. pleases'î

Spelker Breslin: ''The Gentleman wants to change his vote from

'no' to 'aye'. Vote Representative dulcahey layez.

Representative Ftogers, for vbat reason do you rise?

Representative Flowars chaages her vate from 'aye: ta enof.

Kr. Clerk. Represeatative Huff changes his vote from 'aye'
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to 'nod. Representative Brookins changes his vote frol

'aye' to 'ao'. Eepresentative Giorgi changes his Fote fro?

'aye' to êaoê. Representatige Turner changes his vote froa

'aye: to eno'. Turner. Clerk: vhates the counk?

Representative Rice ahanges his vote froœ 'aye' ta eno'.

Gon't know vhat the recard is. Representative

Satterthwaite chlnges her vote froz 'ayee to 'no'. There

are, thereforee 80... Terry Steczo changes his vote frow

eaye' to 'no'. There are, thereforee 86 voting 'aye': 29

voting 'no' and nane votkng 'present'. ând the House does

concur kn Senate Awendaent #1 and 2 to House Bill 264. and

this Bille having received the Constitutional :ajoritye is
hereby dealared passed. noase Bill 26:, Bepresentative

Terzich.''

rerzkch: ''Qe just finishe; 261... 265: Hadam Speaker.''
Spelker Breslin: ''It's Bouse Bill 265. Proceed, Representative.l'

'erzichz HI move to concur witb Senate àeendment #1 to House Bill

265 aRd it just corcects errors by striking three commas

and I voutd move for concurrence.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has naved that we concur... that

the House concur in Senate àaendmen: #1 ko Hause Bill 265.

Is tbere any disaussion? There beiag na discassione :he

questioa ise 'Shall thts House coacur in Senate àmendzent

#1 to House Bill 265?: àll those in favor vote 'ayeeg al1

those opposed vete fna'. Vohing is open. Have all vated

w*o wish? The Clark vill take the record. Dn this

questtan there are 115 voting 'aye': none voting enoê and

none Fotiag 'present'. &nd this... And the nouse does

concur in Senate àwend/ent #1 to House Bill 265, and this

Bille hlving received t*e Constitutionak Hajerity, is
hereby declared passed. House Bill 270. Representative

Terzich.''

Terzicb: ''ïes, I move that ve concur gith Senate àmendment...
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Senate... No: àaendœent #1 to House Bill 270. Tbiy

<oendment is simply is coordinatiag tbe terminalogy. The

àmendnente accordkng to the àmendzent, lines 2 and 3 shaald

be deketed and accordiag to the copy of the Bill, it sbould

be... the proper lines to be deteted should be 2 anG 3.

:nd thates a11 i: does and I voald move for concurtenceo''

Spzaker Breslin: f'The Gentlepan woFes to concar in Senate

âwendaent #1 to Hause Bill 273. Is there an7 discussion?

Hearkag noae, the qqestkoR is, 'Shall the Rouse coacur i?

Senate Rmendzent 11 ta House Bikl 270?: àll Ehose in favor

vote #aye'e al1 thase opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open.

This is final passage. Have a1l voted vha wish? The Clerk

wi1l take the record. on this question there are 115

voting 'aye'e nane voting Ino' and none goEing 'present'.

The Rouse does concur in Senate àaendmea: #1 to House Bi11

270: aR5 this Bilty having received the Constitqtional

sajarityv is hereby declared passed. House Bill 275.
Representative Terzichvtf

'erzich: ''Just give ze a second: Kadam Speaker.'l

speaker Brestinl nRepreseatative..o'l

Terzich: ''ON. we Rade a deal on thise so I'2 supposed Eo

nonconcqr with this one.n

Speaker Brestin: 'Iokar. the Gentleaan noves to nonconcur in

Senate àmendment #1 to House Bill 275. Can you tell us

what the deal is'H

'erzich: t'Iê11 let you knov a little lateron

Speaker Bresliaz lRepresentative Bagman, on the questionan

Bagman: ''0h: I'm sorry. 1:11 suppork the Kotion to nonconcur.

Thank y@u./

Spaaker BresliR: ''The question is, 'shall this nause... the

Gentleman froa Dupageg Eepresentative dccrackene on the

question.''

sc--râcken: 'lI dan't bave to kno? vhat the deal is, b?t Who is it
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Wi'h?''

Terzich: ''Cutlerton.''

Kccracken: I'Okay, alrighte I support it./

Speaker Breslin: ''TNe qeestion :sv 'Shall this Hoqse aonconcar in

Senate Amendment #1 to Eouse Bi11 275?: âll those in favor

say 'aye': a11 thase opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of

the Chairv the 'ayes' have it and this House does nonconcur

ka Senate Azendten: #1 to Hoase Bilk 275. okay. Ladies aRd

Gentleaen: ve are gaing to a Special Subject Hatter Calt on

the Order of Pensions. Special subject Hatter Call on the

order of Pensions. The Bills are as follovs: House Bill

60e Representative Currang Hoase Bkl1 202, Representative

Satterthvaite: Hoase Bill 357. Representative Sattsmane

Rause 8i11 398. Representative xcGanne House Bill 561,

Representative BcGanay nouse Bill 306. Bepresentative

Krskae House Bi11... excuse 2ee that was Hoase Bill 1306.

Representative Krska and House Bill 1:66. nepresentative

Eging.. Hapefullye the Sponsars vi11 be prepared to go

forgarâ an this Special Subject datter call of Peasions.

The first Bille House Bill 60e iepresentative Currau. This

is an the Speaker's Tlble. They are atl an the order af

Concurrence. Excqse ae. Page... this Bitl is oa page 3 of

the Catendar. Representative Curran.œ
a
- urran: IfThank you, Hadaa Speaker. I aove No concqr with the

Senate àmendaent on Hause Bill 60.. The Senate âzendment

reiefines the tera salary in downstate firefîghters àrticle

of the Pension Code to put the definition in conpliance

vith z racent Supreme Court decision Fhich extends Ehe

Juae 28# 1985

applicability of the Fair Labor S'andards àct ta state and

local governments. I dan't knov of any opposition. I pove

to concur.''

Spezker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has aoved ào concur in senate

àmendment :1 to House Bill 60. rs there any discussion?
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nearing noaev the question is, 'Shall this House concur in

Senate Apendaent #1 to House Bill 60?# à1l Ehose in fagor

vaNe 'aye': all those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open.

This is fiaal actioa. Have a11 voted gho gish? The Clerk

gkll take tbe recori. On tbis question there are 113

voting Iayee, none voting 'no' and 1 voting 'presentl. âRd

this Roqse does concur in Sena'e Amendaent 11 to House 3il1

60e and this Bille having received tNe Constitutionat

iajority, is hereby declared passed. The next Bitt is

Representative Satterthvaite's Bill, House Bill 202. Is

the Lady in the chalber? SNe is not. Reell take this Bill

ou: of the recari. nh, yes. She has returned to :he

chamber. Represeatative Satterthvaitee House Bill 2:2. It

appears oh page 5 o? your Calendar. Excqse ne: tbat nqst

be page 3 on the Calendar. ïes, page 3 on the Calendar.

Praceede Representative SltterNhwaiteefl

sqtterthwaite: I'Kadam Speaker and Aembers of the House, I move to

concqr kn Genate àmendment #1 to House Bill 202. It

applies ta the portion œf that Bill relating to :he group

insurance prograz aad assures that tbat portion of the

program, if it is adopted by :he pension system, voqld not

be considered a pension benefit. It's consistent vith our

intention as the Bill left the Rousee and gould move for

approval of the Senate Aaendment.l

Gpelker Breslinz lThe Lady has aoved for concurrence in Senate

âaendnent #1 to Hause Bill 202. Is tbere any discussion?

Hearing nonee the qaestion is, 'Shall this House concur in

Senate Amendnent #! to Bouse Bill 202?1 à11 tbose kn favor

vote eaye'. a11 thase opposed vote 'noe. Voting is open.

This is final passage. Have a11 voted wha vish? Tbe Clerk

vill take the record. On this questian there are l1%

voting Ilye'e 2 vating 'no' and none voting ''present'. ând

the nause does concur in Senate Amendment #1 to Hoase Bill
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202, an; this Bill, having received the Constitutional

Hajarity, is hereby declared passed. on page % on your

Calendar appears Hoese Bill 357, Eepresëntative Saltsman.

Representative Saltsmanv''

Saltsman: ''TNank you: sadam Speaker. move to concur vith

âmendaent... Senate àmendment 1 :@ Eoase Bill 357..1

Speaker Breslin: 'lTbe Gentlewan bas œoved that this noqse concur

in Senate âmendzent #1 to House Bill 357. Is there any

dkscussian? Hearing nonee the question isy Ishall this

nouse concur in Senate àmendment #1 to House Bill 357?*

à11 thase in favor vate 'aye', all khose opposed vote dno'.

Voting is apen. Tbis ts finat action. Have a11 voted vho

wish? The Cterk witl take t*e record. 7ote Representatkve

Breslin 'aye'. 0n this question there are 108 vating

'ayel. 5 vating 'noe and nane voting 'present'. ànd the

Rouse does concur in Senate Amendaent #1 to Bouse Bill 357.

aad tbis Bilte having received the Constitutioaal sajoritye

is hereby declared passed. House Bill... on page % in your

Calendar appears House Bill 3:9, Representative KcGann.'#

KaGaan: IITEalk yaûe Kldl? Speakec aRd ienbers of the ksseobly. I

move to concar with àmendzent :1e 2 and 3 on House Bilt

398. àmendment #1 proviies an oetional retirement forzula

for Chicago labarers and retired board emplayees.

àmendœent #2 takes care of the group health insurance

program for retiraes and 93 is an àzendment that...

exeapting the s'ate froz reimbarselent liabiliEy under tbe

State xaRdates âct and I'â ask for its... their approval.'l

Gpelker Breslin: HThe Gentleman has moved that this House concur

in Senate ànendments #1e 2 and 3 to House Bkll 398. Is

there any discussian? Hearing nonee the question ise

'Shall this Hause concur in Senate Amendaents #1, and

to House Bkll 398?: âll those in favor vote 'aye' alle

thase apposed Vote 'no'. Voting is open. This is final
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action. Have a11 Foted vho vish? The Clerk vi1l take the

record. On this question 'here are 97 voting 'ayee, 19

voting ena' and none vaeing dpresentl. ând the Bouse does

concur in Seaate àmendments l1e and 3 to House Bill 398,

and this Bilte having received the Constitutional dajoritye

is hereby declared passed. 0n page 5 on your Calendar is

nouse Bill 561, Bepreseatakive 'cGann.''

naGaan: tlThan: yau: Kadzz Speaker. Senate Bi1l... or House Bill

561, IId œove to cancur in... vith the âmendaents 2 and

They are sinilar, dealing with t:e Chicago Eaployees

Annuity Fund and IBï ask for their acceptancep''

Spaâker Brestin: ''The Gentleman zoves that this House concqr in

senate âmendments #1e 2 and 3 to Hause Bill 561. Is there

any disaussion? Hearinq none. the question is, 'Shall tbis

House cancur in Senate ànendments II. 2 and 3 to House Bill

561?: â1L those in favor vote laye', al1 those opposed

vote 'no'. Voting is open. This is final action. Have

a1l vated vho gish? Have a11 voted vho vish? The Clerk

vill take the record. 0n this question there ar 95 voting

'aye'g 18 vottng 'no' and 3 voting 'present'. ànd this

House does concur ia senate Xmendlents #1w anG 3 to Rouse

Bill 561: and thîs Bill: haFing received the Constitutional

sajoritye is hereby Jeclared passed. Appearing an page 10

on yauc Catendar is Bouse Bitl 1306, nepresentative Krska.''

Krska: lThank yaue Kadan Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen af the

Rouse: I mave to coacur vith ânendïent #1 to House Bill

13D6. <aenâment p1 clarifies :he langqage in :he Bitl by

progiding that when a physician or medical facility has

received a notice fram a muaicipatity that they vill assuue

liabitity for medical care given to a policeaan or fireman

injure; tn tNe line of duty tàe physickan or œedical

facility nay nat attempt to cotlect payment from the

policezan or firemaR: nor from their family or estate.l'
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Spexker Brestin: 'lThe Gentleœan has moved that this House concur

in Senate Aaendaent 41 and 2: Hr. Clerk... excuse ne.

Senate àmendzen: #1 to House Bill 1306. And on tha:

questian, is there any discussion? There being no

dkscussiane the question tse 'Shall this House concur in

Senate Rleadlelh #3 to Hoqse Bkll 3306?* à1l tbose in

favor vate 'ayeê: a11 those opposed voNe 'na'. Voting is

open. This is final action. HaFe all voted who wish?

Kave atk voted gho uish? Tbe Ckerk gk11 take the record.

3n lhis questione there are 117 voting 'aye', none voting

'nol an; nane voting epresente. ànd the Rouse does cancur

in Senate àaendment #1 to House Bitl 1306. ând this Bille

baving received tbe Constitutional Aalority, ks bereby

declared passed. House Bill 14... Excuse me. on page 1%

on your Calendar appears House Bill 1966. Bepresentative

Evingw''

Ewiag: ''Kadam Speakere Laâies and Gentlemen of the Hoaseg I move

to concar with Senase àmendnent #L vbich is merely a

technical âmendment.''

speaker Brestka: lgThe Gentleman bas moved that tbis House concur

in Seaate Aaendnent #1 to House Bill 1966. Is there any

discussian? The Gentlezan froœ Cook, Aepresentative

Preston.''

Praston: ''Thank you, Kaâaz Speaker. just thought ve vere
foltoving a procedure ghere the sponsor goutd briefly

indicate vhat tbe Bill does and..aï'

Spazker Breslkn: ''You are correct, nepresentative Preston.

Explain what the Bill does and then ghat the àaendzent

does.''

ewiag: ''The Bill deals vith deferre; coapensation and... just a

moment. 3he yese Hadaz Speaker, alloged thez to use

cartain time in the tuap sq2 payment for, I thinke sick

leage and this type of thing in figuring deferred
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compeasation. Representative Preston, did xou hear that?

ând the Nmendnen: iu the Senate added a part vhere certain

state employeese iepartment heads and al1 could not be

covered by the peasion system and it jast changed. oader

the Civil Adzinistrative Code, tbat vas taken out aad they

added with tbe advice and consent of :he Senate. So,

certain gmployees gbo are confirmed by the senate wauld

have that @ption. It really is a nothing Bi11.'l

spezker Breslin: nThe qeestion tse 'Shall thts House concur in

Senate Aaendment #1 to House Bill 1966?: à1l those in

favor Fate 'ayele a1t those opposed vote 'na'. Voting is

opea. This is final action. Have al1 voted who wish? Tbe

Cterk witl take the record. 0n this question there are 117

voting daye'. none voting 'no' anG none votinq 'present'.

This Bitle having reaeived Nhe... an; none voting êpresent'

and the House does concur in Senate àmendment #1 to House

Bill 1966: and this Bilt, having received the

Constitutianal Majorityy is hereby declared passed. Ladies

and Gentlemen, gelll nov..., Bepresentative Oblinger, for

vhat reason do 7ou rise?''

gblinger: îlxadaz... Hadam Speaker: there's another one on

Peasionsg House Bilk 51o of Representative Dunnds.l'

Speaker BresliRz ''That Gidnet make it on the list, but vedll get

ta it eventually. @edre on page 4. it's on page 5. The

first... ve'll go bark to our regular order of call on tbe

Drder of Zancurrenaesa èt the top of page q appears noase

Bilt 301e Represeatative Hadigan - Bovaan. Representative

Bovman.'l

Bavaaa: ''Thank youe sadaa Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoase. I Rove... This is tbe flagship 3i1l in *he

àlzheimer's disease package. The underlying Bill

establishes a systeo... a regioaal system of diagnosis and

Nreatmen#. The Bi1l in iLs original fora had at the
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pinnacle of the hierarchy of these regioaal centers

teaching hospiàals that were associated vith the state

anivensitias. kelle tbe Senate felt that vas a little bit

too restrictive. Theye in Senate Aaendment #2e deleted

that requirement that locked into state teaching hospitals

and tbis wauld permit other Dajor teaching haspitals in the

state to... to fill this role. I believe it is

appropriate. I move to concur in Senate âmendment :2.:1

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentlenan moves to cancur in Senate

âœendaznt #2 to House Bill 301. Is there any discussion?

Hearing nane, the qaestion ise 'Shall this House concur in

Senate Aœendment #2 to House Bill 301?e à1l those in favor

vote 4aye': al1 those opposed Fate 'no'. Voting is open.

This is final action. Have al1 voted who vish? Have a11

voted vNo wish? The Clerk witl take the record. On Nhis

questioa there are 114 voting eaye., none votinq 'no' and

lone voting 'preseat'. The House does coacur in Sepate

àaendnents #2 ko House Bitl 301. and this Bille having

recetved the Constitutional Najority: is bereby declared

passed. Hause Bill 312. Representative Soliz.l'

Soliz: asadam Speakere LaGies and Gentlemen of the House, I rove

No conaur in Amendments #1 and 2 to Hoase Bill 312.

Amendment :1 voutd transfer responsibility to test and

certify caurt interpreters fron the Office of Illinois

Courts to the Department of Eegistratîon and Education.

àmendzent #2 woald raise tha maximaa salary for caurt

reporters from... frop $35.033 to $37.000. The minizun

salarg remains the same at $6:000.9'

Spaaker Brestin: lITe11 us vhat the originat Bill does,

Representative''

Soliz: ''The original Bîtl is a Bitt to establish the

certification for court interpreAers in judicial

pnoceedings in hhe state of Illinois.'e
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Spaaker Brestin: n'he Gentleman bas moved ta concur in senate

&mendnents :1 and 2 to House Bill 312. nn that question,

is thene an7 dkscussion? The Gentleuan fron Lakee

Representative Churchill.''

a
wburahilt: ''@ill the Sponsor yield?'l

Gpeaker Breskin: ''He willm'l

e
- bûrchkttz f'I hatice that Senate àmeldoent :2 places at1 the

functions af tNis àct vith tbe Departmen: of Registration

and Edqcation. Have you bad contact vith the Department

aad have they approved of this?'l

Sotizz lïes, have ha: contact vith the DepartDent of

Registration and Eiucation. Now: there are... They have

certain questions; hovevere they are villing to vork vith

me an5 try to resotve them. I suspect that one of thea is

Nhat they are concerned thaN they don': have the capacity

ta be able to test these individuals and they wanted to be

able to contract the service aut. ând it's wy

understandiag that they would be able to do that. They

have no prablem wkth the Bill. They are villing to vork

vith ae ta find soœe suitable gay in which they can colply

vith the statute. The other concern ise of coqrsee that

they don#t have the zaney at tbis tiae. nowevere I bape we

can deal with that in october. àà any rale: they are

willing to vark vitb œe on this and they are not opposed 'o

the Bi11.'l

zhurcNitt: ''Qba pays... Qho pays these salaries at the preseat

time?p

S/tiz: ''The counties do./

churahitl: nso: in other words. ve are taking that cost that tbe

counties nav pick up and vê are qoing Na absorb that

through the state?f'

satiz: ''Na. khe counties vill contknue to pag for the

iaterpreters in judicial praceedings. In juvenile
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praceeGings, the counties could technicallr apply under the

statate far reimbarsement. Tbe only change is vitb the

judicill proceedings... the Jqvenile proceedingse IIm

sorry. The coqnties vould stitl contiaue to pay for the

interptetezs. The onty fqnction tha: the Department of

Registratian and Education vould do is to test tbe

interpreters to assure that ther are coapetent.ll

-
- burcNill: f'No further questions. Thank you.fl

Spaaker Breslin: ''TNe Gentleman fron Knoxv Representative

Hawkinson.'l

Ha/kinson: lThlnk gouy Kadam Speaker. Qitl the Sponsor yield for

a questianp'

Speaker Breslinz /He wil1.''

qawkilson: llEepresentative, àlendment :2 is a pay rakse for coqrt

reparters: is that carrect?l

Gotiz: lThat's carrect. Effective 1987: I believey or 199...'9

Havkinsanz aNov... àren't they... Didn't they preseatly jqs:

receive a pay raise Ehat. in facte Goesnlt go into effect

until next Hondayr'

salizz ''I:m nat... II2 not familiar with Ehat at all. This is an

Amendment that was attached in tbe Senate.''

Rzvkinsan: ''Da you knov *hat....I believe this Bill vas... had

been tntroduced elrlier in the House and did not... did Rot

pass the Haase. Do yoq recall *he Bill nunber of that

Bil1?>

saliz: ''I sure dan't. I'2 not familiar at a1l with this

partîcalar Bill becaase it was a Bitl that vas... or it was

an àmendment that was attacbed in the Senate. It does

provide far soae increase iR..., in the court reporters

salaries only in the maximum that they are... they can

earn. Nov, as far as I kn@w.../

Hagkinsonz ''Alrighk, thank... thank you, Representative To

the.., Ta the Hation. I vould stand in opposition to the
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dation. I hage supporte; the underlying Billv bat nov ve

are coninq back from the Senate with a Bill that did not

pass out uf the Kouse, as I recalle which vould iacrease

coqrt reporters salaries in #B6 and '87 wbeny in facte they

have just receive; an increase that doesaet even go into

effect until next Handay and I vould urqe a 'no' votem'l

speaker Breslin: DGentleman from Cook: Representative Pielo'l

Piel: nThank yau: sadam Speaker. kill the Gentleman yield,

Pleasep'

Gpeaker Breslkn: nHe wi11.n

Pial: 'IRepresentative Saliz, would tike to go back to one thing

thak yoa said before. Representative Churchille I believe

it gase asked r@u a question on the state picking this up.

ghen tt deats vith court reporters, the way I rêad the

Bill, the way I:2 reading the knendments is tbat the state

vil1 have to pick up... will reiaburse kbe counties for the

cosk of cour: reporter services. Nove am I right or an I

vrang? That's exactly what I#m reading here.tl

Golkz: Hât the present time, court reporters are paid by the

state. It voaldn't change anything. official caurt

reporters are paid by :he state.l

Piak: ''khat is the... àlright, the salary range on present court

reportersr'

Saliz: *ât the present time, the salary, I beligvee is $35:250..9

Pia1: 'lokay: nog the qqestion I have is al1 court reporters in

t*e State af Ittiaoks are preseqtty paid by the State of

Illinois?''

Gotiz: oàll afficiat full tize court reporters are paid by tbe

statee yesoq

Pial: 'lgkay. now ghat about part-tize court reportersp'

Galùz: œpart time are pli; on an bourty basis by the state as

vell.n

Pial: 'fThen the queskian I wauld have is ghy it was pqt into the
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Bitl. I mean: thaL tNeF woqld have to be paid by the

statepl

Soliz: f'No, the only 'hing that is place; an Ehe Bill through

Aaendzent #2 is that it raises the laxizuw salary that they

can receive from $35.250 to $37./

Pial: ''okay, I see. I#n sarry. I#? sorry. I uaderstand ghat

you are saying now. But the quesNion vas asked to 7ou also

abaqt the interpreters and you said tba: interpreters Woqld

be paid by the countFrl

Soliz: f'Interpreters are presently paid by the county and they

would continue Eo be paid by khe countye right.l

Piel: Hokay, in your AmenGment #3e it vas you and Bepresentative

Cûtlertone tbe hreû that 7oq are changing: it szys:

havever... this is dealing vith interpre'er services, it

sayse 'Hogelere fram fanis apprapriahed to :he

àdministrative Office of the Illinois Courts by the General

Assembly for the purpose. the Office shall reimburse

counties far the cost associated with these court

interpreker services.' This âmendment basically puts the

cost of tbese knterpreters on the state.n

Soliz: ''Are you reading from Amendoent #...''

Pial: HI'R reading from Hoœse àlendwent #3. The Bill basicakly

statese aven Nhouqh tbere were changes zade in the senate.

basicatly it stays the saœe. But the interpreters... tbe

interpreters that the court is doing nov and House

àmendment #3, no* Senate RmendnenNe Larrye is statiag that

the interpreters services vill be paiâ by tbe state.

Qhether I'm for that ar against itg what I'm tryinq to do

is figure aut ghat is the cost to the state going to be for

these interpreters because it's being paid rigbt nog by...

the Way the Bill states is tbat the state has to pick up

the costoœ

Soliz: llror Juvenite.., That#s the Bikl that We passed out af the
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nouse ghich essentially provides that interpreters woal: be

certifie; by the state. The cost of cerkkfication woulG be

borne by the s'atee hovevere the interpreters, the actual

salaries for *he interpreters gould be paid by the county

in judicial proceedings. In juveaile proceedings, t:e

counties aan... can apply to the state fo7 reimbursewent.

That is :he state.v. tbat is the state of :he Bill as it

left tbe Hoqse. xothing has been changed vith regard to

that except that nov instead of the certification

pracedures going thraugb khe Office of the Courtse they are

going to be gaing through tha Office of Pegistratiaa and

Education.f'

Piel: ''But that is not ghat you told Representative Churchill.

Represelh-ative Cbuccbitl's qqeslioa to you vas are tbese

reparters going Ea be picked qp by the state. Kour aaswer

was no. the state... the counties are paying for tbe

interpreters: not the state. àmendment #3: as it went out

af the nause, and it#s basicatly :be same nowe that states

tha: tbe state vill have lo pick qp the salaries far the

iaterpreters. The Bill states right nowe aad ve are voting

on fiaal passage af this Bill, that the state vill pick up

:he cast. Hy question Lo you is vhat is :he cosà to the

State of rtlinois?'?

Saliz: :1112 nat sure vhat tîe cost ?i11 be for reimbursing for

juvenile proceedings. Nothing has been changed as the Bilt

passed *he Boqse vith regard 'o tbak issue.''

Piel: ''I know. I agree. I agree. âll I'n asking...''

Soliz: ''The actqal costg I#m not... I'n not avare af the amount.l'

Piel: 'INO further questions. xada? Speakerp''

Speaker Breslin: lThe GenEleman fron Cooke Repzesentatige

Brookins./

Braakinsz f'Hove the previaas question. /

Spezker Breslin: nThe Gentlezan has œoved Ehe pDevious question.
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The question is, 'Shatl the Dain questian be put?e à11

those in favor say 'aye'e al1 those opposed say 'nay'. In

tbe opknian of tbe Chakr. tbe layes' have it an; the aain

qaestian is put. Represeatative Solize to closepf'

Sotiz: ''I vouls just simply ask for a favorable vote on this Roll

Ca 11. 61

Spaaker Breslin: ''The question is. lshall tbe nouse concqr in

Senate àaendments :1 and 2 to nouse Bill 312. àl1 those ia

favor vote 'aye.e a1l those opposed vote 'aol. Voting is

open. Represenhative Bullocke one œinute to explain yoar

Votea'l

Bulloak: 'lTbank youe Naiaœ Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. think some misinformation gas given out by

the oppasite side af the aiste. I don't knov if it vas

intentianal. but it certainly appeared to be soaeghak

significant. The fact of the matter is on àaendment #1 to

this Bitte the respoasibility for testing and certifying

tbe caart interpreters is beiaq transferred to the

Depzrtaeat of Registration and Education. Tba: does n@t

entail the responsibility of cost for those individuals be

traasferred to the State Department of Registration aad

Edecatiane bqt lerely tbe testiBg of tNese indkvkdqats aad

tNe ceztifying of i: an; Ehat is a legitimate functian for

the Depûrtment of Pegistration and Education. The Senate

âmendment was put oa by Senator D'ârco. Both âmendaents

vere put on by Senator D'krco. :r. Kagkinsoa raised the

question ragarding ; salary increase for coart reporters.

That increase gas in fact done in 1983 and Representative

soliz's Amendmente in effecte vould make the increase in

1987. So, you woald see that in a period of four yearse

there vere tvo moses: increases for court ceporters and

certainly I think Representative Soliz should be alloved to

receive 60 votes anG I wauld urqe an #aye: vote.l
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Speaker Breskinz nThe Gentleman froz gianebago, Representative

Hallock, one minate to explain yoqr vote.''

Rillack: lTbank you, HaGan Speakere Heabqr of tNe Bousee Senor

Soliz, (Speaker speaks Spanishlwn

Speaker Breslkn: flRepresentative Soliz. that 7as a question.'l

Saliz: ''Qauld you Please repeat the qqestian? I diGn't

understand. In Englisb, please.p

Haltack: ''That vas an aRsver. (Speaker speaks Spaaishl.''

Soliz: 'lgould Foq please repeat tbe questizn in EnglisN. pleaso?''

Hattlck: /Tbe... It gasn': a questione is gas a stateaent. Of

suppart for an; apposition to 2.19

Spalker Breslin: nThe Gentleman fro? Cook: Representative Solizv

to explain your vote.l'

Saliz: 'fxadaa Speaker... Caa 1, at this point, aave to concur on

àaendment 11 and aot concur in âmendzent :2? Rov would

have ta do.,.t'

spaaker Breslinz Nfou can after we take this Roll call.

Representative Romer: gould you change Representative

Breslines vote to 'presente? Aad on this qqestian there...

the Clerk wi11 take the record. There are 37 voting 'aye:e

6% voting Ino' an; 6 voting 'present' and the Gentlemanës

Notian fails. Represeatative Soliz. for anotber Hosion.'l

Saliz: 'lsadam Speaker: Hembers af thm Housee I#d like ta move to

concur OR Xaendment :1 and not concur in àmendmeat #2..1

Gpeaker Brestin: Nkeltl hlve to take separate votes on this. The

fkrst iatkon isg Ladies an; Gentlemene tbat thks loqse

conctlr in Senate <zendment #1 to House Bill 312. Is there

any discussion? The Gentlezan froa Dupage, Representative

Hccrackenol'

qczrlakaR: I'Parliamentaty inqairy. Qasn't the recard ar tbe

Hation previously ta concur in both and that failed'p

Spaaker Bceslin: llcorrect. but he can make the same Kotioa as

zany times as he vishes.'g
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dccrackea: ''okay./

Speaker Breslin: ''às long as it's not dilaZory, akayg and it's a

different Kotion, so that... the Gentleaan from Knox,

Representative Havkinson.n

Rawkkason: rleNank yoqy Kaiam Speaker. I rkse in sqpport of t*e

Gentleman's Natian to concar in Senate Awendment 1. T:ê

anly cast to the stâte is the cost àbat was zentioned in

the ariginal Bill and that is the pickup of interpreters

far... in juveaile proceedinqs. That existed in the

orkginal Bill and I have no objection to the change

contaiaed an; I vauld suppart +he Gentleman's Kotion./

Spelker Breslin: ''The qqestion is, 'Shall tbis House concur ia

SenRte àmendœent #1 to House Bill 312. à1l those ia favor

vote 'aye'e a11 those opposed vote 'noe. Vating is open.

Bave a1l vohed vha gish? This is final action. Have all

voted vha vish? The Clerk Wilt take t:e record. On this

qaestion there are 116 goting 'aye', none voting êna' and

none voting 'presenN'. Representative Soliz, far another

Kotion.''

sotiz: e'qadam Speaker an; Hembers of the House. Iêd like to mave

to noncoacur on âœenâment #2.11

Spaaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentlepaa aoves to nonconcqr on

àaendment... SenaEe ànendment :2 ko Hoqse Bkkl 312. Is

there any discussion? nearinq none. the questioa is.

'Shall tNis Hoqse nanconcur în Senate àmendment #2 to nause

Bî1l 312: :l1 those in favor say 'aye'y all those opposed

say 'nay'. In the apinion af tNe Cbair. tbe eayes' have it

an; tbïs Hause does nonconcar in Senate àmendaent 42 to

House Bill 312. nouse Bill 314. Representative Qojcik.'l

Rajaik: Rïes, Kadam speaker and Kembers of the Rouse. I love to

concur vitb Senate àzendlent IG 2 and 3.-

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lidy moves to concur in Senate Azendmeats

#1, 2 aRï 3. Aadam: would you describe for as vhat the
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Bil1 does and vhat the àmendments dorl

@ajckk: ''Fes, whlt the... The Bill peraits t*e tocal liquor

control comlissioner in any Nome rule manicipality to levy

fines for liquar License violations. ghat à/endlent #1

does. it reaaves restrictions to hoxe rute muqicipalities

and makes applicable to al1 zanicipalities. àmendœent #2

exempts cartain hatelse natels and restaurants from the

prohibitîan agaiast distillers and vinemakers having an

interest in retail establishments. àzendment #3 provides

that alcahalic liquors 2ay be provided in lang tern care

facilities oened ar aperated by a county to residents af

the facilitF wha hlve had their consqmption of the

alcoholic liquors approved in vriting by a licensed

physiciaa. It alsa reqœkres appravak by the facility

aperator and that such consuaption of liquors aot be

conflict with the ragqlations of the Illinais Depart/ent of

Public Health.''

Speaker Breslin: nThe Lady Doves to concur in senate àaeninents

#G and ta House Bklt 314. On the question: t:e

Geatleman from Lakee aepresentltive Hatijevich./

Natijevich: lRaald th9 Lady yield foE a queskion or twar'

Spaaker Breslin: lshe vil1.@

qatijevich: I'Reptesentative Qojcik. this ânendment #3 wauld aklov

the nursing homes ta perpit alcoholic liquors ovned or

operated by a coqnty. Nove does tha: pean. for exaaple, if

ah. a qranng or a granddaddy abaut :5 years old

presents one of thesa silver cards and it's between 5:09

p.m. anâ 7:00 p.m.: do they get tga drinks for one during

that happy bœur or tvo or are they liaited ta one drink?/

@ojcik: pneprasentative. the reason. as *as explained to me, for
tNis Amendment ts because carreatly in nursing bomes or for

the coenty nursing Noaes: they cannot bave like bruncNes or

teas œr anything. tbey can't serve alcoholic beverages.
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So: the reason far this àQendaeat is to attow sqcb a

practice to go ono''

Natijegich: nYou Gidn't ansger me. I...d@n:t they get... don:t

Nhey get tgo drinks...''

@ajatk: nïou refarring... àre yau referring ko bappy haur?n

Natijevich: I'Yeah, doa't they get tgo dcinks for 2ne duriag happy

hour?/

gajcik: œt can't aasver that./

datijevichz ''ee da that. yoq knowe state Eoase Inn, a11 tbese

bars aroand here. theydve got a happg hour. ïou nean that

we are not going to have a happy hour in a nursing home

ghere they get t#a drinks for one.''

@ajcik: /1:11 buy that./

Natijevkch: nl œeane arenlt yoa going to treat grandmathers and

graadfathers the saae as you treat anybody else? They

ougbt to get two srinks for one. xov: one other qqestion.l'

gajcik: ''Qhy nat. Representative?/

Kxtijevich: 'II noticed that tbeFeve got to have a appraval before

they can get a drink. In other wordse tbis 95 year-otd

grandaother has got to come to :he bar vith a signed

signatœre froa her doctor. She can't get a drink

othervisey is that it?''

Qojcik: lReprasentative, I tbink you are assuming that ve are

gokng ta have a bar in these nqrsing homes. I'R under the

understaading tbat this is jqst to provide alcoholic

beverages anG pqnches and vines and beer anG what have you.

I al ?at qader the kmpresskon tbat thmy bave bars in

nursing hones. Ho retail saleso''

satijevichz Ilkelle okay. Toa knovg I have read... many times I

have read ghere samebody gets to be a hundre; yexrs ol; and

they saye 'Rhat da 7aq attribqte your longevity to?l ànd

vary aften that parsan has said. fkell. I have bad a nip

every Gayo'' ànd believe me, I<a not going Ko stop anybody
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from having that nip everr day so they œay live to a

hundred years o1d and I support a1l three of your

Amendments.''

kojckkz 'IThank yau, gepresentative. I had a granddaddy that used
to say a schnapps a day kept the doctor away.''

speaker Breslia: I'The Gentleman from Cook, Representative Harris,

on the questiono'l

qarris: l'Thank youg Kadan Speaker. %i11 tbe Sponsor ykekd for a

qiestkoav/

Gpeaker Breslin: ''I thiak so.''

Harris: pThink so. The underlying Bille I thinky is certainly...

we passed it out of here. I tbink it's probably a good

Bktt and gbat bappened kn tEe Senateé.. I just bave.n /

@ojaik: ''Representative, I canlt hear yaq. gould Foq come...fl

Rarris: d'I jqst have a question an Senate àaendmen: #2 vhich

deals: I gather ?i:h... vikh...>

qojcikz ''I#n Eiving l Gkfficult time Nearilg hin.ll

Marris: the involveaent of distillers with hetets: latels

and restaurants. às I understand it in the... in the

alcaholic beverage induskrye you have the distiller or the

viaemaker, the distributor anâ the... ah; the

restaucanteur. There have been historic reasons for

keeping those separate and nov I under... I see where this

sort of breaks dogn those valls a little bit. Can yoa

expkakl vhat ânenGneRt #2 doesp'

vajcik: 'Iïes, :he explanation that I received vas that there is a

company coaing ia from Tokyo and that they vere finding

difficaltias in baving alcoholic beverages serveG. ând so

tbis has come froa the Governor's office requesting tbis

Amendment.l'

Karris: ''I see. Therees no'... you don't know of any Senator vho

owns l restaarant and saae distiller wants to buy into that

restanrant?t'
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Qojcik: nNot ta ng kaagledge. This àzendment does coze froz the

Gavernares Office.''

Hartisz ''Thank yau.''

Speaker Brestka: ''Tbe qaestion is: :Sba11 this nouse concur in

Senate âmendnents #1, 2 and 3 to House Bill 31%?e

thase in favor vate #aye'e a11 those appased vote 'no'.

7oting is apen. Hale a11 voted gbo visb? The Clerk wilt

take tbe record. Ou this questkon there are :7 voting

'aye', 13 Foting 'no' and 6 voting 'present', and the House

does concur in senate àmendments #1, 2 and 3 to Hoqse Bill

314. ànd this Bill, having received tbe Constitutional

Kajority, is hereby declared passed. House Bill 320,

Aepresentative Braun.n

Braun: pThank you... Thank yaae Kadam Speaker, Xeabers of the

House. I zove to concur in senate ànendment #2 to Genate

Bill... to nouse Bill 320.'1

speaker Breslin: lExplain the Bill and the àmendnent.'l

Braua: 14192 aboœt to. Essentiallye the Rmendaent... you vant the

Bill as ve11... tbe ànendaent./

Spaaker Breslin: 'lTbe Bi1l... :a. tNe Bill first, then the

àmendaent.''

Braan: làlright. The Bille itself, had No do vith before and

after school prograas. It ?as soze authorization in the

School Code far sœcb programs as a school district may

decide to pqt in place. It vas siaply to clarify the

authority af the Sta'e Board in that regard and passed the

Baqse gith an overvhelning vote. The Amendzent increases

the amount af... the apount of aohcompetitive bids for tbe

Chicago Baard of Bducation from $5000 to $25.000. I

encoqrage your supports'e

Spaaker Breskinz l'Tbe Lady has moved to concur in Seaate

àmendnent #2 to Hoœse Bill 320. Is there any discussion?

Hearing noae, the question is, 'Shalt this House concur in
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Senate âmenizent #2 to Rouse Bilt 320?* âl1 those ia faFor

vote 'aye'e all Nbose opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open.

This is final action. Tbis is final action. nave a1l

voted vho wish? The Clerk wikl take the record. on this

question tbere are 33... 8% voting 'aye'g 2% voting eno'

and 6 voting 'prasentê. The House does concur in Senate

àmendment :2 to Hoqse Bklk 323e and tbks Bilt. having

recekved the Constitutional dajoritye is hereby declared

passed. House Bi11 33:, Representative Brunsvokio'l

Bcqasvatd: ''Tbank you, Hadan Speaker. nouse Bill 33:. in its

ariginal form increased the nuaber of enterprise zones froR

8 to 12 during the next Calendar year... excuse *e, fiscal

year, and that Bilt, the Go/ernar signed in another fora,

in *he Senate farm yesterday and announced tbose 12 zones

around tNe staEe. Senate &mendmenN #1 increases or... *go

more zaaes ghich Foqld be ased at the Giscretion of the

Department of Commerce and Community Affairs for extreme

ecanomicll circumstances. ànd I vould Kove ta concur with

Senate Amendment #1 an Bouse Bill 33:.11

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman moves to concqr in Senate

âœendment #1 to Haase Bill 33:. Is there any discussion?

Hearing aone, the qaestion is, 'Sball the Hoase concur in

Seaate... The Ladg fro? Karshal, Representaàive Koehtar./

KoeNler: NThank youe dada? Speaker and Ladies and Genttemen of

the Haase.. I vautd just rise in support of this Hotion.f'

Speaker Breslin: NThe qoestion is, 'Shall th9 Hause concur in

Senate Amendzent #1 to House Bill 33:?: â1l those in faFor

vote 'aye'e al1 those opposed gote 'no'. Votiag is open.

Have a11 voted vho gish? This is final passage. The Clerk

gikl take t*e recerd. On this qqestion tbere are 1!5

vating 'aye'e none votinq 'noe and none voting 'present'.

ànd the Hoase does concur in Senate àmendment 11 to House

Bi11 33%: and this Bill, having received the Constitutional
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Kajority, is hereby declared passed.
Representative Bwing. Represen*ative Ewingau

Ewing: ''nada? Speakerg I mlve to concur wiqh the Senate Anend/ent

to House Bi11 335. House Bill 335 provided for cities and

villages to charge for accident reports because under the

new Preeâom of Information Acte tbere vas soœe question

whether they could do tbis. This jus: Rakes it clear they

can. TEe Seaate :lendleat adde; tEe gor4s... kastea; OE

'tav': they deleted the gord llawl and put 'other state 1av

enforcepent agencias or lav'. I1d aove for concarrence.''

Spzaker Breslinz ''The Gentlezan zoves to concur in Senate

Amendment #1 to Hoqse Bill 335. Is there aay discussion?

Hearing nonee the qeestion is, 'Shalt this House concur in

Senate àmendment #1 Eo House Bill 3357: àll those in favor

vote Iaye', a11 those opposed vo'e 'no'. ëoting is opep.

This is final passage. Have a11 voted vhœ wish? The Clerk

wi11 take the recard. 0n this questione there are 113

voting 'aye', none voting 'no' and 1 votinq 'present'. &nd

the Haase does concur in Senate Amendaent 11 to House Bill

335, and this Bille ha/ing received the Constitutional

Hajorktr, is hereby declared passed. House Bill 337:

Representative Bwing.''

Egkngz ''Kes, Hadam Speaker. I vould love to concur vith bath

àDendments I and to House Bill 337. 337 is a Bill

dealing with the <g âreas Conservation aad Protection àct.

In tNe Senate they added an <mendlent which exempted

minerat extractions from tbe operation of tbe àct and tbe

second âlendaent tn the Senate reduced the ninimam acreage

reguired to set up a conservation àct froœ 500 ta 350. I

gould aove ka concur in botà ànendments./

Spelker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has moved t@ concur in senate

âmendmeats 11 and 2 to House Bitt 337. Is tbere any

discussian? Hearing none. the question isg '5ha11 this

June 28e 1985

House Bill 335.
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Hoqse concqr in... excuse me. Tbe Gentlepan from McLeane

Representative K1em2... 'cnenrye ratber.l

<1aœœ: ''kilt the Sponsor Field for a qqestiane please?/

Gpeaker Breslin: nHe wi1l.''

K1amm: ''à questioa hale only on... and I just don't have the

àmendment here. I think it's #1, exeapts the persons or

tbq parties from extcaction of pinerals. goald tbat be for

laad mining: far gravel and sand and that type of

operationr'

ivtng: nIt voald be zy interpretation that it would. Now. ghat

doese exeapts the restrictions of *Ne <g àreas

Pratection àct froz that operation. @hat you are saying is

that is an accepted operation in an ag areas... under the

aq areas 1av.@

K1B*a: ''yould Ehis exelpt thea froa an7 caunty ordinances

concerning operatiaas and creations of land mines. gravel

mining, wNich obviaqsly can take hundreds of acres as loag

as it's zoned agricaltural? Is that...n

Egiag: NNo: it pould no: chaage. IE gaqld nat override or

ckrcumvent any lacal rules in reqard to the regulation of

mining operations.''

K1zz/: ''âlright, so therefare then the Act tha: vas adapted about

two Sessioas ago that I was spoasor on of allovinq local

zoning raquirements on mining gravel would still be

applicabter'

Cgkng: /1 ?oql;... I voulâ.v..yes. In my opinîon, yesop

spaaker Bresliaz 'lThe Gentleman froœ Knoxe Representative

Hawkinson.'l

Ragkinsanz lThank youe dadam Speaker. kill the Sponsor yield for

a question?n

Speaker Breslin: ''He vi11.''

navkinson: nRepresentativey this voeld re/ove strip nininge for

exaaple, from the restrictions in t:e àq <reas àct?n
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Ewiag: ''Thatfs Dy qnderstanding.''

Ragkinsaa: 'îAs I understan; it. the Farn Bureau sapported the

originat Bi11. Do you knov vhat their positioa is on the

Bilt as anended?lf

iwiRg: ''They accepted the ànendment.'l

nawkinson: ''Thank yau.l

Spaaker Brestinl lThe qqestion is: %SNal1 hbis Hoqse concur in

Senate àmendaents #1 and 2 to House Bil1 337?1 à11 Ehose

in favar vate 'ayeêe al1 t:ose opposed vote 'no'. Vating

is open. This is final action. Have a1l voted who visb?

Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk gill take the record.

The Clerk will take the record. on this question, there

are 1l2 voting 'aye': none voting 'nol and none voting

'present'. The Hause does concur in Senate âmendzents :1

and 2 ta naase Bill 337, and this Bille haviag received the

Constitutional KajoEity: is hereby declared passed. Hause

Bill 3%9, Representative Barnes. Eepresentative Barnes./

Barnes: pThank yaue 'adam Speakere Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Hause. nove ko concur vith senate àaeadaent #1 to nouse

ni1l 343. Senate âmendment #1 authorizes *he sale on

Sunday of self-caatained motor hœles, mini-motor homes. Fan

campers and recreational traiters vhen offered for sale by

a dealer at a place af business vhere only sqch vehicles

are displayed or offered for sale.f'

Spaaker Breslin: lThe Lzdy has moved to concur in Senate

âmendment #1 to Hause Bill 3:0. on that qqestioa, the Lady

from take, Representative Stern.eï

Sternz ''9il1 the Lady ykeld?l'

Speaker Breslin: pshe wi11.'#

Starn: I1I cannat qnderstand *hy it is alright to sell motor houes

aR sunday ghen it's not alright to sell Chevys and

Pontiacs.''

Barnes: ''aepresentative Stern, that is not the inteat of my
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legislatioa. The intent af 2y legislation is strictly

focused oa maNor boaes and the vebicles that I zentioned.'l

Stern: nYoa do sae a claar Gîfference, apparently.''

Barnes: ''I thtnk aaybody could, Representative.n

Sternz Rvery gell. lhank youy sa:am.t'

Baraesz nYou are welcone.''

Spaaker Breslin: l'he Gentleman from Livingskone Representative

Ewing.''

Eving: ''kould... kauld the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Breslin: ''She will.l'

Eviag: I'I Jast gondered if possibly yoq Ebougb: it wouls be

practical to put this in Conference Committee and add the

repealer for the Suaiay blue lag on autosr'

Barnes: ''Representative Ewing, I'd yield to you at any tiœe, but

nat on tbat sublectef'
Ewing: llTou daa't yant to da khat then?ll

Baraes: ''I dan't vant to âo tbat.''

Speaker Breslinz aThe qqestion is. #SNal1 this Hause concur in

Senate âmeadment :1 to Hause Bikl 540:# â1t tbose iu favor

vote êaye#, a11 those opposed vote enoe. Votiag is open.

This is final action. Have aL1 voted gho gish? The Clerk

gill take the record. On this question tbere are 113

voEing 'lya'e 2 vating 'na' and l voting 'present'. <nd

the Hause does conaqr in Senate àmendnent #1 to House Bill

340. an; this Bille having received the Constitutional

sajaritye is hereby declared passed. Representative Giglio
in the Chair.îê

Speaker Gkgliaz l0n tbe Orier of Concurrence appears House Bill

354. Eepresentative Steczo. Hr. Clerke read tNe Bi1l.

Not read the Bill? Representative Skeczooll

steaza: NThank you. :r. Speakere Kembers of the nouse. I moFe to

concur vith Senate àmendment #1 to House Bi1l 354. House

Bill 35% is a Bilk that passed this House on th9 Consent
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Calendar and simpty all that it daes is amends the

definition of stun gan in the Crizinal Code to reflect the

ne* technatogies vith those devices. In the Senate, the

Department of Lav Enforcement had indicated that they felt

that Ehey had a better definition of the kechnolagy and the

Senate amended the definition to pravide for that. That's

akl that it does. There is no opposition and I would zove

to concur.''

Spaaker Giglio: pGentlemaa moves to concur on Senate àaendaent #1

to Hoqse Bill 357., 0n the questîon: Representative Tate.

354, sorry./

'atez ''Thank you: :r. Speaker. @il1 hbe Sponsœr yield?''

Spezker Giglia: ffne indicltes be wil1.>

rate: ''Terry, hog are yau changing the definitîon of stun gun'n

Staczo: lRepresentative Tatee siaply... let me... the current

dafinitian of stqn gQn does not reflec: the neg technolagy.

tbe hand held devicee sa ve are just silply sayiag that

ites a device vhich is powered by electrical charging uniEs

such as batteries and whùch qpon contact vit: a huaan or

clothing vorn by a human can sead oqt a current Lo disrupk

that person. It's a... Ites a definition that vas given

ta us by the Department of tav Enforcenent and makes no

other change in the... in the current 1av aside from

putting that language in the statute.''

Kate: Hsa the... the Department of Lav Enforcement suggested this

language?fd

Steczo: f'That is correct.''

rate: Hsa, in essence. you... this Alendnent vould prahibit the

use of the stun gun, is that correct?''

Gteczo: nRepresentative râtee noe that is not correct. sinply.

vhat Hause Bill 35% does: and it does no Dore than when it

passed tbis Bouse on the Conseat Calendar is simply amend

the current âefknîtian of stun guns to reflect the new
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technology. S@, acy prohibited uses foc the old stun guns

vould be prohîbited for tEe neg ones as ve11. That's

siaply al1 that the Bi11 doesel'

rate: ''Thank you.''

Spaaker Giglio: ''On the questioRe Bepresentative Hccracken.n

Nccracken: lThank you. koeld the Sponsor yieldrl

Speaker Giglio: nBe indkchtes be gil1.'I

Nc-wrackenz ''Just to lake i' clear, this Bill was amended in the

House to delete the originat Section vhich made the

possessioa of these illegal per se. Does the Senate

àmendzent nake tbez itlegal per se?n

steczo: nRepreseûtative Kccracken. noe it does not. The Bill is

in exactty the same form as it passed this Hause except for

a change in the definition of stun gqn itself that was

offered by tbe Departaent of Lav Enforcenent. They felt

that they bad a better definition than gas in the original

3i1l as it passed.lf

scrracken: ''Okaye thank yauen

spaaker Giglio: ORepresentative Johnson./

JoNnsaaz nghen the... Bhea the Bill passed this Rouse originallyv

I think Representative Hccrackea is correct. It zade then

itlegal to possess and use except for 1aw enforcezent

people and so forth. right?/

staczo: ''Representatige Johnsone no. Rouse <mendment #1 deteted

al1 of that... a1l af thate..''

JoNason: nOh, you#re.p. Foq're saying as it eRerged fron the

House rather than as it eaerged from Committee or it vas

introducedr'

steazaz nnight. as it gas iatroduced, it gas a prohibition.

ànendnent #1, vhich was adopted in Comzittee, took a11 that

tanguage out and simply changed the present law to reflect

tNe Re? technotoqy aRG as a resqtt of that, ak1 opposition

was dropped and the Bill gas placed on the Caasent
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Calendar. ànd in its present forl: there is no chaage in

tbate''

Jobnsan: 'ffou realty... You reakty acknowledged by Amendment...,

the Eause tbat these devices, a?d I think ge baG some

discussione had national qse byy for exazplee some voaen's

organizations wha Nave supported their use as a means of

ieterrents of sex crimes and that sort of thing. Sog you

are reltly jqst chanqing the definition and you are keepiug
thea avaitable for use under appropriate circuastancesr'

Stecza: ''That is correct.l

Jobnson: pThank you very mqch.n

Spazker Giglio: ''Representatkve Steczo, to close.'l

Staczo: nThank youe Hr. Speaker. think that the intent of the

Bill is alear. There is no opposition to it and I vould

move to concur vith Senate àmendment P!.''

spaaker Giglio: I'The Gentleman noves to... that the House concur

to senate âmendmen: :1 on House Bill 354. This is final

action. àl1 tbose in favor siqnify by voting 'ayeee tbose

opposed 'nay#.. The voting is open. This is final action.

Have a11 vated vba vish? Have at1 voted vho wish? Rave

a11 voted vho wish? :r. Clerkg take the record.. On this

question. tbere zre 1l1 voting 'yes'. none voting 'nae and

2 voting 'present'. T*e House does concur to Senate

âmendment :1 to House BiL1 354, and this Bille having

received the Constitqtkonal Hajority, is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 374. Hepresentative KcGann -

Capparelti. 0ut of tbe record. On tbe order of

Concurrence. page % of the Calendar. appears House Bill

408, Bepresentativm Hicks, %0B. Representative Rkcksg on

House Bi11 :09.'1

nicks: 'Ifese. :r. Speaker: Ladies anG Gentlemen of the House. If

ve coutd carrect the number, it's 408. I would zove to

concur vith Senate Amendaent #1 Eo %0B.H
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spaaker Giglia: 'lGenttezan zoFes to concur with Senate ànendaent

:1 to Housa Bill 408. 0n the question? Hearing none,

does the House cancer with Senate Azendzent 11 to House

Bi1l 403? The votiag is open. âtt those in favor sigaify

by vating 'ayeê. those opposed 'nay'. 408, House Bill 408.

Have a11 vated gha wish? Bepresen*ative Hicks. Have all

voted who visN? Have a1l voted vho vish? Take tbe recard,

Kr..clerk. OR this qqestion there are 10B voting .yes',

none vatiag 'no', 6 voting 'present'. And the House does

concur to senate Xmendnent #1 to House Bill 408, and this

Bill. having received tNe Constitutional Kajœrity. is

hereby declared passed. On the Order of Concurrence

appears House Bill 409, Virginia Fredericks.'l

Frederick: lKr. Speakerg Ladkes and Geatkeae? af the Hoqse, I

move that ve concur on Senate àaendment #1 af House Bill

40R. The Bill pravided that the State Board af Education

dtstribute zoney appropriated by the state far the

kemporary relocatian expense incurred bg a schoat district

as the resalt of fkre: eartbquake or tornada. âlsoe t:e

Bitl pravides for an annual five cent tax levy vith a three

year liaitation in the school district to partiallr repay

the funds receive; fro. tbe state. senate àaendment :1

extends tNe tax leFy for as nany years as is necessary to

repay the state. I wove concqrrence with Senate Amenimqnt

#1./

Spaaker Giglia: lThe Lady maves to concqr on Senate àmendaent

to House Bill 40R. on that question, Representative

Cullerton.''

a
- ullerton: ''@il1 the Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Giglia: ''Sbe indicates she wi1l.P

zullerton: lRepresentative. vith respect to a referenduze doesn't

the Senate àzensmaat change the Bill so that instead of

having a tax increase with a backdoor referenduwy yoa are
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allowing for a tax iacrease vithout a refereadua?'l

Frederick: 1'1* is Dy understanding ïha: àmendment included the

backdoor referendum also./

Cullerton: Mkoald you please take it out of the record and double

cNeck that?''

spezker Giglioz nTake tbe Bill out of the record. :r. Clerk.

Going back to Page 3 of the Calendar appears House Bill

20:. Eepresentahive Cullerton. 20q.::
e
w ullertan: f'oh, yes. fese 1... Tes, I understan; that tNe...

First of 11e the Bill dealt gith no interest ratee no

interest being camputed or charged on cesideatial real

estate loans for a periad after which the vhole debt was

paid off. <nd 'he... I amended :he Bill in the House vhen

it was painted aut to me that the Banking àct already has

such a prohibition. The Senate. Senator Keats, vas un...

nnavare of that an; put an ànendment in dealing... trying

'o brkng the banks ilto t*e kav and after 1... I just got

gord that he aov unierstands that there is no need for his

àmendment so hhat he is going to recede fron this

àmendment. So. I vould Rove to nonconcur with Senate

àmendnent #1 for the purpose of allowing the Bill to go

back to the Senate sa that Senator Keats could recede.d'

speaker Gîglio: *The Gentleman Koves to nonconcur on Senate

àzendment #1 to Haqse Bill 20:. 0n that questiong

Representative Kccrackeno''

dc-wracken: nI agree an thât understanding that the Ameadmeat wil1

be dropped and the Bill vill be returned to its original

House fora.l'

Spaaker Giglio: nGentteman moves to nonconcur to Senate Azendment

#1 to Hoase Bill 20%. All those in favor signify by saying

îaye', those opposed 'nay'. In the opinion af Lhe Chair:

the 'ayese hage it and the House does nonconcur to Senate

Ameadnent #1 to Hause Bill 204. 0n the order of
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page % of the Calendar, appears House Bill

467, Representative Steczoa''

Steczo: nlhank yaue sr..speaker. 'eœbers of tbe Bause. I move ko

concur witb Senate Amen4ments :1 anG 2 to Rouse 3il1 467.

House Bilt 467, as it passed Hoqse, was a Bk1L Ehat

provided prompt pay for local Rnits of governaent and it

posed a twa percen: penalty per month effective July 1s: of

'B6 far Bitls uat paid githkn 60 days after their

this

submission. àmendment #1 in the Senate represents an

l agceenent by a1l parties tha: moves the language back to

t*e form in whicb :be original Bill vas... as it was

introduceda to reqaire bills paid vitbin 39 days after the

date of approval. ànd it also reduces the interest penalty

from one parcent of the unpaid balance effective July 1:

1967. It was tbe feeling by a11 individûals thak gith a

tvo year tead time, there vould be no problem ia terms of

adapting to the tanguage of the Bill. âmendment #2 vas

offered by Senator Sangmeister. It provides that in

municipalities af 5.000 or over, currently the law says

25:000 or overe the electers ef that... of tbat... of those

nunicipalities qpon submission of a petition to :be

respective boards coqld have a referendua ta determine

vhether or not they gould like to be... have t:eir... have

their trusNees elaated in districts rather Ehan village

vide. voul: move to concur in those tvo àaendaents.''

S peaker Giglia: e'Tl)e Gentleman Daves to conctlr i a Senate

àaendments 1 and to House Bill 1167. On that questkan...

àl1 those in f avor signif y by voting ' aye e : a1l those

oppased vote ' na' . 'Phe voting is open. , Tbis is f inal

h acti on. Have a.l1 wo ted vllo vish @ Have a 11 v oted gho vish ?

q Hage all vœted vha wish? Hr. Clerke take the record. on
F hbis gûestione tbere are 1!5 voting 'yes'e 1 voting Rnot,

Lone voting 'present'. The House does concur to Senate

% 
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àmendments 1 and 2 to House Bill 46:... or 467. This 3ill:

having received tNe Constitutional Kajority, is hereby
declared passed. On the order of Concurrence, appears

Haase Bill :7%. Representative Laurino. Out of tbe record.

House Bill 481. Representative Nash. Representative Nash

on House Bill 481.'f

gash: nThank you, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen of the nouse.

I love Ka concur vith Senate àmendment 1 to House Bill 481.

Hause àmendment 1 reduces tbe nueber of signature

requirements on naminating petktkons for tbe office of ward

committeeman from 10 perceat ta 5 percent of the prinary

electars of hks or ber party in the ward. I ask far a

favorable nol: Ca11.'#

Spaaker Giglia: lThe Gentleman *oFes to concur to Senate

àmendment #1 on Hause Bill 481. On Ehe question.

Representative Cullerton.l

Jallerton: >9e Just ask it be taken ouk of the recard for just a
fev minutes vith the agreement that ge can come back to khe

Bill vith... as saon as ve clear up a Eechnical prebleao''

gasNz ''Take it out of t*e record: :r. Clerk.''

Spe:ker Giglio: lRepresentatiFe Johnsoae yoa seeking recogaition?

0n the Order of Coacurrence: appears House Bilt 483.

Bepresentative sasb on %83..:

MasN: ''Thank yaue 5r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hause.

senate Amendnent I to House Bill q83 adds declaration of

intent language to the ârticle relating to municipal

boards, boards ef election colzissionerse as velt as county

clerks. It makes na substantive change. Itls a technical

Amendment. I move far a favorable Rolt Cal1.1'

spalker Giglia: pThe Geattemaa moves for the concurrence of

Senate âmendaent #1 ta nouse Bil1 :83. On that question...

hearing naaee a11 those in favor signify by voting êayeee

those oppased #n@I. The Foting is open. Have a1l voted
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wNo vish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted vho

wish? Hr. Clerke take the record. On thts questione there

are 103 voting eyes' 12 voting Ina: 1 voting 'present'.#' #

The House does concur to Senate àmqndment #1 ko House Bill

433. ànd this Bk11e having received the Conshitational

Hajorttye is hereby seclared passed. on paqe five of the

Calendar on Conaurrencee appears Hoase 3ill 489,

Representative Johnson. Representative Johnson, on House

Bilt 489.p

JohRsan: 'fI male ta cancur gith Senate àmendzent #1 to House Bill

%89 gNich basicallg limits the number of offenses that

ve're repealkng by naintaining in the Criwinal Code certain

àcts that we repealed, nalely treasone cri/inal asury.

laatinge and certakn proviskons on search anâ seizare. I

think the Bill as we originalty introduced it zade sense.

but if the Senate wants to do I'a noL going to fool

around in here. Soe Rave to concur with àmendment #1.e'

speaker Giglta: ''The Genttenan moves to concur vit: Senate

Amendaent 1 on House Bill %B9. ând on that question:

nepresentative Cqllertone''

Cutlertan: nfese vitl Ehe Sponsor yield?l

speaker Giglio: ''Iadicates he wi1l.n

Dullertonz ''Pepresentativa Johnson, the Bitl that we passed out

of the Hause was basically a cleanup Billy carrectr'

Jabnsan: ''Righta''

Cullerton: ''And the Senate felt that they should restore certain

criœes back inta the CoGe that we felt should have been

repealed, is that right?''

JoNnsanl I'ïes, that's carrect.''

Cutlerton: ''Qelle lIm just curious ?hy... did anyone froa the

SenaEe explain to yaa vhy they..on

Joknsan: 'fHa, they rezlly... they really didn:te and I voutd be

real bappy if ve nonconcurred an; ge passed the original
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Bill. But at this stage of the Session. yoa knoge what can

F0u SaY?''

Cullertoa: >You meana..''

Johnsan: /1 have no idea. I Jon't tbink there's ever been a case

in the history of the state ever prosecuted on any one of

the four crines that they vant to retain. But as you knoge

Represenkative Cullerton, vedve created... ge create abou:

20 new crines a session anâ to repeal tbeœ is a major

effort even if they never have been and neger vill be

prosecuted and are probabty uncanstitutional in any event.l'

rullertan: nsog vhat yoeere saying is if ve... kf we nanconcur

youdre afraid that we'd never get around ta passing khe

good part af the Bill.4,d'

Johason: ''Yeahe and I'* also afraid that *e... they night use

:.Nis as a vehicle to create a ne. criae like spitting on

the cracks of the sidewalko''
a
wutlertoa: >@el1..., I think *e... think thatfs already aqainst

the lav.'l

Jobasonz /@e11. I'1 sare it ise but it's not a Class X eelony

yety an; I#m sure there are people gho'd like to do that.n

Zullartan: ''okay. I agree then.''

spaaker Giglioz 'lThe Gentlenan moves to concur to Senate

àmendment #1 to House Bill q89. à1l those in favor signify

by voting 'aye'e a11 those opposed signify by voting 'no..

Tbe voting is open. nave alt voted vho gish? Have a11

voted who vish? dr. Clerke take the Eecord. On this

questione there are 115 voting 'yes'e none vating ena',

none voting 'present'. T*e Heuse does concur to Seaate

àaendment #1 to House Bill 89 (sic - House Bill 489). ând

NNis Bill, having received the Constitational Kajority: is
hereby declared passed. nouse B&l1 510. Bepresentatige

Dqau. 0ut of t*e record. Rouse Bi11 513. Represeatative

nicks. Bepreseatative Hicks. aepresentative Hicks on
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House Bill 513.6f

ililksz nïes. :r. Speakere tadies and Gen*leaan of the House. I

vould lsk the House to concqr vith Senate àlendaent #1

ghich exempted talt vays from the Bill on Haqse Bill 513./

speaker Giglio: I'The Gentlezan œoves to concur to senate

Aaendment #1 to Haqse Bill 513. #nd on tbat question,

Representalive Cullerton.fl

Cellerton: lïes: ?il1 the Sponsar yield?/

Speaker Giglîo: ''He indicates he gi11.f1

CqtlerNon: ''Bepresentativee this vas a good Bill Ehat we passed

out of Nere Gealing with signs on the interstate. %hy does

yoar Senatar want to exempt the toll way?n

Riaks: '#I dan't betieFe it was my Senator#s àaendment to the

Bille but it gas ay understanding that tNe toll vays - some

af kheœ are already dane tbis way and that it vas no:

needed an the totl vays. That's why I was witling to

accept thata/

Cullartonz #'@el1g I thknk that to... under the 9i11, didn't we

give DOT the pawer to. yoa knowe have rules and regs vith

regard ta these signs'/

Hicks: 'ffese ve da.'l

Cullerton: ''Dkay./

Hiaksz ''John. 1... if yau know of another reason ghy. I would be

happy to hear it. I donet knov of any, if there ise''

Cqtlertonz ''I tbink... I think it's because D0T and the tolL way

don't vaat :0.../

xiaks: IlThey Gan't gant ta get into that tall vay authority. Is

that ghat it is?''

cullerton: HRight.l'

qiaks: ''oh I see. %elke I wouls be bappy to next year coae#

back... p

rullerton: III tNink ge shautd cancur and pass... It's a good

Bilk. ànd tben cole back next year aad aake it apply to
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the tall ways.''

Riaks: 111... I have no prablen with sponsoring that next year if

you gant ne ta do soa'l

Speaker Giglio: lfDa that qaestiony Represeatatîve Hallock./

Hztlock: ''kil1 the Sponsor yiel; for a questian?n

Spaaker Giglio: 'Ilndicates he gil1./

Rallock: 'lsince *be toll ways are exclqsivelg in northern

Illiuoisy and that's an unfortunate fact bat thatls the vaF

it is, what is your interest in excluding the toll #ay from

tbis Billrl

Hiaks: ''Representativee it gas n@t zy interest to exclude the

tolk ways from the Bi11. If we want ta give them the

aqthoritye I think it would be a good idea. And I vaald be

happy to work with yoq to... to see to it ve give that

authorkty Eo theRa It's not py interest to exctude it. IE

was at the interest of some of the people in the Senate.

vould be happy to pqt it back iny but I'd like to do that

next year after ve see how gorks thks year oa this oae.'l

Haltack: lThaak yoq.''

speaker Giglio: nThe gentleman moves to concur wit: senate

âmend/ent #1 to Hoqse Bill 513. àl1 those in favor signify

by voting 'aye'y tbase opposed 'nay'. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who gish? Ha/e a1t voted who wish? Have

at1 voted who vish? Hr. Clerk, take the record. on this

qeestiane there are 111 voting 'yes', % voting 'no#,

vating 'present'. The House does concar to Senate

âaendment #1 to House Bill 513. ând tNis 3ill: having

receive; the Coastitutional dajoritye is hereby declared

passedp Ladies and Gentleaen, we have a distinguished

forler seaber of the Illinois noase righE here to ay rigbt

in frante forzer Pepresentative and aov the sheriff of tbe

greatest coqnty of the State of Illinoise Representative

Dick Elrod. Representative Pallen.n
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Pulken: /@e also baFe a foraer distinquished Hember of the Housee

the Senate Hinority teader, Pate Phillipe dogn front.fl

Gpaaker Giglio: nGoe Pate Phillip. Let's give our senate

KinoriLy teader a great hand. Eepresentative Curran.R

Carran: f'Thank youe Kr. Speaker. didn't knav that Sheriff

Elrod gas sheriff af Sangamoa County. That uust have

happened over night. Best county in the statev right?''

Speaker Giglia: NThat's Ehe best coqnty in the state other than

Cook. Representative xulcahey.n

sulcahey: I'Thaak yae, Hr. Speakere Kembers of the House. night

down ta the teft is Dave Phelps from southera Ikliaais.

Dave, raise yoar hand. Dave Phelps. Dave, there you go.

Dave Phelpsefî

Speaker Giglio: 'Ion the nrGer of Concurrence on page 5 of the

Calendare appears: Hause Bill 51Re Representative Ricks.

House Bill 514.'1

Hkaks: l'Tese :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlenen af the House. I

vould ask the Hause to nonconcur vith Senate àaendœeat #1.

There are technical flags in Genate âœendment #1. ând I

voœld ask to nonconcur with it so ve can cocrec: khose and

zsk tha: a Conference Coanittee be appointed.'l

Speaker Giglia: ''TNe Gentleman Qoves to nonconcur to House Bill

51:. Hearing none, l11 those in favor sigaify by saying

îayed... 'aye'e those opposed 'nay'. In tbe opinion of tbe

Cbakr. the 'ayese have T*e House daes noaconcur to

Seaate àmendaeat #1 to House Bill 514. On the Calendar:

appears House Bill 521. Representative Hccracken.

Bepresentative Nccrzcken on Hause Bill 521.11

'c--racàen: nThank youg :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of 1he

House. I move ta concur ia Senate àmendment #1 to House

Bill 521. senate Amendment #1 more correctly. I think,

states the scope af immunity vhich vilt be granted for

aatitrust Fiolations only alleged to have been comzitted by
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units of local gavernment. Cerrently, the state is

immunizedy as a aztter of law, from any trust liability.

The Supreme Court has recently held tNat authorized acts of

municipalities are state action and hence immunized atso.

There is a prior deaisiane hovever. Boulder versus Colorado

which is till goa; 1aw ta the extent it ks not overruled

by the racent 'Halley' case to ghich I referred. The

àaendment nerely œakes clear that ve da nat immqnize acts

committed by local enits of government in excess of tbeir

sabstantive authority. The immunization is lilited Eo acts

vithin their aatharityg and immunizes tbose. T move t*e...

that the Hause concqr in Senate àmendment #1./

Speaker Giglta: ''The Gentleman moves to concqr to senate

Amendlent #1 to Hause Bi11 521. On that question,

Representative Cullerton.l

Cutlerton: 'lYes, vikt the Sponsor Field?/

Speaker Gigtio: nHe indicates he vill.I'

Catlarton: ''Okay. nov the Bill that you drafted and passed out of

the Rause was in response to :he Boulder case rigbt? @as

in response to the Boulder case.''

Kccracken: llBight.''

Cullerton: ''ând it basicalty dealt vitN the issqe of cable T7

aad...n

dccracken: l'Righte'l

Cutlertoa: ''àRd it strengthened the cityês pawer to regulate

cable television. Noge Ehis senate àaendment affere; by

the first ieclared candidake for Attorneg General appears

to zodifiy it in some fashion, and I'm just vondering: in

your concurrence, could yoa give me the backgraund

behind...n

Nccracken: I'ïes, be happy tae''

zullerton: 'f@as there a court decision that occurred after we

passed this Bill just recentty.''
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sccracken: l'B2. No. Na.n

zullerton: >DiS ge nake a mistake gben we firs: drafted it?dl

Nccraakenz ''xa. No. :a. This is a controversy vhich arose aver

the Reaning of uttravires that gas in the first Bill. The

question is, was eltravires meant to ba a procedurat

irregularity vhich sboeld be immunized: or Fas it a

substantive excessive aut.hority? 1... It was œy personal

opiniaR that ultravires referred only to procedqral

irregularities sœch as an act taken vhich is authorized. by

1ag bat gas taken... qndertaken irregularly. The àmendzenh

seeks to nake it clear tbat we%re anly trying t/ immunize

those within the substantive grant of authority.''
e
-atlertonz ''âlright. so it sounds like that Senator Barkhausen

has a very good àzendœent. It clarifies the pûrpose of khe

Bille an; i: appears that he is a pretty briqhk lawyer.w

Nccracken: NIt wasnlt his idea. Alright. Noe Iem... I'2 being

facetious. gas... It was tNe product of more than oae

Rind.'l

zullarton: ''I hape a1l not witbin Senator Barkbaasen's bead. I

agree gitE this Kation to concur. Kr. Speaker. I think

it's... it's a prodact of some fine zinds.n

Hccracken: RThank yoa.ê'

Spaaker Giglia: ''Eepresaatative Cullerton, any moce? Na

questîons. Representative O'Connell.''

3'C3nRel1: ''Just for purpases af intent. ëhen you are referring

to exceeding tNe paverse the intent of this legislatian is

t@ liberalty construe the powers inberent tn botb a boze

rute anG a aon-haae rule municipality in this... in

Illknoisal

dczracken: ''That's right. In tbe... in the firs: part af tàe

Bill, we distinguish betgeen home rule grants of autbority

and aon-None rute grants of authority. Essentially, we

adapt the 'Dillioae Rule for the non-home rule anits. ge
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adopt the coastitetional grant of authority f@r the hoœe

rule units. ànd tben When ve talk abouq this Amendzente we

alsa distingaisb beLveen àhose t7o and Dake it clear that

in either case only vhere the substantive grant of

auqhority is exceeded does an antitrust acEion or cause of

action lie.f'

n'Connetl: ''ân; for non-home rqle Qanicipalities it includes

those powers by implication as opposëd ta specification.'l

scrracken: nThat's carrect. BnGer the eDillion' Rqle, it's both

expressed pagers and those necessarily implied.''

a'ConRetlz î'Tbank you, and I would acknovledge the Speaker that

he recalls tbe 'Dillion' 2ale very vell since be tried to

eltminate the 'nillione Rule a couple of years agoa/

Hccracken: lànd vas unsuccessfut.l'

Spaaker Giglia: nYoar rezarks are well Eaken, nepresentative

o'Cannell. on the question. 1ha Gentleman naves to... thak

the Hoose concqr to Senate âaendment #1 to House Bill 521.

0n that question, a11 those in favor signify by votiag

eaye': those opposed enay'. The voting is open. Have a1l

vated who wish? Hzge al1 Foted vho wisN? 5r. Clerk. Lake

the recœrd. on this qaestion. there are 108 voting Iyesee

voting 'no', and none voting 'presentê. The House does

concur ta Senate àmendment #1 to nouse Bill R... 521. Aud

this Bill, havinp received the Constitutional Najority, is

hereby declared passed. On the Order of Concurrence.

appears House Bill 574. Representative Huffe do you...

seeking recagnitian? RepresenEa*ive Huff.p

xuffz HThank yau, Nr. Speaker. I just rise to inforp wNoaver

ordere; a milk ia a styrene cup, it's on my desk.

Obviousty kt gas put here by mistake by one of tNe Pageso''

Spaaker Giglio: lThank youe Representative Huff. Representative

Preston: on House Bill 574./

Prastan: 'IThank yau: ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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House. Hause Bilt 57% has been the often - and some nay

say too often - debated public financinq of gubernatorial

elections Bill. TNere vere àaendzents added in tbe Senate

to this Bi11. In its original forwe the Bill Provided for

a checkaff for peaple to donate a dollar... a checkoff on

their income tax returns for a public financing for

Gubernatariat Elections Fund tbat vould provide Ratching

funds far candidates for Governor and Lieutenant Goveraor.

This Bilt had previously gone to the Goveraor's deske and

he had vataed the B:11e indicating some complaints. Those

camplaints vere ldapNed in Senate <aendments to this Bill.

&nG vhat tNe àzendmeRts do is to make :he effective date of

tbis Bitl 1990 sa that it does not affect the upcoming

guberaatariat election, Rumber onee and nuzbec tgo, it

creaEes Ehis Gebernatoriat Election eund sa that any aonies

khat funs gubernatorial elections œqst come under this...

must come out of this Fund. ând the General Pevenue Fund

vould be in no way affected. 5oe there would be no

opportuaitye no passibility vhere General Revenue dollars

could be used to finance gubernatorial elections. Soe

that's what the àmeRdzent doesy and I'd ask for your 'aye'

vote on this concurrence.lf

Spalker Giglia: ''The Gentleman Qoves that the nause concar on

senate àlendments #1 an; 2 ko Hoase Bill 574., ànd on tha:

questione Representative Churchilt.'!

Chœrabill: Drhank you, Hr. Speaker. kill the GentleRaa xield?/

Speaker Giglio: ''Indicates he vil1.''

Jburchill: ''Bepresentative Prestone this is still the

Gubernatorial Blectian Fund Bilt that weêve been

considertng for tbe pas: coqple of years.u

Prastan: flThat's right. ànd 'bis is witbout that àaendweat tbat

yau wanted to inctuâe a Kayorat Election Fend on this..

This is just far tEe Governor and tieutenant GoFernor of
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Illinois.''

e
wharabill: llltls toa ba; tha: ge cauldn't have been debatiag this

3i1l yesterday vhen Barold Qashington vas here. ne night

have had soze influence over my former àmendment on it.

TNis Bilt stitl does have lilitatiohs ia as to tbe

anount of funds that can be raised and douated to

contribution caœpaigns?/

Prestan: 'llhat's correcN. 1: *as li/itations an the aaount of

money that aa iniividual can donate 'a a gubernatoriat

campaigne tNe totat amoqnt of expendîtures that that

gqbernatoriat campaign can zakeg and of coqrsee it is

voluntary with the candida'e because it only applies if

that caaGidate opts to accept zatching funds from the state

of Itlkaois.n

e
- harahill: 'làn; this Bill still bas a tax cbeckoff in it.''

Prestan: nTbat is correcto/

zburchill: ''ân; Ehates a dollar from a persones tax refund ar a

dallar added onto a personês tax liability should they so

chose to use this.f'

PresEan: lvell, I'a aot... I don't believe thates accurate.

Representative. If you can hold on for jast oRe second.

Representative, it is a... itês a checkoff on the tax

liability: not the refund, but the tax liability. 0ne

dollar of your tax gaes ta the Gubernatorial Caupaign Fund,

the same vay that Ehe presideatial cazpaign fqnd works at

tbe federal levelo''

cburchill: nAlright. So, then if the... if all of tbe citizens

wha file tax retqrns elected to check tbe tax checkoff box:

then thera vould be a dollar per individqal on those

retarns that voul: Rot come inta the General Peveaue Fqnd,

but would instead ga into this separate Election Fundo''

Prestanz pThat is correctx''

rharahillz ''okay. and how many *ax returns are filed in kbe State
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of Iltinois each yearp'

Prestan: f'Over ten.''

Churcbill: lîMauld it be over a bundredrf

Preston: I'I believe it voeld be, yes. I don't have an ansver for

that. I don't have an accurate ansger for that butn .'t

Dherchill: HBut potentiatly... potentially ge cauld be talking

millions of dollars come in for GBF and gaing into the

special Election Fund.ï'

Preston: l'That's right. rhat's right./

churcbillz ''okay. <nd yoq have now, if I heard you correctly.

reœoved that terriblr onerous provision of the Bill that

required that if the funds vere not available ia thë

Electian eun; that you could go into the General Eevenue

funds ta takê dollars out of that.l

Preston: œThat's correc:. Thates bean deleted ia this

àaendaent.f'

ChurrNill: lqr. speakere ta tbe 3i11. I?m happy ko see that

that ane last prœvision bas been taken aut of the Bill.

Itês something IeFe been arguinq about for the tast three

ar faar years an tt. It makes the Bill a little bit

better: bu: ites still a bad Bi1l. ând I rise to... to

oppose this Bill, and I hope that a1l of the Hembers

consider the effect af this and consider the loss to the

state ta provide taK dollars Eo go into a canpaign fand for

gubernatoriat candidates.l'

speaker Gigtiaz ''Representative Churchitlg are you finisbed?

Representative Olsonvl

3lsaa: flThank you. :r. Speakere Ladies and Geatlemen of the

House. It gauld nat be a June vhen Pepreseatatkve Preston

and I vauldn't have an opportunity to visit about this

issue. Soy I vitl nat reiterata vhat has been discussed ad

nauseum for a number af years. I see na merit in :he

Azendmeats to the actual tpport of the Bk11 as... as come
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ta us an a nueber of @ccasions. Eeprqsentative Charchilt

has said it gell. Me Fould encourage everyone to take a

very Nard took at khat ke are suggesttng here. ât a time

vith just a few days to tbe end of tbis Session when ge

have not resolved the issue of education fuoding: ghen

veere caasidering a number of alternatives to a number of

proposatse I tbink thks is not the message tbat ue sboul;

be sending to the electors of the Statê of rllinois. That

we#re going to qse yet anotber ploy to divert zonies tbat

might be used better inta a progran to fund candidatese

races. gould nove defeat of this Motion.l'

Spaaker Giglio: NDn tbat questione Representative Countryaan.''

Countryzan: nThank youe Kr. Speaker. kill the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Giglioz ''Indicates he wil1.''

aountryman: ''Representative Preston. you indicated this is like

tàe federal law, is that correct?/

Preston: ''It's similare yeson

Zountrylanz Il@i11 decisions have to be made upon wha: our proper

expenditure is under this lavrl

Prestan: pkell, decisians are alrqady made in Iltinois 1av

without this on vhat are proper ca/paign expenditures in

terns of ghetber or not sanebody is diverting caapaign

funds for their @gn personal usey vhich gould giFe thea an

incope *ax liabiliNy, of course.'l

Coentryman: ''kho rendered those decksions?f'

Praston: ''sh wegve bear; that and... there bave been allegations#

abaut vrong qse of... vrongful ese of campaign funds

prabably in every presidential canpaign that I can recall

at one paint or anotheroll

Coqntryman: Hàre you aware of the Federal Election Commission'/

Preston: 'lI am Feso''#

C@untryman: Rfau#re awlre that they render decisians almost

weekly an tbe proper expenditures ander the Federal àctp'.
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Przstan: *kelkv I Gidl't klou that they rezdered weekly

decisianse but I knaw they render decisionsv/

Dountryzan: 'I@etle I mean theg render an awful 1ot of theme don't

Nheyrl

Prestan: '1I'n sarry. canet see you. Could you stand up:

please? 0he alright.fl

spzaker Giglio: l'Representative Countryzan.''

Countryzan: nTbat ?as a lo* blov. kautd it be... under tbis

Bitl, gould the State Board of Etectioas be the body vho

would interpret vhether or not the expenditures were

properly made like the Fgderal Election Commission does7/

Praston: liepresantativee Jn page 1% af the Bill at paragraph oae

it saysg eThe board determines that any aaount of any

pqblic matching fqnds receiged by the eligible candidates

under Sectioa 13 @as used for any purpose otber than'e and

it lists the... the board vill... I guess the answer is tbe

board vill make the determination that the publkc zatching

fuads bave to be used for the categories of use indicated;

othervîsa, tbey vil1 make a determination that therees an

improper use of those fundsa''

Dogntrynan: I'<nd theR they can prder the fqnds to be repaide if

they vere spent izproperly, is that right?''

Prastan: ''That is presqœably correctp''

Coantryman: nThank yau. Hre,speakere to the Bil1./

Speaker Giglio: lproceei.'l

Cocntryman: nl think that there's been a 1ot to iœprove this Bill

in tbese âaendaentse bu' I think that to go aqt to 1990

obvioqsly to get by a couple of elections that are

forthcozing and to bring in the Federal âct where the

FeGeral Election Comaission has Just really gotten
'hepselves bogged dovn into the nuiances of hov aoaey is

spent, aad I think weeve al1 seen that, is probably not a

gaoâ move. A?d gith a11 due respect to the Spansor, who
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doesn't feel I#m standing up, I thiRk this Bi11 in its

present farm is not safficient enough. Let's defeat it,

and let's cone back again next year, and I will vork gith

the Spoasar to inproFe the Bill. So, I qrge a lno' Fote./

Speaker Gtglioz ''Representative Preston: to close.''

Ptastoaz *lhlnk yoû, Kr. Speaker. Befare ny ctoskag relarks on

the Bil1, I just van: to make very clear that I

certainly meaat no disrespect to Representative Countryaan:

who's one of the most distinguished xembers of this nouse.

but to the Bill. This Bill is in no way intended to cast

any aspersions or daubts on Ehe integrity of any :ember of

Illinois Govecnaent and certainly not on the Governor of

tbis state, w*a has acteâ witb great kntegrkty in bis

service to the State of Illinois. Bat the pqblic has a

percepEian in its mind that large contributions bring you

large inftuence. perhaps greatqr influence than other

citizens, an decisîan naking process in the highest halls

of government in the state of Illinois. And I donet aeaa to

izply through this Bill nor do any of the propanents imply

that that is per se the case. But tbere is the perception

of undee influence that targe contribations zight briag you

undue influence. <nd ik's that perception in the aind of

the pablic àha' this Bill is aimed to rid its...,to get rid

of. This Bill simpty says that if a candidate for the

highest affice in Illinois is going to benefit by accepting

pablic matcbing funis: at tNe same tiae that person has to

agree ta have lkpkts on individuale and corparate. and

uaion cantributionse and lizits on expenditares to give the

public the perception that weeve cleaned up the electaral

act in this state. <nd that's important also for another

reason. The cost af election campaigns has grogn to

outraqeaus proportians. It has almost gane to vhere the

cost of running for Governer of Illinois has doubled from
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the previoas time caadidates have run for that saze office.

And the rate of increase is increasing as well. So: that

the next time there's an etection for GoFernar of Illtnois,

tbe cost may be not 8 aillion dollars but 12 million

dollarsg aad on aRd on and oa to where tNe cost is so

outrageaus that only the vealthy and those backed by the

wealthy aaR seek the Office of Governor. This Bill vil1

reduce the need for an individual candiiate to go and seek

outrageous suns of money and, ye': still be able to p?t on

a decente activee viable campaign. I'd ask for your 'aye'

vote on thîs concarrence.''

Spaaker Giglio: NThe Gentlenan moves that the nause concur to

Senate àaendaents #1 and 2 to Hoqse Bill 57:. ànd on that

questian: a11 those in favor signify by voting eayeê those#'

opposed lno'. The voting is open. Have a1l voted vbo

gish? Have al1 voted who wish? Rave a11 voted vho wish?

Representative Olsone are you seeking recognition? Have

a1l voted vh@ wish? 5r. Clerky Eake tNe record. nn this

questione there are 67 voting 'yesee 51 Foting #no'e none

vating êpresent'. ând the House does concur to Senate

Amendments #1 and 2 to House Bill 574. And this Bill,

baving receiFed tha Constitutional dajarityy is hereby

declared passed. On the Order of Concurrence. appears

House Bilt 578, Representative Curran. Out of the recard.

Bause Bill 598. Eepresentative Galtsœan. House Bill 598..:

SRltsœan: lThank yoe: :r. Speaker. I move to concar vitb Senate

âmendment #1 to nouse Bill 538./

Speaker Giglia: n'he Gentleman moves to coacur to senate

Aaendment #1 tœ 598. on that question, Pepresentative

Bopp. Representative Boppen

Ropp: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. Representative Saltszan, could

you just exptain vhat that àmendzent doespl

Saltslanz nYes. Qhat 'hat àmendment does, it gives the prkvate
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universities a cbance to negotiate vith their locat 1av

enforcemen: and municipat enforcement agencies for

jucisdictianal rigbls on ghat areas they can patrol, and

itês not lest limited directly to the campus.'l

Rapp: 'lvery good. Thank yau.'l

Speaker Giglia: ''Funtber dkscusston? Hearing nonee a11 those in

favor of tNe Hoqse cancurring to Senate Amendaent :1 ta

House Bill 598 wil1 vote 'ayeee those opposed #no.. The

voting is open. na/e atl voted vho wish? Hage a1l Foted

vho wish? Kr. Clerk, 'ake the record. 0n this question,

there are l00 votiag 'yes': 12 voting 'Ro', 2 voting

'presente. The House does concur to Senate âmendment #1 to

Hoase Bilt 598. :nd this Bill. having received the

ConstituNional Kajority, is hereby declared passed. On

concqrrenca, appears Hause Bill 605. nepresentative Ropp

on 605. Peptesentative Ropp.''

Ropp: HThank youe :r. Spelker and Kembers of the House. Hause

Bill 605 initialky dealt vith requiring the State Baard af

BducaNion to infarm à1l school boards and superinteniants

about tbe possibitity of setting up and creating..w''

Speaker Gigtio: OExcuse me: Representative Ropp. Representative

Cqllertoa, for what purpose do yoa rise'/
e
-ullerton: *ïes, ve have just reached an agreeaent vith regards

to this Bill that you wou1d... vere gotng to nonconcqr gith

Senate âneadment #2. Representative Parcells and I just

spake and Representatige Sutker. Represenkative Parcells:

is tbat correct?/

Ropp: I'âre they the Sponsor of the Bi11?''

Catlerton: lNog you are. So everybody is goiag to vate aqainst

yoar 'ation to concur.''

Rapp: lând I haven't nade aa agreeoent vith you already?l

Cullertonz Nnveryone vil1 vote against your Kotion to coacur

untess you Rove ta nonconcur.r'
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RoPp: î'Bot everyane: because 1:11 probably vote vith 2e.n

raklerton: pokay. Kaybe you can break Zeke's record on the

off-track betting Bil1.''

Ropp: ''Really. Thates a passibilitysl'

Callertonz ''Representative...l

Rapp: lokay. Hith... Kr. Speaker.''

Speaker Giglia: ''Proceed./

Ropp: t'I move to concar vith Senate A/endment #le vhich I did not

get a chance to egen explain. But... vhich provides for

pracedqres for izplementing the goqse Bill 605 vhich ge

passed aut af herey and we eant to concer with senate

âmendment #1.1:

speaker Giglioz ''The Gentleman moves to concur gith Seaate

ànendzent #1. on that question... Pepresentative Sutker,

are yaq seeking recagniEion?''

sutker: l'I have no abjectian to Senate âaeadnent #1./
speaker Giglio: qRepresentative Cqllerton./

zqllertœn: 'fkell. ve have no objectian to concurring vkth senate
àzendment #1e bat Representative Parcells better aake sqre

that... tbat Represeatative.e. Senat/r Keats doesn't recede

fro? senate àmendment #2, or sbe gon't bave a Conference

Committee ta do vhat she wants ta do./

Ropp: ''I don't knog what she vants to do.l

Cullarton: lgelle you shauld talk. ïoq shoukd commuaicate.

fouere in the same Party. She is right there. She is a

akce 1ldy.>

Ropp: ''kelle I knog she is and an oatstanding tennis player tooe

but...I'

cullerton: #1@e#11... 1111.., 1111 go aloag gith your

conrurrence.l'

Rappz *1 thaught this is what you tol; ne @ur agreeaent was.l'

CuLlerton: ''Tese and we just a fe@ minutes ago changed it. /

RoPP: ''ëell. I thought you...H
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Cutlarton: ''Things happen quickly dovn here this time of year.ll

Ropp: ''I thought youu , thought you gere goinq to aonconcur vith

Senate Amendzen: #2.f1

Cullerton: ''Right. But it's going ho go to a Conference

Conmittee anygay. Soe it doesnet make any difference

whether ve concur vith 1 or not.n

aapp: p@elle now I've seeq you do the same thing for six years.

Concur with ane :wendzant and nonconcur with another oneen

Zutlertonz ''That's righty becaese there's a possibility that they

might recede from Senate âzendœent #2. But if they do

thate Representative Parcells is going to be very qpset./

Ropp: ''@ellv I tNought a one timee long tize Speaker said that we

âon't ieal wkt: tbe devil antîl you actually face him. Soe

we... do you vant me t@... to nonconcur gith the whole

thing?''

CuLlerton: lYes./

nopp: nEven vith the good âmendment #1?,1

Cullerton: ''ïes, it wilt come back on in the Conference

Comnihteea/

Ropp: ''nkay. Hr. Speakere I gaess ve dandt gant to concur gith

Seuate Amendœent 11.>

Spaaker Giglîa: 'lThe Speaker maves to nonconcur...l

Rapp: n:on... noaconcurp/

Spaaker Gigliaz ''Qithdraws his Hotian to nag nonconcur with

Senate àmendaent :1 and 2 ta Bouse Bill 605.f1

Roppz ''ïese Sir.''

Spaaker Giglio: nA1l in thase favar signify by saying 'ayeee

those apposed 'nag'. In the opinion of the Chaire tEe

layes' have it. AnG the dotion is adopted. The :otioa vas

to nonconaqr in Senate Amendzents #1 and 2 to Hoqse Bill

605. on tNe order of Concarrencee appears Hause Bill 621,

Repcesentative nautino. Representative Kaqtinoe on nouse

Bill 621.*
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Naatiao: ''Thank you... Thznk you Fery much, ;r. Speaker. I aoge

to concar vith senate Amendlents on Hause Bill 621. a1l

Senate àmendmenes. 621, in its original form set up khe

Illinots Loaa Brokers âct. brought to our attention because

of soae misadveatures af soze loan brokers as it pertains

to agricqltural loans in southern Illinois. This sets up

t*e licensure Provisions. The Amendœent tha: #as placed on

in the Senate did a feg techaical cbanges. It provided

soae eliaination for those individuats vho are curreatly

under the licensure prœvisions of other statutes in the

state. lhis sets oet specifically that the activities or

arrangements expressly approved by tNe regulatory...

affkcer is in contral ander regalaKion and licensure of

tNis provksioa. Seaate <lendleat :2 exclqded fro? tNe

Gefinitian of loaas, loaas made for real praperty used for

residenNial comaercial and industrial developzene-, and ik

in no vaye shape or forze as it pertains to comaercial

involves anytbing bat farnland. àmendneat #3 eœcludes real

estate agents aqd brokers because they are covered under

other areas of liceasure. ànd I wove for concurrence on

the Senate âmendaents to House Bill 621./

Spelker Gîqtîo: ''The GeRtleman moles that the House concur to

senate àuendments #1e 2, and 3 to Hoase Bilk 621. àn; on

that quescion al1 Ehose in favor signify by voting 'aye#e

those opposed 'no'. The voting is open. Have a11 Foted

wha vtsb? Have a1l voted vho wish? Have a1l voted gho

gisb? Kr. Clerky take the record. On this questtane there

are 11% Toting 'yese, none voting 'no', none voting

'Present'. The Hoqse does coacur ta Senate àzendaents #1g

2. and 3 to House Bill 621. ànd this Bilk, having received

the Constitutîonal Hajority: is hereby declared passed. On

Nhe order of Concqrrence. appears House Bill 627.

Representative bann. Representatkve Dunn on House Bi11
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627.91

Duan: ''Thank youy Kr. Spezker and Ladies and Gentkenen of the

House. I moFe ta concqr in Senate àaqndment #1 to nouse

Bil1 6... ar Haqse Bill 627. T*e Azendment pravides

that... adds the langaage vithaut the knovledge aad consent

of the minores custadial parent or guardian. àad the Bill

in the aain is legislakion to provide for criœknal

penalties for those Who itlegally harbor runaways. ànd the

Senate àœendnent is a clarification âmendœeRt. I vould ask

for concurrence./

Speaker Giglio: ''The Gentlenan Ioves that the Hoase concqr to

Senate àmendment #1 to House Bill 627. ànd on that

questiane hearing none, al1 those in favor signify by

voting 'aye'y those apposed lnay'. The voting is open.

Have at1 voted wNo vish? Have all vo:ed who visE? Have

all voted vho visb? ;r.. Cterk: take the... take the

recard. On this questione there are 109 votiag 'yes'e

vating 'no', and none voting 'presentl. The Hoase does

concqr to Senate Amendment #1. Representative daatino

votes 'ayee. The Hause does concur to Senate àmendment #1

to Hause Bill 627. ànd this Bille having received the

ConstiNutianal dajority, is hereby declared passed. on the

order af Cancurrencee appears Hoase Bill 65:.

Representative Tate. Representative Tatee oa House Bill

650.1*

Pate: ''Thank yaqy :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the nouse.

House Bill 650 creates the Illiaois Beat Estate Time Sbare

&ct vNich requires a public offering... statement to

provide ah elch... I mave to concur gith seaate âlendaent

#1 which is exactly like Hoqse Amendmen: #1 to the Senate

version af Hoase Bilt 653. which this cbaœber adaptqd on a

unanizous vote./

Spezker Gigtio: f'The Gentlezan zoves that the House do concur to
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senate <nendœent #1 on House Bill 650. ànd on tbat

questian, hearing none. a1l those in favor signify by

voting 'ayee. those zpposed vote eno'. TNe Foting is apmn.

nave a1l vated wha wish? nave a1l voted who wish? Hr.

Clerke take the record. 0n this questione there are 112

vating 'yes': none voting 'no: none voting 'present'. àad#

tbe nause does concur Eo Senate Aœendment #1 to noœse Bill

650. And this Billv having received the Constitutional

daloritye is hereby declared passed. Pepresentative

Cullertone on page 1 Rouse Bill 694. It 1as taken out of

the recard. :ow are you ready for it? 694.î!

cullarton: '1I thaught that I alreaiy... I didnet? Okay. I would

move to nonconcur iR Senate àmendneRt #2 and concur in

Sena'e Amendlent :3 on.../

Gpaaker Gigliaz nThe GenLleman moves to concur in Senate

Anendzent #1 to Hause Bill 694. and on that question.

Representative Cullerton.el

Jaklerton: lLet me once again explain ghat the Bill does. Tbis

âeals vîth the sLate's attorneys appellate.... it deals with

the State's àttorney of Cook County, providing for them to

be rekmbursede as 111 other counties, for tbeir appellate

section. Pursuant to a commitmenN that I made to

:epresenta*ive Havkinson 1... the Senate amended the Bill

so as ta li/it that reimburse/ent to two-thirds of the

coste jqst as i: is for atl other counties. So, vith

respect ta Senate à/endment #1, it's a fqlfillœent af a

comaitment to Representative Havkknson and others. ànd

that's vhy I gish to concur gith itg'l

Speaker Giglia: nThe Gentleman moves that the Rause do concur to

Senate Amendaent #1 to douse Bill 694. and on that

questkane Eepresentative Pulten.l'

Pukleaz l'Ied tike to ask the Sponsor a qaestione pleasea'.

Spezker Gkgkio: ''The Gentteman iniicates he vil1.''
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Pallen: l@hat Vs it you danet like abaut Senate ànendnent 2?/

a
w ellarton: f'gelle I havenlt gotten to that one yete''

Putlen: 'IBut I thaught you had a double Hotion there. fou said

tbat you...''

Cullerton: 'f@elly bqt right now gedre just on the first Hotion to

concur gitb Senate àmendment 11.11

Pqklen: ''okay. ïau#re taking thez one at a time. Okay, 1111

wait. Tbank you.l'

SpeAker Giglioz ''Representatige Popp. Representative Rapp.

RepresenNative Popp.''

Bapp: t'Tbank you. 5r. Speaker. 5ay I ask a question of :be

Sponsor?''

Speaker Giglio: HHe vill... Be vill yielda''

Ropp: ''àre you about No tell as that there are tvo seaate

âmendnents Nere... p

Cullerton: HRight.''

Rapp: ''àad yo? gant to concur vith one and not the otherp'

CullerNonz Hïese and 1*11 tell yoq why.f'

Roppz lkhy don't you jqst... Jqst put tbea both and just

nonconcur gith tbe vhole Bill and send it al1 back.'f

Cetlerton: /1111 explaîn that ta you. Do Fou... I vaht everybody

to pay very close attentioaan

Ropp: ''kell, vhat's go@d far the qander is also being ready to be

;@9Sed.'l

Cutlerton: l@ekle I think this will be Fery hezpfut. This vill

be very informative. Tbis vill be very iaflrmative for...

especially for the freshmen that donet..., like yourselfe

that don't seez to uaderstand the process that ve1l.I'

Rapp: ''Is tbe gord 'knovingly' iR this Bill?''

e
- ullerton: nNo. Representahive Ropp. on yoqr Bill there was a

destre on a sember an your side of tNe aisle to bave the

Bitl go to a Conference Commtttee. Okay? Soe acceptinq

one of the AmenGments and not accepting the other was a
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meaningless exercise. because it *as going to go to a

Conference Connitlee. kith this Billy ve have an

understanding with Senatar Barkhaasen and the Sponsor in

the Senate to recede from senate àmendment #2. Soe if ve

vere nat to concur witb Senate àzendment #1 and have me

break ay ptedge that I Rade to Representative Hawkinsone

:he Bi11 vould ga to the Governor without having the linik

of the tvo-thirds reinbursement to the Coqnty of Cook. So.

ve must keep Senate àmendment #1 on ta fqtfill that

commitzent. However: Senate àmendaent #2 is... there's an

agreement in the senate that they vi1l akteapt ta recede

from that âmendmeRt; ande as a resqlte it gill not go to

Conference Cozmittee. That#s the difference betveen your

Bill and mg Bi1l.''

Ropp: ''@etl, that may saund goode bat I donet tbink it#s...''

Cullertonz nâm I going to fast? Am I going to fast for you?a

Ropp: ''fes, gou gent a little bit fast because I wanted to keep

the saze àmendzent ane the first Amendmenty and tbe second

one night have still gone in the Conference Coaoittee

anyvaym''

Zutlerton: /In yaur case, if *he secand àmendment gas cecede;

fram, it woald#ve been fine vitb ae. it wouldAve been fine

vith Representatige Satker, buE Representative Parcells

voutG#ve been very upset. That's what I told you about.

so: in an effort to protect the riqhts of the dinority

Par-y 1...,1

napp: ''Is she a double ninority?''

cullerton: pshe is a doabte zinority. That's rigbt. >

Ropp: 'lDouble minority, aRd betng short too that would probably

zake her a triple zinority.l'

cullerton: ''Like us.'f

2opP: ''ïau and me. Pight-oon

CuLlerton: *SJ, I move to concur with senate àaendment #1.'1
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Spaaker Gigliaz HThe Gentleman moves tbat the Rouse concur to

senate àmendnent :1 on nouse Bill 69:: aad on that

question, Representative Kkema.''

Klemz: l'Thank you. ;r. Speaker. @il1 the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Gkglko: nHe indicates be vi11.'1

Kleam: ''Just ouN of cqrioqsitye Representative Cullerton: yoefve

gat Nhis liaiting bo... àmendaent :1 to counties of three

mitlion ar more to pay tvo-thirds of the cost of appeals

for the state's attorneys. Es tNis coamon practice for

o#Ner caanties? <nd v:y gas there a differeace between...''

a
- uklerton: ''Yes, yoa may recall. the reason for *be Bitl is that

101 counties get reinbqrsed for their appellate section.

Tvo-thirds of the cast is reimbursed by the state. Cook

County soas not have such a reimburselent. Thq Bilt as

origknally drafted provided for reimbursement: but

contained no langqage limiting it to two-thirds. I agreed.

during the debate with Representative Hawkinson. ghea it

vas on Tbird Reading. to add this liaitation in Ehe Sqnatev

and that's wNy I#R trying to concur vith that limitation.''

Ktemmz nFine. Thank you very much.''

Spaaker Gtgtto: ''Eepresentattve Ho/ero/

Roœet: pThank you, :r. Speaker. @oald Nhe Sponsor yieldr'

speaker Giglio: /He indicates he gill.'1

Homer: lRepresentative Cutlertone I#n trying to make certain that

I understand ghat geere doing here. Bnder current lav

the.a, all caunties other than the Couaty of Cook are

eligible to... have their appeals handled on behalf af the

state by tNe kppeklate Service Collission. They can chose

to eater ane of the conœissions and if tNey do so, then

Ehey... ïhase coqnties pay oue-tNird and the state pays

two-tNirds of the cost of rqnning khat Statels àttorneys

âppeltate Sergice Campission, correct?l

rqtlertonz ''Thatês right.''
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Rozer: ''àlrighty and then the Comzission handles all appeals on

bebalf of :he state in criminal cases. Qhen that vas set

up as r understand iE: Caok County has iks own in-hoqse

appetlate division in the Cook County State's àttoraeys

office. Theye kn fact... this division àandles a11 the

appeals of cases fra? Cook Caunty, is that right?''

Cqtlerbonz nThat's right.''

Roner: ''Alright.. Nog ghat youdre... what you#ve tried to do gitb

the Bitl is say that itês not fair that... that the state

does nat pay or sqbskdize the appeals in Cook County like

it's doing or making available to all the other coqnties.

52 far, se gaodr'

Cullerton: nRight.'l

Homer: NAlright. Soe how are...''

Culterton: /Is thisu ./

Romer: n@hat? fou have a question for the questioner?/

Cutterton: '#I waat to kao? vho the questioaer really is.'l

Hazer: ''Qb@'s... who's :he real qqesEioner is khe qqestion. go,

actually I'm :he qaestioner, but *hat...1'

Cutlerton: ''foafre the spokesaan./

iomer: 'IXo. Na. #o. :o. <o. :o. But in the case of the

Commissian, ik's retatively siaple to deteraine... Ehe

àppetlate Service Conmissions gàat tbe expense is because

they have their ogn separate offices usually right there

vith the àppellate Caqrt. So, ve can determine ghat

tvo-thirdsg ane-thir; is. nov are we going to deteraine

for purposes of Cook County vhere it's an integral part of

the affice how much af the expense of that office is

attributable to ENe appetlate division?l'
e
w ullertonz œànd I have a very good ansver for yaq. If yoa look

on the Calendar. House Bitl 693 is an appropriation for

this amaqnt. The ?ay we determine it is ve: dogn here in

Springfiekd, determine hov mqch money wedre going to
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appropriate.'f

Haœar: flHow do ve deteraine that? Hov is it determined?l'
e
-ullerton: *By tbe appropriation process. Qe have determined...

ge have deternined... I*1 not sure what this Senate

àmendmeat 693 is. Hy reco/mendation will be tbree million

Gallars because that's 'go-thirds of their cost Last yeare

but maybe it#s one aillion dollarse maybe it's tv@ mtllion

dollars. I don:t knog. Qhat this Bill saysu .. vhat this

Senate âpeRdment says is that ve are capping it at

two-thirds of tbe total cost. Sa that they spend foar

nk11ian... Eour and a balf millkon âollars ka Caok County

for their State's Attoraeys officee we cane by lawv ?ot

approprilte zore than three million. ând I vould remind

you: Bepresentative Homer, Nhat we already passed this

Bilt. If ge nonconzur gith tbese âmenduêntse it will go

back ta the Senate ghere they can recede fro/ them, and it

wilt go right to the Governor's desk. soe this is too tate

to kill the Bi1l.@

Komerz ''No, an; Iêp nat trying No kill the Bitl. I'm just

trying to understand the Bil1. It segœs to me it might be

aore diffiault to deteraine vhat are the real actual costs

of handling appeals in Caok Coqnty: becaqse it:s a integral

part of... of the office. I aeaa do we pay.pw.are we gaing

to apprapriate to pay for equivalent rent ol tNe... on the

affice space as velt as the staff attorneys and the

eqûipmentr'

Cetlerton: l1No, tbat's all determined by the apprapriation

process Gogn here. Qhat I voatd suggest to you is that

there are line items for each ùndividual salary and

eaployee of the &ppellate sectioa of the Cook CoanEy

State's Attorney office. is... and that's Wby I#m

opposed to àmendmeat #2 ghich would elizinate that.

There's a line item for eacb enployee, aad thates vhy ites
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easily ascertailable how much noney ts spent. Last year it

was appraxiaately... I don't know the exact figqreg but

there is an exact figure of approxinately four aad a hatf

million dollars. This âxendment would cap that at

tvo-thirds of ghatever tbat cost is./

xamer: pkell: finally then. as I read tbe âmendzent analysis

heree Eha reimbersement to Cook Coqnty will coae out of the

budget af the Departaeat of Commerce and CamlunitF èffairs,

and that realty has we baffled. Qhat... why is the

Departaent of ComRerce and Cozmanity àffairse DCCA: fuading

criminal appeals?n

Dullerton: lThere vas... the Bill ertginally had the maney

appropriated to the Stateês àttorney àppetlate Service

Camnissian. They asked thak i: no* qo ta tbem. Tben ve

sent it over to tbe ColpKroller, or the Comptroller:

vhicbever vay y@q pronounce it. They asked... it gas

indicate; to ae by Representatige Leverenz that it vas

preferrable ta have it in DCCA because tbey have line itea

appropriations. ând I acceied to that request.''

Roner: NDCCA is in the business of doing criminal appeals nog?''

raklerton: ''No, theyêre in tbe bqsiness of apprapriating money

out to these kndiviiqal counNies. aad Nhat vas tbe more

apprapriate place ta have it. nepresentative teverenz may

be able to fill you in more.''

aaœer: lâlright yelle Representative Leverenz is raising his

Nand. IE I lay, Hr. Speaker.ww'l

Dutlertoq: l'It has nothing to do vith this àRendment.''

namerz ''Rlright. If I 2ay yield to Representative teverenz

perhaps he coald clarify thato't

speaker Gkglioz ''Representative Hozer.'l

nonerz ''Hay I yield to Representative teverenz for the purpose of

ckarificatton as to why we:re talking about having DCCA,

Department of Cozmerce and Community àffairs, fund the Cook
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County State's Attorneys âppellate Service, okay?''

Spaaker Giglio: lpepresentative Leverenzp'l

Legerenz: ''They do otNer reimbursemenks to couaties for other

purposes. This is simply a pass thraugh as if ve cauld*ve

appropriate; it to the Comptroller: but there was a desire

to the Comptroller's Bill clean of Amendments. ànd that

rkgbt nav there are other reiabursements ta caanties that

go thraugh DCC<. Sa# this nog for the first time gill

treat the repayaent of costs kncurred through appellate

iefender services for Caok County as we do far the balance

of :*e state. The other 101 caunkies go througb the

àppellate Service Comzissionp/

spezker Giglio: nRepresentative Hameral'

Kamer: ''Tbank yoae Eepresentative Leverenz. Bqt it just seels to

le an illa7ical ptace to put that appropriation. I dan't

understaad wby it's :ot in the àppellate Service Coamission

budget. <ad I tbink this âaendwent really needs some

addittaRal gork an i'. realize vhat nepresentative

Cullerton is saying is if ve nanconcur it goes back, and

theg recede tbea ge're stuck gith tbe original Bitt ghere

the state pays 100 percent. But that's no reasan for as to

sit bere taday an; ta approve an Aaendment that... khat has

prablems with it and is illogical. So, I'a goiag ta stand

in appasition to the Hotion for concurrence on àzendzeut

# 1 . f'

Gpeaker Gkgliaz 'IRepresentative Leverenz are yaû seeking

recognitionr'

Levarenz: ''Just to add 'o Representative Hemer f@r explanation.

ke nov fun; *Ee salaries for statees attorneys aud

asststant state#s attorneys thraqgh DCCA'S budget. It is

nothing new./

speûker Giglio: nOn Nhis quesEion. Represeatakive Hawkinson.''

Hagkinsan: I'Tbank youe :r. Speaker. %il1 the Sponsor yield for a
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qaestion?/

speaker Giqlioz ''He indîcates he wi11.''

Hawkinson: Nzepresentative. Go yo? oppose Amendzeat :21*

Cullerton: NYes: I doef'

Rlvkinsan: 'sThank yaa. T@ the Hotion. I still stand in

opposition to the Kotion.n

Spaaker Gtglia: Nâlright. The Gentle/an aoves that the Boqse do

concur to Senate è/endzent #1 to House Bill 694. :11 those

in favor signify by voting 'aye'w those oppased 'naye. 1he

vottng is open. nave a1l voted vho wish? Have all goted

vbo vish? Have a11 voted vho vish? :r. Clerke take the

record. 0R this questian there arq 59 voting Iyesl, aad 56

voting 'no' 1 votkng epresent'. geptesentative#

Cullerton.n

Zqtlerton: *1 vould nove to noncQncur with Senate Amendmeat #1.

I*a going to ask khe Senator ta rqcede from it, and Cook

Couaty vill ge: lore money.''

speaker Giglio: dfThe GeRtleaan now woves that the House nonconcur

to senate âmendleat #1 to... 1 and 2 to House... to

noaconcur to Senate àmendments #1 and 2 to House Bill 694.

âll thasa in faFor signify by saying 'ayele those oppased

eno'. Hr. Clerk. à11 those in favor signifr by voting

fayeê: those opposed vote êno'. The votinq is open. The

qqestion isg 'Tbe Rouse nonconcur to Senate àmendaents #1

and to House Bill 694?* Have all voted *ho wish? Rave

a11 voted who wish? Hr..clerke take tbe record. on this

questian, there are 70 voting 'yes#, and 41 voting 'aoe 6#

Foting 'present'. ând the House does not concur to Senate

àaendzents :1 and 2 ta nouse Bill 694. On Ehe order of

Concurrencee appears House Bill 793, Bepresentative

Breslin. 3ut of the record. On the Calendare appears

House Bill 71R. Reprasentative kolcik. Do yaa vish to have

71%7''

1 l tl
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Qojcik: nYese :r.. Speaker and Kembers of t*e Hause: I move to
concur with Senate âœendment #1 vhich simply exenpts Cook

County fron the progisions of this Bill. Hoae ruleon

Speaker Giglio: ''The Laiy moves tbat :bq Roase do concur te

Senate kmendaent... Senate Amendpent #1 to nause Bill 71q.

aa; on that questiony Representative Dunne fro? Kacon.''

Dunn: ''ëill the Sponsor yield for a question?n

Spaaker Giglio: ''She insicates she vil1.n

nuan: ''DO I reas the Senate Aaendlent correctly Ehat any kin; of

door-to-doar salesaen vould have to register in each

tovnship to..,l'

@ojcik: pThates aot the SenaEe Amendment./

Dqnn: f'àlright. khat's the Senate kœendlent do'n

%ojcikl ''Let ne find ito''

Duln: I'Is that in the Bilt to beqin gith? I guess it is.ll

kojcik: nIt aqtharizes... okay. ehat :he Bill does i: auEhorizes

tovnsbip affictals to adopt ordinances regulating varioas

kypes œf solicitatianw''

Ruanz ''Kese IIm looking at Senate Amendzeat P1. It saysu ./

@ajaik: .11* exenpts Cook Cauntye becaqse Cook Couaty is a Nome
rule county.''

Dunnz f'But in every county gith a population less than three

nillion, aaF door-ta-door salesperson or itinerant lerchant

must register in each tovnship. Isn't that lhat it says?''

eajcik: /1... ta tell you the truthe all I see is liaits Ehe

provisions of the Bi1l to counties under three million. I

donlt Nave t'he Senate àaendzent in front of me. Soe if you

vant to take it oat of the recordv ge caq discuss it. ând

then we can talk intelligentlya''

Dunn: ''ëetl, aaybe yau can. I doubt if I can./

Qajcikz :11:11 try.''

Speaker Giglia: HDJ you vant to 'ake it oat of the recardrl

@ojcik: 'Iïesgp
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Dunn: ''I don't careeft

speaker Giglia: Hàlrigbt. Take the Bill out af the record.

âlrighte gedll go back to House Bitl 704. Bepresentative

Kaetina. I inadvertently passed over that.l'

Nxatina: lltês on noaconcurrence. zoge to... I didn't kno?

ha; ta. thoaght it ?as just the Kœtian that I could

adopt. I move to nonconcur vith the Senate âmeaiments...

senate àmendment ! to nouse Bill 704. ControFersy has

arrives an that subject matter. Qe have an agreeœent to
sit dogn and vork on some àmendaents betgeen Bepresentative

Johnsone Cullertong Dunae Grekaaae etcetera. ân; wetre

trying to resolve that. ànd I ask noncoacurrence on Senate

àmendzeat #1 and a Conference Coœaittee be established.''

Speakar Gkglia: ''The Gentleuan aoves that the gouse nonconcur to

Senate âDeadment 1 to House Bilt 704. ând on that qqestion

a11 those in favor signify by saying 'aye', thase opposed

'nayd. In the opinian af :Ne Chaire the 'ayesê hage ite

and the House does nonconcœr to Senate àaeadment :1 to

House Bikl 79%. nn page 3 of the Calendar, appears Rouse

Bill 7:3, Eepresentative Leverenz. 743. Representative

Levereaz, on Hoase Bil1 7:3. àre yoa readyr'

Laverenz: pres. Tbank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlenen

of the Hause. I woqld moFe that we would move to coacur

with the Senate Amendœent :1 and 2 to House Bilt 743.1:

Speaker Giglioz ''Representakive Cullerton''

Cutlerton: p@oal; t:e Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Giglioz nlndicates Ne wil1.H

Cullertonl n:y aaalysis iadicates that this is a Bi1k... this

:mendment is a Bill sqpporNed by the Department of Lav

Enforcezent: and it provides that the Department of Lav

Enforcement caR fqrnish qpon request a11 records of

convictians to units of local government, and school

distrkctse and lacal liquor cozmissioners. ând one of

1 l 6k
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the... one of the cNaages that the Senate made ?as to allow

far records œf wbat's calted 7l0 probatione vhich is a

first time offender for possession of a soall alount of

marijuana. àad so I just... my question wase vby should we

allow tbe Department of Law Enforcement to send oat to

various units of tocal governaent a record of a.., of a 710

probation, ghich if successfully cozplete; is a not guilty

far possession of a snall amount of Darijuana?/

Levernz: pobich is that in: l or 2?/

Cutlertoa: ''Thatls in #1.'1

Lelerenz: lspeaker. gould Fou take this out for just a moment?n
spaaker Giglia: ''Take out of the recordpl

Leverenz: Hplease.''

Speaker Giglioz pTake it out of the recorde Hr. Clerk. On the

srder of Concurrence on page 8 of the CalenGare appears

Hause Bill :77: Representative Katijevich. Pepresentative

Hatijevich, on House Bill 777./

Nztijevich: ''ïesy Hr. Speaker and tadies anG Gentlezen of t5e

Housee noese Bill 777 created the Probatioh and Coamunity

Justice âcte which @as sapporte; very overvhelningly in the

nouse. Senate àmendment #1 to that Bill Dakes some

technical corrertians and also delays funding for

ilplementation of the operation of indiviëualized services

and pragraas by ane year froz the original Bill. This gas

vith agreenent gith the courts, and the Governores officeg

and t*e proponents of the :il1. Alsa senate àaeadaent #1

changes the statement af purpose of the individualized

service a?G progrlms. lakes a Geclaration of tegislatkve

poticy to encourage sentencing alternatives to prison. ând

among the stated purposes are to provide for increased

restitution recaveriesy and to increase sentencing

alternatives to Eesarve Prison space for serioas violent

offenders. I move the adoption of Senate àmendaent #1 to
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House Bill 777.99

Spaaker ciglio: ''The Gentleman moves that the House do concur to

senate àlendment #1 to House Bill 777: and on that

question, Represen*ative Jobnson. I'D sorry, nawkinsono/

aagkinson: ''Thlnk youe :r. Spaaker. Qill Nhe Sponsor yield for a

question?/

Speaker Giglio: l'He indicates he vil1.1'

Hagkknson: ''Reprzsentatkve, âa tbe provkskons in tbe senate

Anendzent change anF of the substantive provisions ia the

Bilt regarding the individualized sêrvices program?''

'atijevichz lNae an: knœv yoqr concern regarding tbê coœmanity

correctians. It vas because of other concerns like yours

tbat tNat is not included in the Bill at a11.'f

Hawkinsonz lThank youp''

Speaker Gigtioz ''The Gentlezan noves tbat tbe House da coucur to

Senate àneRdment #1 to House Bk1l 777. And on that

questian a11 those in favor sigaify by Foting #ayeee tbose

opposed 'na'. Tbe votinq is open. Have all Foted gho

vish? Have alI vated who gisb? Rave a11 voted who wish?

:r. Clerky take tbe record. 0n this question, there are

117 voting 'Fes' none voting eno', 1 voting êpreseat'.e

And the Hoqse does concur to senate laendment #1 to House

Bill 777. :nd this Bill: having received thê

Constitutianal Naloritye is hereby declared passed. on the
Drâer of Cancnrrence on page 8 of the Calendare appears

nouse Bill 805: Representative Barnes. Representative

Barnese on House Bill 805./

BârRes: î'Hr..speaker. Ladies aRd Gentlezen of t:e Rouse. l zove

to concur in seaate ânendment #1 and senate klenGaeat

#1 farthar defines the Comptroller's responsibility gith

regard to tbe vitbholding of a11 varrants or payments, not

just tax refunds for the satisfaction of past dae child

support aged to the Department of Public Aii. Codifies the
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Comptroller's current practice. Senate àïendment #2

classifies Sectious of ENe Bill vhich explains the priority

of Dpà's past due child support clain against paynents

being nade by the Comptroller. Changes tbe word

'deduction' to 'ghrnkshmeute in order to clarify that Dpàls

clai/ woul; not have priority over deductions. tbat is

federal tax, state taxe etceterae fron gross incoœe. <nd I

think the Keœbers vill recatl veere trying to conform with

federal guidelines.ll

Speaker Giglio: nTbe Lady moves 'hat the nouse do concur to

Senate âmendments #1 and 2 to House Bill B05. ànd on that

questtonv hearing nane, a1l those in favor signify by

voting 'ayel, those opposed gotinq 'no'. The goting is

open. Have a1t voted vha vish? Rave al1 voted gho wisb?

Have a11 voted vha vish? :r. Clerky take the record. on

this question: there are 118 goting 'yesê, Rone gating

'no'. nane votiag epresent'. This... and the Hause does

concur ta Senate àaendmenEs #1 and to Hause Bill :05.

ân; this Bttte haviRg received the Constitutioaal Kajoritye

ks hereby declared passed. 0n the Order of Concurrence.

appears House Bill B07. Representative Levia.

RepreseBNative Leviqe on Eoqse Bitl 307.0

Legin: ''fes, I vould mave to nonconcur in House... tn Senate

Anendment #1 to House Bill 807. Staff has discavered saue

technical probleas with t:e Bitl, and there is agreemen'k on

the part of botb tbe nepartlenk of Law Enforcelent. the

State's àttorney's Office of Cook Countyv an; the gonenes

groups that were ingotved in the initial Regotiatians on

this àmendment ta take it to a Conference Cowwittee simply

to clean up the tNree or foqr technical concerns t:at staff

has raised. Soe at this point I would move to nonconcur

for that purpose.''

Speaker Giglio: lThe Gentleaan movas that le aon... tbat the
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House nancancur on Senate àmendment :1 to House Bill 807,

aRd on that question, zepresentative Vinson.'l

Vkasanz 'Iïese I wonder if tbe Gentleman voald yield?/

Speaker Giglioz ''Indicates he ?ill.''

Vinson: 'IRepreseqtativee could you just briefly acquaint ze with

Mbat sole af tEese technkcal problets ace?n

Levin: 'Wese themv..ve create... the àœendlent creates in Sectioa

1016 the offense of aiding and abetting cNild abdaction.

and tNe penatties Are a Class à Qisdemeanor, which is less

than the Class q Felony for aiding and abetting. There is

also aaother problea with the aiding and abetting provision

vhich the suggestian is to Jast remove that neg Section

from... from the statute... from the Aœendment. Thatls

*he aajor change and there are a couple af minor ones as

well, bat that's the major change./

Vinson: ''àlright. Thank you.l

Spaaker Giglio: lBepresentative Legin./

Levin: Hfes: just 1@ve...''

Spezker Gigtia: RThe Gentteman moves that the House do nonconcur

to Senate Amendment #1 to House Bill 807. ànd on that

question alt those in favor signify by saying 'aye'y those

' oppased 'nay'. In tbe opinion of the Chaire the eayes'

have it, and the House dœes nonconcar to Senate àaendaent

#1 on Hoase Bi11 807. nn the Qrder of Concurrence, appears

nause Bill 831, Bepresentative Leverenz. 831.

Bepresentative Leverenz. 0u: of the record. Rep... I'œ

sorrye Bepresentative Leverenze on House 5ill 831.11

Leverenz: ''Thank yau. ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hause., I vould aole to concqr in Senate âmendmenk 1 and

oa House Bill 831.f1

Speaker Gîglioz pThe Gentleaan moves that the House do concur to

Sehate Ameniments :3 and 2 to Eoase Bitl 831.

Representasive Leverenz.l
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Levereazz ''I would m/ge ve goald not cancur gith Senate âmenioent

1 and to concur vitN Senate àmendment #2./

Speaker Giglia: 'lThe Gentleman moves khat tbe Haase nonconcur

vith Senate àmenGment.oo.senate àmendment #1 to House Bill

831. à11 tbase in flvor signify by saying 'ayee, those

opposed 'zay'. 11 :bq opiaion of t*e Chakr: t*e 'ayes'

bave it. ând the Haasê does nonconcur ta Senate àaendzeat

#1 to House Bill 831. Senate âmendment #2 to House Bill

831, Representatige teverenz.''

Leverenzz /1 vaqld Rove ta concur with Seaate àmendaent #2 ghich

changing a tecbnical... zaking a technical correction in

the eaactment date.n

Spaaker Giglio: n'be Gentleman moves t:at tbe nouse do concur

vith senate Amendment #1 to Rouse Bitl B31. 0n that

question... Alright. On this questione a11 tNose ùn faFor

sigaify by votinq 'aye': those opposed voting 'no'. On

Senate àzendment... the question is: ethe Kouse do concur

to Senate Aaendzent #2 to Hoase Bilt 831?* nave a1l voted

vN@ wish? nave a11 voted who vish? Take the recorGe Kr.

Clerk. on thks questîoae there are 117 votkng 'yesle aone

voting 'no'e none voting 'presentf. And the House does

concur to Genate âmendœent #2 to Boqse Bill 831. On the

order of Concurrence. appears nouse Bill 33:,

Represeatative Hastert. Representative Hastert: on Rouse

Bill 833./

Rlstart: lThank yoqe dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Rause.. I aove to concur wktb Senake Aaendleats :1 au; 2.p

Speâker Giglio: lThe Gentleman moves that the House do concur to

Senate #aendments #1 and 2 to House Bill 30... 833.,1

Hastertz lr#l1 explain the Bill. The Bill *as some technical

changes from tbe Departnent of Revenue. @hat the

àmendaents da ise basicallye âmendment #1 cbanges tbe

threshat; for manthly average sates tax liability. It
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încreases it to redqce the nuaber of filings. It also has

other tecbnical... some other tecbnical chanqes. ând it

alsa allavs prepaid accelerated sales taxpayers with a

payment @ption of llD percent./

Spaaker Giglia: lâlright. #nd on that question, Representative

Jobn Dunn. from Kaconm''

Duna: #'@i11 the Sponsor explatn this in a little more detail?

The analysis of Seaate âmendment #1 in ay file is four

single spaced pages, an; tt loaks pretty complicated to ae.

Qhat a1l does... vhat happens here vith tbis àaendment?'e

Spaakar Giglio: HRepresenLative Hasterts''

Hastert: ''It raises the dallar threshold for quarterly sales tax

liabilities from 20 dollars to 50 dollars per aonth. okag.

So it.../

Duanz ''ând thlt œeans Nbak it redqces..p.if itfs qnder 50 you

don't have to file.''

Kzshert: ''That's correct. It's a snalt business thing.''

Dann: ''àlrigbt.''

Speaker Giglio: pEepresentative K1eDœ.H

Dunn: npelte wait. khat else does it do?n

Spaaker Giglioz l'Sarry. Representative Dunn.l

Hastert: f'I'2 trying to ansverm..tl

nunnz ''I thought.v.l'

Hastert: nIt alsae on the yearly basise goes from 100 dollars to

200 dotlars sates. Alright. In another pravision it

replaces tbe sales tax claiz for credit or refund systea

with aa autharized sales tax deduction. That's an enter...

affects enterprise zanes. businesses vith bailding material

purchases. It also allovs prepaid accelerated sales

taxpayers gith a payment option of l13 percent at the

previous year tiability or 90 percent of the current year

wNich is cansistent with regular acceierated taxpayers.

Mov, it makes sone technical provisions in Chapter 73:
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paragraphs 1065. line B0 through 13. iany of the proposals

either reiuce the burden on the taxpayers and the

department or a cleanup change in respect to last year's

STEP.,.,stack... Stap Tax Evasion Pragrap. Both those are

the major changes.. Kost of them are cleanupv/

Dunn: ''I see in ny lnatysis there is a provision for a 100

percent kax penalty payable by tàe responsible officer of a

corporation vith regard to sales tax. Is that carrect? Is

that neg and is that correctpl

Rastert: ''That's coasisten: wikh the income tax.p

Duan: t'klrigbt.. Thank youol'

Eastert: ''ïoaere welcomeo'l

Speaker Gkglioz 'Inepresentative K1e22.œ

Klammz ''@il1 tbe Sponsor yield for a guestionr'

Speaker Giglioz ''ne indkcates he will.''

Klelmz ''Thaak you. Representative Hastert. ay analysise syaopsis

iadicates that this Act retating to licensing and

regulations af garious professions ald occupations that

an'yone wNa fails to file a tax retqrn paF a taxy or a

peaalty or interest on a tax as requkred nay, in factv lose

their license Qr certification, or in facte if they bave

akready ba; one kssued, Raybe... kt may be saspeniei. Ny

question ko yoae I guess mare far a legislative intent. ise

1et ae give yoa aa example. I have a licensed prefessional

in mg district vho, with the Department of nevenueg has

beea accusad af failing ta pay 15 cents, that's 15 pennies.

an a disputed tax return. Penatties and interest nov are

over a hundred an; sole dallars on this 15 cent dispate.

dy concern is that this individual under tbis lct perhaps

could even nov be... 'have bis license tœ canduct bqsiness

tn Iltiaois suspendede or rejectede or kaken avay vhile

hees arqqing this case. I'd like clarification

legistatively ife kn facke t:e Departzent xaul; be abte to
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do this.''

Hastart: 1,1*... it does not atlov the Department to da it. khat

tbis daes is perœit the liceasing aqency to. at their

optione to laak at the evidence and then to refuse to issue

or to suspend a professional. It doesn't give tNem a pover

'o revake, and... and the Department doesn't do it. The

licensiag agency does da it.''

Klemmz ''So even while an individual vith a separate departpente

basically the Department of Revenaee is arguing an issue

over validity of a clain or a dispate another agency gho is

removed froa it can naybe get a prihtout and saye eBeye

youfve got a conplaiat here. kedre going to pull it until

yau clarify I zean. how would the tvo knov it

together?n

speaker Giglio: 'lRepresentative Bastert.n

Rastart: I'Roul; yau repeat yoar questione please? I vas

interraptede''

K1amm: ''âlrigNt. Qhi1e... 1:11 repeat the questîan. vhile E:e

Department of nevenue is arguing vith a constituent of

ours: a taxpayer, abaut the merits or deœerits of... of

this claim: another totally independent ageacy v:a has

licensing authority or power coutd unilaterally be taking

some action an this person not knoving vhates goiag on witb

the Department. Is that vhat youdre saying?l'

gastert: f'Represantativee vba: this does is allov :he Department

of nevenue to forgar; this iRforaation to the licensing

agency. The lirensing agency uses this infarzation at

theîr discretion.l

Klemmz n@elly okay.. I don't want to belabor it. I am concerned

about tNe pratectian af a constituent on a legitipate

complaint vitb the Departaente and sowe other department,

irrespective of has peraissive language tàat they may

or mzy aote which certainly leaves. seems to me# a to*
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of constitqents hanqing there while tbeydre arguing a

legitimate cowplaint that they didn't pay their penalty on

intereste in œy caseg of 15 cents. It's ridiculous.''

spaxker Giglko: NThe GentleRan moves tbat t:e House do concur to

Senate Kmendments #1 and 2 to nouse Bill 8:3. ànd on that

questian, al1 those tn favor signify by Foting 'aye': those

opposed vating 'noe. Tbe goting is open. Have a11 voted

w*o visE? Rave a11 voted wha wksb? Have a11 vote; vho

wish? :r. Clerke take the record. Represeatative Johnsone

eaye', 'aye.. Representatile @aite eaye'. 0n this

questiane there are 112 voting 'yes'e voting lno':

voting 'preseat'. àn; the House does concur on Senate

àwendments #1 and 2 to House Bitl 833. ànd this Bill,

having received tNe Constitutional Aajarity, is hereby
declared passed. On the Order of Honconcqrrence an page

eight af the Calendar, appeats Rouse Bill 352,

Representative Homer. Bepresentative Honer, on House Bill

952.''

qomar: 'fehank yaue :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen. Rouse

Bill 952 deals witb a situation vhere there Nas beea a

guarGian appointed for a minor: ghere that guardian Eas

been given the pover to consent to the adaption of the

minor. àRâ the Bill addresses the sitqation vhere the

foster parents, vho Nave had foster custody of that chitd

for one cantinuous year or zore. is givea preference ta

apply for the adoptian of that child.. And the Bill sets

forth certain cansiderations that the guardiah and the

coart shaqld take into account in deteraininq ghekher or

aot to approve tbe apptkcatko? fited by tEe foster parent

for adoption. The Amendœent' that was addede Senate

Amendment 41 in the Hoqsee took oqt sope language tNat was

in the Bill tha: said that tbe foster parent not only have

cantinuoas custedy for aore than one Feare but also under
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t*e original Bi11 ha; ta have current custody for tbe

Bil1... current custody of the child.. The Senate Ameniment

takes oet that requirenent of current custodye so as to

open tbis eligibility ap to any foster parent who haâ had

one year continqous custody of the child. ànd it alsœ

aakes another minar change vith regard to tbe autbority

unâer whicb the guardian vas oriqinally appointede

initialky in the Bill was limited to khe Juveaile Court

Acte anG that langoage has no@ been removei. I voutd ask

for the concurrence to Senate Azendaent :1 to House Bi1l

852.'1

Spaxker Giglto: IlThe Gentleman moves that the Hause da concqr to

Senate ànendœent :1 to House Bill 852. And on that

questiaa: all those in favor signify by voting eaye#, those

opposed 'nay'. The Foting is open. nave al1 voted who

vish; Have al1 vote; who vish? Kr. Clerk. take the

recori. Dn this question there are l16 Foting 'ges.. none

votiag 'nonef... 'na'e noae Foting 'present: an; the

Rause daes concur to Senate Anendaent :1 to House Bill 852.

This Bille having receive; the Conseitutional xajority. is

hereby declared passed. 0n the order of Concurrences

appears Rouse Bitl 864. nepresentatiFe Deuchler.''

Deuahler: ''sr. Speaker. Ladies and GenElemen of the nouse.

mave that the Hoase aoncur vith Senate àmendment 1 to Hause

Bi11 364. The original Bill gas a land transfer betveen

IDOT an; the Fox Valley Park District of 3.6 acres.

Various reversions... reverter claases were included in the

Bill in the event that a Gam in the Fox River should ever

be constructed. àmendment... Senate àmendment l is a quick

clai? deed Eransfer for a... an IDOT building to the City

af Karkham. ànd I maFe that the Hoqse... I ask for the

House concurrence on the Senate âDendzent.''

Speaker Gigtioz I'The tady zoves that the House do concur in
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Sena'e àmendment :1 to Hoqse Bill 864.. <nd on tha:

questioae a11 those in favor signify bg voting 'ayelg those

opposed vating fnad. ànd voting is open. Have a11 voted

wbo visb? Have ak1 voted w%o visb? :r. Cterke take tEe

record. 3n this question there are votkRg êyese none#

voting 'no'e none voting 'present'. <nd the Rouse does

concur to Senate âmendment #1 to House B:11 864. TNis

3i11, hlving recekved t:e Canstitukional iajorityg is

hereby declared passed. on the order of Concarrence, on

page eight of the Calendar. appears Hoase Bill %8ù.

Representative HcGann. Represeatative KcGaan in the

chazber? 0ur of the recard. noase Bill 882,

Representative Grêiman. zepresenàative Greiman in the

chaaber? Out of tbe record. House Bill 883,

Eepresentative Peterson. Representative Peterson, on House

Bill 883./

Petarsonc fêThank yoqe 5r. Speakere Kembers of the nouse. I aoFe

to concar gith Senate àmendzent l to House Bi11 :33. The

B:1l as it gas Passed by the House has to do vith tbe Board

of Trustees... Tavnship Board of Trustees and their paying

of accounts. The effect of the Senate âmendment vould be

to amend tbe Tovnship opea Space àct to provide townships

from hereafter acquiring and holding real property githin a

œunîcipality or vithin an area vhich is sœbject of a

aanicipat annexation praceesing witboqt Eirst ob*aining

permisston from the affected Dunicipality. I move for

concurrence to Senate àmendment 1 to nouse Bill 883./

Spazkar Giglia: pThe Gentleaan zoves khat the Boqse da concur to

Senate Aaendmen: :1 to Hoqse Bill 883., And on that

question, Representative Van Duyne./

vaR Dayne: ll@ette Kr. speakere I rise in oppasition to that

concurreace Hotian. This àlendzent is jast another version

of a Hause Bill that vas presen:ed in @ur Cozmittee tn
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Counties and Tognships vhicb took aboat :5 niautes or an

hour of our Committee's tiae and vhich was suzmarily

dismisseâ by the Commkttee. ând this àmendmeut is just

another attempt ta pqt it inta lag. ând ve, in tbe

Comaitteesu. as I andecstand it: it has ta do gith

prohibktkng tognshkps fron acqqiring opeh space land

vithoqt tNe permission of the city or Fillage geverqment.

ànd ve# in the Committee, thougbt that ?as a usurpation of

:he 'ownships' right to exist and ve sa*marily diszissed

this Bille as I saii: in Committee and Would ask for a

eno' vote on concerrenceo''

speaker Giglio: /0n this qaestiane Aepresentative Stera.''

Btaru: nqr. Speaker and Hembers of the goqse. Iy toae rise in

opposition ta this âneninent. This may seem tike a small

matter vhether ar not a tovnship shoald be permitted to

acqaire open space: but the filing af... vhat was Senate

Bill 10q% and nog this Alendlent Eo 8$3. is in violation of

the Townshtp Dpen Space :ct passed by thts Bady in 1975 and

gould qsurp an... a referenium that gould be on tbe ballat

thks November. I urge yoa 'o vote 'ao' oa concurrence.

Perœit the people of Liberkyville Township - probably the

only township in the State of Illinois interested in

acquiring apen space - permit then tbis self determiaation

and ko decide for hàeaselves vhether or aot they visb ko

acguire it. I arge a 'no: vote. Thank youp''

Spaaker Giglio: lThe Geatleman moves that the House do concur

vith Seaate AmendRent #1 to Hoase Bill 883. On that

questione hearing no fqrther discussion. Tbe gueskion ise

'Sbatl the House concur to senate âœendment #1 to House

Bikl 883:e. A11 thase in favor signify by voting 'ayeê,

those opposed 'no'. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

vha vish? Have a11 voted who vish? Hr. Clerk, take tbe

record. 0a this question there are 11 voting #yese. aad 97
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voting 'nae. and 2 voting êpresent'. :r... Representative

Pêterson.l'

Peterson: ndr. Speaker. I wove to nonconcur with Senate Amendment

1 a ''l

Gpeaker Giglka: I'lbe Gentletan Roves that tbe Roûse Loqcoucqc to

Seaate Amendœent #1 to nouse Bi11 893. â1l those in favor

signify by saying 'aye'. those opposed 'aay'. In the

opinton of Ehe Chair: the 'ayes' have it. ând Ehe Hoase

does nanconcur to Senate Anendzent #1 to Haase Bill 383.

Dn tNe Order of Concurrences, ge#ll go back one: House Bill

830. Representative HcGann. on House Bill 880.''

:cGlnn: lThank you. :r. Speaker and dembers of the àssezbly. I

concur vitN àmendmen: #1 to House Bill 8B9. The House Bill

origkaatty reqaires the real estate ildex aqmber far

indexing in the countîese and the àzendœent actually

excludes Caok Counky from the forestry management plan. It

takes Caak County out of an existinq progra? in regards to

the farmkand assesszent which is considered and requested

by the Caok County lssessor. ând IId move for its

concurrence.p

Spezker Giglio: ''The Gentleman....Gentleœan zaves that the Rouse

do concur ta Senate àmendzent #1 to House Bill 880. ènd on

that qaestiony al1 those in favor signify by voting #ayeê,

those opposed vote 'no'. And the voting is apen. Have a1l

voted gNo Fish? Hage all voted wbo wish? :r. Clerke take

the record. On this question there are 11% votkng 4yes4e

aone vating 'no' and nane voting 'presente. &nd the Haqsee

does concœr to Senate âaendment #1 to House Bill 880. This

Bi11e having received the Constitutionat Najority. is

hereby declared passed. On the Order of Concarrence

appears Haase Bill 888, Representative Bovaan. Boase Bill

3BB./

Bovmaa: ''Thank yau, 5r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlenen af the
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House. First, I move ta nonconcur in Senate àzendment #1

which gas sensibly a cleanap âmendment, buL they... they

didn't Go i: right *he first ti/e. Tàey put on Seaate

Aaendœent 12 aad then forgot to table àmendpent #1. Soe

I'a going to aove ts nonconcur and then they wilk recede in

tbat àlendmenta/

Gpezker Giglia: HThe Gentleman asks that the House do noE concur

to Senate A/endmeat #1 to House Bilt 899. A11 those in

favor signify by saying êayeê, those opposed 'ao#. Iq the

opinion of Nhe Cbaire the 'ayes' have i*. àn; the Hoase

does noncancur vith Senate âaendment #1 to nouse Bill 888.

Eepresentatige Bagaane on àmendœent 42.*

Bogman: *Thank yauy :r. Speakere Ladies and Geutlezen of the

noase. Sanate Amendzent #2 makes a number of changes to

:he Environnental Barriers âct vhich replaces the

Facilities for the Handicapped àct nog in oar 1aw books.

Amendment #2 adds sone definitùons. It œake clarifications

regarding the scope of the lav; for exaœplee that bailding

alteratians do nat include exterior decorltion. It

requires tbe Capital Developnent Board to establish

standards for argas of pqblic buildings restricted to

employees. IE exteaGs ta 1990 colpliance by governpent

teased facilities: specifies that tbe owner rather than the

contraator is liable for the business offense if there is a

penalty relating to conshruction ar alterations in

violation of the àct and specifies that an architect and

engineer Day be subject ta professiohal disciplinary action

for Regligent slatements. Soe it's a sort of a

miscellaaeaus àmendment that aakes clarifying changes in

the intent of the lav. ând I moFe for... that t:e nouse

concur in Senate âmendment #2.:1

Spelker Giglia: 'lTbe Gentleman moves that Ehe House do concur to

Senate àœendment #1 *o House Bill 888. ànd on tbat
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question..w''

Bovzaa: 'tNoe 2. 2. 2.n

Spezker Giglio: 'Isenate âmendment #2.

June 28, 1985

ând on that questiony

Representative Cullerton. Aepresentativeappear...

Cullerton.''

Cullerton: lYes, I#m just vondering, Bepresentative Bovman: I

understand that there gere two Senate Amendments, and #2 is

a correctioa of Senate àwendaent #1. Do yoa have an

understanding in :he Senate that tbey are going to recede

from senate Anendoent #1?,1

Bognln: l'fes: I do. ând ve Just nonconcqrred in that &wendmento/

Cullerton: wokay. Finee thank yoa.n

spaaker Giglia: Dâlright, tbe Gentleman moves khat the Haase

concur to Senatg èmeadment #2 to aouse Bill 388. And on

that question. Bepresentative Pullen.n

Patten: '1I#d like to ask the Sponsor a question or tgo.n

speaker Giglia: 'llndicates be:ll... he vill.f'

Putlenz ''Daes this Bk11 applr to privately ogned bqildings that

have public access?n

Bovman: wïese it doesg Representative Pallen.n

Pallen: ODoes it require the installation of elevatorsp'

Boglaa: HIt requires buildings to be accessible in tbeir public

areas and adaptable in tNe private dvelling units. Let ze

add. RepresenNativg Pullene that the RealEorse àssociation

is neqtral on the Bill. @e did siE Gavn aad vork out

problems gith the private ogners and I think ve have

accompkished that.''

Petlen: ''eoqld it effectively require the installatioa of

etevatorsr'

Bogmanz 'fI'm not sure I can ansver that qaestion adeqqately. In

multi-stary buildingse probably woald, but tbere *ay be

exceptions aRd I vould not gant to saF that ia absolute

1 0 0 %. 1:
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Putlen: ''Does tbis affect buildings ovned by local goveranent?n

Bawman: ''Yes, it does.''

Pullea: ''Is it subject to tbe Kandates âctp'

Bownan: ''I don#t believe... No, it isn:t. Qe dtG exptore tbat

questioa vhen 888 vas in the nouse on Tbird Reading, and

the interpretation of the... the lav at that time was thak

this is replacing zn àct that is already on the books ande

as a consequencee daes not fall under the purviev of the

Kandates âct.l'

Pullanz pàre its provisians Rare stringent than Ehe àct that is

currently on hhe booksrl

Bowman: lfes.n

Pullen: ''Thank you.''

Speaker Giglio: ''Fqrther Giscusskon? Representatkve Bownane ko

close.'f

Bavman: ''fese thank yau. In my concludiag remarkse 1et me just
say in elaboration on my ansvers to Represeatatkve Pallenês

questian, I've consatted vitb the staff and I believe that

uith respect to t*e elevatorse thatls trae of neu

constructione but not necessarily iR tNe case of

alteratians. It gauld only be in tbe case vhere the

alteratian.r. t*e area effected would reqqire elevators,

bat nat kn a11 cases on alterations. s@e I naw move the

Rause coacqr ie Senate klenilelt 2 to noqse Bilt B%8.n

Speaker Giglio: î'The Gentlelan woves that the nouse do concur to

SenaEe Amendment :2 to Hoqse Bill :88. ànd on tbak

questianv a11 those in favor signify by voting êaye'e those

opposed 'naye. The voting is open. Have a1l Foted who

vish? nave a1l vate: wNœ gùsb? hr. Clerk, take t*e

record. 0n kbis questian there are 109 voting 'yes'e

voting 'nay'e and none votiag 'present'. &nG khe nause

does concar to Senate Amendment #2 to House Bill 988. 0n

the order œf Concurrence appears House Bilt 839:
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Representative B/vman. 889. Representative Bovman, en

House Bill 839.11

Bowzan: I'Thank youv :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

Hoase. I nave that the Hoase concur in Senate âmendmênt

#1, whkcb proviies that pqblkc or not-for-profit private

organizatians ghich provide sqch services priar ka the

effectige date af this aneniatory âct are eligible to

receive graats. The underlying Bill provides fo'r qrants

for... to schools... the school districts that provide

sergices to handicapped children up to tbe age of three

years o1J and this broadens it to include private.oa.excuse

ae# public or not-for-prafit private organizations as well.

ând I aove t*e nouse concur.l

Spaaker Gigliaz 'lThe Gentleman œaves that tNe House da concar to

SenaEe àœendmeat #1 to House Bill 899. On tbat questione

a11 those in faFor signify by Fating 'ayeee those opposed

vote 'na.. Tbe gatiag is open. Have all voted vho gish?

Ifave a1l voted vNa vish? Have a1l voted vbo vish? Kr.

Clerkw take the record. 0a this question there are 1I6

voting 'yes', nane Fating eno'. none voting 'presente. And

the Rause daes concur to Senate âmendment #1 to House Bill

989. àn; tbis Bille having receiFed tbe Constitutianal

Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. Representative

Breslin ia the Chair.ld

Spazker Breslin: ''House Bill 891: Representative Hadiqan...

Aadigan - Daniels - Levin. nepresenkative Levin.n

Leein: nokay. Tbank youe Kadan Speaker. Ladies aad Gentlemen of

the House. I aovs * t tbe House do concur in Senate

Amendnents 1 and 2 to Rouse Bill 891. This is the last of

the Bills on this Order that are part of the Speaker and

hinority Leader's haaiicap package. ànd tbis Bille when it

left the House. ëealt vith tbe due process appeats

pracedqre for special educatioa and in... Since it left
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the Hoqsee a letter was received by the State Board of

Education fro/ the inite; States Departzent of Education

indicating that oar state vas out of the coœpliance vith

respect to federal requirenents for Gue process appeals and

stood to lase faRdiag unless we acted to œake changes.

àrendaeats 1 and 2 make tbose cbanges. ând what theg do is

to pravida, first af all. that, kn terms af tbe hearing

officers, no more than tvo of the five bearing officers at

the local level caa be private providers of special

edqcation services; and secondly, and more significantly,

:Ne appeal at the second level is cbanged from an appeal to

the state Board >f Edqcation to instead an appeal by an

arbitrator vho Foal; not be colnected with the State Board

of Education but laqld bave to be a aember of the... of a

nationally-recognized arbitrator group. There vauld be the

opportunity for bath the school and the parents to start

vith a panel of five and decide who they don't wante aad

yoq voakd end ap with the fifth one being the one that

woœld hear tNe appeal at the state level. This gould put

us into compliance with federal kaw and rezave the probtems

stated by the onited States Department of Education. I

urge that we do concur for these reasons in Seaate

àzendments 1 and 2./

Spexker Breslia: HThe Gentlenan has moved that this Rouse concur

in Senate <mendments #1 and 2 to House Bill 891. Is there

any itscussion? nearing noae, the question isg 'Shall this

House concqr in Senate Aaendmeat 11 and 2 to House Bi11

B91?ê A11 those in favor vate 'ayeê: all those opposed

vote 'noe. Votfng is open. This is final action. Have

al1 voted gho wisb? Represeatattve Cultertoa wishes to

vate 'aye'. The Clerk vill klke :he record. 0n this

question there are 116 voting #ayet: none voting 'no'e and

none vatin; 'present'. The Hause does concur in Senate
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to Rouse Bill 891. ând this Bille

having recaived the Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby

declare; passed. Rause 5il1 303. Representative Bullock.

Tetk us what the Bitl does and what the àaendment does.''

Balkackz ''Thank goqe dadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Rause. Sena'e Bil1... Rouse Bi11 903 as amended vikh

Senate Amendzen: #1 deletes tbe conEent af the Bille

inserts in lieu thereof an àct authorizing canveyance of

certain state praperty. The Amendment woqld allow the

state which owns tbe property to give it to a callege for

$1 as a qutck claim deed. 'ore inportantlyv this àmendnent

follove: by àmendlent #2 has a reverter clause ia the

effect that the property is not used for strictly

educatiaaal pqrposes, i6 voqld Eevert back ta the state.

Departlent of Central Kanagement Services is neutral an the

Bill. IId urge an 'aye' Fote./

Spaakar Breslinz 'fThe Gentleman moves that this Roqse concur in

senate àmendment #1 and 2 to House Bill 903.. On the

questione the Gentleman from scLean, Representatkve Eopp.n

Rapp: ''Thank you, Hadam Speaker. koutd the sponsar yieldp'

speaker Breslin: ''He 1ill.''

Rapp: ''gepresentatiFee woald you tell me the nqmber of acres that

are invalved in this conveyance?N

Buttack: lgetl, it's not an acre. It's an old mansion in Chicago

at :545 Sauth Drexell in œy district. I doubt if ites an

acre. Ites been qtilized for the last six years by the

Commanity Cotlege of Law and theyere presently operating in

the facility. I don't tbink it's an acre.'l

Rapp: I'okay. ànotber.p.l'

Buklack: ''Probabty about 75 by 190 feet... 50 feet deep: vbich is

the vay ve describe thew in Chicago rather tàan by

acreage.''

Ropp: pcan yoq tell me or tell us vhat the lease cast is that tàe
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state has been receîving from thisr'

Bqllack: ''ghat did gou saye Representative Ropp?''

Ropp: ''@hat is the state going to lose ia terms of lease charges

as a resqlt of Nhis?''

Buttoak: lMothing. RigNt nov, the state's collecting no reveaue.

Bnfartunately, I represent a district that is somewhat

desolate and is often described as a ghetto. By alloging

these individuals ta utilize this facili'y and ta bring it

to current standirds and to becoœe fult occqpantse we gill

remove a blight ia aar urban area and hopefully enhance

ecanoaic developmeat when they can praduce the kinds of

cttizens tNat gitl be taxpaying. 1aw abiding residents of

our state.'l

Roppz Hkelle 'hat's a11 well and good and I sqpport that intent.

I guess anotber question. Ky analysis says the state is

leasing it and you say theydre leasing for no money.

That's not a very big leaseo'l

Bullack: nI agree.n

Ropp: S'Tbe other tbkng - the normal polkcy that I think ve bave

heree at teast in the nouse chamber, is that we receive an

appraise; value of property Lhat the state is in the

pracess of selling or buying. Can you tell me what the

appraisal af this property is?'l

Bullack: ''Nov candte Pepresentative Hoppe and we passed several

land conveyance Bilts tvo nighks before. I think

Representative Pulten had one. I think someone back in

the back had one for a college and a hospital. ke diGnêt

request an appraised value on khat: and I dan't have one on

this.''

Bopp: nokay. Thank youk''

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman fram Chaœpaigne Representative

Johnson.''

JaNasan: NQba are tbe ogners of tbis college to vhom *Ne land is
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going to be conveyedp'

Bqllock: NRepresentative Johnsony youdre fairly faœiliar wkth the

owners. They vere in Committee. They came before you.

Theydre a prigate non-fot-profit groups, the National

Conference of Black Lawyers Coazqnity College of Law.''

Johnsan: ''Qell: 1... I mean: who ogqs it? Did they... Sone

individuals ovR it or...''

Baltork: ''No, the state owns it: Representative. Obviouslye no

@ne owns it. ve#re asking tbe state to sell it for a

doltarol'

Johnson: ''I don't mean that. zeany gho ovns... who is goiag to

own the land vhen 'his transfer takes place?n

Butlack: lkell: I just s+.zted the #atkonal Conference of Black

Lawyers Comaunity Callege of Lago''

JoNnsan: @@elle they have trustees set ep to be t*e title holders

U r @ * @ 'î

Bqtlock: nYes.n

JoNnsan: ''àn; gby is it that veere makiag this traRsfer?l

Butlock: HI#m requesting it.l'

JoNnson: Hgby are yoq requesting it? 9*y dœ we... vhak's the

state's interest in making the traasferrl

Buktaak: I'Ifm requestiag it. I gould tike to have it done. I

tEink it serves a useful public purpase. think the

individuals vho are presentty occupying it vitl iaprove khe

property. <nd certainlyy if it is not contingent for

educational purpases in a non-profit mannere it reverts

back to the state.s'

Spaaker Breslin: nTbe Gentleœan... Are yoq finished,

Representative Johnson? Okay. The Gentleaan from Cookg

Representative Brookins.''

Braokinsz nTbank you, Ars. Chairmaa (sic - Kadam speaker). I

ca11... raise the previous qqestion.l'

Gpaaker Breslin: ''TNatls Rot aecessary. Representative Bullacke
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to close.'l

Bullalk: nHaian Speakere I urge an eaye: vote. I think the Bill

has been well explained. Thank yoqwn

Spazker Btesliaz ''The Gentlezan bas Rœve; that this Hause... The

qqestian ise dshalt this House concar ia Senate Aaendments

#1 and to House Bi11 903?: à1l those in favor vote

'aye', a11 those opposed vote êno'. Voting is open. This

ks final action. nave al1 voted vho wish? Have all voted

wNa vish? Tbe Clerk wilt take the record. 0n this

question there are 71 voting 'are', 43 voting Ina': and

vating 'presente. >nd this Bouse concurs in senate

Amendments 91 and 2 to Haqse Bill 903, and this Bill:

having received Ehe ConsNitutional najariky, is hereby

ieclared passed. taiies and Gentlezen, in aboqt 15

milutes. the Chair is prepared to go to the order of

Nonconcurrences vhicb begin on page 16 on your Calendar.

ve voald like to take only those Bills that Kenbers wish to

refuse to recede on, so that ge can get Conference

Committees goiag an those Bills. So. ve are notifying you

so that you can laak over those Billse cone to the well if

you hzve one of then that you are going to refuse to recede

on. tet us knov what the Bill is and be prepared to

present yaur Kotioa. kith leave of the àssemblye I:d like

to go back nog to PepresenEative @ojcik's Bill tha: was

taken aut of the recard a Koment ago. noase Bill 714:

Representative kojcik./

vojcik: Hïese Aadam speaker and iember's of the nouse, ghat nouse

Bill 71q does is ît allows solicitatian uikbin the

unincorparlted areas vith tbe exception of Caok county. In

my district in Kedina. Illihois, they are having problems

vith people caling ta their doors late at night and tryiag

to sell their wares to them. Sa. wàat Ehis does is it

attows tbe œerchant te go to the tounship, ask for a
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license., Tbe townsNip then tells them vhat hours they can

solicit the homese and it is reqqlated that way. Novy I

must exptatn to the Kepbers of the Assembly that wben I

first introdqced tbis 3i11: RepreseatatiFe Cullerton and I

vorked extensivelF. I put Ehree Alendzents an in the

House. gave my gord that when it got to the Senatee it

woulë be clearly defined and uaderstaod. That gas done.

Tbe senate àzendment did clear ap the concerns. Ik passed

Ebe Senate gitb a vote of 57-1. Passed the Rouse 96-2: aad

it did etininate Coak County. yov. there Nas been a 1ot of

vork put into the Bill and Representative Duan has nov

questioned the gord 'itinerate merchant'. I feel that ve

probably should blve ctarified that vhen it was io tbe

House, and I vould tike to move its favorable passageo'l

speaker Breslin: ''The Ladr has moved to concur in Senate

Aaendaen: #1 to Hause Bilt 714. On Ehat questione the

Gentleman from Cook: Depresentative Cullerton.p

Cullerton: pïese thank youe Kadam Speaker aad Ladies and

Geatleman af the Hoase. rise to congratulate

RepresenEative Qojcik wik* regards to thks Bilk. ïou lay

recall tbat ghen ge debated this Bill, Representative

@olcik said one af the three great prowisese Iê11 awend it
in the senate. âad I asked her who her Senator gas and sbe

saide Pate Philip. ând then she wade sure that the Sponsor

in the Seaate vas...>

@ojcik: nsenator Savickase so that Cook County vould be

protected.'l

Callerton: /... Sozeone gNa... someone vbo she could trusto/

@ajcikz f'That is right./

Cullerton: lànd seaator Savickase iadeed. put on the Amendaeat

that ge asked. So, this is a situation vhere

Representative Qajcik really did amend i' in tNe Senabe.

:nd now: she comes back here and I tNink tbat the Bill has
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been improved from ny point of vieve becaqse i: ioesn't

apply ta where I tive. If anybody lives outside of Cook

County, you 2ay gant to vote against it like tàe t?o people

vha vated against it the first time we passed it. But

vant risa to thank Representative gojcik for naking the

Bill not apply to my city./

Rojiak: nYou#re welcone.''

Spaaker Breslin: ''The Gentteman frol sacone Represantative Dqna.''

Dqna: ''Thank you. Ilada/ Speaker and Ladies and Gentkemen of the

House. . iafartunately, for the other... Unfortunatelye for

tbe otber 101 counties, ge are not exempt from the

propasals contained in tbis legislation. The way this

legislation is grittqn aa; a11 of you dovnstaters shauld

pay attention because tbis legislation is written in such

fashion tbat any kraveling saleswan who comes khroqgh your

county c:n be required to register separatety vith each

tovnsbip Within Faur county. Thate for examplee œight mean

right Nere in Springfielde tbat a shirt salesaan or a shoe

salesman or a Eie salesman could go out here on East (sic

South) Grand to :be Penny's store and coze in and sell *is

wares: but vhatever towaship Wbite Oaks Kall is in: he

might be regalateâ anë probibited by that towasbip from

coaing to that store. It is crazy to ask traFeling

salespeaple to try to find the location of the town board

in eacb tovnship: in each county in 101 counties across

tbis state to seek permission to peddle his vares. @e have

lots and lots af discqssion in this chanber abou:

protecting the sazll business persone traveliag peopte or

independent business people, manufacturers' repse travelinq

salesman: mercbantse as theF are called in this âmendaent.

ànd tNis Amendœent clearly saysv clearly sayse that every

township in every coanty can regula'e the teras and

conditions upoh ubich merchants shall be alloveâ to sell
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and offer for sale their aerchaadise within that tovnship.

The township bolrds dan't gant this burden. If youêre

going ta da thise it should be either vith the county or

vith the largest municipality in the county and tEe county

for tba rest of the area outlying the aunicipalities.

Tognship-by-tovnship regulation of traveling satesmen is

just crazy.. Vote Ino: on this Bill. Send it to Conference

Comlittee and ve caa do something abeut it.''

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleœan froœ Cook. Reprqsentative

HcNazarayn

HcMa/ara: ''%ikl the Spoasor yield for a question?n

Speaker Breslin: 'lshe wil1.'l

xcMazlra: f'If I read this correctly, it's my understanding that

the regolation does not apply within the lizits of a

municipatity. 5a. therefore. vhat this legislation is

doiag is ites atloging tovnships to legislate for :he

uaincorporated areas that have no vay of legislating right

nov or cantrolling door-to-doar salesnane sœ to speak. Is

tha:... Aa I correct? Is that the intent of this

legislation?''

kajcik: lfesg Eepresentati/e. In fact, I *as going ko reiterate
that it ts anly for anincorporated areas. 'unicipalities

vould stilt have the right to take care of the people that

are residing in their districts; aqd, if anyone would want

ta go or salicite they wust go to their Iqnicipality to get

sacN a ticense. Tbis Bill anly pertains ta unincorporated

areas. It has nathing to do with cities or pith the

counties. àctaally, the Bill is permissive. It's

identical to the caunty statuta and the mœnicipal statute.

so. tbere really is no...n

Speaker Bresliaz lRepreseatative Qojcike yauere responding to a

question. Bepresentative KcNamara, coatinueo/

Kcva/araz 'fThank you. That was my question. ànde unlike the
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previous speaker: I do believe it's a good Bi11 because it

fills a void in the law vhich does right nov in some

tovnships create a problez where any soliciEation could go

on unrestricted.. And this... since this applies only to

the uRincorporateG areas of that tovnship: I think it's a

good one and I'd qrge the eaye' vote.''

gojcik: pThank you.'l

Speaker Breslia: ''Eepresentative eojcike to close. Briefly.n

Rojcik: nTes, I gould tike to say tNat it is also ay iatentioa

that House 3i11 71q vilt not affect any group of

iadividaals presently licensed by tbe State of Illiuois. I

gould also tike ta point out again that this is peraissive.

It is for the uniacorporated areas and I do aove for its

passage.dl

Speaker Breslinz ''The qaestion is, 'SNall the Raqse concur in

Senate Axendnent 11 to Hause Bill 714?: à1l those in favor

vote eayee, a1l tNose opposed Fote 'noe. Vating is open.

Have al1 Fated wha vish? This is final action. Have all

voKed vbo visb? 'he Clerk witl take the recorâ. nn this

question there are 93 voting 'aye'e 21 voting êno'e and 2

voting 'presente. ènd the House does concur in seaate

àmendment #1 to House Bill 71Rg and this Bille having

receive; tNe Constitutianat Kajoritye is hereby declared

passed. Hause Bitl 745. nepresentative Leverenz.'l

Leverenz: lTbank yaug Hada/ Chairmane Speaker, rather. #nd I

vould R@* Dove ta concur in Senate Amendment #1 and 2 to

House Bill 7R3..*

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentlenan has aoved to concur in Senate

àmendments #1 an5 2 to House Bill 743. Is there any

discassian? Thêre being no discussion. The question is:

:GNa11 this Hause concqr in Senate àœendzents #1 and 2 to

House Bill 743?: àk1 those in favor vote #ayq'. a11 those

opposed vate 'noe. Voting is open. This is final action.
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Have alt voted #ha vish? Have a1l voted vNo wish? Tbe

clerk vill take the record. On this question there are

116.,. Representative Duna has voted 'aye.. There are 117

voting 'ayeê. nane vating 'no': and none voting lpresent..

ànd the House does concur in Senate âmenâmeats #1 and to

House Bill 7:3, and this Bill, having received the

Canstitahional Kajority. is hereby declared passed. Going

nov to tbe top of page nine on Concurrences appears House

Bill 922, Representative Giorgi.''

Jiorgi: 'lqada: Speakere I move that tNe House concur to senate

âaendment :1 to Rouse Bi11 922. The Bill is the Bill that

provides f3r the Coanty Executive lct. It provides that a

county can... at referenduz etect... to elect your chief

executiee at large aad at the same referenduw elect not to

be a hole rale county. The <mendment froa the.., the

Sanate âmendment anly provides that the chief executtve

officer can vote to break a tie. ànd under the authority

of the county board. he can be alloved a legal officer. and

Ehat legal officer aust be comparable to a state's

attorney. ând I urge the adoption of Senate àaendment #1.#1

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentleman moves to concur in Senate

àmendueat #! to Roqse Bill 922. Ts thece a?y dkscussioa?

Hearing nonee tNe question is. 'Shall tNe House cencur in

Senate Amendment #1 to House Bi11 922?: à11 tbose in favor

vote 'aye'e all tNose opposed vote enoe. Voting is open.

This is final action. Rave al1 voted vho vish? Have all

voted wha gish? Tbe Clerk vill take the record.. on Ehis

questioa there are 107 voting eayee, 9 voting êno'e and 1

voting 'present'e and the House does concur in Senate

âmend/ent #1 to nause Bill 922. And this Bille Naving

received the Constitqtional Kajarity. is bereby declared

passed. House Bill 932, Bepresentatile Laurino.

Representative Laarkna. Just proceed, Repcesentative. The
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Bil1 does not nee; ta be read./

Laerknozsî'l zave to concqr gith Senate âmeadment #1 to House Bill

:32./

Speaker Breslin: lfeett es what the Bitl does and what the

Amendœen: does./

Laarina: ''It's a Dietetic Practice àc'. and it inckudes a zedical

differentiat diagnasisy aLd is meant to pregent the

dieticiaas from zedical diagRosis./

Spaaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentleaan œoves to coacur in senate

âaendment #1 to Hause Bill 932. Is there aay discqssion?

Hearing none. the question ise eshall the nouse coacur in

Senate Amendpent 11 to House Bitl 932?: â1l those in flvor

vote 'aye'. a11 those opposed vote lno'. Vating is open.

This is final actian. Have al1 voked *ha wish? Tbe Clerk

gitt take the record. 0n tbis question there are 133

voting 'agel 12 voting 'no', and none voting 'present'#' #

an; *be House does concur in Seaate àaendœent #1 to Hause

Bill 932. <nd this Bill, having received the

Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 950. Representative Eopp.f'

Rapp: 'lThank yaœe dadam Speaker. Hoqse Bill 950 is the Illinois

silk Promotion <ct that ks comparable to our cora: soybean

and other checkoff promotional prograœs.. Senate âzendaent

allawe; for those funds alsa to be used to prolote

autside the State of Illinois. ând it stated that t:e

Chaapaign County 'ilk Prodqcers and the Sviss Valley Nilk

Producers caqld have onlg one aenber on the State Baard of

Directors. ând the reason is that is because they are very

small in total ae/bership. urqe your support of Senate

Amendzent 41 and concur.o.''

Spaaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman moves to concur in Senate

àaendaent pl Eo nouse Bill 950. Is there any discussion?

The Gentlenan fram Qinnebago. Represeatative aalkock.
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There beisg no further discussion. The queption is, êshall

:he House concur in Senate àzendaenk #1 to House 3il1 950?:

All thasa in favor vote #aye'y a11 those oppased vote 'no'.

votkag ks opea. This ks fiaal actioa. Rave a11 vote; v*o

wish? The Clerk vil1 take the record. on this question

tbere are 115 voting 'aye', voting 'no: and nane voting@

'present'. The Hause does concur in Senate knendaent #1 to

House Bill 950. This Bille having receive; :he

Coastitqtional Rajority, ks bereby declared passed. Hoûse

Bill 964. Representative RopP.'I

Ropp: lfThank gou. dadam Speakere Xembers of the nouse. noqse

Bill 96% as it left tbe Haqsê. required advertisemeats for

bids ta appraxiaate the namber of days betveen the time of

conNrac: or a venGor uoûl; sqbni: bis bid an; the state

vould pay it. Th2 Senate àlendment #1 adied a provisioa

that stated the Director of the Departzeat of

Rehabititation Services and tvo additional public

representatives froo private basinesses would be appointed

by tEe Governor ta the Department of Centrat Kanagement

Services oa the State fouth Board. ànd tbat that Baard,

primarilye has Ebe responsibility for assisting handicapped

people to sqcure either products or services. I urge

concurrence of Senate àmendment #1.n

Speaker Brestke: ''The Geattelan has laved to concqt to Senate

àmendment #1 to Hause Bilk 964. Is there any discqssion?

Hearing none. the qqestion is, :Shall the gouse concur in

Senate àmeRdnent #1 to House Bill 964?: à11 those in favor

vote çayeee a1t those opposed vote êno'. Voting is apea.

Tbks is fiaal action. Have at1 vote; vbo gksb? The Clerk

will take the reaord. On this questian there are 114

voting 'lyee, none Foting 'noe: and none Foting epresent#,

aRd t*e House does concur in Senate àmendment #1 to Hause

Bill 96:. àn; this Bill, having received the
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Constitutional Kajarity, is hereby dectared passed. Hause

Bill 968. Represeatative Nasb. ixplain the Bi11 and tbe

âwendaent. Representative Nasha/

Nash: ''Thank roe, Hadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Amendœent #1 provides that the pharuackstsl

license fee wil1 go to the special fand and be used for

pharmacy matters only. This is already done for doctars,

dentists and realtors.''

Speaker Brestinz /Te11 us vhat the original Bi11 does.''

NasNz 'lThe original Bill amends 1he Phanzacy Practice Act.

Changes 'pNarDacy apprentice' ta 'pharœacy techniciane.n

Speaker Brestinz HThe Gentleman has moved that the dause concur

kn Senate Aaendment #1 to House Bill 968. Is there any

discussion? Bearing nonee the qœestion is, 'Shall tbe

Rause concur în Senate Raendaent :1 to House Bill 968?.

àl1 thase in faFor Fote 'aye': a1l those opposed vote enoe.

Voting is open. Thts is final action. Have a1l voted pho

vish? The Clerk vi1l Eake the record. 0n this question

there are 115 voting eaye'. Representatige Johnson votes

'aye'. There are l16 votiag #aye'. none voting eno', and

none voting 'present'. The House does concur in Seuate

âwendment #1 to Hoase Bill 963. and this Bill, having

received tbe Constitutianal Hajarity. is hereby declared

passed. Hause Bi11 975, Representative Brunsgold.p

Bruasgold: lThank yoq. Hadaz Speaker. House Bill 975 in its

original form aidressed saved-off sbotgense saved-off

rifles and definedg as in federal languagee one pull of the

trigger vitb one raund firede addressing the definitioa of

machine guns. ebe Amendment, senate àlendmenty simply

addresses the state or federal conEracts vith the

manufacturey transportation of veapons under contracts to

Illinois firos f@r the aanqfacture of veapons in Nhis

statee an; this is under the Exeœption Section of Chapter
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38. I vaul; ask for the concqrrence on Hoqse Bill 975.'.

Spazker Breslin: ''goul; yau turn @ff Representative Pash? The

Gentleman has moved that tbe House concqr in Senate

àœendzen: #1 to Hause Bill 975., On the questiong the

Gentlezan from Coaky Representative CullerEoa.''

Zukterton: 'fïes, this is the... kill the Sponsor yield?l

Speaker Breslinz l'He wi11.''

Cetlerton: ''Dkay. I jqst gant to be very careful on this ane.

Mere you dogn bere wben ve had tNe RacNine gun

contraversy?''

Brunsvold: 01 was nat heree but I know.../

Cullerton: pYoa heard abeut it.l

Bruasvold: 'L m.Representative Polke yes.''

Cuklerton: ''ïeahe Represeatative Polk. ke passed a Bill that was

construe; in the zedia in Chicago as allaviag for people to

valk aroand carrying machine guns.l

Bransvold: l'I remeber thato''
e
- alterton: ''Soœe people thouqht that gas a good ideae but others

didnet. Naw: could you tell ne the origia of this... Noge

first af alle it's sponsored by Senator Philip and Lemke.

That's the first thing... first note of caqtion ve might

observe.f'

Brqasvold: lThe àmendmente t*e Amendment... There are soae

facilities in the stlte that manufacEure veapons for the

Peieral GavernaeRt. And unier Section... under iten 5 of

tbe exeœptionse it vasn't clear to them that those

facilities goqld be exempt because theydre in theic... in

their districts. <R# soe this.... this àaendzent siaply

says that if youdre under federal coatract: ghich I tbink

item 5 or Section 5 under thise says atreadgo'l

Jallerton: ''Qell, ve caae back in a Veta Session and carrected

whatever ve thought we did vrong the first tipe. lnd

tbat's why I don't kno? 1hy we need more...''
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Brunsvoldz ''Teabe :he original... The àmeadment reatly doesnet do

anytbing except say that if youdre uader a federal contract

to wanufacture barrel... geapons vith shorter barrels or

special ammunitione that yoqdre exezpt. ëellg Section 5

under thare also saFs Ehat... also indicates khat.'l

Cullerton: l'Okay. No1.@. .S@@ 1et le ask you ohe qaestion. thea.

ëhile transparting the weapone tbey must be in a

nonrunctioning state or noE immediately accessible. Does

Yha: mean that they would be in a box or in a truck?n

Bruasgold: l'They goald be in a box ahG tbat woul; be broken dogn,

barrel Nn one seltion an; the receiver, prabably, in

another section as it gauld be in a transportatien to one

arzory or anotker.s'

Cutlertonz lokay. So: you think velre safe in concurriag with

this?''

Breasvold: ''kell, the âmeadment... the Rmendment really is not

contraversial. In facty thiuk the àmendment's already

addressed in prgsent language. The Bill itselfe if youlre

concerne; abaut tNe Bille Ehat is vard for vord vith

federal languageo''

Cullerton: ''Noe I.z not concerned about the 8:11, just the

ànendment.ll

Brunsvold: pxa, I think... 1 think the àmendœent really is... is

extra language that probablr ge don't need: but the

Senztors feel that they neeG ta define that exemption. why

then. you know, that's fine.l'

Cullerton: d'Okay. Fine.'f

Spaaker Breslin: lThe Gantleman from Deoitt. Representative

Vinson./

Vinsonz lfese qadaa Speakere will the Spoasor Field ?'l

Speaker Breslin: 'IHe wi11.f'

'insan: ''Representative, are yau a spartsnan?''

Bruasvold: nïes, I ar.''
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Vinson: nokay, naw, I'D not looking at the language of the Bill.

I'm looking at an analysis an; perhaps you can direct me to

the language in :he Bill that vill satisfy my question. It

vauld seea to me that from ay analysis the offense that is

created in the Bill tbat passed the House... The Bill that

passed tbe Hoqse is still in heree rigbt?l'

Bruasvoldz 'fcorrect.l'

7iRson: œokay. It seezs fro? my analysis that the... that

affense would existe that youêd be violating the 1aw if you

fired a doeble-barret shotgun and fired bokh barrels at the

same tiae. Is that correct? Or if yœu possessed a

double-barrel shotgun vhich could be fire; in that

fashionr'

Bransvols: R%hat kind of Gouble-barret are yau talking aboute

single trigger or double trigger?''

Vinson: lDouble trigger.ll

Bruasvoliz ''fou can fire... That's oae pull of the triggere each

trigger, and one firing of the Weapon in each barrel. Soe

yoadvee in effecEe pulle; the trigger oace for each barrel

and fired each barret. So, it'se I thinky vithin the lav.I'

ViRsanz ''@e11: daes the Bill say that if the veapon can shoot

aultiple shots by a sinqle fqnckian of the triggere that

then youere vialating the lav'''

Bruasvald: nRight. Single fqnction af the triggere oae pull of

the trigger - one projectile being fired. Nov,

double-barrel with doqble triggers vould have, of caurse,

one barrel for each àrigger. So, itfs a single function.n

'iasonz >SO, that wauldn't be a aqlitiple function?/

Bransvold: 089, that goul; not.l

Vinsaa: ''yo: gait a minute... wait a œinute. It's the siagle

function tbat's outlaved, right?/

Braasvold: lThe language says that you canet fire more than one

projectile with onq pull of tbe trigger. If Fou fire more
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thaa one, then you got a machine gun.'l

Viason: 'lOkay...'#

Brensvald: ''That's federal language. %

Vinson: ll...@ith a double triggere double barrel shotgunw..''

BruRsvoldz lEiqhtwn

Viason: *..pBecause goq got to pull both triggers, even khougb

yoa can fire them siaultaneousty.../

Breasvoliz HRight.n

Vinsonz p...fou vould not be violating the 1a?.''

Braasvoldz ''That's the *aF I interpret it. yese Represenkative.n

Vinsonz ''Rlrighte that's ay only concern on Nhe Bi11.H

Gpeaker Greiman: l'The Gentle/an from Cook. Hr. McNaaara.''

KcNapara: ''Yes, the Gentleman vill rield for a questionpl

Braasvald: nfes.'l

Ncgaaara: ''I gaess Iem a tittle confused an k:e Seaate âaendment

aaalysis. In the first sentence says the àzendment

supplies aR exemption to certain persons fron the effect of

tNe unlavful use of veapan statute probibition against

possessian of machine gunse saved-off shotgans and êmaltov:

cocktaits. I guess what my Problem coaes in is it's gith

the exemption against the êzattov' cocktails: et cetera.n

BrqR'svoldz DRre yoq lookiag at tbe Bille Represeatativepl

scNaiara: ':I#R taoking a: the Senate àmendaent analysis.''

Braasvold: '9141 tooking at the âœendaent itself. yes. @hat line

are yoa referring ta?/

Hcyamara: ''I believe Ne Nas the analysis aext ka gou: if you

could read thatw'l

Brunsvold: *1 doR't see that in the actual àaendzent itselfe

Representative. I don't see that 'maltove cocktail beiag

in the Alendzent.''

NcMamara: ''Sa: it's yaur contention. thene that the Selate

Ameadment anatysis is probabty faultr?/

Bruasvold: llI vauld say soy becaqse I donet see that ter? being
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used in the àmendlent itself: hereo/

KcNamaraz lokay. Thank you.''

Speaker GreiRan: ''The GenElewan from Coteg :r. Qeaver.

nepresentative Greinan ia the Chair.''

@eaver: ''Thank yau, :r. Speaker. Qill the Sponsor yieldp'

Bransvold: ''fes.'l

@alver: f'Representative. a question that *as kind of brought up

by Bepreseatative Vinson. There are a number of sbotguns

predaainantty Europezn make tbat do fire both barrels gitb

a single trigger.p

Brunsgatd: ''Correck.''

Rezver: @kould this... woutd this prohibit those?/

Brunsvold: llno, no. The vay a double-barrel shotgun is set up

with a skngle ttigger. is usually tbat the impact of the

first round trigger sets up this shear again for the next

firing of the secand barrel. Soe you can only fire onê

barrel at a tiae. Havever, on saae exceptions: you vill

gek a daable firing of t*e barrel. ànd that bappens verye

very seldoao''

@elver: lBut both barrets gould be fired gtth a single pall on

the trigger and no natter.../

Bransgoldz 'IThztes not the vay itês designed. Ites nak meant to

be that vay. but it's a mechanical device and on verye very

rare occasionse yaa vill get a double ficing of a double

barrêle simply becaqse of nalfunction. It's happened to

ae. Representative.''

@ehver: I'He. as wetl. Thank yau.'l

Speaker Greinan: I'dr. Brunsvotd, to ctose.n

Brqasvoldz ê'Thlnk you. I would ask for your sqpport on the

concqrrence gith this Bi1l.''

Speaker Greiman: nThe question is. eshall the House concur in

Senate àzendment #1 to nouse Bikl 975. ànd on that: a11 in

favor signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed vote 'nol.
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rhis is final actian. Voting is now open. nave all voted

who vish? Have a1l voted ?ho vish? :r. Clerk. take tbe

record. Dn this qœestion there are 9: voting 'aye'e none

voting 'noe, 13 voting 'present#: and the House does concur

in Senate àlendment :1 to House Bilk 975. ànd this Bill.

having received the Constitutional Majority: is âereby
declared passed. On page 16 of the Caleadar, on the Order

of Nonconcarrelcey will be sills for which the Kember

wishes to not recede froz the Senate àmendrent and place

the Bi11 into a Conference Co/ntttee. on the order af

Nonconcurrences appears Senate Bill 11%. 5r. foung.n

Young: ''Thank Fou, 5r. Speaker. I choose not to recede and vill

request a Confereace Comaittee./

Gpeaker Greiaan: uër. ïoqng Koves ka refuse to recede from

Senate... noase Aaendmen: 2 ha Senate Bill On thate

there beiRg no discussion, the question is, eshall the

House refuse to recede from Senate... from House àaeadment

#2?: â11 those in favor siqnify by saying 'aye'y those

opposed ena'. In tbe opknian of the Cbair, the #ayesl have

it. ànd the House refuses to recede fron Senate ànendment

#2 and a Conference Committee vi1l be organized. okay. On

the Order of Nonconcurrence appears senate Bill 165. :r.

Capparelli. Hr. Capparelli moves... :r. Capparellie this

is on the Order af Nonconcurrence. Qant ze to take that

out of *he record far a minute? :r. Levin gil1 handle

thate I guess. :r. Levinv Senate Bill 165./

Legia: ''dr. Spelker. we vaate; to receie. So, ge have ta hold

ite if that's what ve gant to do.''

Gpeâker Greiman: 'lThat#s right. Exactly.l'

Levinz d'Qe can come back ta it at the appropriate tizee/

Spaaker Greiman: 'lïou can, indeed. On the Order of

gonconcarreace appears Senate Bi1l 212. dr. Hannig.''

nannig: ''fesy thank yaue :r. Speaker, lfembers of the Hoqse. I
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would move that the House not recede from House âaendment

:1 to Senate Bil1 212 and tbat a Conference Comuittee be

formedm''

Speaker Greimal: OGentleman from Kacoapin. :r. nannigv moves that

the House refuse to recede from House àzendment #1 to

Senate Bill 212 and tbat a Conference Committee be

organized.. ànd on that, there being no discussion. The

questian is, 'Shz1l the Hoose refuse to recede froo Senate

âmendnent... fron House àmendaent #1 to Genate Bill 212?:

Those ia favor say 'aye', Ehose opposed 'no'. In the

opinion of the Chairy the 'ayes' have and the nouse

does refase to recede from House Aaendzent #1 to Senate

Bi11 212 aRd requests a Conference Comzittee. On the order

of Nonconcurrence appears Senake Bill 320. :r. Ponan. :r.

Ranan or :r. qomer. On the Order of Nonconcqrrencee :r.

Homer. Hr. Vinsan. for vhat pqrpose are you seeking

recoqnition?'f

'insanz ''velle are ge an a Hotion to nonconcur in Senate Bill

320?/

Speaker Greinanz '1%e... ge#re on Hotions ta refuse to recede.'l

'inson: î'Qhich one are ve going to refuse to recede fromr'

Spaaker Gretœan: lketl: at this point, I Nave asked :r. Homer or

Kr. nonan if they wish to praceede and :r. doœer was

examining his files. And :r. Ronan has now arrived. :r.

Ronan.'l

iiasan: Ilohy Jon't Be jqst move to refase Eo recede.u ''

Speaker Greiman: ''Excase ?e. Excuse Rep'l

Vinsan: >... from a11 of tbe House àmendnents? ge worked on this

Bilt pretty hard. I move that the House...l'

Spezker Greiman: lNr. Vinsony I have not recognized you for that

purpase. You made an inquiry of the Chair.''

viason: lketle can't I be recognized for any purpose?/

speaker Gceizan: ''fou made an inqairy of the Chaire aRd yoa are
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not recognized for that. Hr. Ronan.>

Raaaa: llThank you. :E. Speaker. I aœ happy I Jqst galked on the

floar to listen ta Representative Vinson's diatribe. vedre

nov an Senate Bill 320 and the âmendment I refuse to recede

fram. just don't know what the aamber is. It gas a

aisguided àwendment that gas puk on by Representative

luerk. I neaêeber the issue. It's Amendlent #2.1

Speaker Greiman: ''Hr. Hanan moves that the House refuse to recedê

from Senate ... froo House Aaendment #1 to Senate Bilk 320.

ànd on that. is there any discussion; The Gent... &re you

rising an a point of order, Hr. Vinson?''

viason: ''yo, I*a rising foc a substitute sotion.''

Speaker Greiaan: 'I:r. Vinson, this is the apprœpriate... tbis is

the apprapriate Kation Nhat Ehe Chair will recognize. ànd

on the doNione Kr. Hoœer.. Kr. nozere on tbe Kotion. :r.

7in... Excase ae, Kr. Homer. àre Fan rising on a point of

order, Nr. Vinsonr'

'insan: nqr. speaker: when somebody puts a Hotion before this

chaaber, another Kember has :he right to aake a sabstitute

Hotion. That.s been going on for the past tgo or tbree

days araund here. Nowe vhy are you refusing me my right to

Make a substitute Hotion?''

Speaker Greiman: nThe Parlialentarian advises me that's our

procedure in Conmittee but not on the floor of the Houseel'

Vinson: n@e11: we did it al1 day yesterday anG al1 dag tbe day

before.n

speaker Greiman: 'lNo: while I ?as in t:e Chair. àre you rising

on a point of order. :r. Tate? For what purpose do.../

rlte: ''fes, Speaker./

Spelker Greizzn: nFor vhat porpose do yo? seek recognition?''

'lte: 1I9el1: 5r. Speaker: I've had mg ligNt on far the last five

mtautes. ànd on that point of order. itês been a practice

of this chzpber to explain àmendments that ve are asked to
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vote one aad the Gentlenan has a Ketion to noncoacur. He's

given virtually na explanation of ghat tbe Kembers are to

be . . . ''

Speaker Greiman: ''Hetle let we say this. On that point. the

Gent... Kr. Ronan is in order. The Chakr, nor the...

neither the Chaire nor the Body, can exorcise hin to aake a

thoroughn o'l

Tate: ''keltg then... then I vaulda..'l

speaker Greinan: 'lnowever. Xr... Excuse ne, Hr. Tate: if I oay.

However, I have a sense khat everybody in the floor will

knaw what this âmendlent is about before we get through.

Kr. Homer.n

Homer: ''Thank yauy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen. Hr.

Ronan's dotion. as I understand iE: is he Doves to recede.

He's asking that the Boase recede from Bouse àoendzent :2

to Senate Bill 320 so that there could be no mistake as to

what weere dealing with here. ând t:e Bill itsetf..o''

Speaker Greinan: nExcuse peeœ

Rozer: e'No. eell, I'd like him to clarify that because Iêm

confident his ëotion is to...''

Speaker Greiaan: p@elle Hro,Bomer. ;r. Ro/ere excase *e. :r.

Boaan, ve are naw Eaking Kotions to not recede so tEat ve

way get aurselves in an appropriate position with respect

to Conference Camnittees. If your :otion is ta recedey I

vould appreciate your taking it out of the record. ànd 5r.

Ronan takes iN out of the record. Kr. Tqerke for what

purpose do you seek recognition? For no purpose.. àlright.

Hr. Viasane far vhat parpose do you seek recognition?n

Vinsan: nlnqairy of tbe Chaire Hr. Speaker. Qas that exercise...

I aean, Jid the Speaker send you oqt to get in that Chair

and go thraegh that exeçcise for the purpose of getting us

ready far Nhe beavy hand? <re you going to be the person

Who does it the harâ vay wben it's qot to be done in tbese
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last *wa days? Is 'hat what this is all aboqt and welre

sapposed ta get prepared for itrl

Gpeaker Greizan: nfou ànov how :@ hqrt a fellow. 0n the Order of

Nonconcurrence appears Seaate Bill %16, :r. Giorgi.f'

Giargi: nKr. Speakere en Senate Bill :16. I mave that ve

non-receGe... not recede froa House ânendment to Seaate

àaendzent... vba: is i:e House àlendmenta.. Rouse

àmendmeatoe.''

Speaker Greimant n'he Gentle/an fro? @innebago zoves that the

Hoase do not recede from Senate àmendmenk... from House

Amendmenï *2 Ko Senate Bilt %16 and tbat a Coaference...

anö kbat a Conference Committee be appointeG. 0n ïhate is

there any discussion? There being nonee the question is...

Yes, Xr. Giargi.''

Giacgiz ''I jast vanted to telt RepresentaAive Vinson and you that

the rest af us are speaking :he English language. ïou tvo

guys speak the Aœerican language and tbat's why you are up

tbere.f'

Speaker Greiman: Nxr. 7tnson... Hr. Tateg did you vant ta speak

an this Bi11... ta tNis Nation? ;r. Ta:e. on this iotian?/

Tâtez 'l:r. Speaker, for the pqrpose of a Parliawentary Inquiry./

3iargi: ''Tate: are you fussing gitb zy Bill?*

Spaaker Greizanz ''Qhah's Ehe question?/

rate: RThe question ise jus: for the benefit of the Kembersbip

here: we vauld like to have it stated for the recordv vhat

wautd be... when would substitute Hotiaas be in order on

'otions to concar aRd non-concœr because I knov tbal there

are nany delbers in this cbamber 'hat have different ideas

and ge are going to be dealing vith that subject zatter the

rest of the day. àaG we would like to have it clear ta the

entire Heabersbip vbat tbe practice of this Chair is gaing

to bee ghether it's going ko be arbitrary or are we qoing

to take this on a case by case basis?/
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speaker Greiman: ''@e11... :r. Natijevichvp

Natijevich: lspeaker, I Dade a point of order. Aepresentative

Tate Nas asked for âirection of the Chair and it is not the

fuaction af :he Chair to Dake direction to a Heœber af the

Boiy. If he has lade a Falid point of the orderv then it

is the function Qf the Chair to respond to that point of

orier an; he hasn't done so: so I say that he sbould be

rqled oat of order.l'

speaker Gret/an: ''kelle I think... yese :r. Giorgie as to... let

me just respaad. I think Representative 'atilevich has

aade certainly a Falid point. ke do not usually give

opinions as Eo pba: ve are going te da in the futuDe.

Hevever, yaq kaogy aur viaes have teqder grapes aad ve bave

to be seRsitive ta the needs of the xembership. The answer

to the questions tha: have been put is essentiatly that

firstly a Bill is still in the control of the Sponsor at

this level. at the levet of concarrence and to recede and

ghatnat. sa that a Neeber gho makes a sotion on his o?n

5i1l which fails: another Keaber can thereafter, if ge are

on Nhat Order of Busiaess, lake a Kotion deating vith that

Bitl. That woqtd be appropriate. Substitute Notions are

inappropriate anG wi1l not be recognized. Move :r.

Vinson. do you have a... 7ese Hr. Giorgi. I'2 sarry.'l

Giargi: f'Hr. Speakerv yau baven't disposed of my sotian to refuse

to receie to ...''

spezker Greiman: nThe Chair is desperately trFing to remember

vhere we are right. nog.''

Giargi: ''velle 1'11 refresh your meaory./

Spaaker Greiman: e'Vesy I kRow. Further discussion on :r.

Giorgies Kotion? :r. Vinson, do you gish to discuss

tbis?''

Jiorgk: pI dondt vant him infringing on py Bil1.'I

Vinson: nrese :r. Speaker, do I understand that you ruled tbat
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substitate Hotions are not in order?l

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbat4s what I ruled.l'

Viason: nNov. Goes that just apply when Bills are an the order of

Concurrence? Qhat happens about Conference Committee

Reportsp'

Spaaker Greizan: f'ïese gelle regardtng Confergnce Committee

Reportse sabstitute Kotions are still not apprapriatee but

aRy Keœber nay make a Hotion vith regard to those

Conference Committee Eeports.''

Viasan: pokay: noF vill those Nwo rules apply ko Democrats as

vell as Bepqblicans?/

Speaker Greiœanz ''Kr. Giorgî. to close./

Giargi: N'ever: Sam. àayvay. r reneg my Hotion to refuse to

recede froœ Hoase Amendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bi1l.../

Speaker Greiman: pxr. Giargi aoves that :he nouse do not recede

from House àmeRdment 2 to Senate 3i11 %l6 and that a

Coaference Conmittee be orgaaized. Thase ia favor say

'aye': those oppased 'na'. In the opinion of thq Chaire

tbe 'ayes' have i: and the Kotion carries that the House

does not receie froz House Amendaent 2 to Senate Bill %16

and a Conference Comaittee is requested. 0n the Order of

Nonconcurrence appears Senate Bill 651. :s. Parcells.ll

Parcallsz DTNank youy :r. Speaker. believe ve wanted ta...

ghere is :r. Accracken? zepresentative Kccracken here?

Just one minqte. Kr. Speaker, we vanted to recede fro/

àmendment #2. I*m not sure that's the Order welre on

h e r e . ''

Speaker Greiman: nNoe we#re on the Or;er... veere putting Bills

in Conference Cammittees right aog. If you vish to aot to

recede, make a Hotion./

Pzrcalls: HI Wish... noe I do aot gish to not recede.''

Spezker Greizanl lThene let's take Four Bill out of the record.

on the order of MancQncurrence appears Senate Bitl 653. sr.
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Butlock. Kr. Bultack. :r. Bullock moves that the House

nat recede from House àmend/ent :1 to Senate Bill 653. Is

there any discussian? There being na discussion. The

questian is. 'Shall the House refuse to recede from House

âmeadment 1 to Senate Bill 653?: à11 in favor say eaye'e

tbose apposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Chaire the

'ayes' havee anJ the noqse refuses to recede froz House

àmendmeat #1 to Senate Bill 653 and a conference Coumittee

is reqqested. 0n the Drder of Nonconcurreace appears

Senate Bi11 796. Kr. Slater. :r. Slater. 0ut of :be

record. On the Ordar of xonconcqrrence appears Senate Bill

813. Ks. Oblinger.f'

obtiagerz 'lxr. Speaker. I aove to not recede froz Hoase

Amendments #1 and 2 to Senate Bill 813.1.

Speaker Greiman: lThe Lady from Sangazon moves that the Rause

refuse ta recede fram Senate âzendment... House àmendments

#1 and 2 ta Senate Bill 813. Is there any discussion?

There being none. the question isy 'shakl tbe Hause refuse

to recede fro/ Senate àmendmenks #1 and fron House

Amendments #1 aRd 2 ko Senate Bill :13?: Those in favor

say 'age', apposed 'aoe. In the opinion of the Chair, the

'ayes' have itF aad the Rouse does refqse to recede frop

nouse Aaeniaenhs 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 8l3 and reqaesEs a

Conference Committee. Kr. Slater. :r. Slater moves that

the House refuse to recede from House àaendnent to

Senate Bill 796. ànd on Ebaty is tbere any discussion?

Thare being none. the question ise I5ha11 tNe House refuse

to recede from Kouse àmendment #1 to Senake Bill 796.

Those ia favor say 'aye', opposed 'ao'. In the optnion of

the Chair, the 'aFes' have it, and the nouse does refuse to

recede fra? Hoese ànendment #1 ko Senate Bill 796 and a

Conference Coamîttee is requested. On the Order of

Nonconcurrence appears Senate Bill 830. Kr. 'ate.n
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Tatez 1'I'G like to take this oat of the record.'l

Speaker Greizanz I'Oet of the record. 0n the Order of

yonconcurrence appezrs Senate Bill 856. The Lady frez

Lake, Ks. Frederick. Ks. Frederick. Virginia Fredericke/

Freierick: lHr. Speaker... :r. Speakere Laâies and Gentlemen of

the House, I move... ''

Speaker Greiman: lExcuse œe. Please give the Lady yaur... your

attentioa. :s. Frederickr'

Fraïerick: /1 Rove that the Rouse refqse to recede from Bouse

kmendments 1 and 2 and request tbat a Conference CozmiEtee

be appointed on Senate Bill 856.61

speaker Greiman: ''The tady from Lake, :s. Frederick. moves tbat

the House refuse to recede from Senate... from House

ânendments 1 and 2 ta Senahe Bill 856. There being no

discussiane thase in favor say 'aye'e opposed 'no'. rn the

opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes? have it, and the Bouse

Joes refuse to recede from House Amendments #1 and 2 to

seaake Bill 856 and requests a Conference Comaittee. On

the Order af Senate Bills Nonconcqrreuce appears Senate

Bill 859. Hs. Frederickpl'

Przderick: lKr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee I

move that tbe House refuse to recede from House àmendment

:1 and reqaest tbat a Coaference Committee be appointed.''

Gpeaker Greimanz lThe Ladg from Lake, :s. Frederick. aoves that

the Bouse refuse ta recede from Hà :1 to Senate Bill 859.

NnG an thate t:e Gehtleman from iacon: :r. Dunn./

Duna: ''No. :0./

Gpeaker Greîman: î'Xo? :he there beilg no discessiane the

qqestion ts: #Sba1l tbe House refuse to recede from

Senate... from Hâ #1 to Senate Bill 359?9 Those in favor

say 'ayele th@se apposed 'no'. In the opinian of the

Chakre the 'ayes' hale ite and tbe nouse does refuse to

recede fraz H: #1 to Senate Bitl 859. and a Conference
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Comaittee is requesteG. Tbe Gentlezan froa Kacon. Kr.

Dunne/

Dunn: nThank yaqy :r. Speaker. I have a Kotion vith regard to

House Bitl 627. Qe have a technicat error ia a Bille and I

have to move to reconsider the vote by which House Bi1l 627

passede so at Ehis ti/e, I so zove. kefll have to send it

to Conference Camoittee to take this error out of the

Bi1l.''

speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleman froa iacon moves that the House

reconsider the vote by vhich it concurred in Senate

kœendment :1 to House Bill 627. &nd on thate is there any

discussion? There being nonee the question ise eshall the

House recoasider the vote by... Yese Mr. Hatijegich.''

satijevich: f'I think it vas 1 and 2, wasnft it4 or not? There

vere tva âœendments an it. Right, John?''

Duna: I'I think only one, but let me double check the Caleadar,

here.'l

Natijevich: l'Qalle the Calendar's... :oe no. I'a sorry. I'm in

error. Thank youp''

Speaker Greiman: p:lright. The question ise #Sha11 the House

recansider the vote by which it concurred in Senate

àlendment #1 Ea Hoqse Bill 627?: And on thate all those

in favor stgnify by voting 'aye: those apposed vote 'no'.

Voting is nœg open. Have a1l voted who wish? Bave a1l

voted gNo vish? Kr. Clerk, take the record. 0n this

qaestian, there are 104 veting 'aye', none voting 'na'v

Rone voting 'present', and Ehe Hoase does hereby vote to

reconsider tbe Fote by ghich it concurred in Senate

Amendœent #1 to House Bill 627. âad nowe on the Order of

Concurrence on Hoase Bill 627, ;r. Dunn./

Dunn: ''Tbank yaue Hr. speaker. I no? move to nonconcur in senate

âmendment #1 to Hoase Bill 627.9:

Spezker Greimanz 'fThe Gentleaan froz qacon, :r. Dunn. moves ta...
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that tNe House do nonconcur in ânendzent..., Senate

àmendment :1 to Hoase 3i11 627. All in favor... fese Hr.

Vinsonr'

Viasaa: ''Tese will the Sponsor yield for a question?''

speaker Greiman: ''Indicates he vi1l.''

'kasan: 'fRepresentative, this is nov the second @ne of your Bills

that Enrolling and Eagrossing has done avful things Eo.

Isnêt that right? Is tbere sozebody up there that just

doesnet kike yau: or vhat? @hatês the story?n

Dunnz >I'D just an active Legislatore and I give them such a

large voluae of bqsiness that they apparently can't handle

it, and I regret that I have inconvenienced thez. 1:11 try

to condease zy legislative package next terz.'l

7insoa: nkelt, I jqst reseat the fact wten tbqy caaet sit tbere

and sixply transcribe those âmendaents.f'

Dunn: 'lànd I appreciate your leaping to ay defense. hope ve

can noncancur and get this to Conference Committee and take

care of it. Thank you.l'

%insan: nI'11 be gla; to help yoq an# time I can.'s

speaker Greiman: nHr. Cullerton entering tbe fray. :r.

Cullertonr'

Jullerton: ''Kes. I'm sorry. @e... after having passed the Bill,

we sent the file apstairs. Coutd you tell ae what the Bill

does?''

speaker Greiaan: Ildr. Dunnr'

:uan: ''The... The Bill is a Bill which creates a Class A

missezeanor for barbaring runaway children. and soaeghere

in the drafting process betveen here and the Senateg a

provision relating ta a critical sentence in t:e Bill

relating Eo a :8 hour period was left aut of the Bille so

ve need to take it ta conference and put this back in and

cleaa it up. It's al1 technicalo'l

Jullerton: ''Alright. Fine. Thank you.l'
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Speaker Greiman: 'fThe question isv #shall the House noncoacur in

senate Aaendmen: #1?: TNose in favor say 'aye', those

opposed 'na'. In the opinion of 1he Cbaire 'he 'ayes' have

it, and the House does nonconcur in Senate àmendment 41 to

House Bitl 627. Nessage from tNe Senatesl'

Clark O'Brien: Hà 'essage froz the Senate by Hr. grighte

Secretary. 'Xr. Speaker, I a? iirecNed to inform tbe nause

of Represeatatives the Senate has refused to concqr vith

the Hause in adoptian of their àmendments to the follaging

Bills: Seaate Bills #537. 560, 623. 879. 892. 9::. 1091:

11B9: 1267, 1287. 1239. 1294, 1303: 1345. 1383. 1437. 17e

91, 92: 95e 3;@ 9B, 200, 20:, 25%. 521, 263, :97: 1095,

1111: 1129e 1132. 1152 and 1165, action takea by the senate

Jene 23e 1985. KenneNh gright: Secretary.'/

Gpaaker Brestinz ''Ladies and Gentlemene ve vi11 nov go back to

the order of Concqrrence. on page nine on yoqr Calendar:

t*e next Bill to be called is Hause Bill 986.

Represeatative Aulcabey. Representative Kulcahey.f:

xulcahey: lfThank you, Hadam Speaker.l

Speâkec Brestin: lExcuse 2e. Representative Vinsony for vhat

reason da Foa riser'

Vinson: l'kell, Hadam Speaker. I've Gecide; tbat it's better to be

safe than sorry. and I'm just vondering if you vould affir?

vhetber you#re going to aake the saae raling in regard to

substitute Kations tbat Bepresentative Greiman zade vhen

the subject came up When he vas in the Chair. Qould you

rule the same vaye that substitute dotions vill Rot be

peraitted on concurrencesp'

Spelker Breslinl /If they are substitute Kotions on anather

Keaber's Bikl on cancurreaces. That is correct. The

Kotions made on concurrences Kust be made by the Spensar -

the House Sponsorv'f

Vinson: Hokaye nog. On Coaferelce Colmittee Eeports. hovever.
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it's fair gaae. Is tha: rigbt?p

Speaker Brestin: ''It has always been, Sir.t'

'iason: 'fànybody can make a substitute Kotion or any Kotione for

thah aatterv on a Conference Coa/ittee Report. Is that

rkgbt?l'

Speaker BresliR: 'lNot a substitute dotiong necessarily.p

Vinson: ''ïou can't make a sabstitute Kotion on a Conference

Committee Peport? I thoqght We... I thought that that's

vbat :r. Greiaan raled.f'

Spaaker Breslin: ''Any Hember can make a xotion on a Conference

Committee Report. I donêt ever recall sqbstitute hotioqsv

Sire''

Tinsoh: ''Belle can yoa make a substitute Matian on a Conference

Comaittee Reportr'

Spaaker Brestin: 'I@e#ll address that issue vben ge come it.f'

Vinsan: ''Ah. :he 'ripeness is rattenness' docArinea'l

Speaker Breslinz 'Rnepresentative Kulcahey.''

Hutaahey: uThank youe dadam Speakere Henbers of the House. I

move hhat we... ve accept Amendment 1... we concur with

àmendment p1 to House Bill 986. The 3il1 as originally

drafted indicated that the... It authorizes the Secretary

of state to issue haadicapped license places or decals to

corporationse school districts, special education

cooperatives. vhicâ is fine, but it saide 'gbich witt

prizarily and frequently traasport handicapped personso:

It rezaves the requirezent that an organization auste

quote. êpriearily and frequently transpart handicapped

personseg It's a little open-eniedy and I gould aoFe to

concur with Senate àzendaent #1 to nouse Bi1l 986.',

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleaan maves to concur in Senate

àmenGment #1 to House Bill 986. Dn the qqeskion, tNe

Gentleman from Knoxe Representative Havkinsonol

Hawkinson: RThank youe xhdam Speaker. kikl the nepresentative
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yield for a question?/

gpaaker Breslin: ''He will yield for a questiono''

gavkinson: /peprasentative, by deleting kàis langeagee is there

any qualifyinq language at atl. or vould they be able to

get a handicapped sticker by merely so transportiag one

Eime?lg

Hulclhey: NThey vitl. This is all ender the authorkzation of tbe

Secretary af state in the existing language of tNe statutes

regarding handicapped persons and handicapped parking,

handicapped license and decals and sœ on./

nawkinson: 'lThank yau.l'

speaker Breslin: lrhere baing no further discussion, the guestion

is: '5ha11 the Haase concur in senate Rzendoeût #1 to

Hause Bill 986?: <1l thase in favor voke 'aye'e al1 those

opposed v'ote 'noe. Voting is open. This is final action.

Have a11 voted gha wish? The Clerk witl take record. on

this question, there are 1!3 voNing 'aye'e nane votinq

'no': and none voting 'present.. &nd the nouse daes concur

in seaate Amendment #1 to House Bill 9B6. ànd this Bill.

having received tbe Constitutional Najoritye is hereby

declared passed. House Bi11 997. Representative Ryder.

Representative Ryder. Is the Gentlezan in the Chaaber?

nut of the record. House Bill 1000, Representative

Katijevichml'

Hatijevich: ''Aldaz speakere tadies aqd Gentleaen of the Hoase, I

move to concur with Senate âaendments #1 and 2 to House

Bi1l 1000. Senate Amendment s #1 and 2 no? are the Bill.

Senate ànendmeat #1 reenacts those portioas of the

Qorkers' Right No Knov Lav to confor? vith a recen'

àppellata Court decisian. Last year, the Federal OSRA

adopted a hazard communicatians rule that require;

businesses to prepare material safety data sheets on toxic

substances tNat are used in tbe work place and label
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storaqe containers indicatiag toxic cbeekcats in them. 1wo

veeks ago, the Caurt ruled that state gorkers' right ta

know laws are preenpted under the OSHA rule on khe basis

that anly that agency has tNe aqtbority to regulate the

area of gorkers' rights issues. The languaqe altovinq an

employee to refuse to vork if... if a material safety data

sheet has not been prepared, the labeltng requirements and

sinilar sections are removed. 1he nev àct retains the

requireaents that manufacturing besinesses prepare the data

sheets and that they be filed gith the Departzent of Labor

and dzt; sheets prepared in conformance witb tbe Federal

OSRA ruke is Presuaed to satisfy the requirements af the

èct. The requirements that busiaesses comaunicate vith

tocat fkre departments on possibte Eazardoûs... hazarGs is

also retained. Senate âzendment #2 vill allov tbe

Illinois EPà ta redqce t%e number of saaples required for

coDaunity water supply systems serving 25.:30 persoas. In

so doiag. tbe agency par conply vith the provisions of

Feâeral Safe %aher Drinking âct rules that allow states to

redace sach sanpling frequency ta a niniaqm of four tiœes a

year if no contaaination is found. I renew my Kotion to

concur vith those tgo A/endzents... l

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman moves to concqr in Senate

àmendments #1 and 2 to Roqse Bill 1000. Correct the board,

please. It's one and two that we are concurring witN. rs

there any discusskon? Hearing no discussione the question

is. 'Shall this House concur in Senate Aaendzents #1 and 2

*o House Bill 1003?: <11 those in favor vote 'aye', all

those appased vote 'no'. Voting is open. 'oting is open.

&11 those iR favor vote laye'y all those opposed vote enol.

Voting is open. This is final action. Have a1l voted who

vish? The Clerk will take the record. On this question,

there are 1l5 voting 'aye', none voting 'no'e and none
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voting êpresent'g and the aaase does concur in Senate

àmendmen-ts #1 and 2 to House Bill 1000. ànd this Bille

having received the Constitutional Aajoritye is hereby

declared passed. nouse Bi11 1016. Representative Van

Duyne.n

%aa Duyne: IfThank yaue Haiam Speaker. To explain the Bille it...

it's in the Humaa Care of àniœals àct, and it zakes it

punishable by law ta cruelly treat or abandon an aninal.

orkginallye the Bitl. provided for up Eo 5ne year jail

sentence and a fine of qp to $1::00 dollars, and the Senate

àmendment does that in three stages. Tàe first offense is

a Class C aisdemeanar. It gives you a maximua of 30 days

and $503 fine, an; the second conviction would be a Class B

misdemeanor: vhich voutd give you a maxinum of six montbs

terp or $500 fine. and :he tbird offense vould be a Class à

zisdemeanor: one year kerm or $1:000 fine so tbat's tbe

only changey and nove to concur vitb Senate àmendaent

# 1 . ''

Spaaker Breslin: flThe Gentleman moves to concar vith Senate

Amendneat :1 to Rouse Bill 1016. Eepreseatative Vinsone

on the question.''

'iasanl ''Kese Kadam Speakere would the Sponsor yieldpl

Speaker Breslin: ''Ele indicates he vil1.''

Vinson: ''Is the language abaut *no person may beat an animal'

still in there?l'

'an Dayne: lRepresentative Vinson, if i: vas in it originally, I

presure it's in there. I'm just looking at the Bill

synopsis.n

Vinsan: 'II:m sorry. I couldn't bear you./

7aa nuyne: l'I said: if was in thq Bill ociginally: then I

imagiae is st.ill in there: because I'* jast kooking a:

the syqopsis. anG it nakes the changes that I enuaerated.''

Vkasal: nkoqtGaet tNis qake a criainak offense out of a jockey
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asing his whip on a thorouqhbred race horser'

%1n Duyne: 'lNa, I don't believe so. Tha*ls a copmon praccice.ll

'insanz ''khatr'

7zn Duyne: f'I... I do not believe so. That is a co/zon practicee

especially in the stretcb.p

Viasan: ''I agree that it's conaon practice, but the Bill appears

to outlaw that. It says, 'No person or ogner may beat any

aniaal.''l

7aa Duyne: /1 Gon't think that urging a horse onto greater effort

in the s'rekch is beatinge under :he... under the strict

terminalagy of tbat àct. Of course. all af tbese things

vould be up to the determination of a Judge if samebody vas

going to fite some kind of a suit against him.''

ViRsan: lNow, ghat about â person wh@ is being attacked by a dog?

kould they be able to beat the d@q to keep it from biting

themr'

;an Dayne: ''fes: I 'hink your... I think in every 1av in this

state and otherse yau are alloved to defend yourself.

Even... fou can even hit a human being in a case like

that.'l

Vinsanz îlRell: it's just... I'2 just concerned that ve aay be in
a sktaatkon wbere weAre raising animals abave tbe sLatus of

human beings, here.''

;an Duylez ngoe if can possibly put legislative intent into

this along vi*h Represenh.atkve Ktemm as Ky hyphenated

Cosponsor, tbat is not our intent at a1l.n

Vilsan: ''okay, now: da 7ou think that tNat kind of legislative

intent vould be a neaningful defense in a criminal courtpl

7aR Duyne: ''@ell, yesg I do, becaqse it's already been stated on

Nhe... on this legislative floor. Secondly, I uigb: paint

out to yau. as you vell knov. that someone vould Kave to

file charges against this person, and of course, it's :is

duty to prove tboseel'
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vinson: O@ell: same of us are a littte bit concerned at just

trusting in the gaod discretion of grand juries and state:s

attorneyse/

7an Duyne: n@ell# I agreee bat I vant to paint out to you that

they von't ga to the gallovs or anxthinq for this. The

naxiwum fine upon canviction of a third offense is one year

and up to $1e000.'l

Vinson: ''Alright.''

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman fron Leee nepresentatige 0lsoR.'I

alsan: ''Thank yau: Hadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of Ehe

House. rise in support of Representative 7an Duyaees

Kotion to concur. The Bill as it went out of the House

referred to people convicted of cruetly treating or

abandaning aniœals. The àzendmant tha: it offered seems to

be reasanable. and I voutd qrge its support.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Klemz to closea'l

Ktemm: ''Thank yaue Hadam Speaker aRd Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. I stand in support of the concurrence Kotion.

Certainly. the existing statutes do have the terœs in there

of cruetly treatiag an animal. I tbink it's quite clear.

I donêt think we need to debate the issue any longer about

judges and lawyers. Tbis is a straighkforvard attenpt to

stiffen the penalties on those who crqelly treat animals,

and I ask for your support./

Spaaker Breslin: 'lThe question is, êshall the House concqr in

Senate àaeadleat 11 to Roqse Bktt 1Q!6?' :11 tKose in

favor vate 'aye', a1t tbose opposed vote 'no'. VoEing is

open. This is finat action. Have a11 voted *ho vish?

Have al1 vote; gha vish? The Clerk vi11 take the record.

Dn this question, there are 105 va:kng Vaye', voting

'noê. and % voting êpresent' and khe House does concar in#

Senate àmeRdnent #1 to nouse Bill 1316. ând this Bill.

havkng received tNe Constitutional Najoritye is hereby
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dectared passed. nouse Bi11 103%g Represeatative

Satterthgaite./

Gattertbwaite: psr. Speaker... Hadam Speaker and Kembers af tbe

Housee I mave to concur with Senate Aaendzent 42 to House

Bill 103%. Ites a revision of the schotarship prograa. It

vould nav grant the schalarship to a studeat vho attended

either a public or privaLe institution or higher learning.

It vould change the aqt of the high schoel graduating class

etigible for the scholarship from one-third... the upper

one-thirâ of the class as the House had proposed i*e to :he

upper one-four*h af the class, as the Senate âmendaent

calls foc. and I vould be happy to try to address aRy

questions or othervise move for concqrrence with *he Senate

àzendment.''

Speaker Brestinz 'lThe tady noves to concur in Senate àmendments

#1 aad 2. Is that correctr'

SatterLhwaite: $12. Just 2.19

Speaker Breslin: f'The Lziy aoves 'o concur tn Senate àlendnent

:2 to House Bill 103q. nn that question, the Gentleaan

from DeKatbe Representative Coantryzan.''

Countryaan: I'Thank you: Aadan Speaker. @ill the Lady yield?''

Speaker Breslin: lshe vil1.n

Countryman: ''Does... @hat was the rationale for cbanging this to

the upper 25 percent as tbe upper thirde initialtyrl

Satterthwaite: Il@ell, believe tbat was Senator Etheredge who

felt that ve gere nat guarankeeing the hiqhesk quality

student and thought that if ve took them from the upper

quarter of the class, that Nhat vould be better than

receiving them fram the qpper khird. I think thak ve wauld

be gise to try it at this level. If vê find that that#s

n@t practical. ge might, a: some later datee vant to coae

back and change to the apper thirdy but I'a villing to

ga gith that upper quarter figare.''
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Countryman: lQas the number of scholarships reduced fro/ 1:000 to

500 in the Senaterl

Satterthvaite: I'Noe that reduction vas made in the Houseoll

Coœntrynan: lAnde did the Hoqse Bitl say kàat they coulde in

essence, these scbolarships are fargiven if they teach for

four years?/

Satterthvaitq: nRightpl

Country/aa: 'lnid *be House 8i1l say in public ar private

schoolsr'

Satterthvaite: nMo. The provision as it left the House vas

totally in the pqblic domain, both in terns of vhere the

scholarships woald be aFailable for the teacher eâucation

and in terzs of the payback provksion./

Countryman: ''Is... Is tNere some way of deter/ining accreditation

of tbe privahq schools that they#re... that theydra to

teach ine ar is it just any private school?'l

Satterthwaite: ê'Retlg betieve that the State Board could set

some rules and regulations in that regarde''

Countryman: I'SO they woqld bave ta... to issue saae... vhat

schools... what private schools qualified?''

Satterthgaitez 'q presule if they had questions about gho would

quakify in terms af vhere they voutd teach and vhetNer that

gauld be allogablae that khey could establish those

standards.f'

Countrgman: ''And the Senate âmendment addêd a lagful permanent

resident alien vas qaalified? Is that correcà?n

Satterthvaite: nïesg I think khat would simply clarify the

language that ge ha; ariginalty put in as to citizens and

legal residentsp/

Ioantryman: nkelle as I read it# it says 'a citiren Qr a lavful

permanent resident aliend.'' The Senate aaended it. Is

tbat....so, either one. Is that right?'l

Satterthvaite: l'Yes.n
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Countryman: nva further questions. Thank you.n

speaker Breslin: nTbe Gentleman from... The Lady froa Cook:

gepresentative Didricksonp''

niGrkckson: ''ïes, thank yaue Haâa? Speaker. @out; the Spoasor

yielde please?''

speaker Breslin: ''She *il1.I'

niirickson: ''nepresentative Satterthwaite. 1. tooe voutd like to

pursue a little bit further the ratonale for the inclusion

of a resident alien.''

Satterthwaite: ''@e11, again, nepresentative Didrickson. I did nœt

have inpet to ?hy tHe Senate felt khat khat vas a necessary

changee but I wauld feel that we may eadanger the

passibilitg of haviag the program at a1l if ge don't concur

in thts Amendmemte and I goulâ rather see the program

become fanctional tban to lose the scholarsNip program.

think tNis is one of the feW real incentives that will be

available to peœple to go into :he Neaching reala after we

puE our reform package into effecte and soy I gould like to

have that kncentive avaklable to encourage the seadeuts in

the upper portions of oer high school qraduating classes to

go into tha teaching field.''

niiricksan: NIs there any language existing in anF other Bills

or, ta your knowledge, in the omnibus education Bill that

ve 1îl1 have vith regards to such an incentive to encaarage

our young people into :he teaching professionpl

satterthwaite: lThere will be tanguagee as I understand, in the

eâucation package tNat speaks to areas of shortage: but it

does not do anything to suggest that tNose students hage to

coze from :he higher portion of the graduating class./

nidrickson: IlThank you. /

spezker Brestin: pThe Gentleman from Hadisone Eepresentative

kolf.u

#olf: l':ada? Speaker, T mave the previous question.''
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Spaaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman has naved the previous qaestion.

The question ise 'Shall the main question be put?ê àll

those in favor say 'aye'v all those opposed say 'nay'. In

the opinian of Ehe Chaire the 'ayes' have it, and Ehe œain

question is put. Representative Sat:erthvaite to close.''

Satterthvaitez l:adam Speaker and Kezbers of the House: gould

urge your support in concurrence vith this kzendment. The

kzendment was not of my making. I wout; have preferred tbe

Bill in tNe form in wbich it left the House, but I also

feel thlt this program vould be... is a much needed one

tha: we should have in place as an incentive to encourage

our higher quality students graduating fro? our high

schools going into the teachinq profession. ând f@r that

reasone I an gilling to concede to the Senate's desire to

make tNese changes sa that ge can have a functional program

and encaurage thc good s'udents in our high schools today

to go into educaEiony and foc t*at reasan, I ask for a

'yes. vote on concurreace.''

Speaker Breslinz HThe qaestion is, 'Shall the noase coacqr kn

SenaEe àmendœent 12 to House Bill 1034:1 àll Ehose in

favor vote 'aye': a11 those oppesed vote 'aoe. Voting is

open. The Geatleman fram Colesy Representative keaver, one

minute ta explain yoqr vote.lt

@eaver: ''Thank youe Hadam Speaker. I think ve establisbe: a

dangerous precedent, herey because of tbe shortage of fands

foc IlLinois state scholars, citizens of Illinois to attend

college, and here: we're affering scbolarship monies to

aon-citizens of Illinois vho œay end up leaving the state:

teaving the countrye leaving us with no recourse to

recover. I urge a 'no' vote on this concurrence.l'

Spaaker Breslin: lHave al1 voted vho vish? The Gentleman from

HcLeaae RepresenNative Boppo/

Ropp: HThank youy Hadam Speaker. Let De say that in regards to
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vbat ane of the pregioas speakers menkionede t*e vay to

encourage tezchers going into the profession of education

is to encourage thep by providing additioaal sakary

increases thaE are colparable to business out in the field,

and certainty, providing a saatl incentive in the vay of a

scholarship is not helping the whole educational arena. T

urge you to reconsider your green vote and vote red, and

let's reatly place the emphasis on teacher education,

rather than to allow a mere tuktion iacrease ar grant to

them. Salaries needed to be increasing. and thatls vhat

vil1 cause goad peapte to go into the teaching professiony

not this particular incentive.n

Speaker Breslinz I'Have a1t voted vho wish? The Clerk will take

the recard. On this question. there are 72 votinq 'aye.v

:5 voting 'no'e and Rone voting 'present: and the Housee

does concar in Senate àmendzent #2 to House Bill 1034.

ànd thîs Bill: having received :be Canstitutional Kajority.

is bereby declared passed. nouse Bill 1035. Representative

Soliz.u

Satizz e'xadaa speaker: Hembers of the Housee I*d like to œove to

concur with ànendlent #1 to 1030... Hoqse Bill 1035. TNe

Bi11 deletes the requirenent the corporate name of a

not-for-prafit corporation be in the English language. The

knendnent sNipltltes that a corporate naae lust consist of

letters of the Bnglish alphabet, àrabic or nozan nqnerals

or sywbals capable of reproductian bF tbe Office of the

Secretary of State. So I move cancurrence vith this

Azendment.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Nhe Gentlenan has moved to concur lith Sonate

àmendmeat #1 to Hoese Bill 1335. Is there any discussion?

Hearing noae, the question is: 'Shall the House coacur in

Senate èmendment #1 to House Bill 1035?1 àll those in

favor vote 'ayeee a11 tNase opposed vote 'no'. VoNing is
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open. This is final action. This is final action. Have

a1l voted who wish? The Clerk gill take the record. On

this question, there are 11% Foting 'ayeê. 1 voticg 'no'e

and none voting 'present'e and the House does coacar in

senate àmendment #1 to nouse Bitl 10$5, and this Bill,

having received the Constitutional... Representative

LeFlore vates #aye'. There are. therefore, 115 voting

Iaye'e 1 vating 'noê.., Representative teFlare votes 'aye'.

115 voting 'aye', 1 voting 'no' and none voting 'presenk'.@

The Hause does concqr in Senate ânendzent #1 to House Bill

1035. àad this Bilt: having received the Constitutional

Aajority, is hereby declared passed. Rouse Bi11 1039.

Bepreseatative Hatcahey.''

sutcahey: 'lThank you, 'adaz Speakery nembers of the Housê. I

move that ve nanconcur ta Senate àneadzent #1 to nouse

Bill 1039. 1* did, indeedy make some technical

correctians. However: ve feel tEat ge shoql; have tbis

back over in the Senate in order to use it for a potential

vehicle regariing the education reform package.'l

spaaker Breslin: HThe Gentleman has loved E:at we nancoacur in

Senatg àaendmen: #1 to House Bill 103:. Is tbere any

discussian? Hearing none. the question is: dSha11 the

House nonconcur in Senate âaendnent #1:: àl1 those in

favar say 'aye', a1l those opposed say 'nay'. In Ehe

opinion af the Chair... Excuse me. The Gentlezan... àl1

those ia favor say êaye.. a1l those Qpposed say enay.. In

the opinion of the Chaire the layes: have it, and the House

does nanconcur in Senate àmendment #1 to qouse Bill 1039.

House Bill 1059. Representative nlsong/

3ks@a: 'IThank you: Haiaz Speakere Ladies ald Gentleaen af the

House. I vish to moFe to concur in Senate àmendment #1 to

Hoase Bill 1059, which is an omnibus JCAR Bill wbich vas

designed to cadify gNat had been previoasly done by agency
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rule aâking. senlte à/endaent #1g sponsared by Senators

@elch and Bloamg created the Space Heating Safety àct to

regulate tNe sate an; use of portable kerosene fuel heaters

and to repaal the existing statutory provisions. This

<mendzent is supparted by the associationg and as gell as

is acceptable to the office of the State Fire qarshall.

I would Dave for t:e adoptian of this Kotional

Spaaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman zoves to concur in senate

àmendment #1 to House Bill 1059. Is there any discassion;

Hearing hoae, the qaestioa is: 'Shall the nouse concur in

SenaYe Azendment #1 to House Bitl 1059?* Is there any

discussion? Hearing noney tbe question ise 'Shall tbe

House concur in Senate àmendpent #1 'o House Bill 1059?ê

â1l those in favor say 'aye': a11 those opposed say 'nay'.

In the opinion of the Chair... âll those ia favor vote

eayele al1 those apposed vote eno'. This is final action.

Rave a11 voted vho wisb? The Clerk will Eake the recard.

oa this question. there are voting êaye', voting

'no', anâ nane votiRg 'present'. ând the House does concur

in senate àaendment #1 to House Bill 1059. ând this

Bilte hzvkng received the Canstitqtional Majoritye is

hereby dectared passed. House Bill 1072. nepreseatative

Oblinger.o

ablingerz I'Hadan Speakere seœbers of the General àssembly. this

is the foreign language acadeœy. The... I've aoved to

concur in Senate àmendments l and 2. Senate Aoendaent :2

just makes the effective date. àaendaent #1 does vhat
we've âiscussed in Committeq. It creaNes tvo locationse

one in tNe City af Chicago and one dovnstate. I vould ask

for your concurrence.f'

Spaaker Breslin: flThe Lady Nas Doved to concur in Senate

Anend/ents #1 and 2 to nouse Bi11 1072. On that qaestion,

the Gentleman from Cook, nepresentative Cullerton./
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Cullerton: I'Yese would the Sponsor yieldrl

Speaker Breslin: l'She wi11.''

Cuklerton: ''Representative Oblinger: you said this is the

language acadeRy Bill. Now, uhqn it started oat. ît vas

the IltiRois Language an: International Studies àcaGezy.'l

oblinger: ''Rigbtm'l

Cullerton: ''Ans there was qoing to be a institution located in

the central part of tbe stateoll

abliager: nThat's been amended aut to be tvo sites: one in

Chicago and one dovnstate vith no definite locatioa. The

reason for that is we're goinq to put out proposals for...

I mean, requests for proposals ... fees for the schools to

provide taaguage instrucEors: space and sa forth. Tbis

timee ve p?t in the appropriatiane only mzney for a

planning session for this time. If they determine that it

is better to have residential schaols or teachers witbin

the regular classroome that gilt be deternined in the study

this year, and we vill change the thrust of the Bi1l.'l

Cullerton: n@elle isnet there also a... another academy that we

have been concerned with this year? That vas an academy...

$f

obtinger: /1 iaagine yoa#re referring to the one on œatheaatics

and science...

Cullerton: lïes.''

nblingarz Rhich includes buildinq buildings and all the rest

af i:. Tbis daes nJt include anything of this kind. @eere

asking for proposals from any cotleges or universities that

are interested: ta provide space, teaching facilities, and

if they determine in the study that vould be a

residential onee tbat they vould provide thase. This is

jqst nov for the stady.''

CutterNon: l/kay. @e11, 1... I think I have some bad news for

yoa. Could you... Caqld yoq jus: àake this aet of the
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record just for a mtnute so ve can get sometbing straight?ll

oblinger: Hsurely, I'd be glad to.''

Callerton: IlThank you.''

Speaker Breslin: HOut of the record. House Bill 1079,

Representative K1eDQ.*

Klemm: I'Thank yoa. Kadaz Speaker. I wish to move to concur with

senate Nmendmen' #1 on House Bill 1079. Last year: a

Public àct was passed that peraitted nunicipatities aad

property owners ta enter into pre-annexation agreezents for

perkods up No 20 yearse rather 'han 10 yearse as it did

exist. ghat we did is, we failed No azend a relahed

provision ghich gould allag existing pre-annexation

agreeaeats to be exteaied also. Rouse Bill 1079 Gaes that.

khat ve founde though, in 6be drafting of 1079 whea i:

reached the Senakee tha: ve. in facte had omit:ed some

dates and some wording that voutd actually cancet that oqt.

So ghat Senate A/endment does... Senate àzendmen't #1

does is to allav that a pre-annexaàion agreement to be

contînue; if appraved by the wunicipality beyond :he 10

years to 20 years to now make the statutes in uniformity.''

Gpeaker Brestin: l'The qeestion is, '5Nall tbe Hoase concur in

Senate àmendment #1 to noase Bill 1079?9 Is Ehere any

discussian? The Gentleman from Cooke nepresentative

Cqllerton.''

Cullerton: OYese vill the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Breslinz '#He wi1l.''

Zullerton: lRill this Senate àxendlent grandfather in existing

annexatian agreements?n

K1em2: f'They vaqld hage to approve; by the city coancil. Tt

vould allaw the? to extend it froa 10 to 29 years, if *he

city council felt it was appropriate. ïou seee ve had a

turn dogn in our economy, as you and everybody else knows:

Bepresentative Cqllertong and some af these agreements and
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pre-annexation agreements hadntt been completed.

Unfartunatelyw ve find soze of the agreements: if theylre

running out. t*e monies that are being held in escro. for

completion of, say. sewer projects and vater projects:
possibly could terminatey leavinq that âevelopment half

conpletei. Soe this voald altog tbase individual cases ko

be aGiressed by t*e Iqnickpal etected offickats to exten;

that if necessary./

ipelker Breslin: ''There being no further discussioa: the question

is: 'Shall the House concar in Senate àmendment #1 to

House Bilt 1079? <1l those in favoc vote 'aye'e a11 those

apposed vate 'no'. Vating is open. This is final action.

Have a11 voted gha vish? The Clerk will take the record.

na khis question: there are 114 voting 'aye'e nane voting

4no'. and none voting 'present'e and the Hause daes concur

in Senate Amendment :1 to nouse Bill 1079. &nd this Bille

having received the Constitutional Hajortty, is herebx

declared passed. @ith leave of the Body, ve will go back

Eo Depresentative Pyder's Bille House Bill 997.

nepresentative Eyder.n

Ryser: HThank youe Kadam Speaker. I goqld move to concur with

the Senate àmendment le which added a effective date.''

Speaker Breslin: 'ITe1l us vhat the Bill does.''

Ryiar: ''The Bill is a revenue Bill dealîng vith propane, and it

to correct an znoaaly in tNe âct concerning sales tax

repayaent and refani./

speaker Breslin: lfThe qqestion ise fshall tbe Hause concur on

Senate âmendment #1 to Hoase Bil1 997?% àu4 on the

question: the Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Cullerton.''

cullerEon: lohv yes. Representative Ryder?/

Gpeaker Brestia: lRepreseatative Ryder gitl yield to a qqestkoa.''

Cutlerton: ''Okay. Nove this Bi1l. we... when ge first debated
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it, I think we.. ge engaged in a diatogue.ll

Ryier; 'II seem to recall that.n

Cutlerton: 'Iàn; I think Ehat vhat we... @hat ve deterzine; vas

that the Depart*ent of :evenue supported the 8i11e but

clearlyy thase peopke who sell liquid propane gas nat used

as a moNar faele really supported :he Bi11.II

nyser: œr think they vere slightly in favor of thate yes.'l

Cuttertonz 'IBecaase basically. ghat the Bill does is to say that

they get ta save money.n

Ryier: ''They get to save money on the fact that they don't have

ta pay kt in and then ask for iï to be refunded. They were

getking that same money back. Itês just nov they donet

have to pay it in and vait for it to come back ta them.'l

Cullertonz ''SJ that's called :he use of monêy.''

Ryïerz l'CorrecE. That's vhat they get to use... save.''

Cullerton: 'Icorrect. So the use of money is moneye''

Byier: ''To bankers and garioas other astute peoplee that is also

correct.''

rulterton: l'Right. It's rigbt. If they don't put ià in an

interest bearing accounte ites not any noney.':

RyGer: ''Correct.n

Dullerton: ''ènd af caursew then, the state doesn't have use of

the noney, and ve da pqt it in interest bearing accountsp''

Dyderl ''The state Nas alwags wisely used its loney.'l

Cuklartonz nSo tNe state toses a little mœneye and these guys

hha: sell tbis stœffe gain it. But we passed the Bill.H

Ryier: HIN was very aice of your belp ta geL tbe deed

accomplished.'l

Cutlerton: ''Right. Nowe Senator Etheredge has changed the Bill.

The original Bill exeapted liquid propane gas when not used

as a maàor fuelmn

Ryser: ''Correct.'l

cutlerton: ''But vhat this àmendment does is to drop that
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restrkction so tbat liqui; propane gas is exempte;

regardless of Nov it's used./

Ryïerz 'ltinaudibtel'l

Cutlerton: pAnd mF question is vhy we want to do sozething like

that.l

Ryser: lBecause the sales tax vould only apply to aotor faet.

Oh, excuse 2e.. Prepaid sates tax. Prepaid tax only

applies to motor fuel./

Zqtlarton: N0h, so this is just a clarification.'l
Ryïer: /I'm trying very hardv but I'm not sure I:m accooplishing

tbat. Yesef'

Cqltertoa: l'I see. So, youdre qiving us the opportunity to,

secand time, vote on a Bill that vill benefit sellers of

liqeid propane gas at the expense of tNe state.''

Ryser: /1 skncerely bope that it only takes a second timee and

there's very little expense involved, and it's a fairness

issue hhah I#1 sure that everyane gould appreciate,

especially a fair persoa sach as yourself.?

Cutlerton: ''So, you don#t think it's... involves civil liberties

or the right to a person's freedoa of choice or anything

like that? It's just basically a money Bi1l.'l

Ryier: lserprisingly enaugh. none of *he people tha: represent

groups that aorzally talk to me about those issues have

aontacted me. althoœgh I'* algays anxious to meet vith them

on issues like Nhis.œ
a
- qllerton: lokay. Thank you for answering Dy questionso''

Ryser: ''Thank yoa.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''There bekng no further... Calehdar

announcementm/

e
wlerk D'Brien: *sqpplezental Calendar 11 is being distributed./

speaker Breslinz ''The qœestion before us '5ba1l the nouse

concur in Senate Amendment #1 to Hoase Bill 997?* âl1

thase in favor vote 'aye'e al1 those oppased vote 'no'.
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Voting ks opea. This is finat action. Have a1l voted gho

vish? The Clerk wi1l take khe record. On Ebis questiong

there are 114... 115 voting 'aye'. nonq voting Ino'e and

vottng 'present:e anG the nouse does concur ia Senate

àmendaent #1 ta House Bill 997. &nd this Bitl: having

receiged the Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared

passed. Gœing back now to Hoqse Bill 1:72, Representative

oblinger.''

ablinger: n'aizm Speakêr aRd Nenbers of the General àssenbly, I

nave nag ta nonconcar in Senate Aaendment #1 and 2.f'

speaker Breslin: lThe Lady *oves to nonconcar in Senate

Amendzents #1 and 2 to Hoqse Bill 1072. Is there any

iiscussian? Hearing nonee the question is, êshall the

Roase nanconcur in Senate Azendzents #1 and 2?ê à1l those

in favor say 'aye'. a1l tbose opposed sag 'nay'. In the

opinion of the Chair. the êaFes' have it. and the House

does aanconcur in senate Amendzents #1 and 2 to nouse Bill

1072. RepresentaEive Friedricb is recogqized for a

Hotion.l'

Frieirich: lnadam Speakere I respectfulty request a 30 minute

recess for tbe purpase of a Eepublican Conference in Room

118 inzediately.n

Speaker Breslinz I'Tbe Repnblicans had reqaested there will be

immediately a Conference for al1 Republican Hembers in Eooa

118 for ane-half hour. Qe will be back an the floor in

Session a: %z00. Ladies and Gentleaene tbe Roase of ::00

having arrivedy the next nrder of Business that *he Chair

would kike to go to is Supplemental Catendar #1 on the

order of Nonconcarreuces. @e vould like to go to those

Bills vhere Heabers vould tike Eo refuse Eo recêde. In

other gordsy if yau vant your Bills ta get into a

Confereace Connktteee we uant to get those Coafereuce

Cozmittees gainq, so come up to the vell and give the Clerk
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yoqr Bilt aumber that appears on tbis SupplemenEal Calendar

p1y and then we vill go to that Order af Business as

quickly as ve can. àgain: just thase Bills that yoq gant

to refuse ta recede an. dessages from the Senateo'l

clerk O'Brienz Nà sessage frol t*e Genate by 5r. kright:

Secretary. 'Kr. Speaker: I az directed to inform th1 nause

of Peprasantatives that the Senate has refused to concur

with the Haase in adoption of kheir Azendments to rbe

folloving Bills: Seaate Bills #B;%e 982, 925. 100%, 1037

and 1077: actian taken by the Senate June 23. 1985.

Kennetb gright, Secretary.d'l

Speaker Breslinz 'l<greed Resolations.''

Clerk o'Brien: DHouse Resolution 619: offered by Representative

HcNamara; 623. by Hallock aad Giorgi; 62:. by Curran; 625,

Flowers; 626. Krska; 628, gash et a1. Rouse Joint

Pesolutions 85e Kirkland; 86. Ktrkland; 97. Deuchler - e:

a1.fe

Jenate Bi1l: I'Representative Hatijevich, oa the Agreed

Pesolutions.p

qatijevichz 'Ixadam Speaker: Hause Resolution 61:: KcNaaara.

coaaends Ed iurphy. 623. Hallock - Giorgi, recagnizes tbe

Coamittee an Drugs an; àlcohol. 62%: Curraay salutes Ralph

Nickell. 625. qary Flowers. comnends Penee galker. 626,

Krska. congra:qlates the Sacred Heart of Jesus parish.

628. Hash - Hadigane requests the government agrees to

check security. nause Joint 85. Kirklanâe congratukates

Bill Chesbrough. Hause Join: 86y Kirkland, satutes the

City of Elgin. House Joint 87. Deucbler. recognizes

Coaœodore Baery of the United States Navy. Hadam speaker.

I move tNe... the adoption of the àgreed Resolutions.''

Spaaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman bas noved the adoption of the

àgreed Resalutions. #l1 those in favor say êayee: a1l

those oppased say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chair, the
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'ayes' have and the âgreed Resolutions are adopted.

Generak nesolutions.''

Clerk olBriel: lHouse Eesolution 622. offere; bg RepreseRtative

Rqff - et al. Senate Joint Eesolqtions #%7e by Braan.

Senate Jaint gesœlution q9# by Ropp. Seaate Joint

Resalution 35# by Braun. Senate Joint Resolution 6l. by

Ropp. ând Senate Joint nesolution 69, by 'erzicN.''

Spzaker Breslin: ''Comatttee on àssignzents. neatb Pesolution.''

Jtark o'Brien: nnoase Pesolutions 627: offered by Bepresentative

Nashe with respect to the zemory of Chris H. Chaais.''

Speaker Brestin: ''zepresentative Mash moves adoption of the Death

Aesalution. <11 tbose in favor say 'aye'e al1 those

oppase; saF fnar'. In Ehe opinion of the Chaire tbe 'ayes'

have kty aad t*e Death Resokqtkon is aGopted. ts

Representative Nautino in the chamber? Representative

'au6ino. @ould you ask hia to come to the uelle please?

ànnauncing again. tadies and Gentlemene the Chair waqld

like ta go to the Order of Nonconcurrence on Supplementak

#L ke gould like to take a11 of th@se Bills in which

sembers intend 'o refase to recede so ve caR get the

Conference Committee... Conference Committees convened and

going.. So yoq... If you have a Bill on supplemental :1 in

ghich yau intend Na refuse ta recedee come to the vell and

give the aamber af tha: Bill to the Clerk. :r. Clerk, read

the Bilts on Supplemental #le and House sponsors./

Jlerk D'Brien: ''0R Suppleœental Calendar #1 appears Senate Bill

17e spoasored by Representative Deteo. Senate Bill 91e

Hoqse spansor is Jobn Dunn. senate Bill p2e sponsored by

nepresentative Hastert. Seaate Bill 95. by Bepresentative

Barger. Senate Bill 97y by Rêpresentative Kccracken.

Senate Bill 98. by Representative Currie. Senate Bill 200,

by Representative Braen. Senate Bill 207. by

Bepresentative Bonan. Senate Bill 254. by aepresentative
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Ranan. Senate Bill 263, by nepresqntative nichmond.

Senate Bill 497. by Representative nichload. Senate Bill

521, by Represeatatkve Terzkch. Senate Bikl 537. by

Bepresentative o#cannell. Genate Bill 560. by

aepresentative @ajcik. 623, by %. Peterson. 87:: by

Representative gojcik. 892, by Kubik. A8%e by ânthony

ïoung. Senate Bkll 1091. by Representatige Panayotovich.

Sena*e Bilt 1095. by Representative Hallock. 111!e by

days. Sena'e Bi11 1129. by âathony Young. Senate Bill

1132, by Speaker Hadigan and Representatives Giorgi and

Rokf. senate Bi11 1152: by Ewing. Senate Bill 1165. by

Currie. SeaaEe Bill 1189, by Kqbika 126:, by Hoffman.

1297: by Regan. 1239: by Parke. 129:. by Olson. 1303, by

slater, Senate Bill 13%5. by Curraa. Senate Bill 1398, by

voodyard. ànd senate Bill 1437, by Terzich.d'

Gpelker Breslin: ''Kr. Clerk, vould you read nn 61:2 Ladies and

Gentlemene gould yoa give the Clerk your attention.

Please?d?

Clerk oeBrien: lHouse zesatution 61%y offered by Representative

Kautino. @herease the Keaber af this chaaber are

especialty banored and delighted to recœgnize and comzend

the outstanding achievements of one of our distinquished

colteagues; and vbereasy on June 8e 1985, during the

copwencemeat ceremonies, Hational Callege of Education:

located in Evanst@n, awarded an Honorary Dactar of Public

Servkce degree to the Honorable State Eepresentative

Richard T. Hqlcahey; and gherease 'Eepresentative :ulcahey,

of the 69th DisErkcte àas serve; with honor and distinction

in tNe Illinois nause of Representatives since 1975.

chairkng tbe House zlenentary aRd Secondary Education

Committee for the past three years and serving on various

otNer Hoase Comaittees; and wbereas. a former teacher.

RepresenEative Hulcahey is a lember of the Illinois
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Education àssociatian and a pas: Vico President af the

Illinois nistoricll Societr; and whereas. truly recogniziag

tbe kmportance of the education af our nation's most

prestigiaus source, our children, Dick Kulcabey bas been

justly honored throagb Ehe years for his interest in the

area: inctuding as a recipient for the past 10 xears of the

Friend of Educatian Avard froz the Iltinois Office of

Edacation and tbe Illinois àssociation of Regional

Superintenients; and whereas, Representative Dick

Kulcaheyes gell-merited recognition by the National College

af Education bestavs great bonor not only on hiaself but an

bis family: Ehis chaaber and oqr state, lbich he serves so

vell; tbererore. be it resolved by the House of

Representatives of the 8%th General âssembly of the State

of Illinois that we do hereby congratulate our

disEinguishe; colleagueg the Honorable Eichard T. iulcaheye

on being hanored witb an honorary Dactor of Public Service

degree fram the National Cotlege of Education in Evanstone

and be it further resotved tNat ge siacerely joia vit: our

calleagae in cozmending Representative Hulcahey for his

many years of invaluable coatribqtions and dedicated

service to this caqse of educatioq ia this state, and be it

further resolved that a suitabte capy of this Preamble and

Pesolqtian be presented EQ Representative Dick Kulcahey as

a formal koken of our esteem.œ

Speaker Breslia: elRepresentative xulcahey. nov kaovn as Dr.

Hulcaheyo/

xulcabeyz lTake two aspiria and call œy answering service ia the

aorning. Thank yau: Hadan Speaker and Nembers of the

House. I appreciate very mqch that nesotqtioa. Kt was a

trenendoas honor on June 8, going dovn to Evanston at

'KcGaule Field Hoœse and receiving Nhat degree in front of

soae 6:300 people. <nd it was a privtlege and a Fery
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distiacN hanor for me: and I shakl atways be gcateful to

the Natianal College for it, and Iêa grateful taday for yoa

for the Besalatian. Thank youpl'

Spaxker Breslinz llThe Gentlezan frop Cook. Representative

Leverenz.'l

Lagarenz: '#I gauld ask leave of tNe Hause that a1l dembers would

be added as a Cosponsor to that Besolutioaw''

Spezker Breslin: ''Daes the Gentlezan have leave? He Nas leave./

Legarenzz llànd then, wedlt pass ital'

Spaâker Breslin: n<11 thosa in favor say 'aye:e al1 those opposed

say 'nay'. In the opinian of the Chaire the Iayes? have

ite and the Resolqtion is adopted unanimously. Calendar

announceaent.''

ilerk OêBrien: ''Sqpplezental Calendar #2 is being dkstributed.''

speaker Breslin: l@e#re aaking progress. here, Ladies and

Gentlemen. Representative Hastert, y@u are recognized for

a Hation on Haqse Resolution 617.4:

Rastert: f'Thank youe 'adam Chairoan. House Resolutian 617 asks

the AuGitor General to make a aqdit on the Illinois

Coanerce Commission so ve can imple/ent the pravisions of

1321 aa; ask for i:s favorabte passage.''

Gpaaker Breslin: ''fou first have to move for tmmediate

cansidecatiane sa the Gentleaan asks leave for imaediate

consideration of Hoase Besolution 617. à11 those in falor

say 'ayeê: al1 those opposed say ênay'. In the opinion of

the CNairy the Iayese have ity and the Gentleman bas leave.

The Gentleœan bas... nog has asked for passage of House

Resolatian 617. ànd on that questioae is there any

discussian? There being no Giscussione the qaestian is,

'Shall House Resolatiol 617 be adopted?' â11 those in

favor say eaye', al1 those opposed... Excuse ?e. It takes

; Roll Ca11.. à11 tbose in favar vote 'aye'g all those

opposed vote 'no'. Vating is open. Have a11 voted vho
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wish? The Clerk gi11 take :ha record. oa this questione

there are 107 voting 'aye'e none voting 'no' and none#

voting 'present'. <nd the House Resolution 617 is adopted.

Ladies and Gentleaen. ve would like to proceed to

Supplemental Caleadzr #1. for a11 of those Kotians ia vhich

Hembers vhich to refase to recede in the sonconcurrence

Calendar on Supplemental #1. If you vish ta refase to

recede OR Suppleaent... on any Bill on Supplemental #1 and

ENen get into a Conference Coalittee on aay of those Bills

listed therey please bring the number of yoar Bill to the

Clerk's vell. ke are compiling a list. Mhile ve are

waiting for Kembers to coze to the vell ko tell us what

Bills they would like Eo have called vhen they wish Ea

refuse to recede on those Bills on Supplezental l1: we will

go back to the Regutar Order of Concurrence on page 10 on

your Calendar. àt the tap of the call appears House Bill

1083: RapresentatiFe Panayotoviche''

Panayatovich: HThank you: Hadam Speaker. tadies and Genttemen of

the House. I zove ta concar with senate âmendments 1 and 2

to House Bill 1083. House Bill 1083 *as the... amending

the Privzte Deeectiges' àct. It had no opponenks vhen it

was here ia the House. The Department of R and E gave me a

couple âmendnents. 0hy I11 sorrye one ânendaent to define

a 'private detective'e set up fees, training regulations

fron a %5 ko :0 ;ay period. àaendœent 42 had so/e

requirements as far as residency, fingerprints and

background checks an enployees anG set up some time

elements for time search and training, and I move to

concur.''

Spalker Breslia: ''The Gentlenan moves to concqr in Senate

âmendments #1 and 2 to House Bill 10B3. Is there any

discqssian? Hearing none. the question is: :Sha11 the

Roqse concœr in Senlte àzendments #2 and... 1 and 2 to
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House Bill 1033?# :l1 those in favor voke 'ayelg all tNose

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. This is final passage.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have atl voted who wish? The

Clerk wikl take the record. On tNis questione there are

l1q voting 'aye', none voting 'na' and nane voting#

'present'e and the Rouse does concur in Senate àzendments

11 an; 2 tœ House Bitl 1083. ànd this Bill: having

receiFe; the Constitutional Hajority: is hereby declared

passêd. Ladies and qeatleaen, for your informatioae

startiag out today at 9:00e since that tile, ve have taken

action OR 39 Bills out... out of 257 just on the

Concurrence Calendar. @e need ko get through all of 'hese

Bills roday, so ge are asking al1 Keabers to be prepared

when yJu are called upong explain the 3ill aRd the

àaendment as qaicklg as passible and thene only those who

rise in apposition should be prepared to speak so that ve

can mave this alonq as quickly as possible. Rezember: we

have already... we have already discussed the original Bill

at ane time and passed it oat of this House. The next Bill

is House B:1l 1086. nepresentative Piel, for what reason

do you rise?'l

Piet: d'qadam Speakere caald I ask why a11 tbese bave to be out

today?''

Speaker Breslin: '11... I dkdn't say they al1 had to be out today.

ve want to get through the entire Caleadar taday.''

Pia1: l*Oh: okayg okay. Thank youw''

Spaaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman from Chalpaign, Bepresentative

Johnsonv far what reason do y@u rise?/

Johasan: nsince... Sinae we.re setting the mood of the Bodye

douet disagree with the fact that ve oqght ko consider

legislation in dqe timee but Ehe fact tbat ve vote; on

these at oae tine doesnet lean that tbere caa't be dramatic

aad !8Q segree chûuges i? the orkgiaal legistatkoae and so.
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thknk it's eqqallr ikportaat, iE Rot lore klportant aowe

to find out what the Senate did to out Bill anG ghat kind

af concepk ve had before us before ge vote on final

passage. Sa, I dan't gant to... I don't want to: at the

price of expediencye zove througb these things ta the

neglect af the aerits of tNe issqeso/

Spaaker Breslin: l'Tbe Cbair certaintg agrees vith you: 5ir.

okay. The next Bill is Bouse Bill 1086, RepresentatiFe

Nulcahey.''

sulcahey: ''Thank yoe: Kadam Speaker: ienbers of the Hoese.

zave that ve do concur wi'h senate àpendwenq to House

Bill 1036. It stmply puts Julg 1 as the effective date on

the Bitl, ghich *zs the request af the State Board of

Education.n

Spaaker Breslin: H@ha: Goes tbe original Bill do?n

sulcahey: 'IThe original Bill includes transportatione service:

salaries and relate; buildiag maintenance costs githout

liaitatian as allovable to direc: cosks for transportation

reimburseaent purposes to elenentary school... Nigb scNools

throughout the state. It passed out of the House and the

Senate. IE did not have an effectiFe datee and they gant

an effective on there.''

Spaaker Bresltn: ''The Gentleman moves ta... The Gentlezan aoves

to concur in Senate âmendment :1 to House Bill l0B6. Is

there any discessian? Hearing none: the question ise

'Shalt tbis House concur in Senate âzeqdmen: #1 Ao House

Bill 1386,' à1l thase in favor voNe 'aye'. all tbose

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Tbis is final passage.

Have al1 voted wNa wish? Have al1 voted vho vish? The

Clerk will take tbe record. on this questione there are

l13 vating 'aye.. nane voting 'no: none voting 'present'.#

This nouse daes concur in Senate àmendment #1 to Hoase

Bill 1086. ànd this Bill, having received tbe
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Coastitutional Hajority, is hereby declared passed. Eouse
Bill 1104, Bepresentative Hastert.î'

Hastertz lTbaak you: Kadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezea of the

House.. Senate... House Bill 10... 110% dealt with the...

the supervisar of assessmentsy said tbat the appoiRted

supervisor of assessments had to have the saae

qualifications as :n etected supervisor af assessments. I

move to coacur gitb Senate Amendment ple vhich is just
sope technical gramnatical changes in the laaguage.ll

speaker Bresltn: ''The Gentleman has zoved to cancur in Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bill 1194. Is there any discussion'

Tbere being noRe, the question is, 'Shall the House concur

in Seaate àmendwent #1 to House Bilt 110%?' &L1 those in

favor vate 'aye': all those opposed vo'e 'na'. Voting is

open. This is final passage.. Rave a11 voted who vish?

The Clerk gitl take the record. OR this question, there

are 113 vating 'ayeee none voting #no# and none voting

epresent'. This... ând *he Rouse does concar in Senate

àmendment Representative Nulcahey votes 'aye'. Tbere

are, thereforee 11% voting eaye'e none Foting 'no'e and

none votimg 'present'. ând the House does cancur in Senate

Amendment #1 to Rouse Bill 1104. ànd this Bill, having

received the Constibutioaal Kajorityy îs hereby declared

passed. House Bill 1111. Representative Ponan or Bovaan.

Representative Bownan. Explain the Bilt and t:e

Amendment... both àmendments.''

Bawaan: Noait a minute. 'adam Speakere I thiak aaybe we should

take this out of the record.''

speaker Breslin: ''Out of the record. House Bill 1117:

Representative Keane. Explain the Bill and :he âmendment.

Representative Keane.n

Keaae: f'Thank yoee hadam Speaker. Hoqse Bill 1117 amends the

School Code. It deals vith the ability of the Chicaqo
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BoarG af ddacation and the Chicago Teachers' onion to enter

inta a three year cantract up ta a lqlti-year contract.

Thatls the vay it left here. â11 khe Senate did vas put on

an effective inaeiiate datee and I aove to concur vith

Senate àmendnent :1 to 1117.,1

Speâker BDeslia: nrhe Gentlezan noves to concur vith Senate

âmendment #1 to Hoqse Bill 111:. Is there any discussion?

Hgaring noaee the qaestion is, 'Shatl the nouse concur in

Senate Amendment #1?1 àl1 those in favor vote eaye', al1

those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. This is final

passage of Rouse Bill 1117. Have a11 voted vho wisb' The

Clerk will take the record. on this questione there are

112 voting 'aye': 3 voting Inol and none voting 'present:e #

and the House daes concur in Senate àmendwent #1 to House

Bill 1117.. &nd this Bitl. having received the

Constitutional Kajarity, is hereby declared passed. House
Bill 11%2, Reprasentative Brookins. Representative

Brookins.''

Braakiasz l'Thaak you. Thaak youy Xadaa Speaker. I aove to

cancur kn the àmendnenf of House Bilt 1142. House Bill

11%2 requires the Conptroller to canducts before revoking

or refusing ta issue a trustee funqral direcEor's license.

The Raendment only says that they do not have to disclose a

futl credit repartell

Speaker Breslin: HTNB Gentlenan has Moved to concur in Seaate

ànendmen: :1 to Rouse Bill 1142. on :he questiony the

Gentleman from Karione Representative Friedrich./

Friadricb: llladam Speaker, vill the Gpoasor yielir'

Speaker Breslia: 'tRe wil1.''

Friairich: @Id2 trying ta figure vhy the Comptroller shoqld have

anything ta da vith the licensing of funeral directors. I

thought you vere ticensed by Reqistration and Bducationo''

Braakins: 'fThey license :Ne Funeral aRd Buriat Trust Act, which
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is the maney vhich a funeral director puts up when he makes

pre-needs.f'

FrieâricN: ''Okay. Okay: I'1 sorry. Thank you./

Speaker Breslin: HThe question ise 'Shall the House concur in

Senate Amendment #1 to House Bill 1142?: âll those in

favor vate 'aye'e al1 those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is

open. TNis is final passage. Have a1l voted who vish?

The Clerk witl take the record. On tbis questian, there

are 109 votkng #aye: none voting 'no' and none voting# #

'present'. ànd tNe House does concar in Senate Amendment

#1 to Ilouse Bill 11%2. ând this Bille having received the

Constitutioaat Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. House
Bilt 1177, Representative Ronan or Leverenz.

Eepresentative Eonan. 0ut of k*e record. Hoqse Bill 1202:

Representative Klemm. Tell us about Nhe Bill an; the

âmendment.'l

Klenn: 'lThank you, Kadaz Speaker. 1202 is the solar energy

credit Bk11. SenaNe âmendmen: #1 reduces the amoant of

credik fram 2:0:0 to a $1.300 maxi/uze and I œove its

adoptian aaâ concur vith Senate Amendzent #1./

Speaker Breslin: nThe Geatleman zoves to concur in Senate

àzendment 11 to House Bilt 1202. And on àhat question,

:be Gentleman froo zooke Bepreseatative o'Connellg standing

in oppositian. :o? He gaives Al1 those... The

questiaa is, eshall the House concur in Senate àmendzent

#! to naqse Bi11 1202?: à11 tbose in favor vote 'aye'e a11

Nhose apposed vo'e 'no'. Voting is open. This is final

passage. Representative Delaegher? Have all voted who

vish? The Ckerk vilt take the record. 0R this question.

there are 10% voting 'aye'e 11 voting eno', and none voting

'present'. The House daes concur in Senate Aaendmen: #1

to House Bill 1202. ànd this Bill, having received the

Constitutionat iajaritre is hereby declared passed. Rouse
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Bill 120:: Representative Rxder. Exptain the Bill and the

AnendmenN.''

Qyier: NThank yau, Kadam Speaker. The Bilt traasfers certaia

real estate from the aental health facility in Jacksonvklle

to the City of Jacksonville for maintenance. The àmendaent

placed an in t*e Senate is gith the Departaeat of

Transportation for certain changes and modifications in

drainagee vhicb is agreed toe and I vould nove to concuro''

Spazker Breslin: ''The Gentlezan has aoved to concur in Senate

Azendlent #1 to House Bill 1204. ànd on that questione is

there any discussion? The Gentleman froz Caok,

Representative Cullerton.'l

Cullarton: 'lïese voald the Sponsor yieldr'

Speaker Breslin: NHe Wi11.''

cullertonz Orhis exeapts a parcel of land that was originally

planned to be transferred to the City of Jacksonvilter'

Ryser: nTbat's correct. Pepresentative The parcel kha: is

exempted vill be ased by the Departnent of Traasportation

to make a road improvement to increase safety at an

intersectioa. It is coming off the carner of the praperty

to be conveyed: and i: will not interfere vith the inkended

QSPS. 11

rutlertoa: œghat about the oriqinal Bil1 that authorized transfer

of propeDty for a dollar?''

gyier: ''That remains in effecto''

Zutlerton: lànd could you tell ne why it's only a dollar?''

Ryier: IlThat vas a nominal aaount that vas setected ak the tine

khat it was drafted./

a
wullerton: I'àlrighty. <nd this autborizes t*e Director of Nental

Heatth to give land to the City of Jacksonvillê: and iEds

going ta be used as a city parkpf

Ryier: 'lIn... That is carrect, but in addition: part of :be

requirement is that it rezain fully accessible to t:e
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residents at the developmental center so that they œay

continue to use it, since it is a park setting at this

time.''

Cullerton: flànd wha: is the... so right nove *:e... Ehe state

ovns i*, and the state Raintains ites'

Ryser: ''Correct. àt the state's cost.''
e
wullerton: ''Cuts the grass and everythingml'

Ryder: ''Correct.''

Cutlerton: pàn; soy wedre going to get a dollare plus vefre going

to have...

Ryder: ''ïautre gaing ta have full use of ity and ao expease.n

Cqtlerton: D&nd tNe ctty vill have to do the... cuN the grass.'?

Ryïer: l'Correct. ènd the city also canno: alter it vithin

certain restrictioas without the approval of t*e Director

of tNe Department of dental Health.''

Zulterton: 'ISa Ehis is a gaod deal. This is a good deal for

the... far the stateaf'

Ryser: nkelly it's a goad deal for the state and for the

developmental ceater and obvioasly for the City of

Jacksonvilleon

Zullerton: HDo yoq hhink... Do yoa lhink ve could bave gotten a

little mare than a Gollar out of them?''

Ryser: œI didn't do tbat aegotiation. I'm certain that the... 41

rakkertonz f'raœ:re passing k*e Bill for them.''

Ryderz /That#s... /

Callerton: 'Ifouere a State Representative. ïou... f?

Ryier: lThat's the best that I could dae bqt in that cityy that#s

not bad.N

Cullerton: >Is that in your districtr'

Byser: ''Last time I checked, it gas still. Did Fou have a desire

to change it?''

Cullarkon: nYeah, we vant Bepresentative Gross to be from that

district.''
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Rylarz ''Gaess gelll have ta vait another year and a balf./

Cullerton: I'àlright. Go aheadpn

speaker Brestin: nThere being no further discussione tNe question

is, 'Shall the House concur in Senate àmendlent #1 to

Hoqse Bill 1204?: àl1 tbose in favor vote 'aye': al1 those

opposed vote Ino'. Voting is open. Thts is final action.

Have a11 vated who eîsh? Rave a11 voted vho wish? Tbe

Clerk @i11 take the record. On this guestion, there are

l10 voting 'aye', l Foting 'ao': and none voting 'presente.

ànd this Hause daes concur in Senate âmendxent 11 to House

Bill 120:. anG this Bille having receiged the

Constitutional Hajariey. is hereby declared passed. @ith

leave of the Bodyg ve vi1l go back Qa this saae page: page

10e to RepresentatiFe Ronan's Bill, Rouse Bill 1111.

Pepresentative gonan.t'

Ronan: ''Thank you, dada? Speaker and Henbers of rhe House.

move ta concur vith Senate Bi1l... Senate âwendwents #1 and

to nause Bill 1111. This is part of the infrastructure

proqram ve put together. Both of these Amendments were

âaendaents tbat we added ko the... tàe Hoqse... the Senate

Bills when they were over heree tbe requests froœ the

Governor's Offtce af Planaknge t*e Bqreaq of the Budgete

and the Capital Development Board. 1:11 be glad to aasger

any qqestions concerning senate âmendment and 2 to Rouse

Bill 11ll.f'

Gpaaker Brestinz D'he Gentleman moves to concur àn Senate

âaeniaents #1 and 2 Zo House Bill 1111. And on that

qqestian, Representative Kccracken.ll

scJracken: ''Is this the Depocratic response to Bqild Illinoisy

Representative?/

Ronan: lNo, Representative Accracken. This is an opportunity for

you to vata far saae good governaent tàis Session. Hith

your voting recorde my advice is to jump on board.e
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Nczrackea: ''I zust have misidentified Sorry.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The qqestion is. 'Shall the nouse concar in

Senate àmendaents #! and 2 to nouse Bi11 1111?: à11 those

ia favor vate 'aye', al1 those opposed vote 'nol. Voting

is opea. This is final action. Rave al1 voted vho visb?

nave a11 voted gha gish? The Clerk wi11 take the record.

0n thts question: there are 116 voting 'aye' none voting#

dna'e and nane votiag 'present'. ând tbe House does concur

in Senate àmendnents #1 and 2 to House Bikl 1111. . And this

Bille having received the Constitutionak sajority, is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 117;e Representatige

Bonan.n

Roaan: lThank you, xadaa Speaker and qembers of the Rouse. I

move ta concur in Senate àœendaent #1 to House Bill 1111.

This is the nqrse... Excuse ne, House Bi11 1177. This is

the Narse Baccalaureate àssistance Program. This àmendRen:

is a raquest frow :he Bepartment of Pablic Hea1th dealiag

vith tNe repayment formula. Itls a reasonablee rationat

reguest by the Depart/ent of Public Hea1th. I agree ta itg

and I aave for concurrence to senate àmeadœent #1 Eo House

Bill 1111 and final actiono''

Speaker Breslinl 'lThe Gentlezan has moved to cancur in Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bill 1177. Does anyone stand in

opposition? Representative Prestona'l

Preston: 'l@oqld the Gentleman yield for a qnestian?'l

Speaker Brestin: l'He will.'l

Praston: oRepresentative Ronaay are the narses in agreement with

this Amendment?''

Roaan: Ilïes, Represeqtative Preston. This is a nurse

àmenizent... nurse agreed to Amendmeat.n

Spaaker Breslinz 'lThe question is# 'Shall àhe... the answer is

yes. Depresentative Preston. The question ise 'Sball tNe

House cancur ia Senate àaendment #1 to House Bill 1177?'
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A1l Lhase in favar vake 'aye'e a11 Nhose apposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. This is final action. Have a1l Foted who

vish? The Clerk vi1l take the recoEd. On this question,

there are 109 vating 'ayeêe 5 voting fno'. and none voting

'present'e and the House does concur iq... RepresentaLive

Sterq gishes te be recorded as votinq 'aye'. 0a this

questioRe there are 110 voting 'aye'e 5 vating 'no'. and

noae voting 'present'. ànd the Hoqse does concur in Senate

àmendment #1' to Hoqse Bill 1177. And this Bkll. baving

receîved a Constitutional Kajorityg is hereby Jeclared

passed. Hause Bitl 1208: Representative Pangle. Explain

the Bi11 and then the àmendzent.'l

Panglez saiau Spezker. The Bilt is ane that allows

nonprofit organizations to set up a coffee at rest stops

aRd so forth. The... àmendment #1 makes i: Ebat it has ko

be a national recognize; holiday anG that the Departaent of

Traasportation approves for sufficieat parking. I mave

f or . . . C'

Spaaker Breslinz êlThe Gentleaan moves to concur in Senate

àaeadment #1 to House Bil1 129B. Is there any discussion?

Hearing noaey the qeestian is, 'Shatl the nouse concur in

SenaEe Anendment :1 to House Bill 1208?: à1l those in

favor vote 'aye'e alt those apposed vote 'no'. Voting is

open. This is finat action. Have a11 voted vho wish? The

Clerk vi11 take the record. On this question, there are

112 voting taye'e 1 voting 'no'. and none voting 'presentf.

RepresentaNive Tate votes 'aye'. There aree therefore. 113

voting eayee: 1 vating 'no'e and none voting 'present'.

#nd this Bi11: hâving received... ànd tbe nouse does

concar in Senate àmendment #1 to House Bill 1208. ànd

this Bill, having received tbe Constitutianal Hajority, is

hereby declared passed. Hoqse Bill 1212. Representative

Cullerton.n
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Cutlerton: IlThank Fou, 'adam Speaker and Ladies and... Thank gou:

Xadaa Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse. I

aove to concur vith Senate àmendnent 11 to Hoase Bill

1212. Rouse Bi1l 1212 is permissive legislation alloving

the county bœard to paF a public defender up to 100 percent

of the cazpensatian that's paid by the State's àttorney and

prohibits thea froz engaging in the private practice of

law, if they do receive this extra money. The Amendaent

that the Senate pat on is really kind of minor. It says

tha: right now: coanties of less tban 35.000. they can, by

resolutian, creaEe za office of public defender. à11 the

Amendment does is increase that to 50e000. So I would be

happy to coucur gith Senator DoRahue's âmendaent.''

Speaker Breslin: llThe Gentleaan noves to concur in Senate

àaendnent :1 No Bouse Bill 1212. Does anyoae stand in

opposition? Seetag nonee the question ise 'Shall the House

concur in Senate àmendaent #12 (sic - #1) to nouse Bktt

1212?1 those in favor vote 'ayeêe al1 those opposed

vote 'na'. Voting is open. Tbis is final actkon. Have

a1l voted vho wish? Have a1l voted vha wish? The Clerk

vilk take the recorG. nu this question, there are 113

vating 'aye'. 2 voting 'no'. and voting 'presentl. ànd

this... ànd Ehe House does concur in SenaEe àmendment #1

to nouse Bill 1212. &nd this 3i11. having received tNe

Constitutianal Hajority, is hereby declared passed. Rause

Bill 1258: Representative Kirkland.''

Kirkland: 'ITbank youe Kadam Speaker. This Bill aaends ENe Tax

ànticipatian Note àct in relation to the aaount of sucb

notes which 2ay be issued interest rates in the manner of

refunding the notes. I would like to nonconcur in Sena:e

àmendmen: #1. às it's stated, it's... there are same

inconsistencies ia the Bille I gould like to send it to a

Conference Coamittee.''
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Spaaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentlenan moves to noncancur in Senate

âaendment #1 to Rouse Bill 1258. ànd on the questione the

Gentlemaa from Cook, Representative Cullertan.''

Cullerton: Nfes, vould the Spoasor yield?'l

Speaker Breslin: HHe wi1l./

a
w ulterton: nIs the... Is it tNe intention foE this Bill to go Lo

a Coaference Comaittee: or for Senator keaver Lo recedep'

Kirktandz ''Conference Campittee./

Zullerton: HAnd ghat's going to be on the Bill?''

Kirkland: 'lQell. ge are going... ëhat happened Fas, there is

language in the Bill regarding levying for the amaunt

necessary for payaent of interest costs aad cost of

issuance.. The Bill vas amended ta take Ehat out: but at

least as I understand it at this point: kt only caœe out of

part of tbe Bill. Qe#re nog trying to determine anong the

parties who are iaterested tn it ghether they would like it

toEally in tbe Bill or totally out of khe Bill./
e
w qtterton: 'Ikhich âœendment was it tNat zade that change, a Raqse

AmeRdment or a Senate Amendlent?''

Kirklzndz ''Senate àmendment.''

rullertanz /So the Senale àlendment vas na: just technical?'l
Kirklandz ''@ell, yeah. In effect, the senate Aaendment gas

technically incorrect in that it attempted to zake a change

but only aade part af the cNange.''

Cullerton: ''I see.''

Kirklandz ''Okay.''

Cutlerton: f'Alright. Thank you.'f

Kicktaad: ''àtright.ll

Speaker Breslin: pThe qaestion is, 'Shall the Hause concur...

Shatl the noase nanconcur in senate âaendment #1 to nause

Bill 1258: à11 those in favor say eaye': a11 those opposed

say lnay'. In the opinioa of tNe Chaire the 'ayes. uave

it# and the House does nonconcur in Senate àmendœent #1 to
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Rouse Bilt 1258. House Bill 1265. 0ut of the record.

Hause Bill 1301e Representative dcHaster.l'

dc:zstar: 'lThank youe Kadhm Speaker. House Bitl 1301 is one of

the narmat JC#R Bills requiring varkous state departaents

and agencies to aiopt rules pertaining to their functions.

The Senate àlendments were ones agreed to by khe

departzents invotved and by the JCâR staff. I wou1d... >

Spexker Breslin: IlThe Gentlezan has moved to concur in Senate

ànendment #1 and 2 ko Hoqse Bill 1301. àad on the

questione the Gentleman froœ Cooke Representative

Cullerton.''

Cutlerton: I'Yes: voutd the Sponsor yieldr'

Speaker Breslinz /He vill.f'

Cukterton: ''Represenhative. tbis Senate àmendment #2 seeas to

deal gith the nurses' assistance program.''

dciaster: ''Yes. Rauld yoa like me to explain it furtherr?

Cullerton: ''Did yœu lention kha: at all?'l

Hcxaster: 'lNa: guess didneN. I said that they vere

Amendments agreed ta by the people involved and by the JC<R

staff, Jahnm''

Cullerkon: ''Fine. Thatgs gaod enough for 2e.''

scdaster: ''Is that good enough?''

Cullerton: ''Yes, Sir.f'

KcHaster: l'Okay.''

Speaker Breslin: '1T:e qaestion is, 'Shall the House concur in

Senate Amendaent s #1 and 2 to nouse Bill 1331?e à11 those

in favor vote êaye'e all those opposed vote 'no'. Voting

is open. This is final passage. Have a11 voted vho vish?

The Clerk vill take the record. nn this question. there

are 113 voting 'zye#: 2 voting eno'e and aone voting

epresent'. ând the House does concur in Seaate àaendwents

#1 and 2 to House Bill 1301. ànd this Bille baving

received the Constitutional Hajorityg is hereby deckared
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passed. Representative Greiman in the Chair.''

Gpeaker Greklan: *0n the Order of Concqrreace appears Roqse Bkl1

1265. :s. Breslin.''

Braslin: ''Thank yaue :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

House.. House Bilt 1265 amends the Code af Civil Proceïure

and authorizes the Illinois Supreme Court to establish a

aandatory court annex to arbktration system. Senate

àleadtenl :! specifies tha: these arbitratio? systems sbalt

be adapted to each jqdicial circuit. The àœendment is put

on at the request of the Chicago Bar Association and is

agreed to by tbe Supreze Coart. I nove to concur in Senate

àœendaent #1.f'

Speaker Greiman: 'fThe tady froœ tlsalle moves tbat the House

concur in Senate àmendment :1 to House Bill 1265. ànd on

thate is tbere any discqssion? The Gentleaan from Knox,

Kr. Havkinson.f'

Hagkiason: *Thank you: Kr. Speaker. @i11 the Sponsor yiel; for a

question?l'

SpeAker Greiman: ''Indicates that she vil1.''

Bavkiûsanz l'Represeûtatkve. a qlestion aboqt ubat tbe Amenâment

zeans. Does it zean that programs ought ta be developed

far each circuit: or onlF that if this prograœ is to be

institqted, that it somehow be adapted to tbe existing

circuit?-

Bresltn: Hlt means if a program shoeld be suggested for a

particqtar circqitg that it be adapked to tbat particular

circuit. It is not required./

Havkinson: Hànd at this time... 11

Braslin: nIt is not reqaired. At this tiaey it is anticipated

that only Cook Coanty vould have sucN a mandatory

arbitration systea.n

Hagkknson: 'lThank yoû.q
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Gpeaker Greiman: ''The Gentleaan from Cook, Hr. Cutlertono''

Cullarton: ''Is... Kould the Sponsor yietdr'

Speaker Greiman: nladicates she ?i1l.''

Cutlerton: flDoes... Does thise in effecte have the... say that

counttes hage to opt into the program?'l

Breslia: d'Nae it does nat.f'

CullerEon: 'lakay. so... f'

Breslin: flThe Supreme Caurt has camplete authority by rule to

decide vhether or not the countr vill have... ar the

circuit gilt have a mandatory arbitration system, and

tbis...

Cutlerton: nnhe sa it's up... it's up to the Supreme Court to

decidea/

Breslin: ''Absalutely: it is. à11 this does is reqqest or direct

the Sqpreœe Court ta adapt to *Ne needs af each jqdicial

circuit. The reat reasan for it is that the individual bar

associations vould like to have input into the process.

So, this is the langaage that the Supreme Court agreed to,

to gqarantee that they vil1 have input into vbatever system

is develapedm''
e
- atlerton; f'akaye sa the Supreme... The Supreme Court's n@t going

to inpase mandatory arbiNrahion unless and until the

indiviGual counties have agreed, in fact: t.o doing it.n

Brastin: H@e11, tt's not A matter of aqreement. itls a matter of

bringing them inta tNe process as they are setting up the

systeR. Rezelber. ve doad: gaat to iafrkage oa the... t*e

rights of the judiciarye here. Soe the Supreme Court
really has complete authoritye here.î'

Cutlerton: nnight. Okay. Thank youou

Speaker Greizan: '''o further discassion? 1he guestion ise 'Shall

the nouse aoncur in Senate àmendment #1 to nouse Bill

1265?: àt1 thase in favor siqnify by voting 'ayeêe those

opposed vote 'Roê. Voting is nov open, and this vill be
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final action. nave all voted vha wish? Rave all voted vho

wish? :r. Clerk, take the record. On this question: tbere

are l13 Foting 'aye', none voking 'no' Rone voting

'present'. This Bill: having received a Constitutional

Kajarity, is hereby... I?m sorry. ànd the House does

concur in Senate Amendœent #1 te House Bill 1265. ànd Ehis

Bilte bavkng recekve; tbe Constitutkonat :ajarity. is

herebg declared passed. On page 11 of the Calendar on the

order of Concurrence appears House Bill 1317. Hr. Hartke?

:r. nartke.l'

Rartke: 'IThaak you. Kr. Speaker. sembers of the Rouse. House

Bitl 1317 completely exempts the state sales tax from the

farm machinery parts anâ pieces costing less than $1,000.

Tt alsa defines 'gasohol'. Senate 3i11... ânendment... or

Senate àmendzent 11 changes tNe voriing from 'domesticê to

'cereal grainê. I move for concurrence vith Senate

Aaendnent #1.11

speiker Greinan: ''The Gentlenan from Effingham moves that the

noqse does... do concur in Senate Anendment :1 to House

Bilt 1317.. :nd on thate is there any discussion? Qhere

being noae. the question is, êshall the House concur in

Senate âmendment #1 to Hoqse Bill 1317?. à1l in favor

signify by vattng 'aye'e those opposed vote 'nol. 7oting

is n@v apeny and this is final action. nave a11 vote; gho

vish? nave a11 vated *ho wish? Hr. Clerk? ;r. Hccracken

to explain his vote./

dczracken: œThank you. I'p sorrye I zeant to get in on the

debate. I'Q told Ehe Governores Office opposes this. and

franklye I dan't understand the issue entirelye but I

thoqght I'G bring tNat to tàe attenNion of oar side of the

aisteofl

Speaker Greiman: 'Iqave atl Foted... @etl. Have a1l voted vho

wish? Have a11 Foted *ho wish? Kr. Clerke take the
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record. 0a this questione there are 108 voting 'aye'. 3

voting 'no'. 7 Foting 'presqnt': and the House does concur

in senate Amendment #1 to House Bill 1317. ànd this 3i1l,

having received the Consti+ukional Kajority: is hereby

declare; passed. on the Order of Concurrence appears House

Bill 1318. Kr. Giglio.î'

Giglia: pqr. Speakere Ladies a?d Gentlezen of the noase, House...

House Bilk 1318 wAs a Bill tbat the Toving Associatioa af

Illinois asked for as a little cleaRup Bitl with the

Ittinais qotor CaErier àct, and what Senate âzendment #1

does vas ta explain vhat the eaergency transportatioa of a

vreck of accidently disabled vehicle is, and I move for the

concurrence of Senate âlendment #1 to House Bill 1318.'1

Spaaker Greiman: HThe Gentleman fro/ Cooke ;r. Giglio: Doves that

the House concur in Senate Amendmen: #1 to House Bilt

1318. ànd on tbat, there being no discqssiane the question

ise 'shall the House concur in Genate Amendment #1 to

Hoqse Bill 1318?: Al1 in favor signify by goting 'ayeêe

those appose; vote 'noê. Voting is now open, and this is

final action. nage all voted who wish? Have al1 voted?

;r. Cterke take the record. On this question, there are

117 voting 'aye', aone voting êno'e none voting 'present'w

and :Ee Hoase does concur in House Bill 13... :he House

does concur in Senate àlendment #1 to House Bill 1313. And

this Bi11, having received the Constitutional Kajority, is

hereby declared passed. on the order of Concurrence

appears House Bill 1335, Ks. Plovers.''

Ftavers: lThank you, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. I move to concur senate àmendment #1 to House Bill

1335., Hoqse Bill 1335 amends the Public àid Code bye

firste requiring notice ta be posted in all public aid

affices that describe the rights of clients ia courteous

treat/ent and to appeal denial of aid. The second
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provisioa of House Bill 1335 extends pubtic aid benefits to

the aaxkaum extent possible extended follaved by federal

law. It woqld provide medicak coverage for foraer

recipients gho have keft the gelfare roll to take lower

paying jobs that do not inctude health benefits. These

benefits woald not be provided in the case of forwer

reciptents wNo bave secure jobs that pay a sufficient

amount. So: they may... so that they are beyond the so

called earned income category. ànd I œoge for Four 'aye'

Voàeg''

Speaker Greizan: ''The Lady from Cooky :s. Flowers, moves that the

House do concur in Senate àmendment #1 to nouse Bill 1335.

ànd on Nhate Ehe Gentleman from nupage. :r. Hccrackeno''

dc-wrlckea: 1'9ill tbe Sponsor yieldp'

Spelker Greimaaz nlndicates shedtl yield for a question.'l

dcZrackea: I'khat is the poiRt at vhich the earned income anoant

is stgnificanNly greater so that the assistance is not

pravided? Hov mach of a change between the initial level

anâ the point at vhich you do aat come under this disregard

incoze forzular'

Ftagers: /It would depend an what 7oq... whaà your family incoœe

if yoe vare an aid and how œany kids you vould bave. So:

it would make a difference./

nccraaken: 'lokay. no you... nave you beea advised relative to a

potential fiscal impack on this?f'

Plagers: lThis stqdy has been dane... It' woal; be federally

reiabursede bat the Department has not given a fiscal note

as to the actualty amount.''

Nc--racken: nàlright. Ky understanding... To the Bitl, Kr.

Speaker. dy understanding is that it's a federal aatching

prograœ., I don't think it's a reimbursement prograze and

Iêm advised that the cost is very substantial ia the

miltions of dollars. I think our sidee a: least, should be
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' agare af that and leave at that. Thank you.l'

Speaker Greiman: Rqr. PieL.''

Piel: lThank yau. :r. Speaker. Jas: a quick question of the

Sponsor, please.''

Speaker Greimanz nproceed, 5ir.''

Piek: ''xary: basicallye gbat thîs is doinge correct De if I'œ

vrong, it stretches tt oqt for an additional three montbs.

In other Words: tbe peopke... the recipients presently bave

nine zonths and this gould stretch this out to a yearp'

Flawers: 'Ilt waul; stretcb it to six extra months.D

Pielz nsix extra Roaths?n

Plavers: ''Six extra months.'!

Piek: ''TO tbe Bille :r. Speaker. I gould, yoœ know: reluctantly

stand in oppositian because of tbe additional cost. And

as, yaa knoge what :be previous speaker zentioned in

oppositione this is going to cast. And the figure that

ge've gat, ks tbat it is gaing ko cost a ninkmun of three

mtllion Gollars a year in extra fqnds. And it's no* a

situati/n Fhere the people are not being taken care of: but

tt is a sùtuation ta vhere... Koa know. I vould feel that.

you knoge nine months seems at the present time to be long

enough vhea gedre sitting here trying to put maney into

educati:a ane thing and aaothere and $3.0:0.000 a year can.

Fou knov. do a lat for the education area. #nd so, I vould

ask for a Ino: Fote on thiso''

Speaker GreiRal: îîThe Gentleaan from xacong ;r. Dunn.l'

Dunn: I'@e11v 'hank yau. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

tKe Hoqse. I rise ia suppart of coacqcrence in this

situation. The Anendment, which is senate ànendment #l. is

ïhe Amenduent wbich incorporates the provisions of a Bill

vhich vas appraved by an 8 to 0 vote iu the iluman Services

Committee of this cha/bar.. It is a House Bill: House Bill

1:65. nouse Bilt 1965 was lost because it did noE qet
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called before the deadline for House Bills on :ay 2qth.

Qhat this Bill does is to provide an opportunity for those

gha gant to work to do so when if this Bill doesn#t passe

theyfll have to go on velfare. This Bill awends the Public

âid Code in relatian to medical assistance eligibility

requîremeats and permits the state to exercise its full

sedicaid option Ao caver cases under the aid to dependent

childrene aid to agede blind and disabled. These prograls

by disregarding the earned income up to tNe aaxiœum limit

allowed by federal lal. ghat Ehis means nov is that we can

help :he warking poar. That's vhat really means, an; ve

have zore and more of them in this state. âs ve knove

income levels are declining. Re haFe aore and wore people

ouE af work and ve have a large number of people vho are

struggling, straggling to pay Eheir bills. to be good

citizens, ta be lav abiding citizense to be contributing:

prodqctive citizens. #nd àmendnent #1 uould allov them to

have meiiaal assistance through khe Dmpartzen: of Public

Aid. I goald ask far your concurrence vith regard to this

legislation. This is not a cost.. There was a speaker that

talked about a costa This is an investment. ànyone we can

keep off the velfare rolls is soœeone saved to be a

productive taxpaying citizen. This is an investment into

tNe future of taxpaying citizense and vould respectfully

request an 'aye: vote on this concurrence to seaate

âmendzent 41 to Hause Bill 1335./

Speaker Greizan: /The Gentleman fron Cooà. 5r. @bite.'l

ehkte: lKr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse: I stand

in support of this fine piece of legislation. TNe Pederal

Gavernmen: vill reimburse back No the State of Illinois

those âollars that are expended. An; I just think that in

talking vith staff, there is a good possibility that there

Day even be a savings for the state in regar; to this piece
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of legislation. Sa. I stand in support of it. àn: I

think a1l af as shoqld vote 'aye'.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Ks. Floverse to close.n

Fkavers: ''Mr. Speakere I gould Just like to concur on Hoase Bi11

1335. Thank you./

Speaker Greiman: ''Qqes*ion is, 'Sha11 the Rouse concar in Senate

Aaeadment #1 to Rouse Bill 1335?1 &l1 those in favor

signify by vating eaye'. those opposed vote 'no'. Voting

is now apeng and this is final action. Have a1l voted vho

wish? Have a11 voted vho wish? :r. Clerk, take tbe

record. nn tbis question there are 76 vaking 'aye'e 31

vottag 'noê, none voting 'presentee and tbe House does

concur in Senate âaendaent #1 to House Bi11 1335. ând this

Bi11# blving recekved tbe Coastktûtional Kajority. is

hereby declared passed. 0n kbe Order of Concqrrence

appears Hause Bill 1353, the Gentlezan fron Cook. ;r.

Brookinsa/

Braakins: œThank yoa, Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hause.. nause Bill 1353 providas tbe General âsseubly with

the mechanics to vhich it Day appropriate moner to public

auseuns of this state for capktal i/provezent. The

kaendment to 1353 is the 1aw as presently provided are

vritten money appropriation for :he General àssezbly to

Duseums. This gitl be... nake it possible to appropriate

monies to some forty museuns across the State of Illinois.

ànd ask for yoqr concurrence in this Bi11.''

Speaker Greiaznz 'RT:e Gentlezan froz Cooke ïr. Brookinse aaves

that tbe Iloqse do concar in Senate <mendnent #1 to House

Bill 1353. ànd on that: the Gentlezan froœ Dekitt, :r.

7insonofl

Tinsou: nYese I wondec. :r. Speakere if the Gentleaan gould yield

for a qaestion.l Speaker Greiaan: 'Ilndicates that heell

yield for a question.e'
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viason: 'INog: what is it exactly that this does for Public aidpl

Braakins: nTNis is a maseum Bill, not a public aid Bil1.''

Viason: 'Iokayg wauld yoe explain to me lhat iœ- does?'e

Braokins: I'It allogs the General Xsseably to provide money to

museuls across the state of Illinois for capital

improvementsal'

Viasan: lFoc clpital i/prave/ents of laseuzs?n

Brookins: ''TO museums.n

Viason: ''Statewide?''

Braakins: 'fseahewide.l'

'iasan: nNow. vhat's the Senale àaendzent do?'l

Braokins: ''Repeatrl

Vinson: pkhat ioes :he Senate Amendment do?''

Braokins: NThe Senate àzendzent added soae of the forty maseums

to it. Such nuseums as museums in Sprùngfteldy Illinois,

and Batavia, Hoaencae Rockforde Glencoe, forty soze nuseums

across tbe statq of Illinois.''

'insan: nokayy now...>

Braokins: ''Clinton also. Kenny, atso. DeKalb, Elzharste

Evanston.../

Vinson: 'lKeep rqnning tNrough :he list.n

Braokias: 'lKaakakee, Lkbertyvktle: Peoriap''

Vinson: nnov about Faraer City? Ro? about Farmer City?''

Braokiasz ''ghere?n

Vinsan: NFarmer Cityr'

Braokkasz nFarmer City. Dae second. Pekine Brookfield. Elgin./

Vinsan: *Farmer City. Farmer Citye what about it?''

Braakins: lloliete ereeporL.l

ViRsan: nRhat about Faraer Cityp'

Braokins: 'IGlen Ellyn: Libertyville.n,

Viason: ''Can yau tell me about earmer City?l'

Braakins: lâddisan: Bloomington. There are tvo in Decakur.''

iinson: ''Can yo? Eell me about Farœer City?o
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Braakins: ''I danlt even know wbere Farmer City iso/

ViRson: 'Ikhat abaut... Is this the Bill that... Isn't there some

nev auseum in Chicago that *as just openedrl

Braakins: HNo.'1

Vinson: 'IThereîs note''

Brookins: 'lNo.'f

'iason: ''Qell, I#d hears that there vas. okay. Thank you.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentlezan fro? Hacon, :r. Tate.''

'ate: I'Thank yaa, :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoase.

Howard, âmendment 1 just allegs the state to contribute and

suppart capital prajects in public maseuas. Is that

correct'l'

Braokins: ''That is correct.ll

rate: NAnd Now much zoaey do yoa anticipate... Is there a

cozpanian appropriabion Bill for this?l'

Braakins: n#at at presento/

Tate: ''Da you have any idez... do you have any specific projects

that gere kn zin; tbak Senator Smith bad in zkad for thks?n

Braokins: d'I#2 the originator of this Bill. In eBqild Illinoisî,

the Governor speaks of aqseuzs and improving our wuseums

anG the capital impravement of our museums. ànd this is

what this Bill is about.l'

Tate: lokay.. %e11, Kr. Speaker an; Lalies anG Gentlezen of tbe

Housee I guess to the Concarrence Hokian. ghat this

àmendment does is put the state into a new busîness of

supporting capital projects for museuas throughout Ehe

state. It certaialy doesn't indicate bow mqch zoney and

whlt fkaaackll commktzeat ve have in this state. It's oae

of tbose issues that I think the Hembers should be avare of

and be sure and kno? vhat they're Foting on.l'

Speaker Greizan: nThe Gentlezan from Dupage, Hr. Hccracken.''

NcDrackenz ''Thank yaue Hr. Speaker. Qill tbe Sponsor yield?

Representative..a/
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Spezker Greiman: llndicates bedll yield./

Accraaken: llThank you. Representativee baw does the âmendment

change the Roase Bitl? Is it as simple as it looks. the

operations, progrâms: and capital development of public

museumsr'

Brookins: I#It just expaads it a tittle bit. >

Kccracken: HPardon me?n

Braokins: >I: expands it a liktle bito''

dccrackea: nIt just Eransferred it?''

Braokins: lllt expands it. 'Expands'. 'ake it larger: stretche

bigger.'l

sczracken: ''Bnïer current law, does this same Departwent have

this responsibility?'l

Braokins: ''Theyere Just qsinq it for operatinq nog. /

sccrlckea: I'okay. Now. this atlows operatians. programs and

capital degelopment. Soe that's a nev authority under this

Bill?''

Brookins: nïes.n

June 28e 1985

Kccraaken: ''But uader the same Department?/

Braokins: ''Tes.''

dc--rackenz ''okAy. Does this implicate or is there an

appropriations Bill pending? Okay. How much?

$3.000:000?''

Brookins: ''Abou: $20.000e000 I've been told.fl

Nccracken: 61$2.030:000?/

Brookkns: /$23:030,030.1

Kccracken: 61$20,000,000? $20.000.000 in this year#s budget?

Pretky soan ve#lt be talking aboqt real money. Okay: it's

2:.000.000 bucks. $20,000,000, hhank you.l

Braokins: nHr. Kccracken: the Chair/an of àppropriations I

Comnittee will be cbecking that./

Spaaker Greimaa: ''The Gentleman fro? Effingham, :r. Hartkea''

Hartke: 'lsr. Speaker, maFe Ehe previous questioaol'
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Speaker Greimzn: HThe Gentleman froz Effinghaœ aoves the

previousa...the main question be put. Those in favor say

'age', opposed 'nof. In tbe opinion of the Chair, the

'ayese bave it. The Qain question be put. :r. Brookias:

to close.l

Braokins: ''Kr. Speaker. I ask for a fagorable 'Rol1 Call oa tbis

vote, that ge do coacur in this ànendment. It will help

museums across the whole State of Tllinois.''

Gpeaker Greiman: 'lThe qaestion is, 'ShAlt the Rouse concuc in

Senate ànendment #1 to House Bil1 1353?: â1l those in

favor signify by voting eayee, those opposed vote enoe.

This is final action. Have a1l voNed who wish? Have alt

voted vha wish? Have a1l voted who vish? :r. Leverenzw to

explain his votee one minutee''

Leverenzz ''I do betieve I gave you a bad figure. 1* is not

$20.000.000. ;he nunber is coning dovn right nov. It

night ba closer to the hwo Nhat you've said at the autset.

ve have the list of atl af the museums aRd the alounts. I

betieve it woutd be closer to vhat yoa#re talking about. I

was vay au: of line on thak one. I encourage your green

vote.l

Speaker Greiuan: ''Ks. Curriee one pinute ta explain your votevo

Currie: ''Thank youy Br. Speaker and sembers of the House.

don't knog why people are baving trouble voting for this

good Bill. ëe presentty have a program of Jirect state

support for public nuseums. This Bill nerely expands the

authority of the Departaent of Energy and Natural Resources

to inclqde some capital projects at those museums vithin

its opportunity. Nathiag gill be spent uader this 3ill

that we don't choose to spend. The point is. the

DeparEaent is alreaGy helping Eo support khese public

Kuseums. This Bilt nerely expands the kinds of things the

Departnent 2ay suppart at these very same public Duseums.''
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Speaker Greinan: I'Ar. Piele one minuke to explain your vote.''

Pial: flonfortunatety, Hr. Speakere I vanted to ask him a question

during Gebatee but... because our analysis says tbat the

initial Bill. vhicb I do not fqel the Amendaent changed it,

asks for 2.5 aillion dollars for Dqsable suseum in Chicago.

:nd believe that, you knov: with the added Senate

ànendmente hels asking for zore moqey to be spent on other

areas. <nd I would ask for a 'no' Fote and if it should

receive the 60 votes needed for passage, I wout; ask far a

verkfication.'d

gpelker Greiaaa: lThe Gentleman from Cook, Hr. KcGann.''

KcGznn: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker and Hembers of khe àsseably. It

is zy unierstanding that the autlay af funds is nat a11

totally at this time. lhis is a good piece of legislation.

It allows them toe possiblye use approxilatety 2.000.000 in

capital feads faE theic repairs on this Quseqm. And do

believe its tiae Nas come and I vauld certainly appreciate

a couple nore green votes on behalf of this tegislation...

Dusable Nuseum in CNicago. Thank youe Hr. Speaker.''

Speaker Greizanz ''Tbe Gentleman froa Hacon: :r. Dunn./

nann: ''Thank yaqy Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen of khe

House. I rise in sappart of this legislatian. @e bave an

outstanding nuzber of museuzs in the Chicago area which

many of as and œyself inclqded alvays support the funding

for because they are stakevide institutions: but ve have

to tcavet to tbe Cbkcago area to visit tbose facitities.

rhis legislation has a little bi: of soaething in it for

everybady all over dovnstate Illinois and has... as has

been indicated by previaus speakers. Qhak this legislation

does is say that in addition to operating grants, there are

ho be same provisions for capital grants. four people back

hoze will like Khis. Everyone has some itez of interest in

their own Nome tarritory, sometbing abou: vhich ge are
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prouâ. @e have a little rqseum. ke come to it in tbe

supmer or tbe fall. ke take our cbitdren to it. ke#re

proud of it. @ebre proud of our local heritage. This is

vhere it is dispkayed. This Bill Nas a little biE of

somethîng in it for all of qs a1l over the State of

Illinois. Everyane sNoeld support this Bîlt. Qe need nore

green votes. Thank y@u very much.p

Speaker Greiman: 'lHave â1l voted who wish? nave al1 voted who

wish? :r. Clerk: take tbe record. on this questian tbere

are 64 voting 'aye': 52 voting 'noê 2 voting 'present#.e

ànd :r. Piel, do yoa persist in your request for a

verification? Kr. Clerk. Yese :r. Dunn, far ghat purpase

do you seek recaqnition?''

nuaR: ''Leave to be verified-'f

speaker Greiman: Nàlrighte just... let's vakt qntil ve get the
:oll Call out. 5r. Piele :r. Dunn requests leave to be

verifiei. ;r. Piel. Kr. Piel says yoq may be verified.

Kr. Clerk, verify the Affirmative Ra11 Cal1.'l

zlerk Leoae: 'IPo1l of Ahe âffirmative. <lexander. Berrios.

Bogman. Braun. Breslin. Brookins. Brunsvold. Bullock.

Capparekli. Christensea. Cullerton. Curran. Currie.

DeLeo. Denn. Earley. Flinn. Flowers. Giglio. Giorgi.

Greiman. nannig. Rartke. Hicks. Holer. Huff. Keane.

Kirkland. Krska. Kalas. Laurina. Leelore. Leverenz.

tevin. Natijevich. Hautino. :cGann. KcNanara. xcpike.

Nutcahey. Nash. Paaarotovich. Pangle. Preston. Rea.

nice. Richmond. Ranan. Saltszan. Satterthvaite. Shawp

Soliz. Steczo.. Stern. Sutker. Turner. 7an Duyne.

Vitek. eashington. Qhite. @olf. ànthony Young.

@yFetter ïaunge. ànd :r. Speaker.n

Speaker Greiman: lqr. Soliz: for what purpose da you seek

recognitton? Kr. Soliz asks leave to be verifiede Nr.

Piet. Kr. Soliz. yoû Aave teave. Kr. Pieky qqestioas of
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the àffirmative Rotl Call. Hr. Piel.l

Pielz n9* are starhing gith wba': Hr. Speaker: pleaserl

Spaaker Greizan: I'Pardon?l'

Piel: DHay I ask vhat we're starting Fith?f'

Spezker Greiman: 4964 votes.''

Pial: lThank you. Representative Berrios.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Kr. Berrios. Bepresentative Berrios is in the

middle aisle.fl

Pie1: RRepresentatile BruRsvold.e'

Spaaker Greiman: pKr. Brunsvold is back near the back door.n

Piel: ''RepresentatiFe Curran.'l

speaker Greilan: f'Hr. Curran. Hr. Curran is right there at the

back door.''

Piel: ''Representative Deteo.''

Speaker Greiman: 'Inr. Deteo is in his chair as always.''

Piet: ''Representative Flinn.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Hr. Flinn. qr. elinn in the chanber? :r.

Ftinn. Bov is :r. Flinn recorded?l'

ZlArk Leone: '#The Geatlenan is recorled as voting 'aye.o/

Speaker Greinanz Nvell. reoove :r. Flinn. then.l

Pial: .:141 sorry, hr. Speaker, at the very beginninge I asked

Representative Berriœs. %as be here, I#œ sarryr'

Spaaker Greiman: '':r. Berrios is... vas... is here and no# youdve

already verified hia. &Rd he's still here.''

Pia1: lThank yaq. Thank you. 'hat4s good./

Speaker Greimanl llxcuse mee :r. O'Connell.n

7. fw-onnellz HKr. Speaker. can I be recarded as eaye' and

verified?/

Spaaker Greiman: HNr. O'Connell goes from 'present' to faye' and

asks leave ta be verified. ïou have leavee Sir.''

Piel: nRepresentative Giglio.''

Speaker Greipan: nKr. Giglia is right there at his chair.''

Pizl: 'lRepresentative Krska./
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Speaker Greiman: ''Nr. Krska. 5r. Krska in the chamber? Kr.

Krska. How is :r. Krska recordëd'fl

zlazk teone: NThe Gentlemln is recorded as voting 'ayed.''

Speaker Greiman: nBemove 5r. Krska.''

Pie1: *nepresentative Laurino.ll

Speaker Greinan: ''xr. Laurino. :r. Laqrino. :r. Laurino in the

rbaaber? Hog ks 5r. Laarino recar4ed?sl

Clerk Leone: ''Tbe Gentlemzn is recorded as voting 'ayeê.îl

speaker Greimaa: nRemave ;r. Laarino. dr. Phelps, for vbat

purpose do you rise?l'

Pbelps: lThaak yauv Kr. Speaker. Could r be recorded as vating

'ayee: pleasep'

Speaker Greimaa: f'Hr. Phelps goes from 'no: to fayee. :r.

Kc:azara zsks leave to be verified. Kou have teave, 5r.

HcHaœara. Hr. Pielv proceedol

Piel: ''Had We removed Representative Laurinor'

Speaker Greizan: t'ge hage removed Representative Laurino./

Pial: 'IThank you. Represenhative Rartkemf'

Speaker GreizaRz ''Kr. Hartke is in *is chairo'l

Piel: ''Representative Nashp'l

Gpeaker Greinanz ''Representatige whorl

Piel: ''gash./

speaker Greiman: ''xr. Nash. nepresentative Nash. Is :r. Nash in

the cbamber? H@g is :r. Nash recorded?'l

e
w lzrk Leone: ''The Gentleman is recarded as voting 'aye#odl

Speaker Greiaanz ''Beaove Nr. %ash.'l

Piel: ''Eepresentative Panayotovichw''

Speaker Greiaan: ''dr. PanaFotovich. Is ;r. Panayatovich in t:e

chanber? Hov is :r. Panayotovich recorded'œ

Clerk Leone: nThe Gentlemln is recorded as voting 'aye#gfl

speaker Greiman: ''Bemove Hr. Panayotovich.l

Piel: l'Represenkative KcGann.f'

Spaaker Greiman: 'lKr. qcGann did you say'N
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Piel: 'lxcGann. Pepresentative xcGann.l

Speaker Greimaaz lHr. iccann. Is 8r. KcGann in the chaaber?

Hees right here at the we1l.n

Piel: ''I see him. Representative..o''

Speaker Greizan: l'He's embracing his fellov funeral director.l'

Piel: lnepresentative Pangteg''

Spaaker Greimaa: N:r. Pangle is in his chair. Hr. Ronan asks

leave ta be verified. :r. Eonan, you have leave. :r.

Hicks asks leave to be verified. Kr. Hicks: you Nave

teave. Kr. Kulas asks leave to be verified. :r. Kulase

you have leave. ;r. Piel.ll

Piel: ''Representative Hautino.''

Speaker Greizan: ldr. dzqtino. Is nepresentative Kautino in the

chaaber? qr. Nautino. Hov is :r. Hautino recorded?/

Zlerk Leone: nThe Gentleman is recorded as voting eayed.f'

Speaker Greiaanz I'nemove Hr. Kaatino.''

Piel: I'Eepresentative Nulcaher.f'

Speaker Greimanz 'lKr. Aulcahey is in t:e rear of the chaaber.':

Pkalz nDid Representative Phelps ask to be verifiedp'

Speaker Greiœanl ppardon? Qho?''

Piel: ''Dk; Pepresentative Phelps ask Eo be verifiedr'

Speaker Greinan: ''Kr. Phelps?œ

Piel: 'lïes./

Spaaker Greiman: nphelps just vote; eaye#./
Pial: flkelle I kaow he vote; 'aye#e bqt he has to be verified.

Re's off the floor.ll

Speaker Greimal: n@ell, heês still here. kould you like to

verify him? He's.../

Piel: lyo, I see him for a cbangeal'

Speaker Greimanz nHe's at his desk.l'

Piet: nRepresentative nea.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Kr. nea is in his chair.n

Piek: ''Representative aonano''
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speaker Gceinan: ï'Hr. Ronan was... had leave ta be verified.n

Piel: 'Inepresentative #an Dqyne.''

Speaker Gretman: HKr. Van Dayne is iR his chair. The problem is

Nhat Hr. Regan still needs a picture ta identify the

Deoacrats after six months. Praceed./

Pial: Nkelle we have those problems every once in a while.

Representative LeFlore.l'

Spelker Greimanz ''Kr. LeFlare is standing right a: his desk./

Piel: nRepresentative Leverenz.l

Speaker Greiman: f'Kr. Leverenz. Kr. Leverenz. Hr. Leverenz is

caaing in the back door. He has his hand up. His haad is

up there. Proceed. :r. Nash has returned to the chamber.

Retarn ;r. Hash to the Rall Call. Proceed, Kr. Piel. Hr.

Kirkland gaes from 'aye' to 'no../

Piet: Hxo further questions, :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Greiman: pExcuse mee :r. Hautino bas returaed ta the

chamber. Restore :r. Hautino to the Roll Call. ïese I'Fe

already put :r. gash back on the noll Call. On this

question there are 61 voting 'aye': 52 voting eno'#

voting 'presenà'e and the Rouse does concur in Seqate

Amendmen: #1 to House Bill 135% ând tNis Bilt, having

received *he Colstitutional Kajority, is hereby declared

passed. Oa the Order of Concurrence appears House Bill

1356, Nr. Farlqy.ll

Farley: *Thank gou. dr.. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House.. I move to concur gith Senate àaendaent :1 to House

Bill 1356.. vhat the àmendnent does is just make a

Eechnical change to clarify the Bill's original intenta

And I would aove for a favorable Roll Ca1t.''

Spelker Greiaan: I'The Gentleuan fron Cook: Hr. Farleyy moves for

the..., that the Rouse cancur ia senate âmendment #1 to

Rouse Bill 1356.. àad on that, is khere any discussion?

There being none. the question is. 'Sbalt the Hoqse concur
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in Senate àmendzent 41 Eo Rouse Bill 1356?: âll in favor

signify by voting 'ayeêe those opposed vote 'no'. Voting

is no# apene aRd this is final action. Have al1 voted vho

wish? qr. Clerk: takê the record. on this question there

are l1l voting #Rye#e nane Fotiag 'no' and none votinge

'presentêe and tNe nause does concur in Senate Aaendzent #1

to Hoqse Bill 1356. ànd this Bille having received t:e

Coastitutional Najozity: is hereby declared passed. The
Gentleman frol Fultan: :r. Hamere on a xotiau.l'

Honerz I'Thank you, Br..speaker aad Ladies and Geatlemen. I gould

like to uake a Notion vith respect to Rouse nesotutioa 202.

vhich vas adopted earlier today. In fact. one of the first

itens of business this œorning. Having voted on the

prevailing side of that :otion... or that Resolutione I

woald nov move to reconsider the vote by vhich House

Resalqtian 202 gas adopted and I goqld further œove to

recoaait Haqse Besolœtion 2:2 to the nause Labor and

Comaerce Coaaittee an the Order of Interim Study.e'

Speaker Greimanz HThe Gentleaan from eultone :r. Honere Naving

voted on the prevailing sidee moves that the Hoqse... vote

to reconsider the vote by vhich House Resolution 202 was

adopted and that the Bill then... that the Pesalution

thereafter be cammended to the Interim Study Committee of

the tabor and Commerce Coœmittee. ànd on tbat: is there

any discussion? The Lady from Karshalle :s. Koehlere''

Kaehter: nThank you, :r. Speaker aad Ladies aad Geatlezen af the

House. I coacur in RepresentatiFe Hozerls Hotion to

recommit this to the Cozmittee on Labor aad Commerce. It

was in*raduced în Kzrch early this year after ve, in the

centrat Illinois areae *ad just zissed an opportunity to

have a Chrysler mini 7an plaat located in oar area. There

were sqccessful Resatutions passed in both the Cangress and

vas supported by the President of Chrysler. Lee Iaccocay
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at the tize. ànd vhile ge vere disappointed at losing

that: there are other opportunities that are now being

interested in @ar area. The Resolution has lost its

timeliness and vhile I support yoqr Fotese I do support

Aepresentative Homenls sotion atso. Thank yauosl

spaaker Greiman: l'r. Havkinsone tNe Geatleman from Knoxa''

aawkinsan: ''Thank yau, Kr. Speaker. I also rise in support of

this qotion. I think that the timinq gas ill-aGvised and

it is vise to recensider it.'1

Speaker Greiaan: ''The question is: 'Sha11 the Kotion to

recansider... ïes, Hr. Davis.œ

Dlvis: lfRhat are ge talkiag aboutr'

spelker Greiman: l'Hr. navise at this... you'd ask that at this

late af time.'l

Davis: flkbat's tbe Resolation? khat's Ehe nesolution. Mhates

:he Pesolutionr'

speaker Greiman: n:r. Davis asks leave t@... far questioninq.

Helll yield for a questian, 5r. Daviso''

Davis: NThe Japan Resolqtion. àn anti-lapan Eesolution? Is khat

vhat this is?/

speaker Greiman: ''Question is, 'Shall the Kotion pregail?: à1l

those kn favor signify by saying 'aye.. those opposed eno'.

In the opinion of *he Chair. the eayes' have ite and the

nouse does moge to reconsider the vote by wbich nause

Resolution 202 is adopted and the Bill is coomitked to the

Interi? study Calendar of the Coœmittee on Labor and

Coumerce. gove on the Order af Concurrencese page 11 on

the Calendar: appears House Bt1l 1362. :r. Brunsvoldv''

Brunsvoldz nThank yoa. :r. Speaker. House Bi1l 1362 dealt with

pagn shops and the ariginal Bill dealt vith the provisions

stating that a police afficer should infora a pagn broker

that he cannot deal with a thief. ànd ve change that tbief

to... fram larceny to thief. And the Senate àzendaent
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simply maie clacifring language whicb made the Bill better

in my estimations. ànd I vould move for concurrence on

Senate àmendment 1 to 1.362.'1

Speaker Greiœan: pGentlemân fro/ Rock Island poves khat the Hoqse

do concur kn Senate lmendment #1 to House Bill 1362. ànd

on that, is there any discussion? There being none, the

qqestian is. 'Sbatl tbe House concur in Senate ànendzent

#1?e â1l in favor signify by voting êaye', those opposed

vote Ina'. Voting is nov open anâ this is final action.

Have a11 voted vha vish? Have a11 voted vbo vish? :r.

CLerkg take the record. On this question there are 11%

voting 'aye'. none voting 'no' and none voting :presenE',#

an; the House does concur in Sena*e Amendzent #1 to Rouse

Bilt 1362. ànd this Bill. having received the

Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declared passed. on tbe
Order af Concqrrences appears House Bill 1382, the

Gentleman from Jacksone :r. Aichwonda/

Riahzand: NThank yaue :r. Spêaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Hause. I mave that tbe House concur vith àzenGzent

nunber... Senate Aaendment #1 to House Bill 1382. The

original Bi11 increased the azoqnt of construction

contracts that mast be left to lowest... responsible bidder

fron 4:000 to 5,000. This is putting municipalities in the

saae pasition as many other units of governzent. The

àwendmeat zade a slight change and it included in addition

to coastruction cantracts by 2/3 vote of the councile it

included public iapravement and naintenance contracts by a

vote autharized b7 four of the five council œeabers

selected. I move for its... for concurrence.''

Spaaker Greimaa: 'fGentleman from Jackson moves that the nouse do

concur in Senate Amendmeat #1 to Bouse Bill 1382. ând on

that, is there any discqssion? Tbere being none, the

question is. 'Shall the House concur in Senate àmendzent
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#1?4 A11 in favor signify by voting 'aye' khose opposed

vote :naê. Vating is now open and this is final action.

Have a1t voted wha wish? Rave a1l voted ?ho gish? :r.

Clerke take the record. On this question there are 113

vating 'aye'... 11% Fating êaye'e l voting 'no'e 1 vating

'present': and this Bitle having received the

Constitutioaal Hajorityv is hereby declared passede the
Hoqse having concqrred ia Senate àmendzent #1. oa tàe

order of Concurrence appears Rouse Bill 1395. khe Gentlenan

from Cook, :r. Steczo.'l

stecza: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker: Kezbers of tbe Hause. I uould

move ta nonconcur vith Sena'e âmendment #1 to House Bill

1395. This is an issqe ve debated yesterdag and ko

Eeacqqaiat everybosy vith it. Hoqse Bkkt 1:95 exteads to

park districts the zuthority previously granted to schoal

districts and conmanity collgge districts vhich provides a

five cent levy fœr life safety. The Senate àmenGaent

provide; for a coaplete front door referenduz. The Bill.

kn kts original form as passed t:e Hoqse, proviGed !or a

nickel levy aRd G.hen fro? five to :en cents by front door

referendum. I had Qentioned yesterday that tbis Bill is

tiaited in scope aad far more limited than that authority

given to schaol districts and copmunitg college districts

because the nature of the operations of these particular

local gavernments is far different than school districts

and cammunity callege districts. It is a lizited levy that

pravides for life safety Where a board of a park district

ts reqaire; by 1av or regulation to alter or repair

facilities or if tNe board determines that such alteratioa

is reqairad for bealNh and safetye for things like

Nandicappe; accessibilkty. for environmental protectian, et

cetera. And in terms of limitations: there Nas to be,

number onee a subjective finding bg this park district that
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there is a lack of sufficient funds and there has to be a

certifie; estimake of an engineer architect that the

expenditare Witl be $25.000 or over. Tbis is to prevent

frivaloas types of expenditures. This is a situation where

ve are seeking to asskst park dkstricts in meetiRg

unexpected casts lhat in lost cases: ge aandate upon then

and Nhat they have very little trouble vith except by

sayingy pleasee give us the assistance to take care of

Nhese because park districts do not bave banding authority

that school districts and community college districts have.

This is an opportunity for thea to levy for that particutar

purpose, far that particular project. They caunot issue

bonis and have the levy bê ongoing. I should also mention

that vhen the project is cozpleted. :he levy fer that

purpase. thene is abotished. I vould nag reneg my Hotion:

Hr. Speaker. ta nanlancur vith Senate âmendment #1 to Hause

Bill 1395.91

Spaaker Greimanz œThe Gentleman froz Cook: :r. Steczo, moves that

the House do noncanaur in Senate Aoendnent #1 to House Bill

1395. And an that. the Gentteman from Cooke ;r. Piel.l'

Pial: f'Thank yaqe :r. Speaker, Ladies and GenNlemen of the House.

I vaul: jusE like Ea bring to thq Bodyes attention that

tbis is the Bill that we soundly defeated yesterday. Mhat

the Sponsor vants to do... the vay the Bill is right nog

i''s a fron: door referendum. @baà he wants ta do is take

Ehe front door referenduw provision off. Soe wezre talking

about a back door referendum. This Bil1. presentlye yoa

knawy t*e love for the honconcûrrence is opposed by the

Fara Bureaue the Taxpayers Federationg hhe Illinois

Association of Realtors. Theydre a11 oppased Eo this manês

Kotian: and I would ask for a sounding 'no' vote on his

sotion.î'

Spalker Greiman: 'fThe Genlleman fron Leeg :r. Olson.n
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nlson: ''9il1 the Sponsor yieldrl

Speaker Greinan: nlndtcates hedll yield for questionsv''

alsan: >I'm looking at an analysise TerrF. just for my own Dind.

Has the Far/ Bureau removed 'heir opposition to this in

view of the front daor referendum?'l

steczo: ''RepreseRtative Okson, they hage not. I have tried to

exptain that in teras of Eh9 other units of local

govennnent that have this authority: tbis is far more

limited ia scope because of the... in particular: tbe

situatiaa where park districts cannot levy... issue bonds

and have :he levy far life safety be ongoing to pay off *he

bonds. They don't have that authority. Sa@ they are

limited in scope to a certain azount of Doney per year.

Hogever, thiuk, phitosopbicattye tEe Fart Bqreaqes

opposed. So, they have not reloved tbeir oppositien.''

ntson: ''Thank you. Tbank you very much.l

Speaker Greimaa: ''Question ise 'Shall the House nonconcur in

senate âmendment #1?1 A1l those in favor signifF by saginq

'aye%, tbase oppose; 'nol. In the opinion af tbe Chair...

â1l tNase in favœr signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed

vote 'noê. Voting is nov open. Goodness. :r. Steczo, to

explain yaur vate.''

Gtacza: ''Kr. Speaker: ta nake :he appropriate Hation after this

Roll Call is over. r Ehink I've seen the light./

Spe.ker Greimanz f'@elle on this question there are 15 votinq

'ayee, !01 voting 'noe and none voting Ipresent'y and the#

xotton ta nonconcur fails. , ïes. Hr. Steczo-''

Gteczo: lThank youe :r. speaker. The RevesN me/ber of the

Century Clab woul; Rov move to concur with Senate Amendment

11 to House Bitl 1395.1:

speaker Grekman: 'lThe Gentleman fro? Cook, :r. Steczo: moves to

concur vitb Sena'e àmendment :1 ta House Bill 1395. àad on

that: is there ang discussioa? kelle there being none. the
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question ise 'Shall the Hause concur in Senate àzendment

:1?: âL1 those in favor signify by Foting #aye'e those

oppose; vote Ine'. Voting is ?og opea and this is final

action. Have al1 voAed wh@ vish? Rave al1 voted vho vish?

dr. Clerk, take tNe record. On Khis question there are l16

voting 'aye', noue goting eno', none voting 'present.. Aad

the SeRate does... and the Hoqse does concur in Senate

ànendment #1 ko House Bill 1395. ànd this 3ill, haviag

received the Constitutional Kajoritye is Nereby declared

passed. 0n the order of Concqrrence appears Senate...

appears Bouse 3i1l 1%11. The GentleaaR from Fulton, Hr.

Homera''

nomer: flThank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen. Hause

Bkll 1%11 azends the Physical Fitness Services àct. Tbe

original Bill provided in part that a customer has seven

days after signing a contrac: in ghich to cancel aBd

recekve a refund. TNe Senate added Senate àaendaent #1 in

vbich move ta concur ghich reduce from segen ta threee

the number of days after sigainq a contract githin ghich a

customer œay cancel. The agreed âmendment %as been agreed

betveen tha Representatives of the healEh clubs and service

centers and the àttarney General's Offtce *ha oversees

their activity anG vho is the original proœoter of this

legislation. I would ask fo7 your joiniag ze in

concurrence to senate â*endment #1.9:

Speaker Greimaûl NlNe Gehttelan frol Fqltone 5r. Bomerw moves

that the House do concur in Senate àmendnent #1 to nouse

Bill TRI1. There being no dis... :r. Cullerton, tbe

Gentleman from Cook, on the concarrence Kotion.''

Cullerton: 'Aïes, gi1l the Sponsor yield?n

Spelkec Gceiaaa: I'InGicates he#ll yield for questions.*

Cqllerton: ''RoW does the senate change t:e Bill wità regard to

the right to rescind your contractpl
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Roler: ''Alrtght, the... tNe right ta rescind the contract? eould

you amplify on your question?''

Cutlerton: llïes. The Bill :Nat... as ve passed ite dealt with

the issue af the right to resciad a contracte the rigbt of

a consemer to resciRd a contract and as I understand ite he

had seven days to rescind his contract.f'

Rozer: 'lcorrect.''

Cutlerton: f'Seven catendar dayse rightrl

Ranerz f'Correctm''

Cullertonz ''And this makes it three business dayse riqht?t'

Rooer: ''Correct./

Oqllertonz lNawe is that vieged as a cbange designe; ta give more

tine to tbe consumerr'

Roaerz œketle

contract.

depeadse I suppose, on what day he signed the

If be siqne; Ehe contract in the early par: of

the week, it gould reduce the number of days. If he signed

it on a Friday or a Long weekend. I supposee it would be

hhe saze number of days.l'

Cullerton: ''SO, the rationale. then, behind tbat. vhat vould y@u

tNink it might ber'

noœer: l'The ratianale bebknd tbe...n

Cullerton: nThe cbange af Senator Zikor'

qomerz nThe rationale behinë that Amendment is lery clear. It

becane an agreed Bill with that àzendaent.n

Cullertoaz pokay.. How abaut the second part... the Hoqse Bill

required that tNe custozer had to use the center twice

before he had the right to cancet. Is that right?''

Homer: ''Qetle yes. :n5 tbe Senate àmenGment, Representatkve

Cullerton. deleted the reqqiremen: that a cqstoaer have

qsed the center in order to cancel. 5o. it's na longer...

the recision progision no longer has a conditioa precedent

that the customer ha; used the center.n

Cullerton: nokaye now, Foald yoq characterize that chaage as one
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Gesigned to make it easier to cancel? Is that a consumer

pratectiona../

Hoœer: /That... that... that could be constrqed, yese as a

colsumer pcotectioa requicemeat... kelt. becaqse,

othervise, if... letes suppase that the customer vanted to

rescknd under *he original Bill. Before be coul; do that:

he, first gf all. had to use khe center. ànd so: by

deleting tbat requireaent...''

cuttertoa: î#He had to use it tvice. He bad to go back even if he

didn't lika it the first time./

nomer: f'He had to wake sure thaE be didnlt like i: before he

cauld rescind. S@ by reaovkng that, veêre taking a pro

consumer step kn pratecting that consamer further than the

original Bill.''

Cutlerton: /In fact, the Rause Bill thaE you sponsared was almost

stlly gith regard ta that provision. bêcause it gould bave

required befare sameone had the right to rescind for

someone to go ào the facility twice. Evea after they

didn': like i:v they'd have to go back and get anotber rqb

down or whatever they got there.l'

Roaer: HNO, I've never... Iêve aever... I would nevec allo? ay

naae to be associated with a silly Bil1.>

Cullerton: ''Bqt youdre coacurring with the Aeendmeat that chaaged

it, aren't yau?N

namer: 'I9e1le yesg I âm. I think it makes a very fine piece

of legislation in... and even perfected vhat was alreadF in

the House a very excellent legislative effartvl'

Cullerton: I'Fine. kell, tbank you for ansvering my questions.''

speaker Greiman: nBeing no farther discussioae the question is,

'SNaII the Haqse concur in senate Amendment :1 to Hause

Bill 1411?1 A11 those ia favor signify by voting 'aye':

those opposed vote 'noê. Voting is nov open and this is

final actian. Have at1 voted vho vish? nave a1l voked gho
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vish? :r. Clerke take tNe record. On this question there

are 107 Foting faye', 3 voting 'noe 1 voting epresent',

and the Hoase daes concqr in Sqnate Alendzent #1 to House

Bilt 1:11. This Bill: having received the Constitutional

Kajoritye is herebg declared passed. on t*e Order of

Concqrrence appears Rouse Bill 1:13, the Gentleman fro/

Fulton: Nr. noner.''

Homer: lThank you. :r. Speaker. Tbis... nouse Bi11 1:13 anends

the Criminal Justice Inforzation âct regarding zeœbership

œn :he Criwinal Jqstice Inforaation Board of Commission.

ànG tbe arîginal Bill pravided that with respeck ta the

âttorney General's positian en that Cozmission. tbat the

&ttorney Generat voald have tNe right to designate another

individual to serve in his or her stud. @hen the Bill gent

to the Senate: it was further amended to remove from tbe

Comwissiol the Chief Judge of the Circuit Court of Cook

Coqntyw a Justice af the Gupreme Court and a Judge of an

Illinois Circuit Coart designated by the Chief Justice of

the Illiaoks supreme Court. Soe three Judges *ha have -

turned aut that the Judiciary did not wish to participate

on the Commission - requested this aëditioaal ânendment in

the Senatee and I wauld move to concur then, vit: àmendaent

#4.91

spezker Greiman: nThe Gentleman frow eqlton: Hr. Homere moves

that the nause do concur in Senate <mendment #q to Hoase

Bill 1413.. <nd an tbate there being no discqssion: the

question is, 'Shall tEe House concur kn Senate âmendment #%

to House B:11 1:13?: àl1 those in favor signify by vating

'ayeee those opposed vate 'no'. Voting is nov open and

this is final action. xr. Clerke take t:e record. 0a tbis

question there are Il2 voting eaye', none voting 'no'. and

none veting 'presentê. And the House does concur in Senate

àaendment #% to Hause Bill 141.3. ând this Bill: having
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received a Constitutianal xalarity, is hereby declared

passeda on the order of Concurnence appears House Bil:

1%36. the Gentleaan fron Cookg Kr. Levin./

Levia: NThank youe :r. Speaker. îadies and Gentlemen of the

House. ânendaent #1 to House Bi11 1436 iaplelents the

recopneniations of the Governor's Chemical Safety Task

Force. TNis is a biparàisan Bill, you 1ay recalle ve sent

over to the Genate as a shetl to incorporate the

recomnendations of the Governores Task Force. ànd vith

Senate àmendment #1e sponsored in the Senate by Senators

Joyce and Rigneye tbat objective is accolplished. Very

brieflg, What the àmendaent provides is for the

establkshaent of a chemical safety contingency plan to be

implenented by Juky 1e 1986. The Bill specifies certain

Rinizum recairepents of vhat must be in Nbe plaa: including

a listing of the chemicals handled at the facility; the

pracedures to be fotlowed ia the case af an emergency;

arrangements gith local eœergency response ageacies and a

lis: of epergency egaipment at the faciliky. It spells out

what businesses. ghat categories of indqstriat businesses

are covered by tbis requirement. It provides that copies

of tbese reports... tbese plans must be subnitted to the

local fire, police and other emergency respanse agency. 1:

requires the Emergency Services and Disaster àgency to

adopt rules and regs identifying local emergency response

agencies and eskablish Dinimqm requirements for

coordinating energencg respoase procedures vitE local

eaergency agencies. It requires the affected cowpanies to

educa*e their eaployees on emergency respoase procedares

vhich are consistent with their plans; establish plaas.

procedures for the Illinois EPà and ESD: to reviev chemical

safety ptans and spells out procedures as to what to do in

case there is a spill in terms of reviewing these plans for
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tNeir Adequacy. It also deals witb trade secrets,

establishes ghat a violatian is. As I said: this bas been

roundly discussed by alt the affected parties and enjoys

everybody's sapport. I think this is a very significant

Bill and is. I think. a very zeaaingful respanse to the

concerns which have come out of disaster... and other

concerns tha: the industries of this state have meaningful

emergency responses. I Ehink this fills a signtficant

loophole in the tav. It is not cemmunity right-to-know.

but it is nevertheless, a very significant Bill which vas

developed on a bipartisan basis. If there's question, 1111

be happy to answar, othervisee I gould wave ta concqr in

Senate RmendmeRt I1.q

Spelker Greimanz œThe Gentlezan from Cooke 5r. Legin, aoves that

:he nouse do concur in senate âaeadment #1 to House Bill

1436. ànd on thatv is Nbere any discqssion? The Gentleman

from @innebago, Hr. Hallockg/

gattack: nThank you. rise anâ vant to knog if ay Joint sponsor

caald repeat that las: statepent. I didn#t hear al1 of it.

3ut seriouslye Eo :he Bill. One of the major coœponents of

the community rigbt-to-knov Bille vhich ve sponsored tast

night, it vas, in fact, that it did have aa emergency

response ptan. This Bill. of course. incorporates aost of

tbose proFisions. Ikes been garked on by both parties. I

strangly believe that Illinois. since ve are one of the

largest chemical producers in the nationv needs to have a

plan like h.his in orGer and I ask for your suppork.n

Speaker Greiman: lTbere being no furtber discussioa. The

question is. 'Sha11 the Rouse coacur in Senate âmendment

#1?1 à11 those iR favor signify by voting 'aye'e those

opposed vate 'na'. Voting is nov open and this is final

action. Have at1 vated who wish? Eave al1 voted who gish?

:r. Clerke take the record. On this questian there are l13
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voking 'ayel. none voting 'no: none vo:ing 'present'. The#

House does concur in Senate àmendlent #1 to House Bill

1436, and this Bitt, having received tbe Coastitutional

dajorityv is hereby declared. nn :he Order af Concurrence

appears House Bill 14%5. 0ut of tbe recard. 0n the Order

of Coacurrence appears House Bill 1%55. the Gentleman from

Kane: Kr. Kirkland.''

Kirkland: l'Thank yaqe :r. Speaker. I lould Kove to concur vith

Senate àmendnent 11 lhîch is really jqst clean up language..
The Bil1 provides that state reveaue sharing distributed to

local gavernnent.s may be deposited directly into an escrow

account establishe; by that local governœent to repay

bonGed... specific bonded indebtedness. This languzge...

ke worked on this langaage vith tâe 'reasqrer and khe

Comptrollerês office. and it just makes technical changes

that vere aecessary to implement the original intent.œ

Speaker Greiaanz nThe Gentleman from Kane moFes that the nause

concur in Senate kmendment #1 to House Bill 1455. There

being na discassian. The question is. e5halL tbe Hause

concur kn Seûate Nmendment :1?: k1t i? favor sigûify by

voting 'aye', tbose opposed vote enol. Voting ts nog open

and this is final aation. Have all voted who kish? Have

a1l vote; vho vish? Hr. Clerke take the record. 0n this

qaestion there are 110 voting êage., none Foting enoê. and

nane votiag 'present'. This Bille having... and the Rause

does concqr in Senaïe âmendmen: #1 to Hoqse Bill 1455. and

this Bilk, having received khe Constitational dajority...

xatcahey 'aye'. 1l1 votiag :aye'y none voting 'Ro'. This

Bitte havtng received the Constitutional Hajority, is

hereby Geclared... is hereby declared passed. On the order

of Concarrence appears House Bill 15... fese Br. Nash. For

vhat purpose do you seek recognitione :r. 'ash?/

@:sN: Hqr. Spezkere 27 button's not working. Qoqld you recor; me
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'aye' on that last Fotepl

Speaker Greiman: NNr. Nash, the tapes will sbog that you vere...

are in favor of that Bill. fese :r. Vitek. àlrilht. ge

vill test yoar tape... your buttons to lake sure that they

do work. âlright. 0n the order of Concurrence appears

House Bill 1%58. :r. Hannig. the Gentleman from Xacoapin.

Kr. Hannig.n

Rannig: I'Tes, thank youe :r. Speaker, dembers of the Hoese. I

vould Nave that the noqse concur in Senate Azendzent #1 to

nouse Bill 1458. ke passed this Bill last aonth vith a

votes in tbis chamber, aad the Bî11 provides tbe nethods

gherebg akternative schaols caa receive adequate aaount of

state fkaancing. Nav. in the Senate: *he Bill gas simply

rewarde; to clarify the intent of the Bill as recozaended

by hhe state Board of Educakioa. Basicaltyv it gas a

technical ânendaent - zade no change in substance to the

Act. ânâ r gould ask for a favorable Roll Ca1l.p

Speaker Greiman: lThe GenLleaan from Hacoupin moves t:at the

Hoase concar in senate àmenâmenE :1 to Haqse Bîl1 1453.

There being no discession. The question is. eshall the

House coRcur in Senate ànendment #1?# à1l in favor signify

by voting 'aye'e those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is nov

open and this is final ackion. nave a11 voted vho gish?

nave a11 voted vh@ vish? :r. Clerk, take the record. On

this question there are 115 Foting eayee: voting 'no':

and nane voting 'presente. and the House does concur in

Senatq âmeadment #1 to House Bill 1%59. ând this Bill,

having receive; the Constitutionat iajority: is hereby

declare; passed. 0a the Order of Coacurrence appears nouse

Bill 1474. :s. Braun./

Bcxun: pfese thank you. ;r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of khe

House. I move that ge concur ia âzendaent 2 to House Bill

1474. Essentiallye the Bilt progided far an opportunity

June 2%e 1385
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far public aid recipients on work fare program to attend

college, four Fear insEttutione for college and/or

vocatianal training. The senate àmendment limited the

scope of tNe proqra? to a 'kree year deaonstration project.

ànd œove ta concur.n

Spazker Greizaaz d'The Lady fron Cooke :s. Braune moves the Bouse

concur in Senate Rmendaent #2 to House Bikt 1474. There

bekng no discussion. The question is, 'Shall khe House

concur in Senate Amendmen: #1?# A11 those in favor signify

by voting 'aye'. those opposed votê 'noê. Voting is nov

open and this is final action. :r. xccracken./

sc--racken: ''Pepresentative Braun told me not to oppose her Bills

anyaoce, sa I'= voking 'ûyee./

Speaker Greiman: *Have a11 voted gho wish? :r. Clerke take the

record. On this questian there are 95 voting 'aye', 19

voting eno' 1 voting 'present'. And the House does concur#

in Senate Amendment #2 to Hoqse Bill 1%74, and this Bille

having received the Constitutional Hajorityv is bereby

declared passed. The Gentleman fro? Cook: :r. Lertoree on

House Bill 1479.4'

Leelare: I'Thank you: Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlelen of the

House. I move to concur to Senate ânendment #1 to House

Bill 1479. This Ameudoent requires the Illinois Departnent

of Public <id to implement a three year demonstration

sedicare assisNance projech to provide legal services for

the recipients *ho may be entitled to file ledicaid

benefits. I move Ea concur onto this Azendment.'l

Spezker Greimanz p'he Gentleaan from Cook: :r. LeFlore, maves

that the Hause do concur in Senate ànendments 11 and 2 to

House Bilk 1479. ân; on that, is there any discussion?

The Gentleman from Caoke :r. Piel.u

Piet: 'l@e#re talking about I anG 2 or jus: 2. :r. Speaker?a

LeFtore: ''Just oRe. It's onty one âmendment I#m referrinq to./
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Pia1: 191:2 sotry, 3ob: I âidn't hear you.''

Leplore: f'Amendœent #1.11

Piel: f'okayv ghat are ve doing in reference to #2?91

LeFlare: 'lI gasn': alare there vas a #2 on this Billv

Pepresentative Pielg'f

Piell n'aybe ask the Chair. According to our recordse

thereestvo àmendaents on beree 1 and 2.9:

LeFlore: I'Okaye I jqst got sole inforzation. The other àmendmeat

jast knocks oqt the àmendaentpa. my original Bi11.'1
Piel: ''Okay: wautd the Gentleman yietde please?/

Spelker Greiaan: llndicates heêlt for qaestions.''

Piel: 'fokaye this basically... Correct me if I'? wrong.

àmendment #1 reqqires the Department of Public âid to

imptement a three year iedicare assistance deaonstration

project vhich wîl1 give free legal service tœ thesem..''

LeFlore: ''Exactly./

Piet: ''ând vNat... ghat is the potential cost of t:is? Do you

have an idea?/

LeFlore: I'TNe apprapriation has been alread; apprapriated as

$250,000.1*

Piat: ''Qhat was the originat Bil1 when it left herer'

LeFkore: /@e1l, we#re hapiag that ve gilt be able tœ get more

people off of the medicaid roll./

Pialz ''By what process?''

Leplare: ''By giving then legal assistance.n

Piel: ',112 sorry.../

LeFlare: DTo ga through tNeir federal appeals process.'l

Pia1: 'lnkay, bat... <lrtghte 1et me back up just a secand just so

I understand. Rlright, this Bitl vill give free legal

assistance to peoplae bet just in ane area or... l aeane
beclqse the way the legal assistance is set upy they give

legal assistance or legal advice for any. yau knov. legal

purpose whatsoever. . <nd so@ you know. the figure of
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$250.000 saeœs to surprise aey especiallye I aean if...n

LeFlare: lQetle this goul; only apply to tbe Redicane

applications.n

Pial: 'lnov does it

would they have...'r

LeFlore: ''Xr, Piel, I can't hear you too ve1l.'#

Piet: /I'm sorry. Can ve have some order, :r. Speaker? Helloe

5r. Speaker. Hella. Alan, could ge get soze orier,

please? Seee it *as so loud beree you couldnet even hqar

me. He can't bear me eitNer.l'

Speaker Greinan: ''sr. Piel. I've developed soae defensive

zechanismsan

Pial: ''kaih: vaite vait. Keep it nice. Keep it nice.l'

Speaklr Greiaan: lHr. Piel asks for order and I think we should

certainly give him order. :r. Piel, proceed.''

Piat: lNo: I didn't need... you know. your Deaocrat colleagqe

needed He coalin't bear me. Bobe alrighte it's giving

them legal assistance vîth making out their applicatians?''

LeFîare: ''Ies, you witl give assistance to... iR the... the

people gith the application: the senior cktizens and the

individuals who need necessary help. knd it also gould

help tNem... If theyere denied, they vi11 receive legal

asststance help vith their case aad their appeal. IR other

vords vhat I'm saying. Representati/e Piele is thak many of

the peaple in Dy district are denied and aany af thea

doesn't understaa: hov ta really fill their applicatian

out. once they get ta a point where they're not able to

apply 'heeselves vith tbe application an4 then vhen they

are denîede they need legal asskstance. ànd tbey have to

turn to someane to receive this type of services. Rnd I#n

not saying that legal....the tegal aid is not able to give

thea tbis assislancev bat a 1ot of time legal aid bave a

backlo; of casês and theg.re not able to really deal vith

give :be1... ïoq klove ubat legal probleos
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these cases. Soe therefore. tbey nead ta have soœe other

agency to turn to in arder to receive support.fl

Piak: Done finat questiony not a commente but a question. @hat

aboqt... Isn't it... Zxcûse œe. Tbe cqrrent... Isn't it

technically the Departmentes dutye I zean: nat as far as

tegalty... legal assistance, but to help them vhen they got

probleas with thelr applicationse not whea it's been

rejected: but to belp tbeo wkth tNe apptication so tbey

make it aut correct'/

Laelare: nkell, a: presente they probably can'h handle the case

loads that Ehey bave available now. They have a backlogo*

Pial: f'Okay. Thaak you very much.œ

speaker Greiman: ''The Gentlenan from Lake, Mr. Hatijevich.''

datijevichz nïesg ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

TNis âmendaent is tike a Bill of nine which didn't aake the

deadliae crunch. âa; the nepartzent of Public àid in

Committeee Pam KcDonald vas in Committee and said her

oppositian vas so mild and based only on the fact 'hat

there @as not any appropriation. There is since nav a

$250,000 appropriatian in the Department of Public Aid

Bill. ànd she eve: said this is a good progra? vorking in

Connecticut. T: isn't very often that the state can double

its retqrn. In other vords. for every doltar spent, veere

going to get tvo sollars back and the reason for that is

when somebady is on medicaid: the state pays for all of it

and then is reimbursed fer half of it in federal funds.

But there are some gha are receiving aedicaid who really

shoul; be a medicare which 4s fully federally funded. aRd

beczuse tbey donlt... can't get invalved in the conplexity

of the medicaid applications and so forth: tbey don't get

the benefits do to thea qnder medicare. ànd in Connecticut

it vas provea that for every dotlar spent in this pilot

project: tbe state bad two doltars in retqrn. So, hr.
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Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of the Hoqse. on that

basis alonee I feel that we ought to concur with this

âmendment anâ I appreciate your full support.n

Speaker Greiœan: I'Further Giscussion? The Gentlenan from Cookg

;r. Bullocko''

Bullack: f'Thank you: Kr. Speaker. kilt the Gentleaan yield far a

question or tvor'

Speaker Greimanz >lndicates that he vill.1'

Bqllack: ''ReprasenNative LeFlarey is it not true tbat this Bill

deals exclustvely with the elderty aad those disabled, thus

qualifying for medicarerl

LeFlare: ''That's true. Pepresentative.n

Butlock: /Is ih not tree. Representative LeFlare, that :be

medicare program is a 100% funded federally reilbursed

progrpn?l

Leplare: œThat's trqe. Rgpresentativem/

Batlack: l'<n: ts also nat trae that Representative Natijevich

represented that the appropriation for this is $250,000

vhich is lo sabsiGize or pay for a statewide hotline.

nepresentaNive LeFlore?''

LeFlore: /That's true, Representative./

Ballock: 'Iând îs it also not true tbat the Connecticat experience

has shovn a three Na one ratio cost benefit in favor of the

state vhen ve imptement these kinds of prograas?/

LeFlore: pfou're right.''

Butlockz ''Kr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlezen of the Haasee to the

Bill. I respect Pepresentative Piel's qeestioning.

nnfortanately: he did not pursue the very beart of the

matter and the substance of âmendnent #1 wNich has been

explained by gepresentative Katijevich and which
Pepresentative Leelare has responded to adequately.

Certainly, tbis Bill shout; go out of here gith a 118 green

lights. It is, in facte a benefit to our stake
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financiatly. Bat mare izportantlg. it deals gith those

senior aitizens, those vho are dtsabted period senior

citizens and Khose who are disabled: gNo need legal

assistance to prequalify them for medicare eligibility.

#nd certaintye that is the intent of the Spoasores request

to concœr gith Seaate Amendment #1. ând I urge green

voteso''

speaker Greimaa: l'The Gentleman from DeKalb, :r. Countryman.l'

coaatryman: ''Thank yaue Kr. Speaker. Roulâ tbe sponsor Fieldp'

Spaaker Greilan: ''Indicates heell yiel; for a question.'l
e
w aantrywan: *nas there been another Bill that ve passed that did

essentially part of this?ll

LeFtore: ntlot to ay knovledge: Sir. It caœe out of Conmttteev

but i: vasn't heard on Nhe floor. It vasn't called on the

floor.''

Jountryaan: l:y understanding is that on the Bill that vas in

Committee that it vas like a contingent fee. khat if they

made a recavery: tben they were able to get :he fee and

then... and that this differs and it's aot that way. Can

yau tell ae if that's the case?/

speaker Greiman: 'lkelle frop vhat I can understand, khat's a

different Bi1l. 'hat referred ta SSI.'l

Countrymaaz 'lAtright. Is there anyvay that ve can look down the

road a yeac or twa ta see if we are getting more loney back

than ge're spending an the legal fees bere. so that ve can

lake a jadqment oa thisp'

LeFlore: lRell. this is a demonstration project. 1*2...

hapefullye that Ehe state vilt recoger soae funds and

realty, the prograz might be one day self-sufficient./

Countrynanz nsoe it woœld be yaur inkente bopefullre to coae back

next year showiRg us the revenues that come back in

comparisoa ta the amauat we spent for the attorneys.''

Leelaze: ''I woql; say this is a dezonstratian project. At the
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end of three gearse not next year. R

Caantrgnan: ''rhree years?'f

LeFlore: lExactlysll

CoqRtrylan: l'Qhere are these attorneys going to come froa: t: ey

private attornegs or...Pl

LeFtare: nTbey could be private atLorneys, but zore likety:

theg:d be legal assistance atNorneys. >

coeatrypan: *8ut a prigate attorney coutd do it?ll

LeFtore: f'I would think so.''

Coentrgman: IlThank youa''

Speaker Greimhn: ''The Gentlenan from Cooke :r. Brookins.fê

Braakins: 'IHave the preFiaus question.l

Gpeaker Greimanz I'The Gentleman from Cook, :r. Brookinsg moves

that tbe main question be put. Those in fagar' say 'ayel:

those opposed ênof. In :he opinion af tbe Chair: khe

'ayes' have tty anG tbe œaia question be put. :r.

LeFlore, to close.l

LeFlare: '#dr. Speakere I Just ask for an affirœative goteo''

Speaker Greiman: ''Qqestian ise #Sha11 the Hoqse cancqr in senate

âzendment #1 and 2 ta House Bilt l%79?e <11 those in favor

sigaify bg voting 'ayeêe those opposed vote 'no'. 'ating

is now open and this is final action. Rave al1 voted who

vish? nave al1 voted gho vish? :r. Clerkg take *he

record. on this question there are 71 voting êaye'y 42

voting eno'e none voting 'present', and the House does

concur in Senate Amendlents #1 and 2 to Hoqse Bill 1::9.

And this Bill: having received the Constitutional Kajarity.

is hereby declared passed. On the Order of Concurrence

appears Hoase Bkll 1491. the Gentleman from Kankakee: :r.

Pangle./

Palgle: 'IThank yau, :r. Speaker., House Bil1 1491 deals wiNh

scNaol consolidatkon. âaendment l1. àmenduent #2 vere

technical chaages made by the State Board af Election, and
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I move for its coacurrence.''

Speaker Greinan: ''The Gentlezan fram Kankakeee dr. Pangley moves

Nhat àhe nause concqr in Senate âmendments #1 and 2 to

House Bi1l 1:91. There being ao dkscassion? The question

is, 'Shall the Heuse concur in Senate Amendments #1 aad 2?:

Al1 kn favar signkfy by voting 'ayeg: those opposed vote

'no'. Voting is now open. This is final action. Rave

al1 voted who vish? HaFe a11 vated v*o gisb? 5r. Clerk:

take the record. 0n this qaestion there are 112 Fotiag

'aye'e none voting 'no', none voting 'present'. This Bi11:

baving recetved the Constitqtional Majori:y, is hereby
declared passed. The House having concurred in Senate

Amenslents :3 an4 2. Oa tbe OrGer of Coacurrence appears

House Bill 1500. 0ût of the record. On tNe Order of

Concurrence appears House Bilt 1510, :r. Nautino, tNe

Gentlewan from Bureau. :r. Preston... Nr. xautino.'l

Kautino: ''Thank yoq very much, :r. speaker. I aave ta concur in

the Senake âzendzents to House Bill 1510. In its original

form. 1510. provide; a11 hearings involving liquar license

to be uadec pubtic scrqtiny aa4 settkng forth the state

statute very similare if not identicale to tNe Cook County

provision so that the... record can used instead of the

indiviâual going to twa hearingse one at tbe local level:

@ne at the state. Senate Bi11... Excuse nee Senate

âmenGment to Housa Bill 1510 by Senator Vadalabenee

provided for a pravision that vas in a prior Bill as it

pertains ta any person who is liceqsed as a distilter or a

gine maaufacturer ta also be a gholesaler of beer products.

The other àzendment vas the adœinistrationes Amendment as

i: pertains to a tiaï house whicb is :he authorization for

a retatl establishzent to selk their own products in their

oga facility if is vithin less Ehan 10% of their overall

sales. I move for ldoption of al1 senate àmendments and
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aove to aoncur vith the senake Aœendments on nouse Bill

1 5 1 0 . f'

Speaker Greinaa: lTbe Gentleman fron Bureau, :r. xaetino, moves

that the nouse do concar in Senate àaendaent :1 to Hoqse

Bill 151:. Is tbere any discussion? Tbere being none, khe

questian isg 'Shatl the House concur with Senate ânendment

#1?e à11 in favor signify by votiag 'ayee, thasê opposed

vote 'ao'. Voting is now open and tbis is final action.

Have a11 voted wha wish? Have a1l voEed gh@ vish? Hr.

Clerke take the recard. Dn this questian there are 10:

voting Saye': 5 voting enal none voting 'preseat' and the# e

House daes concur in Senate àmendment #1 to House Bill

1510. ànd this Bill. having received the Constitutional

sajoritye is hereby declared passed. 0n the Order of

concurrence appears House Bill 1529. Hr. noffnan. Kr.

Roffman. @e11... velle wedll coœe back to hi/. @edre

going to change the order of Business and œoFe ta... Qe are

going... it îs the tntention of the Chair to consider

Hotioas ta refuse to recede that are on Sqpptemeatal

Calendar #1 on the nrder of Nonconcurrence. And on that

order, appears Senate Bill 9%: Hs. Carrie.''

Carrie: 'Ilhank yau, hr. Speakere seabers of tbe Bouse. I move

the Roqse do aot recede froo House àzendment 1 to Senate

Bill 98 and then ask for a Conference Committee to be

appointeds/

Spelker Greimaa: lThe Lady from Cook moves tbat the nouse aot...

refuse to recede fram Senate âmendment number... froœ Rouse

àœendment #1 to Senate Bîll 98. ând on thate the Gentleman

from Dupagee :r. sccracken.p

Hccracken: I'@i11 the Sponsor yieldr'

Spelker Greiaan: Nlndicates sheell yield for qqestions.''

Acccackenz ''Are there plans at tbis time for vhat t:is gilt look

like wben it comes oqt?u
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zurrie: ''I'm nat absolutely certain: Representative Hccracken.

The Kaendment that is on the Bill is one that the

DeparEaent of Pegistration and Edacation vas interested in

having. The Departaente I knog: vould like to keep that

Amendnent @R the Bill. ànd 27 understandiag is that the

Senate sponsor whase Bill tbis ise was nat interested in

conclrtence gben tbis Bitl vas last in Lbat chanbervl

qccracken: ASa, the ansver is you don't knov.''

Currie: NI don't knoge''

dccrackenz lokay. Thank yau./

Spaaker Greipan: lFerther discqssioa? lhere being none, kbe

questian is, eshall the House refuse to recede froa Hoqse

âmendment #1?ê âtl in favor say 'ayee. tbose opposed 'no'.

In the opinion of the Chair. the 'ayes' bave it. and the

House refuses to recede from Hoqse âœendment #1 to Senate

Bill 98 and requests a Conference Committee. Tbe Chair

recaqnizes the Gentleman from Cook, :r. Ronan. :r. Raaan.

0qt af Lhe record. :r. Ronan. Alright. :r. Ranan. :r.

Ronan aavas that the Rouse refuse to recede froœ Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bill 207. ând on thate is there any

discussion? There being... I#m sorry: Senate Bill 207.

There being na discœssion. The question ise 'Shall the

Hoqse refuse to recede?' Those in favor say 'ayel: those

opposed êno'. Ia the opinion of the Chair. the #ayes' have

it, and the Hoqse does refase to recede from House

âaendaent #1 to Senate Bkll 207 and requests a Conference

Committee. :ra Haffnan: for vhat purpose do you seek

recognition? Xr..Hoffman. àlright. The Chair recognizes

the Gentleman from Kendalte :r. Hasterty on Senate Bill

92.41

Hastert: lThank you: Kr. Speaker. aove to refuse 'o recede

from Senate... fraz the Senate... Bouse Amendments 1 and 2

on Senate Bikl 92.11
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Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleman froz Kendall moves that the noqse

refuse to recede froa Hoqse àmendnents 1 and 2 to senate

Bill 92. :nd on that, is there any discœssion? lhere

being none, the questîon isy .shall the House refuse to

recede from Amendmeats 1 and 2?' :1l in favar say 'aye',

those oppased 'noe. Iq the opinion of the Chaire the

'ayes' have i*. and the House does refqse to recêde from

House âmendments 1 and 2 to Seaate Bilt 92 and requests a

Confereace ComRittee. on the Order of Nonconcurrence

appears Senate Bilt 254. The Chair recognizes Hr. Ronan.

Kr. Rouan. :r. Ronan. Tbe Chair recognizes :r. Pichaoad

on Senate Bill 263.'.

ëkzKlandz nT*alk yau. Kr. Speakec aa4 Ladkes anG Gentlelea of the

House. I mave ho refase to recede froz Amendœent... Senate

Amendment #1 ho Senate Bill 263.*

Speaker Greiman: ''The Chair rec... The Gentleœan from Jackson,

Hr. Richzaade moves that the Hause refuse to recede from

nouse (sic - Senate) Amendzent 1 Ea Senate Bill 263. There

beiag na discussiaa. The qqestion is. eshall tbe nause

refuse ta recede?g lll in favor say 'aye'. those oppased

êno'. In the apinian of the Chair, the 'ayes. have ite and

the Hoqse ioes refuse to recede froR Hoase (sic - Senate)

àœendment #1 to Senate Bill 263 and reqqqsts a Conference

Copaittee. The Cbair recognizes the Gentleman from Cook.

Nr. Ronan: on Senata Bilt 254. Kr. Honan. The Gentlezan

froa Cooke :r. Ronane aaves tbat the nouse refuse ka recede

from âmendment #1 to Senate Bill 254. There betng no

discussian. The question is: eshatl t:e House refuse to

recede froz nouse âmendnen: #1 to Senate Bill 253?: âl1 in

favor say eaye'e thase opposed 'no'. In t:e opinion af t*e

Chair, tbe 'ayes' have ite and the nouse refuses to recede

fram Amendment #1 to Senate Bill 25% aad requests a

Canference Coœmittee. Dn khe Order... Thê Cbair recognizes
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the Gentlenan from Cook, :r. Terzich: on Senate Bilt 521.

:o. No# I think... 0ut of the record. :r. rerzicb, I

think you wanted it out af the record. uelly :r. Terzicb:

I think... Fou did not vant to refuse to recedee right?l

rerzich: ''ïes, I gant to recede.t'

speaker Greiman: lfou... fes: ve're going to refuse... keere

taking 'otions that refase to recede.'f

eerzicb: 'dfes, jqst *he opposite...î'

Gpeaker Greimanc 'Iso, Fau did not want to. àlrigbt. @e vill get

back to you. The Chair recoqnizes dr.,peterson, 9.: on

Seaate sill 623.11

Peterson: ''Tbank youe Hr. Speaker. I RoFe thak the House Eefuse

to recese frou Seaate àmendments $ and 2 on Senate Bikl 623

and ask for a Conference Committee./

Speaker Gceiœan: nThe Gentlelan fro? Coake :r. Peterson. moves

tbat the House refuse to recede on nouse àmendments and 2

to senate Bill 623. There being no discussion. The

question isy 'Shall the Hoase refuse to recede from House

àmendnents 1 and 2?' à1l in favor say 'aye'e those opposed

gno'. In tbe opknian of t:e Cbaire the 'ayes' bave iE, and

the House refuses to recede froa àmendments 1 and 2 to

Senate Bilt 623 aad reqaests a Conference Committeeen

Peterson: ''Thank you.'l

Spaaker Greinan: ''TNe Chair recognizes the Lady frol Cook, Ks.

Rajcik. :s. vojcik. Go slov. Go slov. ke#re going to

wait for you. :s. kojcik.l'

Qajcik: 'eI need to lose the veight anywag. :r. Speaker and

Kembers af the Hoqse: I refusë to recede and I ask far a

Conference Compittee on senate Bitl 379.4#

spezker Greiman: ''The Lasy from Cook aoves that the House refuse

ko Eecede from nouse àmendwents 1...91

Qojcik: llAnd 2.44

Spexker Greiman: >...And 2. Yesy from 1 aad 2 to Senate Bill
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879. There being na discqssion. The qqestion ise eshall

the House refuse to recede to House àmendments and 2?'

à1l in favor say 'aye', those opposed 'no'. In the opiRion

of the Chair: t*e eayes' have it, and tbe Hoase does refuse

to receie frop àmendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bill %7R and

requests a Coaference Conmittee. On the Order... I1K

sorry. The Chair recognizes the Gentleman froz Cook, ;r.

Kubik. on Senate Bill 892..1

Kubik: IlThank yoqe Hr. Spaaker. I voald aove that the House

vauld refuse to recede froa House Aaendment :1 on Seuate

Bilt 9... 892.,1

Speaker Greimanz NThe Gentleman from Cook: Kr. Kubik œoves that

the Hoqse refuse No recede from Hoqse àmendœent #1 to

Senate Bill 892. aR; on thate the Gentleman from Cook, Nr.

Cullertonml'

Cullerton: llkould tbe Sponsor yield?''

speaker Greiwan: nlndicates be vill yield for qqestions.œ

CuLlertenz l@hat ;id the Hoqse Amendment doz

Kubik: I'rhe ilouse âmendnent... the Rouse âmendœent basicâlly

authorized :he IEPA to issue permits that are... khat are

:he saœe as :he federal permits.''

Cullerton: N@e have to have itrî

Kubik: êllt had be re... it's an administratioa Bill. It was

requeste; by the IEPà.N

Cqtlarkon: '1@el1# I œean kf it's sucN an i/portant Billg ?hy

Gon#t ve recede? Send it to the Gavernorop

Kubik: pTbey have requeste; to go to a Cohference Committee.n

Cullerton: pkho's they'n

Kubik: 'lTbe IEPA.'I

Cutlerton: ''D@ yaa trust them?/

Kubik: f'I beg your pardon?/

Cqllertan: ''Do you trust the/?'l

Kubik: ''Teso/
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Cullerton: ''okay.''

Speaker Greiman: ''The question isy 'Shall the Roqse refuse to

recede from <mendœent #1 to senate Bkll 692?* Those in

favor say 'ayeê: tbose opposed 'no.. Opinion of the Chaire

the 'ayes' àave it and the House does refuse to recede from

Senate âmendment 1....House àzendment 1 to Senate Bill 992.

and requests a Conference Comzittee. The Gentleman fro/

Cooke Hr. Panayotovich. Gentlelan from Cook: Hr.

Panayotœvich. Gentteman fcon Cook. 0ut of the record.

Gentleman from Cook, Hr. Giorgi. Kr. Giorgi moves that the

Rouse refuse to receie from Senate àmendment... fron House

Amendmenh #1 to Senate Bil1 1132, and on that, is t:ere any

discussian? Questian is, #Sha1l *he Ilouse refuse to recede

froa senate Amendment :1... I'a sorry. from House

àuendment #1 to Senate Bitl 1132. Hr. xallacke for vhat

purpose Go yoa seek recognitionrl

Hatlackz lkell. not oa this Bilte :r. Speaker, but I would like

to call Senate Bill 1095. please.''

Speaker Grei/anl fl#o one Nas pointed that aut to qs. ve#ll get

back Lo you. àk1 in favor signify by voting 'aye', tNose

opposed vote 'no'. Kr. Vinson.n

ViRsaa: nfese I gonder if the Sponsor vaald yieldpl

Spehker Greiâanz R'I Ehink he 2ay have stepped off the floor. :r.

@okf, thaughe may handle this./

Vk:san: ''ïes: Bepresentztive: vhy is it that ge are refusing to

recede on House àpendment #1?n

@olf: nThere is qqeshion, :r. Vinsone oa :he... on the àwendmenk.

The Seaate bad a question and refused to concur. ke refqse

to recede because ve feel that the Amendneat is

setf-explanatory in removing tNe hqndred dollar a day

penalty. There might be possible tàat We vould add a few

Bilts an thts as we go along./

'iason: lokay, thaak you. That makes a 1ot of sense.''
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Gpeaker Greimanz nouestion is, eshall t:e House refqse to Eecede

froz Senate àmendaenk #... Hoqse àzendmen: #1 to Senate

Bill 1132?1 Thase in favar say 'aye'. those opposed Ino'..

Ia the opiakon of the Cbaire the 'ayes' bave it and the

House does refuse ta recede fron nouse Bi11... refuse to

recede fraœ àmendzent #1 'o Housê Bitl 1132 and requests a

Conference Comeittee. on the Order of Nonconcurrence

appears Senate Bitl 1095. the Geatleman fron kinnebagoe Kr.

Raltock.n

Rallack: ''Th.nk rou. :r. Speakere seœbers of the Rouse. 1:(1 love

tbat the Hause refuse to recede froa àaendments :1 and 2 to

Senate Bilk 1095 and ask that a Conference Cozmittee be

estabtisheda'l

Spaaker Grekman: lGentleman froz ginnebagoy :r. Hallock: moves

that *he Hause refuse to recede froz noqse àmendœents 1 and

2 to SeRate Bill 10:5. There being no dtscussion: the

question is, 'Shall the House refuse to recede from

ànendments 1 and 2?. àl1 în favor say 'ayee. those opposed

'noA. . Ia the opknian of the Cbaire tbe 'ayes' have it and

the Hoase does refuse to recede fron Senate àmendments 1...

sorrye fro? House àmendments #1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1095

and reqaests a Conference Coloittee. Gentteman from

Dupagee Kayor Barger.'l

Barger: pTbank you. Kr. Speaker. I vould like to move to recede

from the Hause Anendpent on Bilt #95. ptease.''

Speaker Greiaan: *Gentleman froz Dupage aoves that tbe House

refuse to recede from House àzendœent 11 ta Senate Bil1 98

(sic - 95). Is there any discussion? There being nonee

tbe questiaa is, 'Shall the House refuse to recede from

âmenipent #1?' âll in favor say... ïesv Hr. 'ccrackenpl'

Nccracken: /@i11 the Sponsor yield?f'

speaker Greiman: nFor a questionv he indicates be ?i1l.''

sccrlcken Itls this the àmendlent that would no longer require
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signatures in the presence of each other? ànd you are

going to recede from that so that it...''

Barger: HNoe I aave to refuse Na recede.l

dccracken I'nefuse, I'm sorry.''

Bârger: lYeah: I promised ly friend here that would stand

by. . . ''

Spazker Greimanz lîAll those in favor signify... signify by saying

'aye'e thase apposed 'noê. In the opinion of tNe Chair,

the 'ayes' have it and the House does refuse to recede froz

House âzendnent #1 to Senate Bitl 95 and reqaests a

Conference Comnittee. The Gentleman from Cooke Kr. .

Cullerton.''

Cœllertonz 'lfes. are ve on Senate Bi11 95?99

Speaker Greiman: ''Hoe we Navq done that. Qe have refused to

recede. yes.ll

Catlerton: *@e have? I had my light on. I vanted to ask a

questian. Mhose Hotion gas itp'

Speaker Greinan: lpardon?l

Cutlertonz 'Içhose Hation vas it?'l

Gpeaker Greiman: ''Kr. Barger.''

Cullertonl lând he refused to recede from his àmeadments?''

Speaker Greimanz *1 believe sool

Cutlerton: ''kelle senatar Favett is riqht here and she says that

your Rmendments vere bad and I tend to aqree vith her. So.

why don't we just recede froa them and let her fine Bill,

the gag she drafted ite go ta tNe Governor? She's lobbying

me over here and I think we... Ehink ve got an agreezent.'l

Spezker Greiman: n@ell. Nr. Cullerton.../

Cuklertonz 'flt :ao late?''

Speaker Greiaan: 'llt is a bit late. If :r. Barger visbes to

recansider the vote by vhtch he agreed to refuse to recede:

I woald entertain that Kotion. ànd if Hrs. Fawell vants to

ga over and tvist his arm, that's a11 rtgNt.'l
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Cullerton: ''@e11... eellv I think there's a... there an

intra-Depage Coqnty fight here betveen a Senator and a

State Rep and I don't know ghat he has against her. She's

a very nice lady. She is right Nere.''

Spaâker Greiman: f'Tt's terrible to see tbat kind of thing

happening.''

Cqllertonl l'I don:t knoy if ge should eveu participate in this

sguabble.l

Gpeaker Greiaan: fII dan'k llnt to eix in. Okay, vhere are *e?

The Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Livingstone :r.

Eginge on Senate Bill 1152.19

Ewiag: ''Nr. Speaker: I gant ta refuse to recede and ask for the

appointmeat œf Conference Committee.p

Speaker Greinan: lThe Gentleaan from Livingston, Kr. Ewing, ooves

tbat the Hause refuse to recede frem Rouse Awendment to

Senate Bill 1152. There being no discussion... ges: :r...

Aayor Barger. :r. Barger.''

Barger: ''Excuse mee bût I vas not paging attention so I have ao

idea what you are talking aboutop

Gpeâker Greimanz nkell: does that indicate tbat you kant ta say

semething or justaeoll

Barger: HHoe I narmally try to say somethiRg after I find out

what yoq are Nalking about. In case I don't knag what yoq

are talking about. I prefer no: to saY anything.l

Gpeaker Greiman: *9e11... The Chair really talks about anythinq

substantive. If yau gish to inquire as to tbe subject

aathere yoa might appropriately ask Xr. Eving if he vaqld

yield for a qqestion. Indicates tàat he git1.''

;giRg: ''Okaye vhat's 1152 and why am I invalved vith it?''

Kubik: ''Tes. Kr... Hr. Speaker: apparently.m.''

Gpeaker Greimanz ffExcuse *e, ;r. Kubike for vhat parpose do y@u

seek recognition?/

Kubik: ''Hr. Speaker. I think it#s highly possibte that :r.
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Barger's ligh: remained on aad that's ghy heds asking a

question. He gas the last speaker.'l

Barger: ''ob, /y.a. I'm sorry. I shoutd have turned by button off

when .1 left. Thank Fou.î'

Spazker Greiaan: lHr. Eginge as yoq vere saying.ê'

Eviag: 'lI reatty can't answer that. I#d just like to go ahead

vith the Fatee'l

Speaker Greizanz usoy qqestion is: :Sha11 tbe Baûse refuse to

recede fram àmendmenk :1 to Senate Bill 1152?: à1l in

favor say 'aye'. those opposed lno'a In the opinion of the

Chair, the 'ayês: have it an; the House does refuse to

recede froo Azendment :1... House Aaendment #1 ta Senate

Bi1l 1152 and requests a Conference Coœmittee. Tbe Chair

recagnkzes the Lady from Cook, :s. Currie, on senate Bill

1165. Ks. Currie.a

w-qrrie: œThank yoq... Tbank goae xr. Speakere Kembers af tbe

nouse. I mave the Rouse refuse to recede from House

àmendaent #1 to Senate Bill 1165 and ask for the

appointment af a Coaference Comxittee.n

Speaker Greimanz ''The Lady froa Cook, dsa Curriey maves that tNe

Haqse refuse to recede frol House Azeldment 1 to Senate

Bi11 1165. There being no discussion, the question is:

'Shall the House refuse to recede froa àmendaent :1?* à11

in favor say 'aye'. tbose opposed 'no'. In the opinion of

t*e CElkr, t*e 'lyes' Nave it and t*e Hoûse does refqse to

receded fraa Senate àlendzent... fron House àzeRdment #1 to

Seaate Btlt 1165 :n; reguests a Conference Coaœittee. The

Chair recagnizes tNe Gentteman from Coak, Hr. Kubike on

Senate Bill 118:./

Kabik: I'Thank goq, :r. .speaker. I vaqld move that the Bouse

refuse ta concur gith House Ameadment 1 an; 2 and request a

Conference Coamittee./

Spezker Greiman: ''Gentlezan from Cooke :r. Kubik, zoves that the
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House refuse to Eecede fram Senate Anendments #1 and 2...

I'm sorrge House Amendments #1 and 2 to Senate Bilt 1183.,

There being ca discession, the question is, 'Shall the

Rouse refuse Eo recede froa âaendaents #1 and 2?# All in

favar say eaye'. tNase opposed 'no'. In the apinkon of

the Chaîr, the 'ayesl have it and the House does refuse to

recede from Haqse àaendnents 1 *a; 2 to Seaate Bill 1189

and requests a Conference Conait'ee. On tbe Order of

Noncancqrrence appears Senate 3i1l 1267. Nr. Hoffœan. :r.

Hoffman.l'

Roffman: ''Thank you very nuche 5r. speaker. I mage that the

qause refuse Eo recede fro? Roase ànendment #1 and call for

a Conference Committee./

Gpeaker Greimaa: l'The Gentleman from Dqpage, :r. noffmanz aoves

the House refuse to recede from House âaendzent 1 to Senate

Bill 1267. There being na discqssion. The question is,

'5Na1l Ebe nouse refuse to recede froœ àaendment #1?' àl1

in favor say #ayeêe those opposed 'noe. In the opinion of

the Chair, the 'ayes' have it, and the nouse does refuse to

recede fram ànendzent nuaber... House àzendment #1 to

Senate Bill 1267 an; request a Conference Coazittee. The

Chair recoqnizes the Gentleman from Cook, Kr. Parke.'l

Parke: l'fes. ehank you, qr. Chaîrman, Ladies and Gentlepen of the

House. On Senate Bill 1239, I ask that I refuse to recede

and ask that tbis be put in a Conference Comaittee.l

Spaaker Greizan: lThe Gentleaan from Laàeg Hr... from Cookg :r.

Parke, maves that tNe House refase to recede froœ âmendment

#1 to Senate Bill 1289. There being no discqssion, tàe

qqestion is. 1SNal1 the House refuse to recede from

âmendnent #17# :l1 in favor say 'ayee. those opposed eno'.

Tl the opiqkoa of the Chaire the Iayesê have it and the

Hoqse daes refuse ta recede froa nouse Aaendment #1 to

Senate Bikl 128R. :r. Kayse for what purpose do you seek
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recognition?n

Hays: ''Thank you very mqch, Kr. Speakere tadies and Gentteœen of

the House. r zole the Ilouse refuse to recede from House

àmendmeats 11 and 2 on SenaEe Bill 1111 and request khat a

Conference Comaittee be reported.''

Spazker Greimaa: ''Gentleman from Adamse ;r. Kzys: moves that the

House refuse to receie from àzendzents #1 and 2 to Senate

Bill 1111. â11 in... Is there any discussion? There being

none, the question is, 'Shatl Ehe House refuse to recede

from àmendments 1 and 2?: â11 in favor say 'aye', tNose

opposed 'aa'. In the opinion of the Chair. tbe 'ayes' have

an; the Housa bas refused to recedê from Hoqse

àmendaents I and 2 ta Senate Bi11 1111 and requests a

Conference Committee. Gentleman from Lee, Kr. 01soa, an

Senate Bilt 129%. 1294.1:

3lson: I'Thank you very lqche Kr. Speakere tadies and Gentlenen of

the House. I do not wish to recede on the Senate àzendment

ia tbe sense that we have reacbed agreeœeat vith people on

batb sides af the issue and we... we vould like this to go

ta Conference Coaaittee.l'

Speaker Greiœan: ''Geatlezan froa Lee moves that the House refuse

ta recede from noqse kmendaent 1 to Senate Bi11 1294. Is

tbere any discassion? Tbere being none, the question is,

'Shall the House refuse to recede fram Aaendaent :1?: à11

in favor say 'aye', those opposed tno'. In the opinion of

the Chair, the 'ayes' have it and the House does refuse to

recede fram House Amendmenk 11 to Senate Bill 129% and

requests a Conference Comlittee. The Gentlenan fraa Cook,

Hr. Terziche on Senate Bill 1%37. :r. Terzich.'l

'erzich: lfïes: I zove that the House refuse to recede from

àaendaen: #1 and 2 and ask for a Conference Coamitteeo''

Spaaker Greimaa: l'GentlezAn from Cook, :r. Terzich: noves tbat

the nouse refuse to recede from nouse âaendments 1 aad 2 to
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Senate Bitl 1:37. There being no discqssion, the question

ise 'Shatl tbe Hoqse refuse to recede from àmendments :1

anG 2?' Tbose in fâvor say êayee: those opposed êaoe. In

the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it and the House

has refused to reaede froz Rouse Amendnents 1 and 2 to

Senate Bill 1437 and requests a Conference Committee. Yes,

5r. dccracken.''

sccracken: '11303?':

Speaker Greiaan: n@elte Kr. qccrackeae we have soae

supplementaries. %e'11 add thea. Chaùr recognizes the

Gentlenan fro/ Cookv :r. O#connelle on senate Bill 537.

:r. Oeconnell.'f

oea-onnell: f'Thank yaa. :r. Speaker. I gould œake : Kotion at

this tize to refuse to recede frou Azendment #1 of Seaate

Bill 537 and request that it be placed in a Conference

CaRnittee.''

Speaker Greimanz pGentleman from Cook. :r. O'Connetle moves that

the House refase ta recede fro? House àmendaent :1 to

Senate Bitl 537. There being na discussione the question

is, 'Shall the House refase to recede from àmendmen: :1?:

Those in fa/or say 'aye'e those opposed say eno'. Ta the

opinian af the Chair. Ehe 'ayes' have it and the House does

rgfqse ta recede fron House Amendment #1 to SqnaEe Bill 537

and requests a Conference Cozmittee. The Gentlezan from

Cooke Nr..founge on Senate Bitl 934. :r. ïoung.''

ïoqag: lïes, 5r. Speaker. I move the House refuse to recede froz

qouse #mendzent #1 Eo Senate Bill 98% and nove for a

Conference Co/zittee./

Spezker Greiman: q'he Gentlelan from Cookg :r. foung: zoves that

the House do receie from âzendment 1 to senate Bill 984.

Is... There being no discussion. the question is, eshall

the Hoase refqse to recede froœ àlendnen: :1?1 Those in

favar say 'aye#: those opposed 'no.. In the opinion of the
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Chair, the 'ayes' bave iE and the House does refuse to

recede from House âmendmeat 1 to Senate Bill 9S% and

requests a Coaference Committee. The Gentteman froz Knox,

Kr. Slater... I%D sarryy HcDanaugh. The Gentleman froa

dcDanaagh, Kr. Slater./

Stater: nThank yaug Hr. Speaker. I'd zove the House refuse to

recede from House âœendment #1 ta Senate Bill 1303.'1

Speaker Grekman: ''The Gentleman from icDonougb, :r. Slater, œaves

Nhat the Haese refase to recede fraz Amendment #1 to Seaate

Bit1 1303. There being no discusston. the question is.

Ishall the House refuse to recede?' ât1 in favar say

'aye', those opposed #na'. In the opinion of thê Chair:

the 'ayes' have it aRd :he House does refuse to recede froz

House Amendment :1 to Senate Bill 1333 and requests a

Conference Coamittee. Dn Calendar #2. ve vill again take

up thase Bills dealing with a request ta a... sotion to

refuse ta recede. :s. zvick, did yoa vish to refase to

recede an B3%? Tbe Lady frow Kane. :s. Zwicko'l

zwick: lThank yaue ;r.. Speaker, Ladies aad Geatlezen af the

Hause. r voald like to refuse to recede frow Hoqse

Aaendœent p1 to Senlte Bill 834.f9

Gpeiker Greiman: ''The Laiy from Kane noves that the nouse refuse

to recede from Ameninent :1 to Senate Bilt 834. There

being na discussian. the question ise 'Shall the House

refase ta recede fram Amenâment #1?% All kn favor say

'aye'e thase opposed 'qoë. In the opinian of the Chair,

the layes' have it and tNe House does refqse to recede from

noqse àmenGment #1 to Senate Bill 83% and requests a

Conference Coaaittee. :r. Terzich: did you gish to go on

982? :r. Terzich.''

Perziah: 'Iàre we al1 set theree Hr. Speaker?''

Speaker Greilanz ''Hr. Terzich.l'

Terzichz f'ïese Kr. Speakerg I mœve Nhat the House refuse to
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recede fran Hoqse àmendment #1 to Senate Bill 1330... or

332 and ask for a Confereace Committeeon

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleaan fron Cook, :r. Terziche zoves that

tNe House refese to recede fro? àmendzent :1 to Senate Bill

882. Thare being na disaussiane tEe question is #Sball t:e

House refase to recede from àRendœent #1?1 àl1 kn favor

signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed 'noê. In the

opinion af the Chaire the 'ayes' have it and tbe House does

refase t: recede fro? House âneniment 11 to Senate Bill 332

aRd reqaest a Conference Committee. :r. Currane do yoa

wish to refqse ta recede? :r. Cqcran, Gehtleman fro?

Sangamon.''

Durran: lkish to refuse to recede.''

Spelker Greiaan: lGentleman fram Sangamon DoFes that the Rouse

refuse to recede fraa Amendment #1 to Senate Bill 925. Is

there any discqssion? There being nonee the question ise

'Shall the Rouse refqse to recede all ia... fro? àaenGaent

p1?I Tàzse in favor say eaye', 'bose opposed enae. In :be

opinion of the Chair, the eayes' have it and the House

refqses to recede fram Amendment #1 to senate Bill 925 and

reqaests a Conference Coœzittee. xr..Homer. Hr. Hoaer on

1034. fou gùsb to refuse to recede?'l

Romer: llNr. Speaker. Iem gaing to ask leage to table Senate Bill

100%.'f

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleaan noves to table Senate Bilt 100:. à1l

those in favor say 'aye'g those opposed 'no'. In t*e

opkatol of the Chair. the 'ayes' have kt and àuendment...

Senate Bill 100% is tabled. Hr. Cullertonp'l

Cullerton: pïes, can you do that'p

Speaker Greiman: Nfes. ïes. eor example. Bk11s... Bills tbat

are here on deadline day get tabled./

Cullertan: ''Yes. but... I just... I tbiak we should indicate in

the recar; for Bepresentative Hoaer's own well-being and
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safety that thks agreement... tbis decîskon is concuDred

with the Senator gho sponsored the Bill. Kaybe ve can Nage

Senator Jeremtah JoFce fron Chicagoe maybe ve can have...

He's Ehe Sponsor of the Bill an; he may be very

disappaintad with Senztor... with Representative nomer's

decisian so maybe we could have on... put on the record

that itls... ites by agreeœeatvl'

Speaker Greimânz ''9e1le if ve don't see bim in 2% hourse veêlt

get a writ of habeas corpus ready.p

Cqllertoa: N:nd I donet think ge can do it, I really don't.'l

Spaaker Greiman: ''Chair rules that ve can do it: Hr. cullerton.''

Cullerton: lKr. Speakereîl

speaker Greiman: ''ïes: :r. Cqllerkono/

cullerton: *Do ve have cantrol of the... of the substaace œf the

Bill or Just control of tbe àmeadments?/

Gpeaker Greimaa: 'Ige haFe cantrol af the Bill in our House. ghen

Bills, for example. reach a deadline: they are tabled in

*be nouse. Senate Bills no: ou* of the Rouse are tabled in

tbe nouse.. gben we reached our deadlinee sr. Cullertone

and for the time for Senate Bills to be out of Committeeg

'hase Bills that were not oat of Cowmittee were tabled

under our rules.l

Zutlertonz p@elle I just... Retl. letes put it this vaye ;r.

Speaker. If you are vrong. we can algays caze back and do

i: again. If it turns aut t:at yoa are wroage we can

algays.p..,nobody uill lose any face.l

Spe:ker Greiman: *1 suppose. I'd ltke to go back to Sapplemental

Calendar #1. 0a tbat order: the Gentlewan froa Jackson,

:r. Bichzond.''

Riahnond: llThank yoq. :r. Speaker and Ladias an; Gentlemen of the

House. I move that the House refuse to recede in

Amendment... House à/endments #1 and 2 of Senate Bill 497./

Spaaker Greizzn: ''The Gentleœan from Jacks/n: ;r. Richwonde moves
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tbat the House refuse to recede fror House àmendeent 11 to

Senate Bill :97., There being Ro discussione the question

ise 'Shalt the Hoase refuse to recede?' àl1 tbose in favor

say Iayel: ENose opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the

Chairy *he eayes: have it and t*e House refuses to recede

froo Amendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bill %97 and a Conference

Comaittee is requestei. :r. Cullertoa. :r. Cullertone

your attentian. Kr. nomere your attention. @elle fine

kettle of fish yoqd/e gotten us into this tize. < Bill can

be tabled..: a Senate Bill 2ay be tabled in the House when

ve are in possessioa of the Senate Bill. khen ve are...

for example: when a Bill is on the Order of Third Eeadinge

vhen a Bill is in our Coœmittees and reaches th e deadline

and does not get oute that Bill is tabled.. àlthough it is

a Senate Bille it is tabled as long as ge have control ef

*be Bitl. Bqt vbere a Bill, on tbe other band: as this

Bill that Nr. Roper tabled... requested to table is

concernede the Bill is not in the possession of the House.

only the Amendnent is sent back and returned to the House.

àccardinglye the Bill is in... is in tbe Seaate and the

Amendment is hece for us to act qpon either for us to

recede or to refuse to recede. àccordinglye :r. Homer, tbe

Chair has to telt yaq that your xotion is out of order.'l

Cutlarton: HThank you: 5r. Speaker./

speaker Greimanl lThank yaae :r. Callarton: for correctiag... for

poiatilg that oqt to tbe Cbaic or for at least raising tbe

issue to the Chair. :r. Homer.l

Hamer: nThank yoa, :r. Speaker. @ould you take the Bill from the

record?l

Spezker Greilan: nfes. Representative Breslin in the Chair./

speaker Brestin: nsenate Bill 1287. Eepresentative Hcàuliffe.

Bepresentative Pegan.f'

aegan: ''Thank yoqe Hadap Speaker, Kezber of tbe House. I œave to
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nonrecede on nouse Bi11... àmendment Hause àzeadment

to senate Bilt 1287./

Spaaker Breslinz IlThe Gentleman refuses to recede in Senate

Awendaent #... Hause àmendaent #1 to Senate Bill 1287 and

requests a Conference Coamittee. <l1 those in favor say

'aye', a1l those opposed say êuaye. Ia the opinion of the

Chair: the 'ayes' have it and this Honse refqses to recede

in Senate âmendnent #1 to House Bill 1237 and a Conference

Comaittee gt11 be convened. Senate Bill 1037:

RepresentatiFe Keane. Representative Keane.'l

Kezne: lT:ank youy Kadam Speaker. Senate gilt 1037 is the Bill

ve are trying to pat on the previous ygar's :à7 and for

that reason I refase to recede fron àzendment #1e Rause

âmeniment #1 and vould ask for a Conference Committee./

Speaker Bceslin: IlThe Geltlenan uoves to refuse ta recede to

Senate Ameadnent #1 to Senate... to nouse àmendment #1 to

Senate Bill 1:37. Is there any discqssion? Hearing nane:

the question is: 'Shall the Roqse refuse to recede from

House Amendaent #1 to Senate Bill 1037?9 A11 thœse in

favor say 'aye'e alt those oppased say 'nay'. In :he

opinion of the Chzire the 'ayes' have it and this Hause

refuses to recede from House âmendneRt #1 to Senate Bill

1037. Senate Bill 1077. Representative Cullertoa.''

Cqtterton: /1 vish to recede.''

June 28v 1985

Speaker Breslin: 'fTbe Gentleman loves to recede... to recederl

Callerton: Hfeah, I wish ta recedevn

Gpeaker Bresltaz lokay. tbe Gentlemaa moges to recede from nouse

àmendaen's #1 and 2 to Senate Bi1l 1077. Is there any

discussian? Hearing none... tbe Genkkeman froœ Knoxe

RepreseRtati/e Havkinson.''

Ragkinson: >Ky request waul; be that there voul; be an

explanation of vhat those àmendments do./

Spaaker Bresltn: ''Pepresentative Cqllertonel
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rœllertonz 'lfese tbe Bill amends tbe eoreign Baaking Office

region in Chicago aRd I added Klendments #1 and 2 and the

Senate sidn't concur vith those âoendments. Mog. wbat I

want to do is send this... the original Bil1 to the

Governor's deskp, S@ the ânendments #1 and ar actqally

âmendnents #1 *kl1 be in another Bill in a Conference

Comaittee on Bouse Bill 439. Hoûsg Bi11 %!9 also d:G the

sawe thing as tbis Bùll did. The original Bill did the

same thing. That is expand this foreign bankiag districk

in Chicago. so the effect of the receding vould be to send

the Bî11 to the Governor and I belieFe it's a 8i11 that

passed overwhetmtngly... over 100 votes vhen we voted on

itsn

spaaker BresliR: nThe Gentleman moves to recede froz Senate

Amendments #1 and 2 ta Senate Bill 1077. A1l those in

favor ga'a eaye'e a1l those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is

open. This is final passage. Have a1l voted vbo wish?

Have a11 Foted gh@ wish? The Clerk vill take the rêcord.

on this guestion, thare are 112 goting 'aye': 1 gotiag eno'

and 2 vating 'presenk'. Representative Hastert votes

Iaye'. Representative Bqllock votes 'noe. There are

therefoce l1) votkhg 'aye'. 2 votkqq 'ao. an4 2 votinq

'present'. ând this House recedes frop senate âmendoents

11 and to Genate Bill 107;, and tbis Bille having

receive; tNe Constitutional Najority. is hereby declared

passei. Ladkes and Gentleœeno.s,tadkes ald Gentlemen: we

are stlrting anatNer list at the Clerkês gell for a11 of

khose Bill that appear on tbe Order of Concqrrence in vhich

qembers wish to noncoacur. ke gould like ta have tbat list

compiled vithin five minutes and then we gill go to those

Bills sa that you can be ctoser to your Conference

Commkttee and getting theœ statted. So@ one last tize, if

you have 3ills on khe OrGer of Concurrence that you wish to
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get calleâ immeikately in arier No nonconcure bring your

number to the velt. obviously this applies also to those

Bills in which Nembers vish to concur in some àmendments

but nonconcur in others. @e vant to get the Confereace

Cozmittees started. Ladies and Gentlenen, going to t*e

order of Caacurrencee on page 11 oh your Calendar. appears

House Bitt 1528: Represeatative Rofflan. Is tEe Geutlelah

in the chaaber? 0qt of the record. On page 12 on yoqr

Calendar appears House Bitl 1529. Oqt of... 0ut of the

record. nause Bill 15R7. Representative âlexander. Telt

us vbat the Bill ioes and ghat the àmendaent does.''

âlexznder: 'fThank youe Kadaa Speaker. House Bill 1547: I want to

concur with SenaNe âmendments #1 and #2. The thrust of the

Bill is that ovners of real estate who sell aRd transfer

their interest throagh a land trust. they are to pay tbe

same transfer taxes those of us vha sell and transfer our

property by deed. That is Amendaea/... senate àmendment

#1. Senate àmeadzent #2 changes the title of the #ct to

make the title more descriptige of the âct and I gish to

concur in this Amendment./

Spaaker Breslin: llThe tasy poves to concar in Senate àzendwents

:1 and 2 ta nause Bilt 1547. Is there any discussion?

Heârtng na discussion, the qaestion ise 'shall the House

concar?' The Gentleman from Depage, Representative

Kccracken. This is Hause Bill 15:7.1

Nc-wraakea: ''Is this similar to the Bill that Speaker Nadigan

spoke on?/

klexanderz ''That is correct. It is tbe same.m.''

qccracken: ''Dare I oppose it?n

âlexander: ''I don't think you did./

qccracken: ''okay, thank yaue''

Speûker Brestkl: lqr. Cterke cau14 yoq p?E that tbis is a doûse

Bill up an the baard? The quesàian ise Isball the Rause
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concqr kn Senate kmendments #1 and 2 to House Bi11 1547?:

A1l tbose in favor vote #ayef: a1l those opposed vote 'ao'.

Vottag is open. Have a1l voted vho wish? This is final

passage.. Kave a1l goted who vish? The Clerk Fill take the

recard. On this question there are 10B vating Iaye',

voting 'no' and none voting #present' and the House does

colcur in Senate KmeRdmeats #1 aud 2 to Hoqse Bill 15:7.

Haqse Bi1l 1555. Representative gonan. Representative

Bonan., 3ut of tbe record. nouse Bill 1567. nepresentative

Steczo.''

Jtecza: 'fThank youe Hadxn Speakere Hembers of the House. I aove

to nonconaur to Sena'e âmendzents #1 and 2 to nouse Bill

1567. The Bill relztes ta a nev schedule far surcharges.

Hoveverg we vere iaformed today by Representative Eving

that there was a problem that he voqld like to take care of

and that item bas been agreed to by a1l parties so ve wauld

like to use House Bill 1567 for that purpose and in that

regarde I vould like to nonconcur in senate àmendments #1

and #2./

Speaker Breskin: 'RDoes the Gentleaan pove No concur in senate

àmendment 11 and... The Gentleman zove to nonconcur in

Senate àmendœents #1 and 2 to House Bill 1567. Is there

any dtscusston? Hearing none, the question is# 'Shall the

House Rancoacur in Senate Aaendpents 11 aad 2?. àl1 those

in favor say 'ayeee a1l those opposed say enay'. In the

opinion of the Chairy the #ayes' have it aRd the House does

nonconcur in senate Amendments #1 and 2 to House Bill 1567.

House Bil1 1578: gepresentative Petersonpn

Petarson: lTNank you. Hadaa Speaker. I zove to concqr vith

Senate Amendnent 1 ta House Bi1l 1578. The original Bill

pravides far an anneal fae of $36 tœ tàe Clerk of the Coert

in Gownstate coanties for collectinq and iisbqrsing

mainteaaace and child support. The âmendnent clearly... it
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clarifies the Bill ihself vhicb providesu . the àmendzent

provides that such sq2 shatl be in addition to aad separate

from the anouRts orGere; to be paid as Daintenance for

child support. I'd appreciate your sqpport on this

Kotion.''

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentlenan bas moged to concur in Senate

knendment #1 to House Bill 1578. Is there any discussion?

Representative Honan, on the questioa.le

Ranan: I'No. xadam Speaker. I want you to go back No 1555 after

this Bil1.''

Speaker Breslin: HMe.re on another... Redre on another Hotion

right now: Representative Ronan. Is there any discussion?

The Geatleman fram DeKalbe Representative Counkrynanv/

Countrylan: ''Thank youe Kadam Speaker. 9kll the Sponsor yield?l

Speaker Breslin: ''He gi1l.''

Countryman: ''Daes this place the burden for this pa yaent totally

upon the respondenN?''

Speaker Breslinz OEepresentative Peterson.''

Petersonl ''Kes. it does: Pepresentative''

Countryman: nRhy sboutdn't i: be split betveqn the parties?''

Peterson: ''It's a ane time annaal fees''

Countryzan: ''But it's every yeare right?/

Petersonz ''That's vhat annual meanse I believe.''

Countryman: f'à ane time annqal fee leans one time or once each

XP*C?O

Peterson: l'Once each year.''

Coeatryœan: nThank yau. Ta the Bill, Nadam Speaker./

Speaker Breslinz ''Proceed.'l

Countrymanz 111.2 opposes ta this because I thiak that the œatter

of cNild support... I don't disaqree that the clerk is

eatitled ta a feev but I just think the parties ought to

split the cast if, in fact, ther are going to do it. Ites

a gaad systew. keeps trac: of the child sqppart and I
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think it beaefits b0th parties aad I think both parties

oqght tœ pay it and if you split it, it voutd end ap being

$13 a piece. I jqst don:t think tbates that zuch so I:m

going to vate against it.ll

speaker Breslin: r'Representative Peterson, to ctase./

Peterson: ''Thank youe Kadam Speaker. I think this is a good

àmendment and I vould ask your support on the concucrence./

spaaker Breslia: ''The question is, '5Nal1 the Rouse concur in

Senate Azendment 11 t@ House Bilk 1573:: <ll those in

favor Fote #aye'. a1l tbose apposed vote êno'. Voting is

opea. This is final action. Have a11 voted who vish? 1he

Clerk will take the record. 0n this questian there are 106

votiag eaye: 9 vating Ino: aad aoae votkag 'preseat'. &ad#

the Hoqse does concur in Senate à/endzent #1 to nouse Bill

1578 anï this Bilt, having received the Constitutionat

Hajoritye is hereby deelared passed. @itb leave of the

Body. ge vt1l go back ta Representative Banan's Bill,

House Bill 1555. Eepreseatative Ronanpl'

Roaaa: ''Tbank you, Hadam Speakere Heabers af the llouse. I mave

to concur in Senate Alendment #1 to House Bill 1555. The

Senlte requested l zinor technical change Daking the

Director af the Space geeds Coamission as tbe third meaber

of our panel as opposed to the àuditor General. The Bill

passed aqt of the Senate 58 to nothing. I move for

concurrence on Senate Bill 1555... Boqse Bitl 1555./

Speaker Breslinz 'lTEe Gentleman moves to concur kn Senate

àmendment #1 to House Bill 1555. Is there any discussion?

The Geatleman fro? Dupage: zepresentative Hccracken.''

Nce-racken: wHowy is this the Democratic alternaEive to 'Build

Illinois:?p

Ronan: ''Representative Hccracken: ve still have hope for you. I

move for tbe passage of Bouse Bill 1555..:

Hccrackenz lokay, thank 7ou.o
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Spaaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman fron Cooà. Eepresentative

Callerton.ll

zutlarton: ''fese wouLd the Sponsor yield?l'

Speaker Breslin: l'He will.I'

Cullerton: ''Is this tbe Bill that says tbat if there is a change

in specifications... if a recommended change in

specîfications sages moneye the one vho œade t:e

recommenGations can save 50 percent of the aeount... get

to keep 50 percent af the aâount savedr'

Roaan: lThat's correct.n

cullerton: nAnd so the only possible probleœ gould tbis be...

vit: this Bill vould be if there was some collusion betveen

state eaplayees and prospective contractors so Ehat the

specs voutd be arbktrarily offereö... tber could be

offered... tbey coul; be lade so that thêy gould be

arbitrarily high and then a contractor cœuld co/e in and

suggest that they be changed 'o save aoney anâ then he

woutd get to get 50 percent of that. That wauld be the

oaly gay that this Bi11 gould gork to... to aur... tEe

state's detriment. is that right?ll

Ronan: 'I@e11, Bepresentatîve Cullerton, your concera aboqt

cottusion is the same concern I :ad. That's why we have

the panel established where ites the... it's not tNe

peaple froR the agency vho zake the deterzinations. 1he

determination îs aade by the Director of the Bureau of :he

Budget, the Director of Central Hanagement Services and t:e

Executive Director of the Space Needs Caamission. If tbose

people go along on a case af collusion. they are goinq to

steal a heck of a lot aorq tban vhat this Bill gives tbe?

an opportuaity. The 'Teapot Dome? scandal kould be a minor

airacle compared to vhat these people coqld do if they are

evil people. So tha: all veêre doing is setting up an

opportqnity for tNe staEe to save some zoney and for good
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reca/mendations to go in a ptace.ll

Cutlerton: I'Rigbt: okay, and vhat#s the theory behind replaciag

the Auditor General vitb the Executive Director the Space

Meeds Commission?''

eonla: /T*e àuditor General asked to be reaoled. He has the

responsîbikity to aedit tbe actions of this Commission.

So, it appears that he felt there cauld be a potential

conflict of interest.''

Catlertonz ngightv he'd be investigating hinself.n

nonan: 'lHe'd be auditing himself.ll

CqllerEon: ''Rigbt: okaye welly that's a... ih's a good àmendaen:

then.p

Spaaker Brestin: HThe question is, 'Shall the House concur in

Senate Amendnent #1 to Bouse Bill 1555?: Al1 those in

favor vote 'aye'. a11 those oppased vote 'noê. Voking is

open. This is final passage. Have al1 voted who vish?

Have a11 Foted vh2 vish? The Clerk vill take the record.

0n this questioav there are 76 voting 'aye#e 38 voting 'noe

an; 1 voting 'present'. ànd the House dœes concur in

Senate Amendment 11 to Hoqse Bill 1555. and this Bille

having received the Constitutionat Hajorityy is hereby

Gectared passed. House Bilk 1654. Eepresentatkve Currie.

Representative Levia.n

Lelial NThank youe Hada? Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. I œove that the House do concur in Senate àmendment

#1 ta Hause Bilt 1654. Amendaent #1 simply clarifies that

there ts statatory authority for the Department af... far

the Ruman Rights Copmission and it's pracedures to allov

discavery depositionsy but only qpon leave of the hearing

officer and for gaod caqse shovn. This is an âmendnent

vhich was Forked aut'witN the naman Rights Cokmission and

is an agreed Amendmeat.''

Speaker Bceslia: 'lThe questùou is: 'Sbatt t*e Eoqse coacqr in
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Senate Amendment #1 to House Bill 165:. Is there any

Jiscussion? Hearkng no discusskone the queskion ise 'Shall

the nause concur in Senate Amendœent #1 to House Bilt

165q?# <tl those in favor vote 'aye'v al1 those opposed

vote 'Ra'. 'oting is open. 'Nis is final passage. Have

a11 Foted who vish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk

vil1 take the record. On this qqestian there are 116

voting #aye': none vating 'no' and nane votiug 'preseat'.

ând tNe House daes concur in Senate àmendment #1 to House

Bill 1654. and this Bille having receige; the

Constitatianal Hzjaritye is Nereby declared passed. noase

Bilt 1680, Bepresentitk/e Keale.l

Keane: nThank youe Kadaw Speaker. I move to concur in Senate

Azendment #1 to House Bill 1680. The basic Bill as it left

here dealt... it 1as aa Illinois Press àssaciation Bill

dealkng with publication fees for newspapers. The Senate

àmendment reduce; the per parcet fee kn counties under a

million inhabi:ants roughly by one third. Be happy to

ansver any questiens. Ask for adoption of àmendmeat #1....

concurrence.l'

Spaaker Breslin: pThe GentleRan aoves to concur kn senate

kmendment :1 to House Bill 1630. Is tbere any discussion?

Hearing no Giscqssiane the questi/n is. 'Shall the House....

the question is. #Shal1 the gouse coacur in Senate

âmendment #1 to uouse Bill 1680?: à11 tbose in favor vote

'ayeee all those appased vote 'no'. This is final action.

Have all voted wba wish? The Clerk gi1l take tbe record.

0R this questiong there are I16 voting 'aye'e aone voting

Ino' and nane voting 'presente. And the nouse does concur

in Senate Anendnent #1 to Hoqse Bill 1680. and this Bill,

Naving received the Constitqtienal Kajority: is hereby

declared passed. Hoqse Bill 1699. Representative Keane./

Keaae: IlThank you, Haïa: Speaker. I move to concur with SeRate
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àmendment #1 to House Bkll 1688. House Bill 1688...

àzendpent :1 stripped the Bill and whak we pat... wbat's

been pqt in tbere is the Pri/ate Activity Bond àllocation

Couacil. Couple of days agog ve pqt another Bi1l... veêre

putting znather Bill into a Conference Commàttee so that ve

can give the Governor on tbis... on the Industrial

nevelopmant Bond àltocation àct two Bills and allav him to

take his pick. Thks one sets up... Tbis ane sets up a

Councit an; the other one does aot. Ied be happy to ansver

any questions and ask for concurrence.''

spaaker Breslinl ''The Gentlenan loves to concur in senate

âneldment #1 to House Bill 1633. Does anyone stand in

opposition? Representative veave./

keaver: 'IThank yoq, Hadau Speaker. kill the Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Brgstinz ''He vi11.I1

@eaver: ''Does this in any vay affect the pool of industrial

revenue bond as impased by the Federal Gogernment?l'

Keane: ''This replaces Execative Order #6 under which ve... Nave

you got the àmendment bandy'/

@eaver: RNoe I don'te''

Kelae: *Atrightv it... it... Executive Order #6 has been the *ay

that ve have been altocating thase fands. ànd the way...

Therees twa systeas that... ke are sending tgo Bilts to tbe

Governar because at the present tiae, ve're not sure vhat

the best way to go. This Bill sets up a Prkvate àctkFity

Bond Allocation Caancil that is made qp of ten zeœber:

Bureaa af tbe Budgete the Director, the Director of

Comœerce and Conmunity àffairse the Director of Iltinois

Economic Devetopment. Finance àuthoritye the Illinois Parm

Development àutharitye the Illinois Eousing Developzent

àuthoriEye the State Scholarship Com/isskon. :he President

of the Senatee the Speaker af the Bousey the Kiaority

teaier of the Senatee the Kinority teader of the House.
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Tbatls the Caunckl tbat vill... it wkll flow througàe''

gelverz >Is :r. nart on the list as vell'/

Kezae: ''Boe we....He may be added later by a later àmendzent: but

then ge have... ve are puttinq over another Bill and 1'11

be telling you about that probably tozorrov which gives

the... sets the system ap so tNat it's aqch like Executive

Order 6 is novw''

@elver: /@ou1d this redace any aunicipality's ability to... to

issue industrial revenue bondsrl

Keane: ''Not ta my knowledge. It gou1d... It would... It sets the

amount. The Executive Order sets the azouat that goes to

munictpalities anG ho* they coae in. The Bill's vonet

change that. It's by a pecking order of the time Fou

vere... you coae in. nepresentative O'Connekl has dealk

vith this. He 2ay be a ltttle Rore conversant on it than

1. I gaql; tike to yield, Hadaz Speaker, to Eepresentative

O'Connell.''

Speaker Breslin: lnepresentative 0:Coanel1.'l

3'--annell: f1I'm not fazilkzr with tbîs Amendaente but I can

address the previaus Bills that we had did not ia any vay

alter Execative Order #6. It simply changed gho would be

the entiky tbat distributes the allocated funds. So. I

guess I*a asking Eepresentative Keane if that is still the

SZRP. ''

Speaker Breslin: lExcuse me. The Chair indicated tbat

Representative Keane had yielded bis time to Representative

O'Connell to answer Bepresentative geager's quesEian.

That not being the case. zepresentative geaver, did yoa

have aay more questions or have you coapleted it? There

are several otber people seeking recagnition.

Representative O'Connell now has posed a question to

Pepresentative Keane. Eepresentative Keanevl'

Kelne: nl'm advised thaN al1 of the proviskons.o, Kike. al1 of
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the proviskons are as they.a. tbey exist nov. à11 of the

distribution provisians exist as they exist now. The only

tbing we are changing is is the process throqgh vbich the

decision zaking goesp''

Spaaker Breslia: fîThe Gantleman from Dapage: Pepresentative

sccrackene on the qaestiono/

dccracken: lThank youe Hadam Speaker. eilt the Sponsor yield?'l

speaker Breslin: 'IHe @it1.''

sc-wracken: f'I remeaber a similar Bi11 vhich RepresenEative

o'Connell and I discussed indicating that that Bi1l... that

House Bill did n5t Jhange the manner of allocatian relative

ta Executive Order #6. Is that still truer'

Keane: 'lThat is correctp/

xczracken: f'An; that's based on population and time af requestg

is that correct?n

Keaqe: lRight. Right.l

Nc-wracken: l'sa yau havenet made that a polîtical issue?l

K. e 5 R e : 'î N @ * O

qcawraaken: 'làkrightg has the... Hov does this differ from the

cqrrent lalner in uKicb Execqtkve OrGer :6 is iœplementeG?/

Teaae: aIt doesnlt... it does not change it. Qhat ve are

attempting to da.,.I'

xccracken: œgay na, DF questian ise 'ehy the baard rather than

just tNe use of the ExecutiFe Order?l''

Kezne: lQetlg ge don't want... ge would ratber p2t the Executive

order in statute rather than ruq it on... as a... as an

Executive ordere ge vou1d... because at that point: by any

Governor that canes along, by a future Executive Order it

could be changed./

dc-wrlcken: 'fokzy: aad thks allocation methodology is required by

the Internal Revenqe Code nov?/

Keane: nfes. ghat we have... Qhat we havey 1et... ke have t#o

allocation processês tbat ve are going to puk one on each
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Bill an;... before the Goveraor aad he#ll have his choice.n

xccracken: neelle eh-ohe uh-ohe tilE. @hy tvo different onesr'

Kexne: ''The allocations are tbe saze, I1? sorry. There are tgo

different approFal processes.n

Kccrackenz lokay, okay.n

Keane: 'IThat vas my fault.''

scawracken: lNov, under... under Executive Order #6 nov: are these

same persoas or directors part of a Coœmittee?l

Keane: >No.If

Nccracken: I'àlrighta''

Keane: I'Ites haniled directly tbrough :he Gavernor's Office.

This Coamittee vaul; replace the? in the... with this...

if. in facte the Governor signs this legislation.'ê

qccrûckenz ''Is forœer House Bktl !1%B goiug to be tbe alternative

or hov daes tbis differ from the alternative yoq are

referring to?''

Keane: 111... I can#t... I don't rezember the vehicleg but I

mentioaed it when I put it into... vhen ve.., passed it

back to t*e Senate. 9e are attempting... anâ 1111 get you

the Bitt number later, but ve have made a comaitment to

Senator Etheredge that that gould also go to :he Governor's

desk.l

sczracken: >so bath are goingo''

Kelne: 1:80th are going.''

xccracken: Noàaye thank yau.l

Spaaker Breslin: lDoes anyone stand in opposition? There being

nonee the questioa :s. 'Shall the House concur iq Senate...

in Senate àzend/eat #1 to nouse Bill 1688?: At1 those in

favor vote 'aye'. all these opposed vote Inœ'. Voting is

open. This is final passage. nave a11 voted who vish?

The Ctark vi11 take the record. On this question there are

voting 'aye', 3 Foting 'no' and nane voting 'present'.

And tNe Hause does concur in Senate Azend*ent #1 to noqse
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Bitl 1683. an5 tbis Bi11, having receiged the

Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. Ladiês

and Gentlemene we will change the Order of Busiaess E@ the

order of Concurreaces on which 'embers vish to nonconcur.

The fîrst Bill on that Order is House Bill 419. It

appears oa page % on yoqr Calendar. Bepresentative

Cullerton./

CuLlarton: l'Tbank youe Hadan Speaker and Ladies anG Gentleœen of

the House. First of alle I gould like to make an

announcement as farther evidence that the Vùnson jinx has

been removed. Tbe Cqbs are winning :uo to ûotbing in tbe

fourtha Now. with regard to House Bill :19, I woutd aove

to nonconcur vith Senate àmendments #1 and 2 and my

understanding is that the Bi11 gill go to a Confereace

Copmi:tee., This original Bill dealt witb the eoreign

Banking office Act. The origtnal Bill is on its way to the

Governor and so we would use tbis Bikl as a Conference

Committee to resolve the differences between the two Houses

vith regard to the otber lzendmentso''

Spelker Breslin: #'The Gentleman has mave; to noaconcur in Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bill q3.... 19. Is there any

Giscqsskan? Hearing no discussione tbe questkon ise 1S:a1l

the Hoqse nonconcar in Senake... Senate àmendzent 11 and 2

to House Bkl1 q19?' à1l those in favor say 'ayel. all

those opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chaire the

#ayes' have and *Ne Hoqse noaconcqrs in Senate Amendœenk

pl and 2 to nouse Bill q19. The next Bill is House Bill

39. It appears on page 3 on your Calendar. Representative

Rait. Representative... Excuse, Pepresentative... 83e

Representative @ait.n

kait: '#I'd move Eo nonconcur on House Amendaent 83./

Speaker Breslinl 'lTel1 us g:yan

Qakt: HBecause the Demacratic staff didn't like oRe of the
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àmendments, Azendzent #1 that gas put one anG sa vedll send

it back to the Senate.fl

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman moves to noaconcur in Senate

âmendment #1 ta House Bill 83. Is there any discussion?

Hearing none, the question is, 'Sball the Haqse nonconcur

in Senate àmendmen: #... Seaate Aoendaent #1 to Hoqse Bill

:3?: àIl those in favor say #aye': all those opposed say

'nay'. In the opknion of tbe Chair, the 'agesl hage it and

the House nonconcurs in Senate âmendnent #1 to House Bill

B3. The next 5i1l is Haase Bill 137. It appears on page 3

on yoqr Calendar. Representative Chqrchill.

Representative Churchill.''

e
whurahilk: lThank yoag Hada? Speaker. I voulde at this pointy

move to nonconcar to Senate <mendment #1 to nouse Bi11 137.

ïesterday. I braugbt this Bill before tNe Body to try aad

pass it. RepresentatiFe Culterton questioned vhether or

not the Amendaent vas acceptable to the county vhicb had to

have population between 275.000 and 300e000 people. I have

been told at tbis point Ehat nobody really knogs vhy that

àmendment vas put on. Soe I'm moving to nonconcqr. send it

back to the Senate...n

Spaaker Breslinz lThe Gentle/an moves to nonconcur in Seaate

Amendoent #1 to Hause Bill 137. Is there any discussion?

The questian ise Ishalt the H/use noaconcur in senate

âmendaent #1?e à1l those in favor say eayeee a1l those

opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chaire khe 'ayes'

have it and the nause noaconcurs in Senate àmendœent #1 to

House Bill 137. The aext Bill is nouse Bill 474:

Representative Lauriao. It appears on page % on your

Calendar. Is RepresentaNive Laurino in tbe chazber? Re is

not. 0qt of the record. nouse Bill 679 appears on page 7

en yoqr Calendar. House Bîll 679. Thates aa appropriation

Bill. I'm going to... Representative.. Representative
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Friedricbe would you cone... Representative Friedrich,

gould you caae ho the welle please? Out of tbe record.

Represanta*ive Laurino has returned to tNe chamber. Hause

B&l1 %7% appears on page % on your Calendar.

gepresentative Laurino./

Laœrina: HThank yoe. Kadam Speaker. I aove to nonconcur and ask

far a Conference Coz*ittee on Hause Bitt 474./

Speaker Breslin: ''Tetl us vEg.I'

Lauriao: /It neeGs some cleanup and technical âlendments.t'

Speaker Breslin: î'The Gentlezan has aaved to nonconcur in Senate

àmendments and to House Bill %74. à11 those in

favor... Is there any discussion? Hearing noaee t:e

questian ise eshall the House nonconcur in Senate

àzendments #1 and 3?# Al1 those in favor say 'aye'e a11

those apposed say 'nay'. In :he opinion of :he Chair. the

'ayes' have it and the House does nonconcur in Senate

àmendment #1 and 3 to Rouse Bill k7%. Rouse Bill 1801

appears on page on yoar Calendar. Representative

Didricksonon

Diïricksoa: ''Yesg thank youe :adaa Speaker. I vish to nonconcur

with Senate ànendnents #1 and #2. The origiaal Bill: as it

left the Hoase, reguiredw..l'

Speaker Breslinz ''ke only shov that there is one Amendaent on the

Calendar.''

DiGrtcksol: fI0n 1801? There should be tva. Senate &nendaent #1

and Senate àmendment :2.11

Speaker Breslin: lThe Lady aoves to nonconcar in Senate àmendaent

#1 of nouse Bilt IBOI.. Is there any discussion? Hearing

none, the question is.,.l'

NiGrickson: p<nd Senate âmendlent :2.91

Speaker Breslia: I'ke baFe atready done that yesterday,

understande according to the Clerk's Office.''

niiricksoa: pThere vas canfusion on that and ve pulled it oqt of
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the record and that's vhy I have been confused oa this Bill

to begin gitN. lhere was a differen: ruling yesterday than

there is todayo''

Speaker Breslin: DIa that casee weell do botb of them. The Lady

moves to nonconcur in Senate X/endzents #1 and 2 to House

Bitl 1801. à1l those in favor say 'aye': a1t those opposed

say 'nay'. In the opinian of the Chair. t*e 'ayese bave it

and the Rouse does aanconcur in SeRate àaendments #1 and 2

to House Bill 1801. House Bill 192:. nepresentative

Stephensg appears on page 13 on yaur Calendar.

Representative Stephens.''

Stephens: nThank you, Kadan Speaker. I move to nonconcur on

âmendment #... Senate àmendment #1 to Rouse Bill 1924.

Tbe.e.n

Speaker Breslinz pThe Gentlezan aoves to noncoacur in Senate

àmendment #1 to Boqse Bitl 1924. Is there any discussion?

The Gentteman frol dacon, Hepreseatative Tateal'

Tatez ''Thank yaue qadam Speaker. Qoqld the Spansar yield? I

didn': qaite understand his explanatton.''

Speaker Breslinz ''He vilk yield. Explatn why you vish to table

Amendment... or to aanconcar in Senate àmendment #1.f'

Stephens: 'lThank you. It Was a tecbnicat àmendment aad ve...

geed like ta send this back to the Senate for a Conference

Committee Peport at the reqqest.av''

Speaker Breslinz Nnepresentativee if yoa vant to go to a

Conference Cozmittee, you can't do so vhen yoa have

concurred in the others. 9hy don't you jast nonconcur in

atl of them'/

Stepbens: /1:11 aaend œy Notion to nonconcur oa senate àzendments

#1, 2 and 3.,:

Spezker Breslin: ''okay. The Gentlezan aoves to nonconcur in

Senate Amendments #1, 2 and 3 to Hoqse Bill 1924. Is there

anF discussion? The Gentleman fro? napage: RepresentatiFe
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iccracken. There is no discussion. The questian ise

'Shall the House nonconcur in Senate àneadleRts #1e 2 and 3

to nouse Bill 1924?* àll tbose in favor say eaye', all

those appased say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chair: the

eayes: have it and the House does qoaconcur in Senate

Azendaenàs #1e 2 and 3 to Hoqse Bill 192:. House Bill 2263

appears an page 15 on your Calendar, Representative

Bullock.''

Bullack: HThank youe Madam Speaker and Ladies aad Geatlezen of

the Hoase. I noFe 1he House nonconcur in Senate àmendwent

p1 and t intend to sead this Bill to Coaference Coaaittee

for tbe purpose of iœpleaenting recomaendations oa the

salmonella invesEigation./

Spaaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman bas zaved to noncancqr in Senate

Amendaent #1 to House Bill 2263. Is there aay discussion?

Hearing noRe: the question is. #Sha1l the Hause noncancur

in senate âaendaen: #1?. à1l those in favor say 'aye:e a1l

those opposed say 'nay'. In khe opinion of khe Chaire khe

Iayes' have and the House does noaconcur in Seaate

àmendnent #1 ko House Bill 2263. House Bill 24:5: on page

16 an your Calendar. Bepresentakive Parcells.''

Parcells: ''Thank you. qadaa Speaker. I vould like to noncoucur

to Seaate àmendneat #1. This is a Bill to aœend Ehe Bealth

Aaiatenance orgaaization àct and Senate àmeniaent #1 was

found to be technically incorrect./

Gpezker Breslinz 'lThe Lady has moved to nonconcur in Senate

àmeniaent #1 and 2.../

Parcells: ''@ekl. one is the only one that is wronge but if I

shaqld aonconcœr an bothe I'd be happy to. But it vas #1

àhat vas foqnd to be tecNnically incorrecl by a very fine

Deaocrat stafferv''

Speaker Breslin: 'IDO yoœ vish to get ta a Conference Comzittee or

do you visN the Senake ta receder'
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Parcells: I''a a Coaference Coamittee.n

Speaker Breslin: lokay, 'he tady aoves to nonconcur in Senate

âmendments #1 and 2 to House Bitl 2445. Is tbere any

discussion' There being no discussion? The guestion is,

lSba11 the Boqse Raaconcqr in Senate àmendlents #! and 2?1

A11 thase in favor say 'ayeee at1 those opposed say Iuay'.

In the opinion of the Chair: the 'ayes' have it and tbe

Hoase daes nonconcur in Senate àmendpents #1 and 2 to nouse

Bill 2445. It has been brought to the Cbairls attention

that we have a distinguished forœer Hepber of the Haqse

sktting in our galleryy Senator Zitoe to tbe right. stand

upe Senator Zito.. Stand up and be recoqnized.

nepresentatiFe Vinsan. for gbat reasan do you risep'

Vinsan: Hgould you care ta speculate as to vhetber people are

sending notes clear acrass the Rotunda now?''

Spazker Breslin: Hànythkng can happeq here. on the Order of

concurrences appears nouse Bilt 171%e Representative

khite.''

ghîte: ''Hr. Speaker aad Iaiies and Geatleâen of the noqsee I move

to concur... Jqst a second.n

Speaker Breslin: Oltls on tbe order of Concurrencee on paqe 12 on

yoqr Calendare naase Bill 171:.4:

@hitez 'lNoe yoa had nonconcurrence up.l'

Spaaker Breslinz >It shaald be in the Order of Concurrence, :r.

Clerkv anG itês Aaeadment #1 , :r. Clerk.''

khite: î'Thank you. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of the

House. I move to aoncur vitb Senate àmendaent 41 to H/ase

Bkll 171q. The Bilt *as azended in the Senate to add

beverage./

Spaaker Breslin: lTel1 us what Ehe Bill does and then uhat the

àmendment doesmf'

@hitez f'9e1l. first of alle the Bitl came out of the Elenentary

and Secondary Educatian Committee and it would allow the
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Chicago Board of Edqcation to opt out of the' bidding

process whereby tbey vould be allavqd to buy food staff

without going thraugh the biddiag process. An ànendment

was offered by me at the request of the Eepublican side of

the aisle to add perishable foo; stuff and in Ehe Senate.

they added Amensment #1 vhich put t:e vor; beveragee

perishable beverage.''

speaker Brestin: DThe Gentleman has moved to concur in Seaate

Anendment #1 to House Bill 171%e and on that question. the

Gentleman frop Dapagee Aepresentative Kccrackenpo

Kccrâckenz ''9i11 the Sponsor yieldrl

Speaker Breslinz /He wil1.H

Speaker Breslin: 'lr qnderstand it applies to anly perishable

beverage caqtracts but tbe... can tbe contracts cover... or

what duration of EiDe can those contracts cover? Can they

be for a year? Cln the be for aore than a year? Or is it

on a as served basis?''

@hite: ''Ites based on as neeie as the need would arise. which

means kt cauld cover a one year or a tv@ year period. The

reason for the Bill is tbat it vould allaw tbe Chicago

Board af Educatione in the beginning, to save 1.5 aillion

dotlars by being able to buy perishable items outside of

the bidding process and by being able to buy it latee they

feel as though they would save œoney rather than letting

out bids a year ahead of time, six zontbs ahead of time.''

dccrackenz nokay, thank youof'

Speâker Breslinz nehe Gentlenan froa Dekitt, Representative

Vinson: on the qqestion.''

Vinsan: ''ïes, I Fonder if the Sponsor might yieldr'

Gpeaker Breslin: ''He vi11.*

7insan: pRepresentativev are the... vhat's the story vitb other

achool districts'/

Mhite: nKadaa speaker./
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Spaaker Breslia: HYes.''

@hita: ''The volume of naise is quite loud and it's difficult to

hear the.../

Speaker Breslin: pYesy tadies and Gentlemen, it is difficqlt for

:he seabers Lo hear. Proceed. Eepresentative @hite.'l

Viasoaz '':ay I ask bim a question?o

Speaker Breslin: pproceed./

Viûsan: ''khat about other scbool distnicts? Is this... Do tbey

get thîs exceptionp'

ghtte: *gell: ia the beginning, vhen tNe Bill gas introdaced, it

specifically identified the City of Chicago, but when it

came back from the Senate. there vas a little footnote that

indicate: that it apptied not only to the City of Cbicagoe

but to the dovnstale school districts as well. ànd if ik's

a savings for Chicagoe I gould assume that it Fould be a

great savings far the rest of the school districts across

the State of Illinoison

Viasanz f'I see. I:a jus: a little bit concerned about a Bill

vhere Senahor Metscb is asking us to exeapt fro/

competittve biddinge but I suppose that we can go aloag

vith that.''

Speaker Breslin: 'ITbe qœestian is, eshall the House concur in

Senate Aœendnent #1 to House Bill 171q?e âll those in

favor vote #ayeê. a1l those opposed vote 'noê. Voting is

apen. This is finaL actioa. Have all voted wha wish? The

Clerk vitl take tNe recard. On this qqestion. there are

113 vatkng eayee. 2 voting 'noe and none voting 4present'.

ànd t*e House concurs in Senate Aaendment #1 to House Bill

1714. and this Bilt, having received the Constitutioaal

Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. noqsq Bill 1800,

Representative Bowman. Explain the Bill and the

àmendment.'l

Bowmân: HThank yaug Hadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen Qf t:e
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House. The Bill in its form as it passed the House

cantaine; a napber of incentiges for develapaent of

research parks. 0ne of the incentives vas deleted in the

Senate by Senate àmendment #3. It *as a relatively novel

concept. It was a state tax increlent fknance district

concept. r:e senate wasn't prepared to buy inko that

revolutionary concept and conseqqently âRendment :3 deleted

ùt. I stitl think there are a nuzber of other fine things

in the Bi1l, so rather than fight it eut over one... oRe

item, I'm prepared to accept the Senate Azendment which

deletes tbe state tax increment finance district. so,

move to concurvlf

Spaaker Breslinz ''ehe Gentleman moves to concur in senate

ànendmeat #3 to Hoqse Bill 1800. Is there any discussion?

Hearing nanee Nhe question ise 'Shall the House concar in

Senate âpendzent #3 to Boqse Bill 1300?# â1l those in

favor vote 'aye#e those opposed vote 'no'. This is final

passage. Have a11 goted vba vish? nave a1l voted vho

vùsh? The Clerk vill take the record. on this question

there are 94... there are :3 voting 'aye', 22 voting 'no'

and none voting epresent'. ànd the House does concur in

senate Azendment 13 to House Bill 1800 and tbis Bill.

having receiFed tNe ConskituEional Kajority. is bereby

declared passed. House Bill IB06y Representative Stern.

explaia the Bitl an; the âmendment./

Stern: lïes: :adA2 Speaker and 'embers of the House. The Bill is

a... :he State Baard af Elections Bil1 gbich deletes

obsolete references and simply sets to rights some

contradictory things tbak resulted fron tbe adoption of

EtCO a number of years... tbe consolidate election Bilt a

nuaber of years aga. The àmendaeat in gbich I vould concur

simply detetes an qxcessive number tbates in theree

2(a)-%7 in tvo locations.'l
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Spaaker Breslin: nThe qaestion is, 'Shall hhe House concur in

Senate âmendment #1 to nouse Bill 1806?ê Is there aay

discussion? Hearing nonee the question is, êshall tbe

House concur in Senate àaendment #1 to Hoqse Bitl 1806?1

<1l thase in favor vate 'aye'. alI tbose opposed vote lno#.

Voting is apen. This is final action. Rave all voted wbo

wish? Have a11 voted v%o vish? Tbe Clerk vill take the

record. On this question thqre are 113 voting eaye': none

voting ena: and none voting 'present'. ànd the House

concurs in Senate Azendment :1 to House Bill 1806. and this

Bilte Naving received the Constitutional Kajorityy is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 1B13e Representative

Stern. Explain the Bill and the àmendment.''

Stern: 'fHadam Speaker and Hembers of the Eousee this is another

State Board of Elections Bil1. The Amendment is an agreed

Alendment. Thank youe Sir. The Bill aœends the Election

Cade and provides that election aqtherities 2ay act to

assign voters to potling places tn adjacent precincts for

the purpose of conducting a referendum on tNe occasion vhen

there is 25 or kess that vould be participating. The

âmendment is an agraed à/endwent betveen the County Clerks

âssaciation and the Boards of Election Commissionè aud the

State Board af Etections and deals vith approval of

tabalating equipaent qsed by the various countieso''

Speaker Breslin: ''The tady has aoved to concur ia Genate

àmendmen: #! to Bouse Bill 1813. Is tbete any discûssion?

nearing aonee the question is, 'Shall the House concur in

Senate âmendment #1 to House Bill 1813?: A11 those in

favor vote 'ayee. a11 those opposed vote 'no.. This is

final actionm, Have al1 voted vho vish? Have all Foted who

vish? The Clerk vilk take the record. On this guestion

there zre 114 voting 'aye'e Rone voting ênoe and aone

voting 'present'. ân; tbis... The Hoqse does concur in
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Senate Amendment #1 to House Bi1l 1813. and thks Bklle

having received tNe Constitutional Hajority is hereby

Jeclared passed. Bepresentative Vinson. for w:at reason do

you rise?/

Vinsanz ''nadam Speaker, would ask leave of the House to table

House Bill 2523. af which I az the principal Spoasor.''

Speaker Breslin: ''@hat do you vîsh to dor'

Vinsonz ''I wish to table House Bill 2523. of vhich I a? the

principal Sponsor./

speaker Breslkn: lGive qs tNe nuzber and tbe page agaia, Sir.l

Vinsonz Nnouse B:ll 252: on page 16 of the Calendar.*

Spe:ker Breslia: ''The Hation is to tabte Hause Bill 2523. 0n

that question... Tbare being no dkscussion, tbe... all

those in favor say 'aye'. a11 those opposed say enay'. In

tbe optaion of the Chair. the 'ayes' have i: and the nouse

Bill 2523 is tabled. Back on the Order of Concurrences, on

page 12e appears Rouse 3il1 1833, Representative Levin.''

Levin: ''Thank Faue Kaiam Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 1833 is a JCAR Bill and I aove that the

Hoase do concur in Senate Anendment #1. à11 Senate

Aoeadment #1 does is c:ange tbe effective date of the Bill

at the reqœest of tNe Secretary of state to July 1st. 1986..

I gqess he wanted a 1itt1e...''

Spzaker Breslin: HThe question is# 'Shall t*e house concur in

Senate àmendment :1 to Hoase Bill 1833. Is there any

discussion? Hearing none. the guestion is. .Sha11 the

House concur in Senate àmendment #1 to House Bill 1B33?#

A11 those in favor vate 'aye.g al1 those opposed gote 'no'.

'oting is open. This is final passage. Have a11 voted who

visb? nave all voted vho wish? The Clerk vill take t*e

record. On this question there are 11% voting laye'e none

voting 'noe and aane voting 'present.. ànd the Hause

concqrs in Senate âmendment #1 to Bouse Bitl 1833 and this
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Bi11: hzving received the CoRstitutional 'ajority: is

hereby declared passed. Bepresen:ative Cullerton now zovês

that this Hoase stand adjourned until 9:00 a. ï. tomorcog

morning. <l1 those in favor say 'aye'y at1 those opposed

say 'nayl. In the apinion of the Chaire the 'ayes: have it

and this Haqse stands adjoqrned until 9:00 a. m. tomorrov

morning. Representattve Vinson. Xepreseakative Vinsone

for what reason da you rise?''

Vinsan: l'Did you adjourn?''

Speaker Breslin: ''ke adjournedep

'iason: f'okay, wetre fineen
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dB-00%8 CONCORRENCE
HB-00%9 :0TI0N
iID-00%9 COMCURRENCE
:8-0052 CONCUPRENC:
:8-005% CONCURBBIICE
HB-006; COHC0RRENC2
:8-0062 CONCBEREBCE
H8-0366 CONCBRRENCE
E8-0137 CONCORRENCE
HB-Q1%6 CONCBRPEHCE
HB-0157 CONCURDZBCE
HB-0202 CONCURRENCE
iID-020% CONCURREMCE
iIB-02%I CONCBBRENCE
H8-0264 COHCUREENCE
H8-0265 COXCJRZENCE
HB-0270 CONCUBRENCE
H8-0275 CONCBRDENCE
BB-0301 COHCURDENCE
IiB-:312 CONCURRENCE
I1B-031q CONC;PPENCE
88-0323 COHCURRENCE
:8-033% CONCURREMCE
Hn-0335 CONCgRRENCE
118-0337 CONCURHENCE
HB-03%0 CONCORRENCE
H8-0354 COHCURBENCE
118-0357 CONCURPENCE
H8-0398 COKCUBRENCE
E1D-D%0% COHCORBENCE
HB-0%19 CONCUREENCE
HB-0%67 CONCURBENCE
HB-0%7% CONCURDBNC;
HB-0%83 CONCBDEENCE
HB-0%89 CONCUEEENCE
HB-95I3 CONCBREEHCE
HB-051% CONCURRENCE
BB-052l CONCUDRENCE
H:-0561 COHCURRENCE
nH-057% COXCURPENCE
H8-0598 CONCURREMCE
iIB-0605 CONCBRPENCE
IIB-0621 COXCORRENCE
H8-0627 CONCURBENCE
118-0627 COXCJRRENCE
H8-0627 NOTIO5
HB-0650 COHCURRENCE
HB-069q CONCURBZNCE
HB-070% CONCURDENCE
HB-071% CONCURRENCE
ilB-07q3 CONCOEEENCF
118-0777 CONCURRENCE
618-0805 COBCURRENCE
HB-9807 CONCIIPRENCE
HB-0831 COMCBREEIICE
HB-0B33 CONCURREKCE
I1B-0851 CONCBREENCE
HB-0852 CONCURDENCE
88-086% CONCBRRENCE
HB-0:80 CONCtTRRRNC;
118-0883 CONCUBRENCE
HB-098B CONCBBRENCE
H8-0839 CONCBRRENCE
11:-0991 CONCURBENCE
HB-0903 COHCHRPAtICZ
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H8-0922 CONCDBRENCE
HB-0932 CONCBRRENCE
HB-3950 CONCORRENCE
:18-096% CONCURRENCE
H8-0968 CONCURDEKCE
H8-0975 CONCURRENCE
HB-;996 COHCURREHCE
H8-0997 CONCUREENCE
HB-l000 CONCBRBENCE
KB-1016 CONCUHRENCE
HB-l03% COKCMRRENCE
HB-1035 COHCORDENCE
HB-1;39 CONCURRENCE
118-1059 CONCUREENCE
:8-1372 CONCKRnENCE
HB-1079 COIiCUDPEBCE
HB-l983 CONCgREENCE
HB-1086 COKCURREIICE
EB-I1O: COKCORnENC:
RB-l111 COHCORRENCE
EB-l117 CONCUREEIICE
HB-11%2 COHCUBREMCE
HB-1177 COSCURREIICE
HB-I292 CONCURDENCE
HB-120% CONCUERENCE
il3-l203 CONCJRRENCE
HB-1212 CONCURRENCE
H8-1258 CONCURDESCE
H8-1265 COBCUREENCE
HH-130l CONCURnENCE
HB-1306 CONCURRENCE
HB-1317 CONCBRRENCE
:8-1318 CONCKRBEMCE
:8-1335 CONCOERENCE
H8-1353 CONCURRENCE
H8-1356 CONCURRENCE
H8-1362 CONCBRDENCE
HB-13:2 CONCBRRENCE
H8-1395 CONC;aEENCE
HB-l%11 CONCUREENCE
I!B-1%13 CONCURREHCE
HB-l%36 CONCU:RENCE
HB-1%55 CONCUDPANCE
1lB-1%58 CONCURRENCE
HB-147% CONCHREENCE
Hb-l%79 CONCUHREMCE
HB-1%91 COHCUPRENCE
HB-l5!0 CONCURBENCE
HB-1517 CONCURRENCE
:8-152: AOTION
HB-15%7 CONCURBEHCE
113-1555 CONCDaEENCE
H8-1567 CONCURRENCR
H8-1573 CONCUDHEyCE
IlB-165q CONCURRE#CE
HB-1693 CONCURRENCE
HB-1688 CONCBRRENCE
EIB-I71% CONCUaREIICE
iIB-1%00 CONCOERENCE
nB-1301 COHCOnRENCE
HB-1S06 CONCIJRBENCE
HB-1813 CONCUBREHCE
HB-1833 CONCURRENCE
HB-1853 CONCGRBZ#C:
:8-1924 CONC;nRENC;
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ilB-196l CONCDRREIICE
HB-l:66 CONCURRFIICE
HB-197'7 CONCGRRENCE
118-2263 CONCURBENCE
R8-2276 CONCBRRENCE
HB-2ql8 CONCO:PENCE
IlB-2%21 CONCURRENCE
HB-2q37 CONCBRRENCE
HB-2%%0 CONCURRENCE
BB-2q%q CONCUPRENCE
HB-2%%5 CONCBXP6NCE
H8-2523 TàBLED
58-0092 NON-CONCUBREHCE
SB-0098 HON-CONCURZENCE
SB-011% NON-CONCBRRENCE
SB-0227 SON-COHCUBEEHCE
SB-0212 NOM-CONCBnDENCE
58-0254 NON-CONCBRPENCE
58-0263 NON-COIICUBRENCE
58-0416 NGN-CONCORRENCS
58-0497 <ON-COHCURDENCE
58-0537 NON-CONCURRENCE
58-0623 NON-CONCKEDENCE
58-0653 NOH-CONCUBRENCE
SB-0/30 @ON-COIICBRSENCE
58-0796 NON-COKCURnENCE
SB-0313 NON-CONCURREMCE
SB-093% ROH-CONCURREIICE
SB-0956 MON-COXCURDENCE
58-0859 HON-CONCURRE/iCE
53-0879 NON-COHCIIRDEIICE
SB-0982 NON-CONCBBREKCE
58-0892 HON-COSCIJEREIICE
SB-3?25 NON-CONC;RRENCE
58-0984 NOM-CONCURRENCE
SB-I00% TABLZD
SB-1037 NON-COgCURRENCE
53-1077 yON-CONCURRENCE
SB-1095 NON-CONCOERENCE
SB-IIII NON-CONCODRENCE
SB-1132 NON-CONCORREHCE
SB-I152 NOX-CO:CBRRENCE
53-1165 NON-CONCUEREHCE
SB-1l;9 NON-COIICBRBEIICE
58-1267 NON-CONCDa:ERCE
SB-1297 NON-COIICURRENCE
SB-1289 NON-CONCUREENCE
SB-l29% NON-CONCURPENCE
SB-1303 HON-CONCBREEI/CE
SB-1%37 NON-COMCURRENCE
HB-0202 KOTION
HH-0202 ADOPTED
::-0203 ADOPTED
H9-325% ADDPTED
::-0313 àDOPTED
HR-0350 àDOPTED
HB-0%0% ADOPTED
HR-04!5 <DOPTED
iIR-0:25 ADOPTED
HR-0q6% ADOPTED
HR-0492 ADOPTED
llR-0q9% ADOPTED
Hn-061% ADOPTED
HR-06I7 ADOPTED
HJR-00%0 ADOPTED
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HJR-0053 àDOPTED
5JR-û016 àDOPTED
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